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The Toronto World OFFICES FOR RENT 
Every modern comfort, New 

Building, King and

ISLAND RESIDENCE; FOR SALE

Hasp} >4000 will buy a. choice. detached, 
eight-roomed residence, with bath
room; situated on Lake Front: runs 
through to Lagoon ; choice location; 
exceptional opportunity.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
M Victoria Street, Toronto.

Standard Bank 
Jordan Streets.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
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Hague Tribunal’s Award 
Gives the British B est 

Two Out of Seven 
Points Decided.

employment of Foreigners on 
U, S, Vessels Should Be Bet
ter Defined — Press Views 
Incline to Accepting Award 
as Better Victory for Arbi
tration Than Great Britain,

Brilliant Function at the Wind
sor, at Which Several Mem
bers of the Government 
Are Present — Cardinal 
Visits the Jail 
Mass,
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■ ■ . k ' :.m ÏKthe HAGUE, Sept 7.—In the gloomy 
little chamber of the permanent arbi
tration court, five judges, who since 

June 1 have considered the Newfound
land fisheries dispute between* Great 
Britain and the United States, pro-

v
MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—(Special cor

respondence).—Amid the pomp and 
splendor of the Eucharistic proceed-, 
tag», the "Uttle ones” of the communi
ty are not forgotten. Archbishop Bru
ches! la renowned thruout Canada for

.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 7.-The British Col

onial Office received the announcement 
of the Newfoundland fisheries decision 
at The Hague with considerable sat
isfaction.

The award in favor of this country 
on question one is particularly grati
fying as the point involved Is consid
ered the most Important of all those 
at issue. The colonial office was some
what surprised at securing a favor
able verdict upon the question of bays.

Some disappointment is caused that, 
the decision on the United States’ 
right to employ foreigners, does not 
Include the settlement of the question 
whether the Newfoundland Govem-

THE STREET THE C. P. R. WANTS.
Lake Street, looking west from York Street Bridge. It is practically a dumping ground. The C. P. R. want to 
put In a temporary siding to help In handling freight. The Board of Control has given permission against the 
ruling of the Civic Board of Works.
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neunced this afternoon their verdict. 
The decision gives neither principal a 
clear cut award, but of the seven ques
tions decided, the tribunal supports the 
United States In five and Great Britain' 
in the other two.

This , decision determines finally the 
disputes arising from the Britlsh-Am- 
erican treaty of 1818, which have cans-- 
ed continuous diplomatic controversies.

The British are pleased with the 
award because the three-mile limit is 
based on headlands instead of follow
ing the sinuosities of the coast, and 
in saving the sovereignty by having 
confirmed Great Britain’s right to 
make reasonable fisheries regulations 
without the concurrence of the United 
States. There points were regarded as 
the most important.

Americans here are satisfied with the 
verdict, but on- question No. 1, the 
United States has (raised certain ques
tions of equity, which will be sub
mitted to a special commission.

This point, upon which Great Britain 
is also sustained, êmbodied the ques
tion of whether any local law adopted 
by a British colony must be submitted 
for approval to any foreign power hav- 

. tag a treaty on a similar subject with 
the Imperial government.

Special Commission.
The provisions of the award apply 

not only to future legislation by the 
imperial government and the colonies, 
but require that the existing statutes 
and regulations to which the Ameri
cans have objected be submitted to s 
commission which shall judge of their 
reasonableness, necessity and fairness 
In the light of the principles laid down 
by the tribunal.

In connection with /ts conclusion that 
the reasonableness of the fishing re
gulations must- be determined thru ex
pert information, the tribunal .directs 
the appointment of a commission of 

| specialists, and calls upon Great Bri
tain and the tfnited States to désignât* 

I their commissioners within one month, 
and appoints as a third commissioner 

I Dr. Hook-, scientific adviser of fisheries 
I of the Netherlands. !

The court Was unanimous on a a 
questions except the fifth, as to which 
Luis Drago, the member from the Ar
gentine Republic," gave a dissenting 
opinion, largely supporting American 
contentions-

many virtues, but for none more 
than the care and solicitude he has 
always shown for those unfortunatesOLD SOL BEAMED 

TO FAVOR THE
ANGLICAN CONGRESS 

IN TORONTO IN 1915
i i

who at times fill the wards of the jail 
at Montreal. Twice a year his grace 
visits this institution.

On New Year’s Day, wherrtothers axe 
calling upon those for whom their 
love is greatest, the archbishop visits 
the inmate* of the jail, and pours out 
upon them words of fatherly advice.
It surprised none, therefore, when the 
jail was scheduled this morning as 
the first point of call for the cardinal 
and suite. In preparation for the event 
the men Inmates were gathered to the 
chapel of the Institution, and at 7.30 
His Eminence Cardinal VannuteUl, as
sisted by Archbishop Brucheet and 
Mgr. Tamplere, said mass. The dis
tinguished party were received by 
Sheriff Lemieux and Governor Vailee.

All Men Brothers,
After mass, his eminence addressed 

the inmates, his kind words being In
terpreted by Hie Grace of Montreal. 
He had come, said the cardinal, at the 
Invitation of the archbishop to speak 
to them. All men are brothers In Je
sus Christ, and no man lived who 
could say he was without fault. He 
had come to them, blessing them and 
acting for the ifroly father, and. tn the 
name of Him who said; “He who vis
its one of those In prison visits Me.” 
Thoee listening 'to him could not be 
present at the grand ceremonies out
side, but they could be present in spir
it. All men axe prisoners on earth un
til the heavenly Father releases them 
from the valley of team.

The appropriate words of the 
tingulehed visitor greatly moved 
to whom they were addressed. rt

Archbishop Brucheel also spoke, till
ing the men that he felt sure the car
dinal was happier speaking to them 
than on more ceremonious occasions, 
for his delight was to “go about do
ing good.”

After receiving the thanks of Gov. 
Valles the party were entertained at 
breakfast by the head of the Institu
tion'

lHON. A. B. AYLESWORTH
Canadian Minister of Justice, who, as 

Canada’s agent at The Hague, had a 
great deal to do in preparing the 
fisheries case.
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WITNESSES SAW NO 
TAIL LIGHTS ON TRAIN

Hepe is Expressed That St 
Alban’s Cathedral Will Be 
Then Ready for Dedica
tion Ceremonies.

ment Is entitled to forbid Newfound
landers to éngage on American fishing 
vessels. It Is thought that the point 
may leave roam for further dispute. 
The opinion Is expressed that the 
award, In so far as It affects Canada, 
will not galp a. very favorable recep
tion ta : the Dominion In consequence 
of the matters in dispute In point four 
having long excited considerable feel
ing there.

Finest Day,Yet at the Fair 
Brings Out an Attendance 
That Hovers Around the 

' 100,000 Mark, Eclipsing 
Last Year’s Attendance for 
the Day by Over 15,000,

Inquest on the G.T.R, Wreck Near 
lurand, Mich., Resumed — 

Employes Blamed.

- HALIFAX, Sept. 7.—(SpedaL)^Hia 
Lordship of Toronto, Bishop Sweeny, 
had a large contract proposed to him 
this afternoon during the board of 
trade excursion around the harbor giv
en to those attending the Church of 
England congress on board the "Lady 
Laurier." Bishop Worrell submitted 
a resolution, which was unanimously 
adopted, that a committee be appoint
ed by the prlfciate to prepare for an
other congress to be held five years 
hence. It was generally agreed, and 
added as a rider that the next con
gress be held in Toronto, and all who 
spoke desired that St. Alban’s Cathe
dral be ready for dedication then, as 
Halifax Cathedral ha# been on this 
occasion. A 'wealthy diocèse like To
ronto should have rio difficulty, tt was 
believed, when such a comparatively 
small place as Halifax, with Its fifty- 
five thousand, had succeeded.

Next Meeting In Joronto- 
Bishop Sweeny said he had resolv

ed, as soon as he had come to Halifax, 
that the next congress was to be In 
Toronto, and undertook that a large 
additional portion at least of gt. Al
ban’s will be ready for opening then. _ _ .
The Bishop ot Glasgow acknowledged Several Officers of the Regiment
bountiful hospitality and said he was 
overwhelmed with the last thought
ful touch in providing such a magni
ficent specimen of a Glasgow day. It 
rained most of thé time. There newer 
was an occasion of more good humor,
laughter and geniality, with an un- WINCHESTER, England, Sept. 7.— 
limited fund of fresh and funny stor- (From our man with the regiment.)— 
les, than the congress has been, and one of the most signal honors which 
the Bishop of Glasgow la a fountain .have been paid to the Queen’s Own 
of mirth. At the same time seemli- Rifles since their arrival in England 
ness and order are never lost sight wae extended them to-day at Winchee- 
of, and profound earnestness, varying ter, when Field Marshal H.R.H. the 
between the everyday simplicity of Duke of Connaught, the uncle of King 
the Wall-street mlseloner, Mr. Wilkin- George, and who, it is said, is to be- 
sen, and the saintly sincerity and in- come Governor-General of Canada in 
tensity of the Bishop of London, per- the near future, inspected the regl- 
vades every meeting. nient. ,

The Three Celle. The royal visitor and veteran sol-
The closing mass meeting in the ct- dler, speaking on behalf of the King, 

thedral to-night was addressed by Rev. bade the Toronto soldier boys welcome 
Paterson Smyth, on the call to Bible to Avington Camp. He was glad to 
study, Bishop Brent on the call to eee them, he said, and he wished to 
prayer and Bishop Ingram on the call compliment them on the smart ap- 
to service. Mr. Wilkinson this morning pearance of the regiment, on their 
described his feelings on the previous marching powers, and on their steadi- 
evening, as he listened to one great ness, even when passing over rough 
speaker after* another- He had coma, ground. He expressed the hope that 
he said, actually under the delusion they were thoroly enjoying their Eng- 
that he was wanted. He went home to lish trip.
his wife and asked her what she Another evidence of the dietlnguith- 
thought of It, and she replied, “I feel ed attentions which are being show- 
as if I had a college education.” But ered on the corps, and one which will 
there is more than mere intellect and i be valued more highly than any oth- 
knowledge, and neither Bishop Brent ! er, is shown in the invitation which 

the Bishop of London relies much has arrived for several of the officers 
on intellectual appeals. Dr. Wlnnlnr- to pay a visit to King George at Bal- 

Ingram grips hold of merely nis moral Castle during the time of the 
evident affection. regiment’s stay in London.

LORD MAYOR’S RECEPTION "Dear people,” he began to-night, The Queen’s Own had their hardest
---------  v'whom I have learned to love and march yet this morning, when they

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) trust ” and the quiet phrase sank deep covered the sixteen miles from Alton. 
LONDON. Sept. 7—A distinguished to the well springs. It was not artifice Many were footsore and (blistered, 

gathering will be invited to the lord n0r ostentation, but just his open heart. Fortunately the weather was good, 
mayor’s reception to the officers of the His doctrine may be all right or not,
Q.O.R., prior to the luncheon at Guild- but men would do anything for a man
hall, including members of the cabinet ; wh0 in the spirit of the Master they Associated Pres. Cable 1
and the Duke of Argyll, and Lords ; (eei would do anything for them. The (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Lansdowne and Strathcona. Hon. Mr. need to service he sh0^e<? t0 be J U'[ manded Sir Henry Pellatt and a detach- 
Lemieux will also be there. Six offi- trated by the passage in the parable pi ment of ,he Q. o. R. to visit Balmoral on 
cere, suffering from influenza, will be the prodigal son. telling that among, Monaay,
left behind. other gifts there were shoes for his feet Tbe Duke of Connaught, the senior per-

Colonel Pellatt ha* decided to supply ,hoes 0f service. sonal aide-de-camp of the King, inspect-
the battalion with the latest Webb Problem Must Be Faced. et the Q. °. R. by command of his ma)-fnr Krooiem rn** «««rtlon esty at Winchester. The duke closely in-

r carrjing Archdeacon Cody opened the spected the men. Addressing the regl-
in the morning on the enuren, and in ment_ formed In a hollow square, the 
man which was so warmly receiv ed, : Qpke of Connaught said he was Instruct- 

audience insisted on heading tr.e ; ed on behalf of the King to welcome the 
d when it overran the time limit. He i regiment to England. He thought it a 

1 b?rnine that the falling awiy great compliment to be the King’s repre-
gave warning tn looked In the ' sentatlye on this occasion,
from church must People He spoke with pleasure of his partici-

i face, and the cause* ,‘0 ' Patton with the Q.O.R. and other Cana-
were not now compelled by law to k dlan reglments In the defence of the Dom-
to church, nor constrained by fear, ana ,nlon frontier In 1870. He hoped that their 
)h„ were better informed than of oh' visit would be a pleasure to all, that they 

wh0 thinks he can deal out wculd carry back recollections of good 
•Any man m-dlgested remarks comradeship with the regular army and platitudes and m-d>g«t«i rema a they would go back greatly Informed

that have just come into his head inai dtn^ the way the regular army was
morning, has missed his a t.alned.
preacher.” was one of ms strictures. There was most excellent material 
Thev needed a higher doctrine of the [n the ranks. He considered the march 
ehiirrh Some of them might not ex- wag excellently executed, 

i ‘that from him, but he hoped his In bringing the regiment to England Sir ^rine was £> high it did not fall be- Henry Pellatt had performed a great im- 
doctrine was so a fl h m.n thev portai duty. "You have shown us the ma- low St. Paul’s. To reach men they q[ *wh,ch Cajladlan regiments are
needed simplicity, spirituality, rever- m(uJe you have shown that the same 

, not too_much dead formalism, and patriotism and devotion to the sovereignexist In your, ranks as exist in the ranks of the British army here.
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Cause of Relief, But-----

Press opinion generally is of the view 
that Britain, Canada and Newfoundland 
had somewhat the best of matters. The 
Dally Graphic says the decision will be 
received with a very solid sense of relief. 

iTe settle so formidable an international 
difficulty is a great achievement.

The Mail points out that wherein Eng
land le successful the facts were such that 
no tribunal could have found for Ameri
ca. The tribunal, however, on question 
five is not sufficiently definite and pre
cise. “It is a mistake to' cqnclude that 
the verdict finally .disposes of the issues 
for, aa Newfoundland develops the pri
vileges granted. United States fishermen 
will produce difficulty,” as says' The, 
Mail, "the American goveAiment I# new 
arparenthr proposing to fortify the Pana- 

Canal in contravention of existing 
treaties’ opportunity, a "deal” may arise 
at an early date. It it does, our sattee-i 
men have the equivalent for which to ask 
before they give their consent. For the 
time being, we must rest satisfied that 
the vital points have gone in our favor. 
This experiment In arbitration -will make 
Sngland more than ever reluctant to 
place important Issues at the mercy of an 
international tribunal.

Good for the Principle.
The Chronicle says the game is drawn 

In favor of Britain. Perhaps It Is a good 
thing for the principle of arbitration that 
the award admits of victory being claim
ed for both parties. A victory has been 
won for a cause which transcends in im
portance the particular matters in dt^ put*.

The leader of the tribunal held the bal
ance with scrupulous delicacy and the 
whole award is businesslike in tone and 
evidently based on a complete grasp of 
arguments.

The Morning Post, after remarking it Is 
fortunate that on this occasion the gov
ernment selected the chief Justice 
of Canada to represent the em- 
P£e in the court of arbitration 
which decided in favor of Britain in the 
most Important parts of the controversy. 
Tbe Post criticizes British diplomacy in 
the matter, which was a series of abject 
surrenders to American pretensions and 
threats. If the verdict Is not as favorable 
to British Interests as could be hoped, the 
reason. The Post claims, ls found In the 
feeble character of Liberal diplomacy. 
When the controversy reached an acute 
stage, it would be difficult to find a 
humiliating chapter 
British diplomacy.

Defeat Not Dishonor,
The Standard says that, taken as a 

whole, the decision should give satisfac
tion to Newfoundland, Canada and Brit
ain. The Standard recognizes the fairness 
wherewith the American claims were pre
sented. There is no reason why America, 
which played a great game in grand 
style, should repine at a defeat which is 
certainly not a dishonor. The Standard 
congratulates ex-Prem 1er Bond and Pre
mier Morris of Newfoundland on their 
courageous fight against the United 
States, and thinks the main reasons for 
friction have been removed. It would -not 
be the business of any Important poli
ticians to keep the old sores open.

DURAND, Mich., Sept- 7.—(Special.) 
—The inquest into the wreck on the 
Grand Truqk at Duffield, four miles 
east of here, on Aug. 26, in which nine 
passengers, many of them Canadians, 
lost their lives, was resumed here to
day. Both the state and the railway 
company were represented by an im
posing array of legal talent.

Attorney-General Franz Kuhn, De
puty Attorney-General Chase, and all 
the members of the Michigan Railway 
Commission were in attendance for the 
people, while Harrison Geer, general 
counsel for the Grand Trunk, and a 
host of lesser officials, were on hand to 
look after the railway’s interests.

Twenty-seven witnesses are yet to 
be examined, and, altho both sides are 
anxious to finish, but ten of these were 
heard up to 6 o’clock to-night, when

r Men &shapes, in Chri 
; hats, in good grade

;

j I: A* a barometer indicative of. the 
degree of prosperity enjoyed from year 
to year by the soil-tollers of Ontario, 
the Canadian National Exhibition has 
a value all its own. Blue book statis
tics tell the -story with mathematical 
xactnees, but It remains for the fair 

to give a powerful visual impression.
The grounds -yesterday with their 

teeming thousands, epitomized a year 
of successful effort, and, with field 
crops of the province reaching this 
year i grand total of *205,000,000, it 
was natural that Farmers’ Day should 
reflect the buoyant conditions.

Aided and abetted toy the most glori
ous weather the fair has been favor
ed with thus far, the grounds wore an 
animated look by ten o'clock, and by 
noon the
foresaw that the 1809 mark of 84,000 
would certainly be surpassed. As each 
train pulled In at the Union‘’Station, It 
discharged great throngs of visitors, 
and the lake steamers, on arrival at 
the âpeks, were 'seen to be similarly 
laden. The Parkdale station was like
wise a busy spot, and In truth, all 
roads led to the fair. Manager Orr 
early in the day expressed confidence 
that at least 90,000 paid admissions 
would be recorded, tout it was given 
out seml-offlctally at night that the 
mark was nearer 100,004.

A Great Crowd.
A striking spectacle was presented 

by the grand stand and enclosure at 
night. The big structure was filled be
fore 7 o'clock and half an hour later 
the lawn held so tightly wedged a mass 
of humanity that it was almost im
passable. The ranks of the out-of-town 
visitors were swelled by thousands of 
èltizens, who had been waiting for an 
opportunity to view the performance 
under favorable weather conditions. It 
was noticeable, 
at night were busily thronged.

In recognition of the day, promi
nence was given to the display of live 
stock and horses, and the Judging at
tracted thousands of interested sight-
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- BISHOP WORRELL
Of Novà Scotia, on whose suggestion 

another congress will be held five 
years hence.
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QUEEN'S OWN INSPECTED 
BY DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

most cautious calculator

An Interesting Letter.
An interesting incident in connection 

with the visit was the production of a 
letter by the governor, which he bad- 
received in former years from Cardinal 
Vanriutelli. The letter bore the date of 
1877,and brought back the Italian story 
of 1870. For his services at that time 
Gov. Vailee had been cerated a knight 
of the Order of Gregory the Great.

The provincial government after
wards entertained the cardinal at 
luncheon. The function took place In 
the red room of the Windsor.

Hie eminence was accompanied by 
his eminence. Cardinal Logue, and by 
Hie Grace Archbishop Brucheel. After 
the choice menu has been done Justice 
to, Sir Lomer Gouln, premier of Que
bec, gave a short address. In the 

of hie remarks the premier said:
"Before we separate I have a very 

pleasing duty to perform. It Is of In
forming his eminence, Cardinal Van- 
nutellt, on behalf of the Catholic citi
zens of the Province of Quebec, in what 
veneration we all hold the head of the 
greatest community of Christians 
which exists in the world—that pontiff 
who commands in the respect of the 
world an unalterable sway, which no 
power can take from him—that pilot 
whom Jesus Christ himself placed upon 
a barque which has weathered all tem
pests. but has never known shipwreck 
_that august and venerable person
age, who bears the weight of his nob e 
work with the vigor and valor of youth.

Proof of Paternal Affection,
"To prove hie paternal affection, his 

holiness. Pius X. wished to send as re
presentative to this celebration one of 
the most distinguished princes of the 
pontifical court, and which wUl be the 
subject of one of the most beneficial 
pages of religious history, not onl^_l.n 
Ctmadaz-but in all America Your emi
nence. we pray you, upon your return 
to the Eternal City, to convey to hie

inaware an adjournment was taken until morn
ing.

No. Tail Llghte.
To-day's testimony could hardly be 

considered as helping the railway’s 
case; rather was It weakened, because 
of the fact that mature and disinter
ested witnesses stated positively that 
n< tail lights were shown by No. 14 
wpen she pulled out of Durand on the 
night of Aug. 24.

One witness, Herbert Bixby of Flint, 
who was à passenger on No. 14, testi
fied that when the train came to a 
stop he put his head out of the win
dow to see what was delaying it. While 
looking he saw No. 4 start out from 
Durand station, and took his head in 
Just as the crash came. He (heard no 
torpedo exploded.

Commissioner Scully, in cross-exami
nation of several witnesses, started out 
on a new tack, by demanding of those 
who testtged, as to whether their ex/ 
penses while at Durand were not being 
paid by the Grand Trunk. Miss Hazel 
Felton admitted that she "understood 
the company would take care of all 
that”

iThe Findings. .
The court finds that the claims of 

Great Britain to a right to prohibit 
American vessels from employing for
eigners, and to impose lighthouse cus
toms and other duties, are unauthoriz
ed by the treaty of 1818.

The tribunal finds that the regula
tion of the manner, time and Imple
ments of fishing which Great Britain 
or Newfoundland enforces must toe 
reasonable and appropriate, tout Great 
Britain cannot be the sole judge of 
their reasonableness. In ease of dis- 
agreement the question must be oe- 
ttrmlned by an impartial tribunal.

On question six, which presented the 
claim of Great Britain to the right 
to exclude fishermen from tire bays 
and harbors on the treaty coasts of 
Newfoundland and the Magdalen Is
lands, the tribunal declare» without 
qualification in favor of the United 
States.
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in the history ofThe Important Point.

On qùestton five, which was decid
ed adversely to the United States, the 
court followed the strict letter of the 
British-American treaty, whereby Am
erica renounced the right to fish in 
any bays on non-treaty coasts, 
court holds that this renunciation ap
plied to all bays, irrespective of their

Ito59c.
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Samuel Hawkinson of Palisade,Mich., 
gave some rather Important evidence. 
He was on train 14, and when It stop
ped for repairs to the engine Hawkin
son got out and sat on the bank near 
by. He saw Brakeman Graham *;o 
some 350 feet back with a red lantern 

| in his hand, but said no attempt was 
made to signal with It.

“He just stood still,” the witness 
said. When No. 4 was a short distance 

the red light was waved a few

seers.
Will the exhibition roadways be pav

ed for next year? There is a slight 
element of doubt. The directors have 
declared for this policy, huit they point

«
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Idye; medium weight 
k sale Thursday, pal*
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Continued on Page 7, Column 6.Continued on Page 7, Col. 3.

Snubbed Roosevelt American’s Day
8 a.m.—Gates open.
9 a.m.—Dog Show opens.
10 a.m.—Guards Mounting, 3d 

N. Y. N. G.
10.30 to 4 p.m.—Butter-Mak

ing Competitions.
1 to 2 p.m.—Grenadier Guards 

Band, plaza stand.
1.30 p-m.—Judging Harness 

Horses,. Polo Ponies, Hunters, 
etc., in front of grand stand.

2 p.m—Parade of Live Stock , 
prize winners.

2 p.m.—Whippet Races in 
front of grand stand.

2 p.m.—Vaudeville.
2 to 4 p.m.—Royal Grenadiers 

Band, plaza stand.
2 to 4 p.m.—Third National 

Guards Band, entrance stand.
3 p.m—Judging strings often 

Horses, small ring.
3.30 p.m.—Japanese Fireworks.
4 to 6 p.m.—Grenadier Guards 

Band, plaza stand.
4.30 p.m.—Motor Boat Races.
5 p-m.—Blowing up Ships on 

Waterfront.
6 p.m-—Parade of Third Na

tional Guards.
6 to 7.80 p.m.—Royal Grena

diers Band, plaza stand.
8 p.m.—Tattoo and British 

Army Quadrille.
8 to 10 p.m.—Third National 

Guards, plaza stand.
9 p.m.—Naval Review at 

Spithead-
9.45 to 10 p.m.—Cloetng Dis

play of Fireworks.

nor

away
times frantically, and then the train 
swept by and the collision followed.
Hawkinson was of the opinion that if 
the engineer of the on-coming train 
had shut off steam, as soon as he caught 
sight of the danger signal, he might 
have avoided hitting No. 14 ahead.
Witness saw only one fire extinguisher 
on the ground, and that could not be 
used, being out of order.

Lights Weren't in Place.
A. B.-Emmons, another traveler, said 

he was sure No. 14 carried no tail 
lights,-as he had watched her pull out 
of the station here and the absence of 
lights excited his" interest. Later, when 
he heard of the wreck he recalled the : pattern combination

equipment.

ton
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THE DUKE’S ADDRESS. Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

A RETROSPECT. i

Sept. 8, 1615—Champlain set out with 
a body of Hurons to fight the Iroquois. 
They crossed La.ke Slmcoe, made the 
portage to Balsam Lake, went down 
the Trent to Lake Ontario (which 
Champlain was the first white map to 
see), and crossed It.

Sept. 8. 1664—Sir Richard Nichols 
took New Amsterdam, which became 
New York, the whole territory of 
New Netherland, New York State, 
passing from the Dutch to the Eng
lish.

i-i ** 
. ; -,

iüÉÉïK
"2i

absence of rear lights.
Charles Libbey, a gate tender for] — 

the Grand Trunk here, testified to hav- _ 
ing seen No- 14 pull out with the usual . 
tail lights "sitting on the rear platform, 
instead of being on the hooks at the ; 
side of the car, as they should have i 
been."

II*<:3

A Commercial Lunch Club
Sept. 8, 1760—At Montreal 

reull surrendered Canada to Amherst. 
Military rule was now begun In Can
ada.

Sept. 8. 1865—Fall of Sebastopol. 
Sept. 8, 1893—Women’s Franchisa

Bill passed In New Zealand.

Vaud-
The hundreds of Toronto 

business men who lunch down 
town every day complain bit
terly that during exhibition 
time they get nothing but cold 
food and bad service in their 
favorite restaurant.

Surely It is bad policy for a 
restaurant owner to neglect his 
regular patrons in order to

large share of the exhi-

A't 11

CHILDREN'S DAY TO-MORROWI
Schools to Be Closed Friday for the 

Fair,
A BIG FUR DISPLAY.kpe Leather. Gloves, 

lie for present and 
pique sewn , seams, 

pursday, pair 59c.
The display of furs, such as you will 

find in the Dlneen Company show
rooms, represents about the “last word'" 
in the question of furs. The display 
embraces all classes of garments made 
from pelts selected by Dineen’s repre
sentatives in the north of Canada ini 
in the markets of Europe. A visit to 
the showrooms will prove of education, 
al value.

The children in the Toronto public 
schools will all be pleased to learn that, 
the board of education have decided to 
close the schools to-morrow In order 
that the children may hare another 
chance of viewing the sights at the ex
hibition.

Thé five cent admission will hold as 
on ordinary children’s days.

se-
cure a
bittern trade. A man with thé 
nroper experience oould make 
a fine position for himself by 
organizing a commercial lun h 
club on the top floor of one of 

new skyscrapers.

toe.
the lot consists of 
stock; in plain cop- 

all sizes.. Règular
EMIL SEIDEL,

Socialist Mayor of Milwaukee, who 
declined to meet the ex-President 
because of his condemnation Of 
Socialists.

)-■
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our Continued on Page 7, Column 4. 7
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TO PENALIZE OWNERS
KINDNESS TO ANIMALS 

GAINED BT EDUCATION The W.&D. DINEEN CO. «City Ad.

LIMITED 
140 Yonge Street, Toronto w• • #e • e

Better Results Frem Instruction 
Then From Prosecutions—Fe
deration of Humane Societies.

:Effort to Eliminate Houses of Ill- 
Fame by Making Property Owners 
Responsible For Their Removal. WELLKNOWN YOUNG CITY 

MAN DIES SUDDENLY
NOW FOR FURS c La

Notwithstanding the 
enormous increase in the 
value of skins this season, 
we are enabled, through 
very early purchases, to 
offer the public values in 
Seal, Persian, Broad-tail, 
Pony, Caracul, Hudson 
Seal and Marmot Coats, 
in all the fashionable 
styles and lengths at 
very favorable prices. In 

addition to our advantage in purchasing skins from 
the best markets, as well as our own domestic furs, we 
have one of the largest manufacturing plants in On
tario, and our cutters and finishers are the best pro
curable, so the public can depend on anything we turn 
out to be reliable. The Dineen stamp on the collar of 
eaçh garment is a guarantee of quality. In addition, 
we are showing the newest Neck Pieces, Muffs and 
Stoles, in all the fashionable furs usèd over the entire 
world'. Below are a few of the leading articles.

Best quality Pony Coats, made from very smooth, 
glossy skins, elegantly marked, best qualitv satin lin
ing, in the latest design, 40 inches long, $68.00.

Same quality, with lynx collar, 48 inches long,
$100.00. HSÉa

About 40 representatives of various 
humane societies of Canada assembled

WoiConsiderable time was given rester-

œC-SrSF.î S-sSSsit
J. Kelso. ill-fame, and In generally checking the

W'“; immense white slave traffic.
mpeg, London, Ottawa, Halifax ana • ^ $ewother societies as to the methods of - *«v. Dr. Shearer reported for the law 

.procedure In handling the societies’ amendments commlttse regarding the 
work, and the general feeling was that action of parliament at the last see
the most effective way of dealing with aion, in connection with race-tracn 
the cruelty to animals problem wte gambling, and also referred to legisia- 
thru education. The formation of I tlon adopted by some of the American 
bands of mercy and inducing ministers ! states regarding houses of ill-fame, in 
to speak on the subject was proving ! which the owners of the property 
more effective than prosecutions. where such illegal traffic was cameo

Several suggested changes in the law i on were penalized. Dr. Shearer sud- 
wére referred to the executive, among : mltted the opinion of R. U. Mc-Pner- 
them being an amendment to grant I son, LL.B., that similar legislation 
more power to peace officers to give1 lies within the power of the Canadian

provincial .legislatures.
The board directed that Mr. McPher

son should professionally draft a bill 
for this purpose, to be submitted to the 
provincial government at its next ses
sion for enactment.

Special consideration was given to 
the social evil and the white slave 
traffic. The board expressed Its sat
isfaction that the American Purity 
Federation had arranged for a series 
of conventions on purity in Western 
Canada and in the western states, and 
that the secretary, Dr. Shearer, had 
been invited to attend these meetings 
as a lecturer.

The executive was authorized, in 
obedience to the Instructions of the 
General Assembly, to appoint a woman 
worker to labor among the women of 
the church, with a view to awakening 
interest in the suppression of the white 
slave trade, and to direct rescue work 
among fallen women or girls. The 
board was also gratified to learn that 
the W.H.M.8. was willing to co-oper
ate in this work and share the expense. 

Investigate Labor Bureaus.
The committee on temperance re

ported, thru the Rev. G. A. Wood side 
of Owen Sound, convenor, recommend
ing the issuing of literature and the 
inauguration of a campaign of educa- i 
tion, with total abstinence as its ob
ject, among the yôung people and adult 
of the church.

Dr. Shearer reported for the com
mittee on industrial problems, and re
commended action thru the board to 
investigate the various provincial gov
ernment labor bureaus thruout the 
Country; to learn If they are found 
satisfactory, and if so to promote their 
organization more generally, and also 
;to assist in the promotion, 
men’s Compesation Act 1 
with child labor-and tenement house
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Late Mr.Milliken, Fermer Resident 

of Markham Township—North 
Toronto Man Explains. 4*

Widespread regret will be felt thru
out the clfy and county to-day at the 
announcement of the death of the late 
Roy Walter Gordon Milliken of 7t 
Victor-avenue, departmental manager 
Ryrie Bros., youngest son of William 
Milliken, 78 Riverdale-avenue, and one 
of the most popular young business 
men in ths eastern section of ths city. 
While Mr. Milliken had not been- in 
good health for the last fortnight, and 
a few days ago while attending the 
exhibition contracted a slight chill, no 
apprehensions were felt concerning his 
condition by hie medical adviser. Dr 
Bneath, until yesterday morning, when 
unfavorable symptoms appeared. Dr. 
J. T. Fotherlngham was called in con
sultation, and the disease was later 
diagnosed as acute poliomyelitis.' 
Everything possible was done, but Mr. 
Milliken passed away at 4.30. All the 
members of the family, with the ex
ception of a slater, Mrs. Harry, were 
present when the end came.

Deceased was 29- years of age, and 
was born at Hagerman's Corners, re
moving with his parent» a few year» 
ago to the city. He had latterly been ] 
prominently associated with the well- | 
known firm of Ryrie Bros., and by his i 
unfailing courtesy and devotion to 
duty had risen rapidly in the estima- , 
tlon of the firm. He was an ardent 
lawn bowler, and since the organiza
tion of the RlverdSle Lawn Bowling 
Club, with the inception of which he 

responsible, he had occupied 
In s marked : 

degree he possessed the love and re
spect of his associates.

He is survived by his widow and on» 
child his parents, one brother, W. B. of 
the'làw firm of Mulock, Milliken, Lee 
A Clarke, and two sisters, Mrs. Edward 
Fsulds, 29 Cliff-road, and Mrs. Rev. 
Bertrand Harry, Tonswanda, N.T.

Interment will take place at Hager- 
man Cemetery on Friday morning, and 
will be conducted by Rev. J. 
pastor of Averi"b<-road 
Church,

Belette,
materia 
to fit 1< 
Bargain

immediate orders for the destruction 
of animals injured, instead of having 
to wait to obtain the owner's consent. 
It was suggested that there be a law in 
connection with the shipping of fowl, 
with provision for plenty of space in a 
crate for them.

With a view to encouraging a 
mane spirit among drivers, it was su 
gested that the Society donate brass 
plates to be placed on the harness to 
those who have received special recog
nition as to proper treatment of their 
horses.

It was decided to establish a litera
ture department in çonnectlon with the 
federation, and to publish a special 
journal, t

The date of next meeting was refer
red to the executive.

The following officers were elected: 
Hon- president. Her Excellency Count
ess Grey; president, Bishop Sweeny: 
vice-presidents, Adam Brown Of H un- 
llton and J. J. Kelso of Toronto; gener
al secretary, P C. LaVerton Harris,To
ronto; organizing secretary, Mrs. Ed
ward Leigh, Tôronto; treasurer, Miss 
H Rldout, Toronto; hon. solicitor, R- 
H Murray. Halifax. Executive com
mittee, 8. M. Wetmore.St.John; J R- 
Innés, Montreal; T. W. Palmer. VtC- 
toria; J. Sanders, London; Mise A. M 
Machar, Kingston; Miss Bucke Sar- 
nla; Mrs- George E. ^in-
Robertson, Quebec; W. T. Kirby Wm 
nipeg; Gordon Hamilton. London, and 
Miss Coleman, Winnipeg.
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was large 
the office of secretary.

DINEEN, 140 Yonge St.
A. Rankin, 
Methodist 

an old friend of the family. ASK LEGISLATURE FOR 
RIGHT TO EXPROPRIATE

ROOSEVELT IS FLOUTED 
BY SOCIALIST MAYOR

13 PriceNORTH TORONTO.
S(Mr. Cook Says He Has No Desire to 

Block Progress.OVERCHARGE FOR CAB Woi
^ fpkfrty

Mifwaukse’s Chief Executive Dt. T row of
dined to Act on Reception Com. ■]

mittee For ex-President. (fl Régulai

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 7.—(Spe
cial.)—Mr. George Cook, Davisvllle- 
avenue, whose claim for damage» re 
the opening up of the eastern parallel 
roads thru his property, and hie alleged 
refusal to allow the engineer to prose
cute the work, was the subject of com
ment at Tuesday night's council meet
ing, issued a statement to The World 
to-day, which practically alters the 
aspect of things in general.

"In the first place there were no 
arbitration proceedings as reported,” 
said Mr. Cook,- "and no trouble about 
the price. My buildings are supposed 
to be in the line between lots 6 and 7, 
and I gave the parallel roads commit
tee to understand thSc they could take 
S'3 feet from the buildings, and I did 
not feel like moving thbm It they Were 
over the line.

"The surveyor had not put the stakes 
In on the front, and I wae not sure 
whether my buildings were right on 
the dividing line or not, and their 
solicitor had drawn up the deeds, so 
that It I signed them and I should be 
over the line they might require me to 

I called up the Sur
veyor and asked him to put m the 
stakes, which he promised to do, but 
has not done so yet- ,

“I did not feel like signing the deeds 
until I saw that everything was all 
right and I got my cheque, 
the parallel roads committee an option 
on my property four months before 
they notified me of their intention in 
the matter, tho the option, according 
to law. expired In 30 days. I don’t see 
where all the hurry Is now. Another 
thing, Mr. Gibson, the solicitor, went 
to New York and delayed proceedings, 
and one thing and another has stood 
in the way. I have no desire to stand 
In the way of improvement,” said Mr. 
Cook, “but I want to see things done 
right before I give my consent.”

Magistrate Ramsden held 
this morning and dealt with a number 
of cases of more or less local Import
ance and interest, one or two of which 
were held over until to-morrow, when 
they-svIU be heard in camera before 
Assistant Crown Attorney Monahan in 
the city court. *

Fine of Ten Dollars 
Against Driver.

In afternoon police court yesterday.

Thé proper charge was BO cents. Jor- cn® ■
dan Kulltv And the fine was motion of Rev. E. B. Horne anddan pleaded guilty, ana tne nne vas seconded by Judge McKay, ft was di-

Pollée Inspector McClelland told the oommlttbe-;
magistrate, hf sent four officers to the tionah!*^  ̂Jo j* *^n*î»L5Iii.edu<ïV 
station .to hire a cab. and this was the the mle"eeoueL ' e*on of the church to the general, so*

"I understand the Vérrai Company clal and recreative life of the people,
compel their drivers to make these Downtown Problems.
Overcharges. I spoke to a member of A special committee was appointed 
the firm about it some time ago, and t0 Five more study to the city down-
he laughed the case off. The trouble town conditions and to recommend to
is that ...the drivers are not the really the next meeting of the board a policy
guilty parties, and the company can- .for the solution of the various down-
not be got at yet,” said the inspector. t0^n problems of city life.

"I have got to make this overcharge ., ,The following committees and respec- 
to keep my position,’’.pleaded Jordan, tlve, convenors were appointed for the

"This man Is one of the most manly F®ar: Sabbath observance. Rev.
and honorable men I know, and I have “• Q- MacBeth, Paris; temperance, 
known him for thirty years,” the in- .,.ev‘ R- Woodside, Owen Sound ;
spec tor remarked. literature, R. Haddoxf, B.A.; Presby

terian Brotherhood, Rev. w. J. Knox, 
Pembroke; political purity. Rev. Thur- 
Jow Fraser, Portage la. Prairie: labor, 
housing, health and relief. Prof.' Skel
ton, Queen’s University; recreation and 
amusements. Rev. J. G. Inkster, Lon
don; gambling, social vice and immor
al literature, Dr. J. G. Shearer.

The executive were instructed to ar
range for a vacation for the secretary, 
and to make this possible by furnish
ing the necessary assistance. The 
meeting was presided over by Rev 
Charles Gordon, Winnipeg.

Results In a Controller Ward Gets a Resolution 
to That Effect Thru the 

Board ef Control.

of the Work- 
n connection

Woi
The question of the city taking over 

the Toronto Street Railway came up 
before the board- of control yesterday 
morning, when Controller Ward lntro-

MILWAUKEE, Wlt.) Sept. 7,-Ghort. I cotton, 
ly After Col. Roosevelt arrived here to. : I fine lace 
day he found himself involved in A ^ .
controversy with Emil Seidel, the *0- ter 01 1 
ciallstic mayor; who had, declined to ; open st]
act Upon the reception committee! i le,rlys45
which • welcomed the colonel to Mil
waukee.

In a contribution to The Big stick, a t i Drawer! 
newspaper published by the Mllwau- - finished: 
kee Press Club for this occasion. Mayor -È owz
Seidel stated that “Inasmuch as I am a 
socialist, and as he has designated ’ waist fii 
socialism as a thing which 1» against {j beading- 
morale and religion—’abhorrent, re- «g nf q i
voitlng’—which would *>>»

duced a motion- to thte effect. • - The 
motion reads:

"That the city solicitor be requested 
to prepare the earn» bill for the ex
propriation of the Toronto Railway 
Co. at ' was presented at the last ses
sion of the Ontario Legislature, with 
instructions to make application to the 
coming session of the body for the 
same legislation.”

Altho Mayor Geary thought the mat
ter should stand over until the special | 
committee on tubes had met, and the !
w«itr * foundling asylum,’ I am sure*that heandXhe motion IL.d will be pleased that I am not person
nel thlnk tha? his* motlon^'bore* any Wlth h,e reCeptleB U
relation to the tubes.

The street railway receipts for Au- Roo^evMt -r>n th^W^I
gust were $886,806.93 and the city’s per- H h boMcti
b*e tthe amount^for August six^ari ^es^and, J?Mtt
àgo mount f6r Auguet elx yeir» thru the rule now by discussing either

the state party matters or the mun'- 
cipal party matters, and at present, of 
course, the dominant municipal party . 
In Milwaukee is the Socialistic party. J 
If anyone wiahes to know my views ;y 
on what is usually called socialism; | 
they will find them out In such fashion 
that it is impossible to misinterpret nr 
misunderstand them, in the articles to | 
which the mayor, in his letter, refers.”

TWIN CITIES RAILWAY.

PORT ARTHUR, Sept 7.—(Special.) 
—The annual report of the Port Ar- | 
thur and Fort William Railway shows f 
for years 1909 - and 1910 the following: ! 
Passengers carried, 2,852,426; gross j 
earnings, 8180,664.82; operating ex- 1 
penses, $74,378.44; average fare from ] 
pay passengers. 4.19 cents; average fare i 
from all, including transfers, 4.16 cents.

The car mileage for the years is 491.-. ! 
760 miles. There are eleven miles of ; 
track in Port Arthur and eight in Fort 1 
William.

Wo
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•QUEEN'S IS EXPANDING
FeatSeventeen Hundred Students Are Ex

pected to Register This Year.

KINGSTON, Sept. 7.—(Special.)— 
Queen's University will open Septem
ber 28, and It Is expected that 1700 stu
dents will register. An attendance of 
2000 Is looked for in three years. The 
staffs of the various faculties have 
been increased, but several assistants 
are necessary in arte. Labor strikes 
prevent the opening of the chemistry 
building this season.

Suffering from a fractured skull, 
James Campeall, a miner, is in the 
General Hospital, and will likely die. 
While at work in the feldspar mine 
at Verona, a piece of rock fell on his 
head.
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Mise Leneve Is Said td Have Sworn 
to a Confession.

LONDON, Sept. 7.—Ethel Leneve has 
confessed to all that she knows con
cerning the fate of Belle Elmore Crip- 
pen. When the preliminary hearing of 
the prisoners la continued, Miss Le- 
neve’a confession, which is in affidavit 
form, will be presented as the principal 
evidence of tihe prosecution. It is un
derstood that (Mr. Thomas Humphreys, 
who is conducting the prosecution, will 
then consent to have the girl released 
on bail, provided she can find a bonds
man.

When the charge of murder against 
the girl was reduced to one of being an 
accessory after the fact, it became evi
dent that Mias Leneve wae being ap
proached. If, as now seems certain, 
she consents to turn King’s evidence, 
she will escape with nominal punish
ment. If, however, she Should be found 
guilty of being an accessory after the 
fact, she would be liable to be hanged, 
the the sentence in such case is usually 
20 years.

With the girl’s testimony thrown into 
the balance against him, the case looks 
black for Crippen.

court here

THREE APPOINTMENTS 
TO FOREIGN MISSIONS WESTON.

Man Charged With Assault Waa Re
manded for a Week.

Contract Not Renewed.
OTTAWA. Sept. 7.—The contract 

with the Pickford and Black Line for 
the service between Halifax and Ja
maica, has expired, but no steps look
ing to its renewal have been taken. 
The delay Is on account of the report 
of the West India Trade Commission 
being awaited. An impaired service is 
likely.

R«v. A. H. Barber and Wife G# to 
Kerea—W. J. Orton, Ont. 

Geing to India.

WESTÔN, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Be. 
tore Police Magistrate W. H. Clay this 
morning, James Finnegan was charg
ed with assaulting his sister-in-law. 
Mis* Mary Moran, at the lattsr’s home, 
on Main-street in this village, on Mon- 
aay morning. Finnegan was not repre
sented by counsel, and did not elect or 
plead. Bail was refused, and he was 
remanded for a week, when be will 

before Magistrate Ramsden.
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At the second day’s Session of the 
foreign mission committee of the Pres
byterian Church, three appointments 
wqre made to foreign mission fields.
R^v. A. H. Barker, B.A., and wife are 
to go to Korea Mr. Barker’s home is 
in Toronto, and he is a nephew of the.
Rev. Enoch Barker. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Barker are graduates in arts from the 
University of New Brunswick.
Barker is also a member of the grad
uating class of ’08 from Knox College.

Charged With Appropriation. Dr- Thoe- D. Mansfield, recently of
ST: CATHARINES, Sept. 7.—J. R. Oakland, California, and formerly a

Canadian, is to go to Korea as a medi
cal missionary.

W. J. Cook, B.A., of Orton, Ontario, 
and a graduate of Queen’s, was ap
pointed to a station in Central India.

All the new appointees will sail this 
fall for their allotted fields.

In the absence thru illness of the 
convener, Rev. Dr. W. A. J. Martin of 
Brantford, Mr. Hamilton Cassels, K.C., 
presided over the meeting, 
morning session, the conditions in In
dia were further discussed. The Rev,
Dr. J. Fraser Campbell, who has been 
in Central India for over 30 years, is. 
to return to his field after a short fur
lough.

Rev. D. J. Davidson of Central India, 
and R. A. Mitchell of Honan, China, 
both returned missionaries on furlough, 
addressed the Committee yesterday re
garding their personal work.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ponton of Toronto 
were appointed to the Celia Jeffrey In
dian school, Lake of the Woods, and 
Miss Gertrude Lawrence, also of Tor
onto, to the Hurricane Hills Indian 
school, near SlnfftJuta, Saks.

In the afternoon a reception was held 
at the Ewart Training School, where 
the returned and outgoing missionaries 
were the guests of the foreign mission 
committee of the W. F. M. S. board, coloring.

Does It Mean Trade Depression f
CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 7.—The ere 

shipment figures for August, published 
here, show a marked falling off a* 
compared with the same period a year 
ago. In fact, prominent marine men 
here are inclined to regard them a» 
an infallible indication of an ap
proaching general bust

come
Killed Hie Father.

MONTREAL. Sept. 7.—James Dear- - 
den of Melbourne died to-day at the 
hands of his thirteen-year-old son. The 
boy was cleaning a rusty gun on the 
table and not knowing that it was 
leaded pulled the trigger. The shot 
entered the father’s abdomen, and he 
died this morning.

WEST TORONTO.
MiLWEST TORONTO, Sept. 7.—(Special.) 

—Work has be 
addition to the 
Institute, the masonry contract being 
in charge of William Joy. a local con,- 
trector. It is expected that the total 
cost will exceed $60.000. and is by all 
means the largest expenditure yet un
dertaken by the city authorities since 
annexation of the outlying district.

James A. Ellis has announced his In.
a candidate for the 

trustee on the board 
next municipal

gun on the large new 
Humberside Collegiate

Cottdepres
sion. For many years past a decline 
In ore shipments has invariably pre
saged a falling off in all lines at 
trade.

Pile. A 
bong, t’ 
vender, 
brown i 
10c up 
v; Twe 
Ribbone 
in emei 
Am ethyi 
Régulai 
yard .

Mr.
DROPPED BEAD ON STREET

George R. Harper Expired Suddenly at 
a Buay Corner.tention of being 

office of school 
of education at the 
elections.

Shea, a former agent for the New Wil
liams Sewing Machine Company, was 
arrested last night and remanded to 
jail until Friday. Shortages, it is said, 
were found in Shea’s accounts; he has 
been charged with having made false 
and fraudulent returns and appropriat
ing company funds to his own use.

Attacked by a Lion,
BT. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 7.—Great eot-t 

eitement was caused to
George R. Harper, an architect, liv

ing at 125 Cofctlngham-wtreet, dropped 
dead of heart failure on the northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets at

t the Ferari 
wild animal ebony tent during the 
last performance last night. Prof. 
Clark was engaged to doing Ma act 
in the cage of Ilona, when One of them 
««J* “-vagely on him, Inflicting 
painful Injuries on one of his arms. 
He displayed great pluck, firing off his 
revolver, containing blank cartridges, timee the Of the tot
furlated animal.

Fatal Wreck on Great Northern
KALISPELL. Mont.. Sept. 7.—Two 

persons were killed, fifteen were seri
ously injured, five perhaps fatally, and 
twenty others suffered minor Injuries 
in the wreck of an eastbound Burling
ton train on the Great Northern to-day 
at Corama, $0 miles east of Kallspell. 
The train was en route from Seattle to 
Kansas City. /*

Woman Breaks Her Leg.
Miss Martha Hàrmy. w 

age, 539 SherbOume-street, 
a belt line car which she had just 
boarded. The car turned down Yonge- 
etreet and she. fearing she would be 
carried out of her way, jumped off. 
Her right leg was broken.

4.30 yesterday afternoon.
A passing doctor declared life extinct 

and Policeman McMenomy had the 
body removed to the morgue. Chief 
Coroner Johnson decided that an In
quest is unnecessary.

Deceased was a middle aged man and 
single.

At the
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An American Scheme.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7.—A member 

of a well-known London firm says that 
the order compelling foreign manufac
turers to deposit samples of goods in 
advance of shipments was part of an 
American textile manufacturing ring’s 
attempt to pirate British designs and
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HAMILTON HOTELS

DISGRUNTLED RESIDENTS 
OBJECT TO THIS FACTORY

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted daring 1907.
63£« aad Vp per day. Ai a Plea.

ed7

Call it Breach of Faith and Urge 
Protest to the Board of 

Centrel.
FAIL FAIRS INTERFERE 
WITH AAB. BORDEN'S TOUR

tILTON, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—A 
of disgruntled southeast resi-

HAM 
meeting
dents, who object to the establishment 
of the Appleford Counter Checkbook 
Company's - plant -in their mldpL waa 
held this evening at the comer of Del

and Sanford-avenues. Aid. 
is rigger occupied the chair.
Thomas Allan objected to the passing 
of the amendment to the bylaw, passed 
in 1906, preventing the erection of fac
tories south of King-street on Went- 
wor.th-avenue. He called it a breach 
of faith, and urged all present to pro
test to the board of control, and, if that 
did Po good, to urge the matter en the 
city council.

William Bell, K.C., said the passing 
of the amendment would certainly be 
a breach of faith with those who pe
titioned for. and secured the bylaw to 
1906, and he' invited all «he residents to 
attend the board of control meeting to
morrow.; . * , • *

A resolution was passed appointing 
Mr. Bell as the spokesman of the kick
ers to-morrow morning, and to draw up 
a protest, to be signed by citizens and 
presented to council. If the board of 
control supports the amendment.

Hunting for Hunt,.
The local policé have been asked by 

the Toronto police to look for a boy 
named, Ernest R. Hunt, who left, his 
horpe, 44 First-avenue. Toronto, on 
Saturday, to go to Hamilton, and who 
has. not yet returned. Hunt visited his 
grandmother here, and left her house 
on Monday, with the intention of catch
ing the boat back to Toronto. He is 
sixteeen years of age.

Frank Smith,Clappieon’s Comers, in
formed the police to-night that his 
horse and buggy had been taken away 
froth the Dominion Hotel, and that he 
had been uftable to locate it.

A fire, which it is thought Mad an in
cendiary origin, broke out to-night in 

frame barn belonging to Chartes 
Groves, blacksmith, 298 Bast King- 
street. The building was entirely de- , 
etibyetf. Two wheels had been taken 
from' a stable adjoining.

How to Get Good Crops.
The Burlington Horticultural Socie

ty field a meeting in the orchard of 
M. C, Smith’s farm at Burlington this 
afternoon. Fruitgrowers >from all over 
Ontario' were present. The chair was 
taken by H. T. Foster of Burlington. 
Professor Crowe of Guelph spoke on 
the . su'bjest "How,are we to get a good : 
crop every year?” He said "that most 
of the fruit growers only got a good 
crop . every other .• year, and he sug- .

Vgested that the problem could be 
largely remedied by a thinning out 
process among the fruit. Title sfiquld 
take -plaqe in July. He also recom
mended more pruning, fertilizing and 
spraying.

A. W. Peart asked for co-operation 
In combating the coddling moth, which 
he said was rapidly increasing.

Professor L. Caesar of the Guelph 
Agrfce'itural College also spoke on the 
methods that must be pursued in or
der to secure good orchards. He said 
that in all Ontario he could,only re
call six orchards in which the fruit 
was as clean as It should be. Spray
ing should be resorted to to prevent 
scabs.

Autumn Series of Meetings Will 
Probably Be Held Later Than 

Was at First Arranged.aware Ex-Aid.
RL.Borden arrived yesterday1 morn

ing at the King Edward from ôttàwa to 
visit the exhibition. Mr. Borden Spent 
the whole day at the grounds. This 
evehing be addresses the Conservatives 
of Central and South Toronto at the 
club on Simcoe-street, after which he 
will return to Ottawa by the night 

Seen last night, Mr. Bordentrain.
sfiCid * •. H I- . . -

"I have just returned from a two 
months’ . Visit to Nova Scotia, where a 
great portion of my time was devoted 
to the rural parts of my constituency, 
which I had not visited for some Utile 
time. The rest of the time was de
voted to a series of meetings, whicn 
were very successful and encouraging. 
I have been endeavoring to arrange a 
series of meetings to Ontario during 

. the- present month, but I find that the 
fairs are so numerous that it is diffi
cult, if not impossible,to arrange any 
considerable series during the present 
month without occasioning inconven
ience. The series will probably be 
postponed to a later data

"I came to Toronto for the purpose 
of visiting the Canadian National Ex
hibition, and have spent a very inter
esting and instructive day. The ex
hibition has developed wonderfully, to 
both extent and interest, since I last 
attended it a few years ago."

Asked regarding Toronto’s harbor fa
cilities, Mr. Borden said: Considering 
the commercial importance of Toronto 
it is remarkable that thé claims of the 
city in respect of harbor facilities have 
not received proper attention at an ear
lier date.” ____

a

TO ADMINISTER, NOT ENACT
Law Journal on the Duties of Justices 

and the Government.
The August number of The Canadian 

Law Journal has a good deal to say 
on the appointment of Chief Justice 
Meredith to the position of. provincial 
commissioner, to draft a law to com
pensate workmen injured while work

-in the present case,” says The 
Journal, "the appointment of a Judge 
actively engaged in' his" Judicial duties 
to such a duty as that referred to is 
in our opinion open to. serious criticism 

* from a constitutional point of view. 
Personally, of course, no objection to 
thé selection could be made, assuming 
that with the many Interests which al
ready engage the attention of the learn
ed chief justice he can spare time to 
such a task as that imposed without 
Interfering with the regular duties of 
his office. But it is submitted that 
the office of a Judge is to administer 
law, not to enact It. The two positions 
are entirely distinct, and cannot be 
properly united in one

“The government of 
assume the whole responsibility of ob
taining the desired information and of 
preparing any necessary legislation. 
They should bring the measure before 
the country entirely as their own and 
not take shelter under the robe of a 
chief Justice. If this is not what such 
a commission means, what does it 
mean ?”

functionary, 
the day shouldBetter Quality Wanted.

Inspector Carey, government fruit 
inspector, said that last year the yield 
only averaged thirty per cent. He 
asked that better quality fruit be 
aimed at. Dr. Hodgetts of Toronto 
said that Ontario fruit grower* should 
pay attention to their output, or the 
western growers would begin to make 
Inroads on their markets.

The threatened strike of the local 
garment workers has been averted by 
the decision of Coppley. Noyes & Ran
dall- to give the men a nine hour day 
and .to P.ay then) by the day instead 
of by piece work.

Hotel" Hanrahan, comer Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Tlios. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
1165. 135tf

KILLED BY A TRAIN
Body of Unknown Picked Up Badly 

Mangled Near Cobourg Station.
COBOURG. Sept. 7.—(Special.)—An 

unknown man waa killed by a train to
night, the body being picked up on the 
track east of the G. T. R. station after 
the 7.40 train had passed. The upper 
part of the body and the face were 
terribly mangled, but the body was 
evidently that of a young man, appar
ently a mechanic or railway man, 
about 5 ft in tall, 145 lbe. in weight, 
brown hair and grey-brown eyes. The 
body was well nourished.

The man wore a Castle brand turn
down linen collar, size 14H and a 
greenish neglige shirt, both initialed 
“L. T."; dark coat, worsted trousers, 
with small light stripe, blue peak cap, 
wine-colored silk tie. wine colored 
socks. No. 7 black boots. He had no 
vest or underclothing.

The coroner will hold an inquest.

Declared to Be a Trust.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Sept. 7.— 

Special Commissioner Theodore Brace, 
in hie report to the supreme court, 
declares the International Harvester 
Co. of New Jersey a trust and a com
bination formed for and with the effect 
of destroying competition in the manu
facture and sale of harvesting ma
chinery, and finds that the state's 
prayer for its ouster should be grant
ed.

A REMARKABLE FLIGHT
English Aviator’s Bid for Big Prize 

at Boston.YOUR !
BOSTON. Sept. 7.—Graham-White, 

the English aviator, started on the first 
trial for the $10,000 prize for a trip to 
Boston Light and return, at 4.30 p.m. in 
his Blériot monoplane. The distance 
from the start to the light is 7.65 miles, 
and the entire distance of the prescrib
ed trip is 33 miles. He turned Boston 

j Light at 4.46.56, reaching, the aviation 
field on his return trip at 4.50. He lm- 
mediately started on the second trip 
called for by the rules of the contest, 
which he completed shortly after 5 
o’clock. He made the 33 miles in 39 
minutes.

OPPORTUNITY

During the Toronto Exhibi
tion will be your opportunity to 
consult an optician regarding 
your eyesight. The .consensus 
of opinion is that there is no 
better refracting optician in 
Toronto than F. E. LUKE. Per
fect equipment for testing — 
comfortable consulting parlors 
—years of experience and col
lege training assure you of spe
cial Spectacle satisfaction.

Don’t Miss Thle Trip.
The Niagara Central Route is giving 

visitors a grand chance to see Niagara 
Falls and the famous Niagara fruit 
district by selling round trip tickets to 
Niagara Falls for one dollar, good for 
three days. Steamers "Lakeside” and 
“Garden City” leave Yonge-street 
wharf daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m . 
2 p.m- and 5 p.m. Phone Main 2553 ed7F. E. LUKE Alleged Theft of Laundry.

Annie Thompson and Arthur Barjow 
of 18 Teraulay-street were arrested 
yesterday charged with theft of a 
quantity of laundry from Jim Lee, a 
Chinese leundryman At Albert and 
Teraulay-streets.

OPTOMETRIST 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
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0 SEATONS FRIDAY BARGAIN LlSTIHiMark Envelopes for 
Mail order» for 
Coodson this page 
«City Ad.”

A
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With Such Bargains as Yoii Read ol Here Our Best Advice is “Shop Early”nto

RS Men’s Wear BargainsA Rousing Bargain in Fine 
Wool Suitings

Big Clearance of Fancy BlousesLace Trimmed Aprons, 43c
anding the 
crease in thé I 1 
is this season, 
bled, through 
purchases, to I 
blic values in 
n, Broad-tail, 
icul, Hudson 
[armot Coats, 

fashionable I 
lengths at 

ble prices. In I 
ag skins from 
aestic furs, we I j 
plants in On- I I 
the best pro- I j 

rthing we turn 1 j 
n the collar of I j 
. In addition, I J 
:es, Muffs and jj Y 
aver the entire 1 
r articles, 
n very smooth, I 
ality satin lin- I 
e. $68.00.
8 inches long, II » 

and our Style II I

. ... „ , we ie Outing Shirts, 69c—Fine silk striped cash-
Lace, Net Silk and Chiffon Waists Reduced to Less than Half-price merette, plain white mercerized, white and
Women’s waists, in silk, net, lace and chiffon, some have plain net yoke outlined j R^érs^We cîîîar.^Wen midland
with fancy soutache braiding and buttons, new sleeve with cuff of tucked net. Some | size bodies. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. 
are in tailored effect with self-covered buttons, braid and fine tucks. Others are of Friday bargain 
heavy net veiled with chiffon, with yoke of double net, prettily outlitied with fancy 
silk cording and new sleeve of tucked chiffon, with cuff of double net to match yoke; 
colors white, ecru, brown, rose, amethyst, blue or pink; all sizes in the lot. Regular
ly $4.50 to $5.00, Friday bargain ............................................................................

Women's Tea Aprons—Made of fine quality 
Swiss muslin, clusters of fine tucks, row* of fine 
lace insertion and edge of fine lace, also small 
pocket. Regularly 75c. Friday bargain.. 43o

Women’s Fine Net Corsets Clearing
jg Women’s Corset*—Aero, find quality Sum
mer net, medium bust and medium and 
long hip, hose supporters, lace and ribbon 
trimmed, color white. Sizes 19 to 30 inches. 
Regularly 95c and $1.25. Friday bargain. .43c

Misses' Skirts and Women's Night 
Gowns Reduced

Misses’ Skirts—Made of fine quality flan
nelette, in plain white, finished with frill of 
material with two fine tucks and hem. Sizes 
to fit 10 to 14 years. Regularly 39c. Friday
Bargain................. ...............................26o

Women's Gowns—Made of fine quality 
flannelette, in plain shades of pink or white, 
pother Hubbard style, yoke of tucks, neck, 
front and sleeves finished with frill of material 
with scalloped edge; lengths 56, 58 and 60 
inches. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain.76c

Exceptional Bargains in Womens 
Mid-season Underwear

A collection of new Fall fabrics offered at 
bargain prices to induce a swift rush of busi- 

early Friday morning. The various lines 
that will be reduced represent highest class 
materials, such as the new rough finish in suit
ings, rich new diagonals, plain and fancy 
worsteds, plain and fancy cheviots, natte bas
ket weaves, tweed effects and tartan plaids, all 
are up-t<ylate for Fall and Winter suits, skirts 
and separate coats. Colors include navy, 
Copenhagen, brown, fawn, tan, Burgundy, 
myrtle, reseda, light and dark grey, black. 
Widths 44 to 52 inches. Regularly 85c, $1.00, 
$1.25. Friday bargain, per yard

See Xonge Street window display.

nes
69c

Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, cuffs attach
ed, made from fast washing materials, in neat 
and fancy stripes. Sizes 14 to 17%. Regularly 
75c to $1,25. Friday bargain

Scotch Wool Underwear (shirts or draw
ers), warm Winter weight, double breasted, sa
teen facings, Shetland shade. A thread of cot
ton mixed in with the wool helps to make the 
garments unshrinkable. Sizes 34 to 46. Fri
day bargain, per garment

Buttoned Sweater Coats, with two pockets, 
closely ribbed cuffs, cardigan stitch finish, navy 
blue or grey, with assorted trimmings. A coat 
that will give excellent wear- Regularly $1.25.
Friday bargain ...........................................98c

Elastic Web Suspenders, with detachable 
mohair or cord ends, some have cord hacks. 
Also police and firemen style. Regularly 18c
and 25e pair. Friday bargain.....................C

—Main Floor, Queen Street

47o1.98
f Lustre Bathing Suits Less than 

Half-price
Women’s Two-piece Lustre Bathing Suit, 

tfrith square neck, finished with two rows of 
white braid, short sleeves and full pleated skirt, 
finished with braid around bottom ; colors navy 
or black; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $2.00 and 
$2.50. Friday bargain

Friday Bargains in Petticoats 
Women’s Cresta Taffeta Petticoats, with 

deep flare flounce of tucking and strapping; 
black only ; sizes 38, 40 and 42. Regularly $1.50, 
Friday bargain^..

Children's Wash Dresses Less 
than Half-price

Wash Dresses in^jne dozen different styles, 
in fancy percale and plain chambray, trimmed 
with piping and fancy stripes, colors sky, pink, 
red or navy ; sizes 6 to 14 years. RegulAly $1.50 
to $2.00. Friday bargain

White and Colored Wash Waists, 
59c

Women’s Waists, some of fine white lawn, 
made with long or three-quarter sleeves, all- 
over embroidery fronts or wide panel of em
broidery outlined with lace insertion. Dutch 
neck or tucked collar, others of madras, in a 
good assortment of colors, tailor-made, with 
wide or narrow tucks, white laundered collar; 
all sizes in lot. Regularly $1.35 and $1.50. Fri
day bargain......................................... ............

, Long Muslin Kimonas, 59c
Women’s Long Kimonas, in floral muslin, 

some with square neck, with border of Dresden, 
three-quarter sleeves, with cuff to match; 
shirred at waist and tied with silk ribbon ; 
others are strictly kimona style, gathered on 
yoke at back, finished with band of satin around 
neck and down front, with large sleeve, with 
trimmings to match ; colors mauve, sky or pink ; 
sizes 34 to 44. Friday bargain...

67c 69c

Sweeping Reductions in the 
Silk Department 75c 98c1

Yard Wide Black Chiffon Taffeta at 87c.
Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk, oil finish, fine, 

firm, close weave, brilliant in appearance and 
soft to the touch, will give long and satisfac
tory wear, full one yard wide—suitable for 
dresses, waists, coats, linings, and underskirts 
—note the width- Regularly $1.10. Friday 
bargain, yard

16o
59c

Women's Knitted Coats Reduced Friday Bargains in Period 
Furniture

87c Women’s Golf Coats, made with fancy or 
plain stitch' and finished with pocket, some in 
Norfolk style, finished with belt and collar, 
colors white, cardinal, navy or grey; sizes 34 
to 42. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bar
gain ............ ...................................... ..............$1.25

Merino, Lisle Thread and Ribbed Cotton 
Vests, Drawers and Combinations greatly re
duced. /

Women’s Vests, Drawers and Combinations
_Fine quality ribbed cotton and Lisle thread,
some high neck, short sleeves, others low neck, 
no sleeves ; drawers are knee or ankle length, 
slightly soiled ; sizes 32 to 40. All sizes in the 
lot, but not in any one line. Regularly 50c to
$1.50- Friday bargain........................ 26c to 75c

Women’s Vests—Merino (wool and cotton 
mixture), high neck, long sleeves, button front, 
natural color only. Sizes 32 to 38 inches. Reg
ularly 50c. Friday bargain... .

Prices on Fine Cotton and Nain 
sook Lingerie Cut in Half

Women’s Corset Covers—Made of fine 
quality cotton, full fronts, finished with one 
row of fine embroidery insertion and frill of 
fine embroidery, neck and arms finished with 
edge of fine embroidery ; sizes 32 to 38 inches.
Regularly 50c. Friday bargain........ .. .25c

Women’s Drawers—Made of fine quality 
cotton, several styles, finished with fine tucks, 
fine lace insertion and edge of fine lace or clus
ter of fine tucks and frill of fine embroidery ; 
open style only ; sizes 25 and 27 inches. Regu
larly 45c and 50c. Friday bargain. .23c to 25c 

Women’s Combinations—Corset Cover and 
Drawers, made of fine quality nainsook, neck 
finished with one row of fine embroidery inser
tion and edge of fine lace with ribbon draw, 
waist finished with bne row of fine embroidery 
beading and ribbon ; drawers finished with frill 
of fine lawn with edge of fine lace. All sizes.
Regularly 75c. Friday bargain ..................

—Second Floor, Centre.

New Silks for Dresses, Petticoats 
and Linings, 37c 

9,000 yards Rich Silks—This clearing line 
of smart, up-to-date silks consists of English 
peau de Chine and tamolines, in an immense 

of the season’s new shades, also white,

Six sample suites of solid mahogany are 
the beet grades of English, American and do
mestic furniture, in exact reproductions 6f some 
of the best period pieces- Among theifi are 
Hepplewhite and Louis XVI. Suites, upholster
ed and covered with silk tapestry and green 
denim. Regularly $115.00 to $175.00 Friday

$90.00

59c

Waists for Fall Wear, 79c
Reduced from more than Double the Price.

en. : range
ivory, cream and black. These silks are. un
surpassed for their hard wearing qualifies. 
The collection includes self-colored taffetas of 
soft and pliable finish, in a good assortment of 
colors. Also stripe taffeta silks, in beautiful 
color combinations. These silks are from oxir 
regular stock, are suitable for dresses, slip 
skirts, linings, blouses and sell in the usual way 
at 50c, 65c and 75c yard. Friday bargain, per 
yard ...... ................. ....................................37c

\ m

gc St A clearance of Women’s Lustre, Cashmere, 
Delaine Waists, mostly samples ; some are tailor- 
made ; some have silk embroidered panels ; oth
ers have yoke effect finished with braiding and 
stitching ; all colors and sizes in the lot. Regu
larly $1.85 to $2.00. Friday bargain

We cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail 
orders.

bargain 8
Furniture at Bargain Prices 
Dining-room Extension Tables, in golden 

surface oak, large top, easy running slides, deep 
rim, 5 heavy post "legs, will extend to 8 feet 
long. Regularly $9.00. Friday bargain . .$7.90 

500 Dining-room Chairs, assorted patterns of 
hardwood, golden finish, have embossed backs 
and solid wood seats. Regularly 75c to 95c. 
Friday bargain

20 Tables, of solid quarter-cut golden oak, 
have oblong tops, heavy legs and lower shelf. —
Regularly $8.00. Friday bargain........ ...$5.00

100 Bedroom Tables, of surface golden oak, 
have shaped top and legs, with lower shelf, all 
welWbraced. Regularly $1.65. Friday bargain 
.............................................  $1.25

30 Bedroom Chairs and Rocking Chair3,
quarterwut oak and mahogany, highly polished, 
show handsome designs, and are well construct
ed. Regularly $6.00 to $6.75. Friday bargain 
................................................................  $4.90

.. 38cIS FLOUTED 
CIILIST MAYOR

79c

1 59c —Second Floor, Centre.

—Main Floor, Yonge Street
Good Bargains in the Wo

men’s Costume Section
Books and Stationery 59cReductions in Plain and ; 

Fancy Ribbons I
Wide Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, ends of 

broken lines which will make up a fine collec
tion of millinery ribbons at an extremely low 
price. The lot consists of Duchess satin and pure 
silk taffeta, in 5 and 6-inch widths, in colors 
white, cream, sky, navy, Alice, pink, rose, red, 
wine, tan, brown, grey, taupe; Nile, reseda and 
myrtle. All grouped for quick selling on Fri
day, per yard..,............................... ..............16c

Fancy Ribbons, a special purchase .aug
mented by broken lines of regular stock, in a 
range of handsome designs, including Dresden, 
Paisley, satin stripe on marble ground, stripes 

plaids, ribbon that is admirably adaptab/.e 
to all sorts of fancy work and millinery pur- 

‘ poses, large choice of beautiful color combina
tions, widths 5 and 6 inches, and values up to
59c. Friday bargain, per yard................. .. 25c

—Màin Floor, Yonge St.

Chief Executive De- 1 
t on Reception Com- 
or ex-President,

Cook Booka-f-One of Mrs. Beeton’s most 
popular works, consisting of pages of the most 
up-to-date tried recipes. All well illustrated. 
Bound in cloth. Regularly 75c. Friday bar
gain

Cloth Skirts and Fall and Winter Coats at 
Bargain Prices.

, Women’s All Wool Venetian Cloth Skirts, 
$2.98—These are gored skirts copied from a, 
new imported model, a fold near the foot con
tributing the narrow straight effect so strong
ly in vogue, but plenty wide enough for com
fort. Colors are navy, brown, green and black. 
Good range of sizes. Friday bargain.... $2.98 

Women’s Fall and Winter Coats at $6.96— 
We will offer at this price a limited 
number of Women’s Coats, in wide wale che
viots, an excellent fabric for appearance and 
wear, the design having been copied from a 
fashionable imported model. They are % and 
full length, semi-fitted with straight lines, fiaili- 
tary effect in front, college collar, side fasten
ings. Choice of black, navy or grey ; sizes 32 to 
42. Friday bargain

z
25c

; xPE, Wle.) Sept. 7 —Short. J] 
looeevelt arrived here to* £; Copyright Novels—These well known titles, 

all bound in cloth, with paper wrappers :— 
The Silver Skull—S. R. Crockett.
Count Hannibal—Stanley Weyman.
A Strange Manuscript Found in Copper 

Cylinder—James Demille.
The Danvers Jewels—By Mary Cholraonde-

hlmself involved in * # 
ith Emil Seidel, the so- ! 
r; who had declined to i

b reception committee *2 
îed the colonel to Mil- j
ution to The Big Stick, a $ 
.bliehed by the Miiwau- 1 
> for this occasion, Mayor f 
;hat “inasmuch as I am a J 

as he has designated * 
l thing which is against $ 
religion—‘abhorrent, re- 4g 

h would ‘replace the 3 
iome life by a glorious 
unch counter, and a state 8 
lum,‘ I am sure that he i 
id that X am not person- | 
d with his reception in 1

7 Wardrobes, o golden finish, are large and 
roomy inside, fitted with hooks, large door and 
a drawer at the bottom. Regularly $13.50. Fri
day bargain ........ .................................. .$10.90

50 Dressers and Washstands, of surface 
golden oak finish, include assorted patterns.

Friday bargain ...........
—Fourth Floor.

Bargains in Carpets

ley.
The Admiral’s Ward—Miss Alexander.
A Spoiler of Men—Richard Marsh.
The Romance of a Station—Mrs. Campbell 

Praed. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain, each 26c

Child’s life of Christ—A beautiful volume 
in simple language, suited for children. Neat 
cloth binding. Regularly 25c- Friday bar
gain ................. ..............................................

38c over

$8.90Regularly $11.50.
Friday Millinery Induce

ments
$6.95

15cWomen's Fall and Winter Capes
Stylish, comfortable Capes, of satin finish 

Venetian cloth, only a limited quantity, 52 
inches long, plenty of fulness, colors black, 
navy and green. Regularly $10.00. Friday 
bargain

shown this statement, : 
t said: “On this trip I j 

no partisan political < 
of course, shall not break ’ 

by discussing either 
the mun'-

Special Bible, pocket size, measuring 5% x 
3%, bound in morocco leather, yapped, red un
der gold edges, round corners. Friday bar
gain .....................- ..........................................

Illustrating the unstinted savings to be had 
on our floors, these prices are only sample 
values, followed up by a splendid stock in 
every line.

A Big Clearance of Heavy Printed Lino
leum—2 and 4 yards wide, in broken lines from 
regular stocks; this is a rarely good value. 
Provide now for your kitchen, bathroom, hall 
and other linoleum floor coverings. There are 
plenty to choose from, in block, tile, floral and 
parquet effects, in good quantities, early shop
pers will fare best, as there will certainly be a 
very strong demand for these linoleums. Reg
ularly 40c and 50c square ÿard. Friday bar
gain .......... .. ............................................. $3c

Water Color Paintings 
Reduced

Feathers, Ribbons and Trimmed 
Hats at Low Prices

25 only New Fall Drfess Hats—Some are 
velvet covered shapes, with narrow drooping 
brim, and trimmed with two handsome quills.
Others are of the close fitting turban order 
with high crown of shot taffeta silk, a hand- 
seme polka dot feather mount is arranged on 
the left side and caught with' a gold bandeau.
Friday, special ....................... $5.25

Handsome Willowt Plumes, in black only—
A perfect feather in every respect, long fibre, 
gracefully curled and extra heavy tip. This is 

feather much in demand for present mil
linery, and should be quickly picked up at this * g only Regularly $7.00. Friday bargain. $4.75

I price. Friday, special .......... .. ...............$3.50
Rich Military Feather Pom-poms—These 

I represent one of the most popular forms * of
I trimming for smart turbans. , Only a limited

fl quantity .................................     35c
H Dainty Headwear for children, pretty little 
fl embroidered Silk Bonnets, some edged with 
H silk cord and others with fine Val- lace..35c

now
ty matters or 
alters, and at present, ot 
ominant municipal party j 

is the Socialistlo part>. \\ 
ehes to know my views fj 
usually called sociaUsm. ■- 
them out In such fashion 
ossible to misinterpret °r 
d them, in the articles to 
.yor, in his letter, refers.

36c
$4.98 Bible for school use, strongly bound in 

cloth, with red edges and round corners. Size 
5% x 3%. Friday bargain...........................20c

Pencil Box, hardwood, with sliding lid, 5 
compartments, sliding, 9-inch rule, revolving 
upper section, well finished with colored design 
on lid. Regularly 20c. Friday bargain.. .10c

Business Envelopes, 500 in box, smooth 
white stock and fine quality business envelope ; 
sizes 6 and 7. Friday bargain, box............

An interesting bargain for visitors and those 
seeking a dainty picture for wedding gift or 
Home decoration.

Nothing like such values as these have been 
offered in some time.

In the lot are many high-grade imported 
paintings of Venetian scenes, figure heads, land
scapes, etc.

The frames add to their beauty, being of fine 
güt sweep and gold leaf burnished frames. 
f)nly 25 in the lot.

—Second Floor, James Street.

Bargains in the September 
Blanket Sale l

White All Pure Wool Blankets, carefully 
scoured, well made and finished, with soft thick 
nap, pink or blue borders, 8 lbs. weight. Size 
68 x 86 inches. Regularly $4.64. Friday bar-

$3.80
White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, con

taining a percentage of cotton, thoroughly 
scoured, free from grease, burrs or odor, close, 
even nap, pink or blue borders, 7 lbs. Size 68 
x 88 inches. Regularly $3.75. Friday bargain

SITIE8 RAILWAY.
‘HXJR. Sept. 7.—(Special.) : 1 

report of the Port Ar- 1 
t William Railway ehowe S 
9 and 1910 the foUowing: j 
[carried, 2,852.426; gross ,] 
30,664.32; operating ex- 
[3.44: average fare from 
re. 419 cents; average fare 
tiding transfers, 4.16 cents, 
leage for the years Is 491,- • 
•here are eleven miles of 
Arthur and eight in Fort

gain, pair 33ca

lows a good choice of bright, smartly printed 
patterns, they are taken from our regular 
stock, being broken lines, in floral and chintz 
effects, suitable for any room; splendid value. 
Regularly 45c, 50c and 60c- Friday bargain,
per yard............................................ ................ -39c

Axminster and Wilton Squares—Woven in 
breadths without mitres or cross seams, sell for 
less than carpet of equal quality at any time, 
as there is less material used. They sell for a 
whole lot less now, as this is a final clearance of 
a score of belated squares of odd patterns 
which do not fit in very well with our other 
stocks. They are fawn, Oriental, tan and green 
chintz designs, and rose and cream combina
tions. Sizes 9 x 10y2 ft., 9 ft. 10 by 13 ft 1 inch, 
and 9 x 12. Regularly $27.00 to $33.00. Fri-

$17.49

Boxed Stationery, 1 quire box of textile 
linen, with envelopes to match. Fine quality 
and correct style. Regularly 25c. Friday bar
gain ....................................................................x

4 only. Regularly $7.50. Friday bargain. $4.75 
7 only. Regularly $6.50. Friday bargain. $4-76 
2 only. Regularly $12.50. Friday bargain. $8.50 
2 only. Regularly $13.50. Friday bargain. $9.76 
1 only. Regularly $10.00. Friday bargain. $6.96 
1 only. Regularly $14.00. Friday bargain. $10.00 
1 only- Regularly $3.75. Friday bargain. $2.50 
1 only. Regularly $3.25. Friday bargain. $2.26 
1 only. Regularly $5.00. Friday bargain. $3.50

»

15c
—Main Floor, James Street.$3.09

Cream French Flannel, very fine wooly-par
ticularly soft, clean finish, 31 inches wide. Reg
ularly 40c and 45c. Friday bargain, yard. .29c 

Canadian Striped Flannelette, soft, even 
napped finish, choice range of shirting stripes, 
in light and medium dark colorings, extra wide,
36 inches wide. Friday bargain, ya«l

Hemstitched and Embroidered Scarfs, a’so 
hand drawn designs, elegant pieces for a 
dresser or sideboard cover. Size 18 x 54 inches.
Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain, each... 78c trimmed with 2 heads and 4 claws at fastening 

All Linen Irish Damask Table Napkins, point, 4 tails and 4 claws on ends ; brown satin
Friday bargain

Bargains in Women’s Furs
:an Trade Depression f
,-D, O.. Sept. 7.—The ore 

for August, published ; 
i marked falling off as j 
:h the same period a year 1 

prominent marine men » 
lined to regard them as j 
; Indication of an &T>- -
encrai business depree- J 

years past a decline *.

12 only Large Fancy Rug Muffs, in Persian 
paw, fashioned in scalloped effect, trimmed 
with silk tassels and head in centre, black satin 
lining. Regularly $12.50. Friday bargain $9.50

I .res Millinery Ribbons at Clearing 
Prices +

10cPicture Moulding Half-price 
2 and 2%-inch Hardwood Moulding, in seal 

brown shade, that will make up into very neat 
mouldings for almost any style of picture. Reg
ularly 10c foot. Friday bargain ...................

1 and 1%-inch, in same finish, suitable for 
small colored pictures and photos. Regularly
8c foot. Friday bargain, per foot...................V

—Third Floor.

Cotton backed Velvet Ribbon, with silk 
pile. About 3,000 yards of these beautiful rib
bons, two and three inches wide, in rose, la- 

_ vender, Alice, myrtle, reseda, Copenhagen, 
I brown and many other good shades. Regularly

9 l°c up to 19c yard. Friday bargain ...........8c
Twenty-five hundred yards of Silk-faced 

Ribbons, cotton back, four and five inches wide, 
in emerald, purple, reseda, old rose, tan, 
amethyst, Nile, cerise and other good shades. 
Regularly 29c, 35c, 50c. Friday bargain, 
yard

5 only Canadian Mink Stoles, snugly fitted I 
around neck, finished with 3 distinct stripes 
over shoulder and two stripes down front,any

ienta has invariably pre- 
ling off in all lino® oa

5c
good heavy quality linen, small dainty put- lining. Regularly $38.50. 
terns, well assorted, size 20 x 20 inches. Reg
ularly $1.75. Friday bargain ................... $1.49

Bordered Crash Roller Toweling, firm 
weave, dependable quality, 17 inches wide.
Regularly 7c. Friday bargain..........................5c

Full Bleached Huck Towels, good drying 
towel, plain or colored borders, hemmed ends, 
size 18 x 36 inches. Friday bargain, pair. 25c 

Full Bleached English Twilled Sheeting, 
heavy twilled weave, pure finish, free from 
dressing, 80 inches wide. Regularly 42c. Fri-
dav bargain............ -............................................

Plain English Apron Gingham, strong 
weave, suitable for the large kitchen apron, 
fancy borders, 36 inches wide. Friday bar
gain

icked by a Lion.
N.B.. Sept. 7.—Great e«- I 

s caused in the Fterarl a 
. show tent during the 3 
lane* last night. Prof. J 
ingaged in doing his act > 
»f lions, when one of them | 
ugely on him, Inflicting 1 
ries on one of Ms arms. ?
!‘"great pluck, firing off his | 
uaining blank cartridge*. | 
•s In the face of the in- |

$28.50 day bargain
4c —Third Floor, James Street.2 Beautiful Pointed Fox Stales, with head 

and large tail on each shoulder, fronts trimmed 
with 2 large tails and 4 claws, shirred lining of 
soft silk. Regularly $66.50. Friday bargain

............................................................$42.50

Strong Teamsters’ Whip,Candy Bargains r*

50c15c
—Second Floor, Yonge Street. Friday’s bargain list of candy is unusually 

inviting) this week—the grades are all choice 
and the price reductions exceedingly inviting.

Ohdcolate Nonpareil Wafers—Very fine 
line. Regularly 30c. lb- Friday bargain, lb. 20c. 

Imported Turkish Delight—A lovely candy.
Regularly 20c lb. Friday bargain, lb........  15c

Chocolate Fudge—The candy with a home- 
Regularly 15c lb. Friday bar-

A Genuine Rawhide Leather Covered Whip,
commonly known as a Black Snake Whip, with 
white horse hide lash, one of the best teamsters’ 
whips made. Regularly 75c. Friday, each. 50o

—Basement.

1 Pattern Set of Jap Mink Stole, in wide 
cape effect, 4 large tabs down back, trimmed 
with 4 clusters of tails and 4 heads, front fin
ished with 4 tabs, 4 heads and 4 clusters of 
tails ; plain satin lining. Large Rug Muff to 
match, finished with 8 tabs—both sides the 
same—8 clusters of tails and 8 heads ; brown 
satin lining. Was $156-00. Friday bargain,

$96.00

Bargains in Hammocks
naJ.

I < Hammocks of full size, strong, close woven,
I in good colors. Throw-back pillow and deep | 
I valance with each. Were $1.79. Friday bar-

■ gain..-.
Toy Sand Sets—Sieve, with moulds, spade,

■ rake, pail, and water can. Regularly75c. Fri-
■ day bargain ...............................................

29c
Leather Suit Case, $3.7579c

A Smooth Leather Suit Case, made on ju 
strong steel frame, fitted with two brass locSs 
and bolts and leather protected corners. Cae* 
is linen lined, with shirt pocket and straps. Twe 
outside leather straps are fitted around. Twer 

Regularly $5.00 and $5.50.

—Basement.

made taste, 
gain /-

the set.9c. 39c —Second Floor, Yonge Street North.—Main Floor, Albert Street.500 lbs. only Fine Sugar-coated Almonds. 
Regularly 25c lb. Friday bargain...... 15c

Chocolate Trilby Caramels. Regularly 15c.
“day bargain, lb..........  ..................... «V r

Fry’s Chocolate Cream Bars - - • 0 Ior 00 
—Main Floor, Centre.

. . Parlor Football
A real good ball for insidg play, an excel

lent bladder with strong cotton duck cover.
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain........  ... .19c

—Fifth Floor- T. EATON C°™ sizes, 24, 26-inch. 
Friday bargain .. $3.76

Sole Agents.
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Annual International Cricket Match is Abandoned
'

n

! ROCHESTER WHS LAST 
1 NEWARK TAKES A FALL

Pat Powers and 
Other Candidates 

League Presidency

Baseball Records G C Association 
Unable to Get Teamm- iwNotice to Me:

We expeot to be In our new store, 
102-104 Toners street, on Tues
day, September 6th.

DUNFIELD & CO., 102 YONI

Note and Comment £Eastern League.
Clubs.

Rochester
Newark ........................... ... 7» 57 .581
Toronto .................
Baltimore ............................... 71 66 .632
Buffalo ..........
Montreal ....
Providence .
Jersey City.

Wednesday1® scores : Rochester 2. Tol 
ronto 1; Montreal 2, Buffalo L; èai ti
moré 6, Jersey City 6; Providence 8. 
Newark 2.

Games to-day : Toronto at Buffalo. 
Montreal at Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
78 53 .ÔSÔ-Rochester and Newark are settling the 

pennant by conflicts In their own sections, 
and they are finding that they are by no 
means at home among friends. Toronto 
and Providence have walloped both this 
week, and there may be more in store. 
And, whether the Sailors can gain two 
remains to be seen, but with some of the 
Hustlers’ best men out of commission the 
task looks fair" for McGInnlty.

F

—Arriving 3» OTrip to England Seeme to Have 8at- 
Isfied the Crtekotora, aa on 

Other - Oceaelena.

68 61 .523

Orioles Defeat Skeeters in Extra 
Innings—Reyals Trim Bisons 

—At Buffalo To-day.

... 64 67

... 69 70
... 67 76

.489

daily R..468 Rochester Union and Advertiser: The 
Eastern League political pot has been 
boiling merrily for ten days and the re
sults are beginning to show on the sur
face. The trip of President P. T. Powers 
around the circuit was not without reason.1 United States and Canada had been called 

It appears that Mr. Powers will be a off on account of the Inability en this 
candidate for re-election next fall, when j side to get a team. Winnipeg, Ottawa and 
the league convenes In New York. He Montreal were all sought In vain, while 
may not be alone in the field, but he will1 the members of the Toronto Ztnrari de- 
be a candidate. A despatch from Toronto Glared that they had already had suffi- 
says that Powers denies that he said-last oient cricket for the year. As a matter 
fall that he would not ask for another of fact Dr. Bennett of Parkdale was the 

_ He »eya that story was only choice of the selection committee 
fabricated in Buffalo. ceptlng the honor

The faction termed ’'insurgents” has Away back in 1887 the match was ahnn- 
put ftrward Joe Cummings as a candi- doned for the same reason as this vear 

te. Cummings was formerly a news- as the best of the Canadians ware to Kng- 
paper man in Baltimore and is now em- land. Again in 188» the Quakers cancelled 
ployed by Sporting News. Ed. Barrow the fixture for a similar reason, as their 
of Montreal and Joe O’Brien, late) preel- eleven were in the old country. That was 
dent of the American Association, are the the larft break till 1810.

<^Qdldf-te® named. In the last ten years the United States
The situation was put up to President have won eight times. The Canadian, wnn 

C. T. Chapin of the Rochester Exhibition last year in Montreal and in 1806 by an 
Company this morning. innings and 29 runs y

"Have you noticed In the daily press 
the report sent out from Toronto that 
Pat Powers Is a candidate for re-election, 
having denied he promised list year when 
elected not to run again, and that Joe 
Cummings of Sporting News is a candi
date, and also Ed. Barrow, now manager 
of the Montreal Club, with Joe O’Brien, 
formerly president of the American Asso
ciation a possible candidate?” he 
asked.

“Oh, yes, I noticed it,” replied Mr.
Chapin, "and smiled when I did so.” And 
he «piled again at thj recollection.

“The Rochester Club, with Jersey City 
and Providence, Is reported to be for Pow
ers. How about It7"

"Well, you may say the Rochester Oub 
now expect® to vote for Mr. Powers and 
believes he will be the next president 0# 
the Eastern League. I’ll have to refer 
you to Jersey City and Providence to 
answer for themselves.”

“It Is said Newark, Baltimore and Buf
falo are behind Cummings, with Toronto 
and Montreal on the fence. Why do they 
call some of them Insurgents?" 
t “Oh, that doe® not amount to anything.
‘A rose by any other name would smell 
as sweet’ Just put it down that Powers 
will be elected and I would not be sur- 
priMd tf without any opposition at the

R.SSI.42#
J.6c S> .408 cror soccer team

TRIM FORT WILLIAM
F.

Dr. W. E. Dean, president of the Cana
dian Cricket Association, announced last 
night that the annual match between the

M.NEW FALL 
DERBIES

9.
j.Rochester has twenty games left, in- 

Buffalo and five In To- J.ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. 7.—(Special. ) 
—Joe Kelley’s men finished up their work 
for the season in Rochester this afternoon 
toy losing to the Hustler» toy 2’to L 
was a first-dees ball game from begin
ning to end, Edward Lafitte having a 
shade the better of Ed. Killian in one 
innings. Otherwise the pitching was high- 
class. The Leafs fielded perfectly, and 
sensationally at times.

Umpire Murray called a few toad strikes 
on the Leafs, and in the fifth innings the 
third strike to Fitzpatrick, led. to the ban-

eluding four at 
ronto, and four or five in Montreal. Tne 
rest are In Rochester, with Montreal and 
Buffalo. Newark has a far better-looking 
schedule to finish up with—six games at 
Baltimore and Jersey City and ten or a 
dozen at home with Baltimore, Jersey 
City and Providence. Thus it looks at 
this distance po worse than an even break 
for the Iron Man, and an Interesting fight 
for the flag.

W;

A.American League. Gand..it . . Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia ..............;......... 86
Boston

Washington ...................   68
...*. 66 
........ 47

C.
Scere Was 2 to 0—Calgary Meet 

Winner #f Hamilton Teams 
in Final on Saturday.

40 .683 w.
SOFT HATS74 É61 .592

72 66 .567 »•170 .468 G.Cleveland ....
Chicago ............
St. Louis ......

Wednesday’s scores : Philadelphia 2, 
Boston 1; Washington 2, New York 1; 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 3; rain at SL Louis.

Game» to-day : Chicago at St. Louis, 
.Detroit at Cleveland* Philadelphia at Bos
ton- New York at Washington.

70 .440 ac- c.76 .382 A.■37 87 .798 Reg. up to 3.50 c.For the first time in many years a 
horse race with open betting was seen at 
Hawthorne track, Chicago, on Monday. 
There was only one event, tout it .provided 
a test, ft is said. James O’Leary, the 
well-known bookmaker, took possession 
Of the betting ring - and did1 some lively 
business. Bets were made in large rium- 
bere, and were settled in cash. There was 
no interference by the authorities, and 
the Impression gained ground that racing 
will be revived In the Windy City under 
certain conditions. The last Mg race in 
Chicago was the 826,000 American Derby 
at' Washington Park, lh -1904, but The 
tracks did not close their gates until 1906.

Mrs.

SOFT FELT 
HATS

Calgary, by the score of 2 to 0, defeated’ 
Fort William yesterday at Scar boro Beach ' 
in the semi-finals of the People’s Shield,! 
both goals being scored in the first halt: 
by the winners, due to their fast follow- 
lag up of two costly mistakes by the Fort 
William backs.

Despite the shut-out, Fort William were 
the aggressors all thru, especially in thal 
second half, but poor shooting by theiri 
forwards saw them remain in the knocked.* 
out column. True, Fort Williams missed! 
many chances by only a hair-breadth, ' 
some of which might be termed hard luck,’ 
but it was their forwards’ inability to to-- 
cate the direction of the goal that coed' 
them the match. However, give *li credit' 
to the winner», whose defence played' a 
steady game thruout, while their for-- 
ward», once they broke away, were al
ways dangerous. Fort William in the 
second half had a penalty awarded i 
but the shot was right at RAes, the 
gary goalkeeper.

Calgary will meet the winners of the 
two Hamilton team» on Saturday la the 
finale for the championship. The team»;

Calgary (2)—Goal. G. Roee: backs, j. 
Rose, A. Stewart; halve», F. McEwan, 
A. Wakelln, J. Hale; forwards, B. Bald* 
w4n, G. Johnston, w. 
nle and F. Oliver.

Fort William f0>—Goal.LeWiwide: becks, 
Ferguson. Murray; halves. Walker, Me* 
Clellan, Hutcheson;

M.
W.
F. J.
L.ishmenf of Joe Kelley. The Toronto man

ager was on the coaching line when tne 
third, strike was called. Kelley announced 
to everyone that he would have to sit op Clubs, 
the bench, as he could not stand to waten Chicago ., 
such umpiring. Murray told Jalm to go Pittsburg 
outside; where it would not worry him at New York
all. Subsequently Dick Carroll joshed the Philadelphia ........
arbitrator, and be, toe, was chased from Cincinnati 
the park. Brooklyn

The Leafs made more hits off Lafitte St. Louie  ............................. 48 76 .wo
than the Hustlers did off Killian, but the Boston ..................................... 43 86 .m
former had a hard Job bunching them. Wednesday’s score» ; ■ Chicago 7, Cin- 
In the second Innings Simmon» opened cinnati 6; Pittsburg 11—11, St. Louis 6—3; 
the last half with a double to the fence, New York 2, Boston 8; Philadelphia 4, 
and Alpermen followed with a single to Brooklyn. 3.
right; Following Spenoer’» out (Slattery, Games to-day : Boston àt New York, 
unassisted), Blair singled, to score «»-' Brooklyn at Phladelphla, Cincinnati at 
mens and Alperman. That ended Chicago.
Rochester’s activity In the rtin column. •* m ----------- -
They made but two scattered bit» after Greys Win In the Fourteenth, 
that, so fine was Killian's pitching. ^ PROVIDENCE, Sept. 7.-<SpecJaJ.)-The

Toronto had three widely -distributed. Grey* took a fourteen-innlnge game from 
hits before the seventh, and eJso had) a the Indians to-day by a score of 3 to 2 
pass and man safe on an error. None of Tho Waddell was not bit hard he was 
these, however, was so profitable that a a® wild as a hawk, passing three men and 
Leaf got as far as second. making McAllister responsible for three

The seventh was started by O’Hara s passed balls. After the seventh, when, 
single. Slattery fanned. O’Hara attempt- f„e visitors found Steele for the tiring 
ed to steal second, and would have been run, he was invincible. He fanned ten dr 
out but for Tooley's muff of Blair e the Indians. In the fourteenth the locate 
throw. Mullen s Infield out put O Hara bunched hits for the needed run off Lee 
on third, from where he scored when The score :
Fitzpatrick singled. Fttz stole, but was Newark_ * t» w «
left, as .Vaughn filed. Brovma c f A,B' ?' *!' A- *7
t In the eighth, Tonneman singled to be-  ̂ .....................J ® ? ,<f ? J
ètbsr6 Thed''sXdJd “0tadv““ “y S I ”, I J

ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. A. k ?’*...................... * ® 1 1 * 1
Moeller, r.f. .,.............. 4 0 0 1 2 0 oar,lk-,V................ " ! « ' «

Tooley. B.s. .......... 8 0 0 2 1 l lb«.......... « 1 2 < 1 «
Osborne, c.f....................  3 0 1 2 0 0 .......................\ J « J 0 U
Simmons, 3b.................... 3 1 1 2 0 0 McAUi’etw" f"f'"........ J ? $ f “
Alperman, 2b................... 2 1 1 4 3 o c....................   • 1 2 10 0 3
Spencer, lb......................  3 0 0 6 1 0 > —•-■•••• 2 0 0 1 2 0
Blair, c...................   3 0 2 9 2 0 ^ % ...............  8 0 0 0 4 0
Lafitte, p.......................... 8 0 0 0 2 1

C
E.1.50National League. TWop. Lost. Pet. C83 38 .6» TV.74 60 .667 W P. JCanahan Bros. Win 

Druggists’ Doubles 
Final in Tourney

70 62 .674
64 61 .512 A-

Fin Pearl and Grey* 64 .600 5:1... 60 73 .401

New York Sun : “Wé’ve got the laugh 
on you New York fellows,” said Harry 
Edwards, the Philadelphia boxing pro
moter, to' several New Yorkers Monday 
night “We are allowed to hÿve this fight 
In our city after tt was driven out of your 
town, and we can also bet money on the 
result without the slightest tear of Inter
ference. These coppers here are to pre
serve order and protect the promoters, 
not to make trouble of any ldnd. The ring 
used by the fighters was loaned to the 
club by the police, for that matter. They 
use it in their gym. New York, not Phil
adelphia, is Slowtown nowadays.”

was

8 ZTV,"
I. «T'The semi-final and final games is the 

<*rug»l»t*, doctors end dentists’ tourney, 
postponed from lest week, were played 
yesterday afternoon on the Granite lawn,
^.teetbhvhSfd^S!n® trophies do-
Tnr^jiL ** mxon-WHeon Company of 
i'?radto_w®re won. by the Carnahan Bros.

ehAt 9P m Hargreaves and 
Walton after an extra end had been play-

runners-up in this competition get 
r™ pairs of Jacquis bowls donated 

^rber A Co. of London, England,

&ktroTe‘wtAtivee ^ Mewr»
A large crowd of bowlers 

to witness the 
player»,—and

84-86 Yongé Street iu A $430:

’$123;
W
DlllO!Oriole» Win In Eleventh.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Balti
more beat Jersey City this afternoon in à 
slow game by a score of 6 to 6. Baltimore 
tied It up In the fifth, after which there 
was nothing doing until the Skeeters’ part 
of the eleventh. They cracked out two 
runs. The Oriolee came right back and 
banged out three runs, winning the game. 
Both teams played a rather poor game 
In the field. The soûre:

Jersey City—
Esmond, 3b ...
Aleteln, lb ....
Leinlnger, cf ............ 8
Wheeler, rf ...
Johnson, ss ...
Hanford, If ...
Hannlfan, 2b 
Ryan, c 4
Frill, p
Manser, p .................. o

Totals .......................  43 6 9 *32 15 4
Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Seymour, If 4 2 3 3 0 2
Rath, 2b ......................... 6 0 3 0 2 0
Goode, rf ........................ 6 0 2 1 0 0
Heltmuller, cf ............. 4 0 1 2 0 1
Hall. Sb ........................... 6 0 1 1 3 0
pchmidt, lb .................. 3 1 0 15 0 0
Nicholls, u t 1 0 3 6 2
Egan, e 8.. 0 16 2 0
Byers, c ..............  0 0 0 1 0 0
Donnelly, p .............. V 8 1 1 1 4 1
xWalsh ........................... 1 l 10 0 0

Totals ....................... 40 6 13 33 16 , 6
zTwo out when winning run was scor

ed .
xFatted for Donnelly In the eleventh. 

Jersey City 
Baltimore .

Two base hits—Esmond, Seymour, Ab- 
steln. "Three - base hits—Wheeler, Goode. 
Sacrifice hits—Ryan, Schmidt, Johnson, 
Frill, Donnelly, Egan. Stolen bases—Detn- 
luger, Johnson, Rath. First base on er
rors—Jersey City 6, Baltimore 2. Struck 
out—By Frill 8, by Donnelly 6. Bases on 
balls—Off Frill 2, off Donnelly 2. Double 
play—Esmond and Hannlfan. 
bases—Jersey City 10, Baltimore 8. Um
pires—Flnneran and Hurst. Attendance— 
1000. *

Nuttafl, y. McK K..The society for the propagation àM en
couragement of boxing should) lose no time 
In securing A1 Kaufman and B1H Lang, 
to tour the country, when people would 
be convinced that there is nothing rough 
or vicious in the game. Also that they 
are a long way from Jack Johnson’s class.

Fally

SS
forwards, (M 

Bain, StinhOuse,,Potter, Sinclair. $345-;
$340;
Brldg
cant.Championship Quoits 

Walter Carlyle Wins 

From Callendar by %

were present 
game® and cheer for the 

™ - — tb? nnal gam» especially
was one of the finest exhibitions of bowl
ing seen In any tournament during the 
season. End after end' the last player 
drew the shot, and the result was always 
In doubt till the last bowl had been play
ed, after, going an extra end. Following 
is the result of the games :

-Semi-Final__
Reid and 

Thompson ..
Becker and

Carey ........
—Final.—

J.According to The Philadelphia Record, 
Kaufman of California was pever cut out 
for a fighter, and Lang can never learn 
to be a real good one. That was the ver
dict of a majority of those Who sat around 
thé ring when these two big men, both 
aspirants for championship honors, boxed 
six lumbering rounds before a crowd 
numbering about 8600 people, among whom 
were quite a collection of women. The 
gate receipts amounted to about 315,000, of 
which the fighters each received 30 per 
cent.,-tjie management taking the remain
ing 4»iper cent.

AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
.411411 
. < 0 2 11 0 1

11- 2 0 0 
. 6. 1 2 2 0 0
.401151 
. 6 0 0 1 0 1
.611280 

0 1 9 1 0
4 1 0 0 5 0

0 0 0 0 A

other
Jocke
jJwi

J. Rel 
Goose 
A. La

MORE C.L.A. SEMI-FINALS
St. Mary’s and Owen Sound Lacrosse 

Winner» Yesterday.

t ÏSSDI* . i
Tuesday, Sept, 31—Sudden-death game, 

Bracebridge v. Newmarket, at Barrie. 
Sept 13--Brampton at 6wen Sound. 
Sept. 17—Owen Sound at Bramptoh.
The winners of these play for the Junior 

championship.

Mu y-i G.
Carnahan and

Carnahan............... 19
Hargreaves and 

Walton

The Victoria quoi ting tournament wa 
continued yesterday. The beet game o 
the day was between Walt Carlyle of the 
Victoria Club and the veteran quoit pitch
er, Rotot. Callender of the Maple-Leaf». 
Walter get a lead on the farmer boy,‘butt. . 
Bob was on the Job In a hurry, and dij 
some grand pitching, getting on ever* 
terms with the Victorian. Then there 
was some quoit pitching. It was print * 
for point till a few ends from the finish,1 
when Callender laid - a few short ones, 
which gave the Victoria boy an opening, I 
and hd landed on the pin add won by twoi 
points. Scores as follows : ir

Flrst Series-Third Draw.—
W. Carlyle, Vic....41 R. Callender, M.U.»
J. Talbot, London.41 W. J. Ward, Vic...23 
R. Sabin, Inner....41 R. Errtngton, Lon..2» ,
W. Weir, Vic........... 41 D. Miller, F. Way.»*

W. Kitcherf, Victoria, bye.
—First Series—Fourth Draw__ '

W. Kitchen, Vic...41 J. Talbot, London..S3 ■
R. Sabnl, Inner....41 W. Weir, Vie....‘...16 | 

W. Carlyle, Victoria, bye.
—First Series—Fifth Draw.—

W. Carlyle. ............41 W. Kitchen, ,vio...2S !
W. Weir..................... 41 J. Talbot, London..» .-iii

R. Sabin, Innerldp, bye.
The champlonehlp match start» to-day i 

at 2 p.m.

Dunn 
Cole . 
6. Da 
T. Rl( 
Stelnh

.12
Totals ............

Providence—
Phelan, c.f._____
Hoffman, r.f. ...
Bleton, l.f...............
Arndt, 3b. ..............
Sullivan. 2h..................... ....
Fitzgerald, lb. ........ . t
Rock, s.s.............
Peterson, c.
Steele, p. ......

7...60 2 10 *40 1» 6
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

.... 6 12 10 0

.... 4 0 0 1 0 0

.... 4 0 0 3 0 0

.... 6 10 16 1
4 0 0 1 1 0

0 11# 0 0
■ 6 112 5 0
.... 5 0 0 12 0 O
.... $ 0 3 2 .4 O

.17 7
2 6 27 11 2

A.B. r. h. o. A. hi.
0 0 1 0 0

...... 4 0 1
.4 11
.4 0 0 7 0 0
.4 0 1 4 2 0
.201140 
.3 0 0 3 2 0
.3 0 1 6 2 »
.801010

Totals ........... ;......... 27
TORONTO—

McDonald, r.f...........4
Delehanty, l.f. ..
O’Hara, c.f.......... i
Slattery, lb. ....
Mullen. 2b. ......
Fitzpatrick, 2b. . 
Vaughn, aa .....
Tonneman, c. ... 
Killian, ............

Carnahan and

Three Hamilton pair» cam* over for the 
«rames and were only defeated outside 
the prizes.

Hergrea
Walton

Kaufman received the popular verdict 
by reason of his work in the final round, 
when he had decidedly the better of the 
Australian. The Californian also did the 
better work of the two in the opening 
round, as well as in the fourth, but Lang 
hed the better of the second and third 
rounds- and on one or two occasions bat
tered Eaufman about the ring in a way 
that made the latter look what he really 
Is—a slow-thinking second-rater. The fifth 
round was about even, with no damage Totals 
done on either side. After five rounds Rochester 
had been contested- many thought that Toronto .
Lang was ahead on execution, but the Two-base hit—Simmons. Stolen bases— 
sixth round . changed the complexion of Boair, Fitzpatrick. First base on errors— 
affaire completely. It was a most harm- Toronto 1. Hit by pitched ball—Alperman. 
less fight all the way thru. Left on bases—Rochester 2, Toronto 4.

----------- First base on balls—Off Lafitte 1* off
Cobb Has a Bad Eye. Killian 1. Struck out—By Lafitte », by

CLEVELAND, Sept. 7.—Tuat Tyrui Killian 4. Attendance-1679. Umpires- 
Cobb, outfielder on the Detroit AmerlCiriE Murray and Stafford. Tim 
League team, is in danger of losing tne 
use of his right eye was the announce
ment made by Manager Hugh Jennings 
of the Detroit team to-day. Cobb did not 

Vome here with the Detroit team for the 
four-game series which opens to-day, but 
remained in Detroit to consult a special
ist, If the specialist makes an adverse 
report, Cobb will not play again this year.
The Detroit, management may send Cobb 
to New York to be examined by special
ists there.
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—Juvenile.—
Sept. 10—Toronto Capitals at Gait. 
Sept, 17-Galt at Capitals: Britishers Win Second Game.

LONDON, Sept. 7-—The British bbwiersi 
leave London with a victory sad a defeat, 
as their record. Yesterday they lost to 
the London Bowling Club. To-day they 
defeated the Thistles, 90 to 63. Their vic
tory to-day was notable, In that they naa 
against them such skips ae Charlie Ab
bott, A. M. Heaman artd Dr. Andy Scott, 
bowlers who have made reputations for 
themselves this summer. Abbott was tne 
only man to win, while Doc Scott get a 
badi drubbing at the hands of Skip Morri
son. She scores :

British— London—
W. Me Coil, skip....21 8. Swift, skip..........15
J. Kirkland

J. Smith............... 34 A. M. Heaman ....16
T. Morrison

The SL Mary’s and Galt played at St. 
Mary » yesterday in the second round of 
the Intermediate semi-finale, 9l Mary s 
outclassing their 'ofcpdnents and" winning 
easily by a score of 9 to 4. The St. Mary’s 
team 'could have scored forty goal», they 
putting shot after shot at goal, and by 
hard luck missed many that looked al
most like certain tallies. The game was 
all SL Mary’s, the Alerte showing great 
form thruout the whole match.

At Hanover yesterday, In a eemi-finei 
Intermediate C.L.A. match, played be
tween Owen Sound and Hanover, the vis
iting team won by a score of 9 to 7. Ae 
they played home-and-home games', and 
Hanover defeated Owen Sound last week, 
10 to 6, Hanover wine by two goals tne 
champlonehlp of District» Nos. 4 and) 6. 
It vas a good, clean game.

The FJaton lacrosse team will practise 
at Diamond Park to-nighL A full turn
out Is requested.

Totals ....................... 46 3 7 42 16 1
r *One out when winning run was scored.
Newark ........
Providence .

'Two-base bits—Phelan, Sehafly, Steele 2. 
Three-base hits—McAllister 2, Zimmer
man, Steele. Sacrifice hits—Zimmerman 
2, Arndt, Peterson. Stolen base»—Louden 
Sehafly. First base on errors—Newark L 
Providence 2. Struck out—By Waddril 6, 
by Lee 1, .by Steele 10. Bases on balls— 
Off Waddril 3, off Lee 3, off Steele 1. 
Double-plays—Meyer and Sehafly; Meyer 
and McAllister. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Waddell L Wild pitch—Waddell. Passed 
balls—McAllister 3. Hits—Off Waddell 2 
in six innings. Left on bases-Newark 
10, Providence 11. Umpire—Byron.
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18 Chaa Abbott 21Leaving the Eastern League.
Twenty-six Eastern League players 

have been drafted,, purchased, or recalled 
on optimal agreements by the terms of 
the National and American Leagues. The 
full list follows:

Jersey City—Walsh and Johnson to 
the Highlanders; Esmond to Cincinnati ; 
Ferry to Pittsburg, Manser to Brooklyn.

Toronto—Rudolph to the Giants, Renefor 
(Earl Wilson) to Detroit.

Newark — Waddell and Crisp to St. 
Louis American», Zimmerman to Brook
lyn.

Montreal—Krichell to St. Louis Ameri
cans, Keefe to Cincinnati, Jube to High
landers.

Butfalo—Carmichael, Konnlck and Cor
coran to Cincinnati, Williams to Boston 
Americans.

Rochester — Spencr to Giants, Ragan 
and Tooley to Brooklyn, Lafitte, Beecher 
and Blair to Highlanders.

Baltimore—Russell to Athletics, Goode to 
Boston Nationals.

Providence—Elston to Boston Ameri
cans.

27 Dr. Scott U>

Total .90 TotalLeft on .63 Attell Beat Lauder.
CALGARY, Alta., Sept. 7.-Abe Attell 

won the lightweight championship of can* 
a da by defeating Billy Lauder, a local 
man. In what was to have been a 16-round i 
go. For the first three rounds It was an 1 
even affair, but after that Lauder began I 
to show signs of distress, and apparently 
was beaten. He managed to keep on hi» 
feet until the gong saved him in the sixth. . 
In the seventh he took tlve count of nine 1 
and then went down for the full counL .

Finals at Leamington.
LEAMINGTON, Sept. 7.—in the lawn 

bowling tournament, the few games left 
at dark yesterday were played off, as fol
lows :

Montreal Win In Ninth.
, BHF,F•ArL'°’ Sept- ?—The Montreal» got 
to Malar key in tne ninth, bunched four 
hit* and broke upt to-day's game, which 
they had tied up In the fifth. Winter 
pitched good ball thruout and Malarkey 
scm-erlght ther6 until the final round. The

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Henline, cf .................. 4 0 1110
-rattle, ss ................... 4 0 1 1 2 0
McCabe, If .........  3 0 0 3 1 0
Corcoran, 3b ............ 4 12 14 1

rf ................! 2 0 110 0
Smith, 2b ..................... 3 0 1 3 2 0

lb ...................  4 0 2 9 0 0
Williams, c ................. 3 0 0 8 1 0
î“?£key, p .............. 3 0 1 0 2 0

zStarr ...........................  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........................31 1 1 27 13 1
•Batted, for Williams in the ninth, 
zBatted for Malarkey In the ninth. 
Montreal—

Demmltt, if ...
Dubec, If ............
Yeager, 3b ........
Jones, cf ..............
Hardy, rf ............
Nattress, 2b ........ . 3
Cocklll, lb 
Holly, ss
Curtiss, c  .......... g
Winter, p ....

RlJotjde ...................... 80 2 7 27 16 1
£"ff.a'°  ...................... 010000000-1
Montreal ............................... 00001000 1—2

htL rUnt~^urfJ?L° L Montreal 2. 
First base on balls—Off Winter 1. Struck 
f’ui-By Ma'arkev 6, by Winter 4. Two
2 Nattr^0rmr!T'>. Sacrlflce hlts-Schlrm 
l' 1F rTBt ,b.a,e »n errors—Buffalo
it Montreal 1. Left on bases—Buffalo 10 
Montreal 4. Umpfres-Boyle 
Time—1.56. Attendance—1230.

National League Scores.
At Chicago—Heavy nttting at opportune 

merrents by Evers and Sheckard gave 
Chicago the second game of the series 
with Cincinnati to-day 7 16 6. Score:

The big feature in the lacroese way on 
Saturday will be the game at the island 
between the Young Tecumeehs and SL 
Catherines, inN the Senior C.L.A. series. 
Last Saturday at St. Kitts the Indians 
held the champions to a tie, 3-all, and 
hope to do better in the return contest. 
St. Kitts have beaten the redmen twice 
this season, and are confident of repeat
ing the feat. The winner of Saturday's 
game will play off with the Young To
ronto» for The Globe championship shield 
and the Mann Cup, emblematic of tne 
world's amateur championship, 
teams play the fastest kind of lacrosse 
and are worthy of support. Several of 
the Young Tecumeehs are booked for the 
senior team next season. Prior to the 
main event Capitals and Maltlands will 
play off for the City League champion
ship.

—Third Event—Seventh Round.— 
Rldgetown—

14 Gilbert, skip ... 
—Eighth Round -

Kings ville— Leamington-
Black, skip............ 14 London, skip ...........6

Prize-winners : First event—First prize, 
Kingsville (Wlgle skip) won the Anderson 
Trophy and four dub bags; second prize, 
Tilbury (Lewis skip), four hammered 
brase Jardinieres.

Second event—First prize, Essex ( Brick- 
er skip) won Leamington Club Trophy 
and four leather club toag»i second prize, 
Blenheim (Shfilington skip), four Gillette 
safety razors.

Third event—Fir « prize, Kingsville 
(Black skip) won Hotel Erie Trophy and 
four willow rocking chairei, second prize, 
Leamington (London skip), four five 
o’clock brass tea kettles.

Tournament finished at L16 Wednesday 
morning.

Leamington— 
Lendon, skip...The Ward Marathon.

The annual Ward Marathon of twenty 
miles, starting and finishing at the Exhi
bition track, takes place this year on Sat
urday, Oct. 8. Entries are now being re
ceived by J. D. Ward, at 1282 West Queen) 
street, and H. Balb, 90 Yoqge street.

Argonauts' Fall Races.
The annual fall regatta of the Argonaut 

Rowing Club wül take place at the club
house on Saturday, Sept. 10. 1910, from 3 
to » o’clock. Tickets may be had from, 
the committee.

7
R.H.E.

Chicago ...................... 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 1— 7 9 1-
Cinctnnatl ................ 400020000-6 13 4

Batteries—Overall, McIntyre and Kllng; 
Beebe, Gasper and Clarke. Umpires— 
Johnstone and Eason.

At Pittsburg—Local fane had over four 
hours of baseball in two long games to
day, and with tt the satisfaction of seeing 
Pittsburg overwhelm St. Louis by scores 
of 11 to 6 and 11.to 3. All round batting 
by Httsburg won each game. Scores: 

First game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .......... . 2 0 0 8 22 0 2 x—11 12 3
St. Louis .................... 210000306-6 9 2

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Lush, 
Zrrich, Phelps and Bliee. Umpire»—Rig- 
ler and Etnslie.

Second game—
Pittsburg ............
St. Louis ..............

Batterie»—Leever and Simon; Corrldon, 
Golden and Phelps. Umpires—Rlgler and 
Emelie.

At New York—The Giants, with Ma- 
theysqn pitching, defeated Boston to-day, 
2 to 0, The locals' runs, both scored in 
the eighth, were due to hits by Doyle and 
Snodgrass, and a pair of errors by Sheen. 
Mathewson struck out 11 of the visitors), 
among whom Collins alone did1 not fan at 
one time or another. Score:
Boston ...
New York 

Batteries—Frock and Smith; Mathewson 
and Myers. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won to
day’s game in the eighth inning, when 
Dooian made a two-bagger, sending two 
men home. Both Knetzer and Stock were 
effective, but the- former was wild at 
timee. Score: R.H.E.
Brooklyn ........... 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 3 7 2
Philadelphia ...... 00002002x— 4 5 2

Batteries—Knetzer and Miller; Stack 
and Moran. Umpires—O’Day and Bren-

1“HowBoth i bl Al
I on

JSk t

A.B. R. H. O. A. E .
....... 4 1110 0
..... 0 0 0 1 0 0
----- 4 0 1 0 0 1
........ ( 0 2 0 0 0..... 4 1 2 2 0 0

0 0 2 5 0
..... 3 0 1 11 2 0
........ 2 0 0 3 1 0

0 0 5 1 0
.... 3 0 0 2 7 0

It S”
R.H.E.

4 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 x-11 17 0 
000000003-3 8 2

in town will get rid of fifteen or 
twenty while whipping up a trout 
stream, or trolling a lake, or just 
enjoying a bungalow porch all 
day.

More Pennant Winners.
The Tri-State League season closed yes

terday. Altoona won the pennant easily. Brltlahera Beat Windsor.
^gnradi»Y^Dc:hnM«

win not be reached until Sept. 17. The i Detroit. The party will arrive from port 
.0rlea-n*team obtained an early lead Huron at 11.60 Friday. They will be taken 

and has rarely been pressed, alt ho three to the city hell, where Mayor Hanna and 
weeks ago it looked like Atlanta had a members of the city council wilîwekxxne 
chance. The attendance thruout the eèa- them officially, 
son has caused complaint from a majority 
of club owners. The sale of players and 
those drafted also decreased compared 
with former years.
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a A/“Now, sir, just imagine what 
fifteen heavy Havanas will do to 
a man accustomed to only five. 
About the second day all the men 
will feel dull and headachy, and 
the third day they will all want 
to go home.

1R.H.E. 
0000 0 0 000— 0 5 4 
00000002x— 2 « 1

!

m“Going to fake some friends 
up to the bungalow for a fishing 
trip, Fred, so I want some of 
your best Havanas for the boys."

“Just as you say, sir, only—’’

“Go ahead, Fred."

L0UNSB0R0UGH 53, NOT OUT j
Toronto Cricket Club Defeat Picked 

Eleven by 147 Runs to 17. Amber Ale I
—Connecticut—

At Springfield—Hartford 4. Springfield 7. 
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 4. New Bri

tain 3.

and Kelly. M

-J1»4 Veteran A. a. Brewer handled the
Model School Rugby. catoîpu» aînd^deféated^Mr?s°<S«ven

At a special general meeting of the Nor- ?y ^ run*. the picked team being ail oWr I 
mal Model School Boys' Rugby Football ! [or 17 run», due to the bowling of Rm ” 
Club yesterday afternoon. Robert Klae I burn’ a newcomer, and A. H Gibson 
was elected captain, and Beverley Garrett L°uneborough hit up 63 not out "in faun ! 
secretary for the season. 1 lesa style. Score: |

| —Toronto C.C.—
< Gibson, c Lamb, b Trainee

right, bowled L6we ..............
Hall, c Lamb, b Trainer ....’.
Reaburn, bowled Trainer 
Livingstone, bptoled Price "
Ogden, run out ..............................
Lownsborough, not out 

ed Thompson, c Lamb, b Ieted"
Brewer, not out ..................

= Extras ..................... ...........

American League Scores.
At Boston—Two

4
Phla a ten-inning. ^ 0̂  ̂
terday by a score of-5 to 1. CoRinL a^S 

a Pltche^ baitle ^T™ lo
cals only run was scored on clean hit
ting. but Philadelphia scored twice 

j *nt*mln»lé<* with hits by Thomas.

I Philadelphia  000000100 l-g
Boston .....................000010000 0-1 4 4

Battories-Bender and Thomas; ColUns 
and Klelnow. Umpire—Johnstone 
_,At Washington—Johnson had tlie better 
01 Quinn yesterday in a pitchers’ battle, 
and Washington defeated New York, 2 to
bPSîr ..........VoVoVoll HU At Lancaster^ "firstf gutoë—York 4, Lan-
^Batteries—Johnson^ ° °^ke°ndoV Ld tc£utt?r 6' 5oCOTd ^m6"Yc>rk 4’

: a?dUlto amo^?eney " tJmp,re^- At Harriaburg. first.gam ^-Altoona 7. 
At Cleveland—Cleveland" defeated De- .U’ 8ec0n<1 «rame-Altoona 4.

a.4 .vî-sa à 23‘fr8port-Joh“rtown w“-the sixth innings. Lajoie had a perfect ^^ent^-Reading 14 Trenton 16 
batting average, being passed twice mat- At Trenton-Reedi^ 14 Trenton 16.

. ...TK1M „d , single. Score : „ î HecMl,

a-sr......iat\RoL^vit';^) 1 « *,»1 Worcester 3. Second gam e-Brockton 0,
Batteries—Mitchell and Land: Muum Worcester 1

GLeugMln11886' Umpires—Egan and At River—Lynn 3, Fall River 4 (13 
postponed ;IX>raimChlCalr0"St" LK>UlS game '"Â^New Bedford—Lowell 1, New Bedford

“But
•DAVIS’ PERFECTION’ all 
day and all night if they want 
to without any ill effects.”

“That’s right, Fred. I 
looked at it that way. Send 
along enough ‘DAVIS’ PER
FECTION’ for six."

they can smoke Made of the finest mater
ial* f famous for many 
year* for goodness.
Order a c s - for home use 
from your nearest dealer.
Sold at all hotels. -
Brewed by î

The Toronto Brewing and

nan.
“Well, sir, the Havanas will 

cost you more money, but you 
won’t get cigars that will suit the 
crowd as well as

Bush League Scores.
—New York State—

At Wilkes-Barre—Wilkes-Barre 6, Al
bany 0.

At Elmira, first game—Elmira 6, Syra
cuse 3

Second game—Syracuse 3, Elmira 4.
At Binghamton—Binghamton 2. Utica ft. 
Second game—Binghamton 4, Utica 2.
At Wilkes-Barre, second game—Albany 0, 

Wilkes-Barre 6.

Northern Navigation Company.
Sailings from Sarnia, 3.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., and Oweri 
Sound 11.45 p.m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.15 
p.m. dally, except Sunday.

28'
12
15‘DAVIS’ 0never

4PERFECTION.’ ” a
63

“Pet theory of yours, Fred."

“Fact, sir. In the first place, 
the average cigar is too heavy 
for steady smoking. And on a 
holiday the men simply smoke 
all day. They don’t really 
realize how much they are smok
ing. Why, sir, a man who 
smokes four or five cigars a day

7
7

. 0
Total .............................

Spinney and Macalliun did""not"bail 
_ , _ -Geeeon’s XI.-
Trainer, bowled Reaburn 
Tucker, bowled Reaburn 
Price, bowled Reaburn ....
Isted. c Brewer, b Gibson 

1 Lowe, bowled Reaburn ...
Gasson, bowled Gibson ......... „
»%eitdG,^r^:.^::
Lamb, bowled Gibson . ' ........" " 3
Cornwall, not out ..
^Ertmi C ^unsboroughl b Gibson

A 147

OAVJ«
0

PERFECTION
<CI6AR

3At diner eeseclally—as at 
■If “meat meal”—Regal Lager 

* proves a real help to weak 
digestions. It tones the 
stomach and does the nerve* 
good. Yet It I* no mere stimu
lant, and certainly not aa In
toxicant.

1
1
4

r WE GUARANTEE THAT> 
THM ALE IS BREWED FROM

PURE MALT 4 HOPS
ONLY

0
1

. 0

Total ................
Reaburn took 4 wlckiiu'for 4 row." and 

Gibson took 6 wickets for U runs.
17 I3.
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THURSDAY MORNING

Windsor Statistics 
For the Seven Days 

Autumn Meeting
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EXTRA HEATS REQUIRED 
AT OUFFERIN MATINEE

Ontario Tennis 
Many Games Played 

On the Opening Day

iUNDERWRITERS WIN! UP 01Election of Officers Results In s Storm 
—Winnipeg Next.

The closing session of the Life Un
derwriters' Association convention yes
terday was marked by scenes of storm 
and stress.

The meeting lasted from 9.30 
til 2.80 p.m.

J. E. Matthews of Charlottetown. P. 
E.I., was awarded President E. R Ma- 
chum’s prize for the best essay on “The 
Relation of Life Insurance to Society 
and the State." and a silver cup. do
nated by J. O. McCarthy for the lergest 
attendance at the convention, was pre
sented to Vivian Reeve, representing 
the London, Ont., association.

Dr. A. A. Macdonald, medical direc
tor of the National Life Company de
livered an address on the relation' be
tween the medical and field forces in 
life insurance, treating of the selec
tion of risks and other matters, re
garded from the medical standpoint.

The nominating committee then pre
sented its recommendations, and T. F. 
Conrade of Winnipeg, charged corrup
tion and other naughty deeds by a 
packed committee. President Machum 
pooh-poohed the idea, and things be
came very lively, matters being com
plicated by several of the nominees 
he-ightlly withdrawing their names. 
When the trouble had finally been set 
tied the following list was agreed upon:

Hon. President. E. R. Machum, St. 
president, William McBride,

There is no duty to pay 
on O Keefe’s "Pilsener™. 

This is why it costs 
less than the 

imported.

i
Nettie Ethon, The Bison and 

Belmont Wilkes Prove 
the Winners.

The second summer meeting of the 
Windsor Fair Grounds and Driving Park 
Association, which opened at Windsor, 
Ont, Aug. 29, and, came to a close Sept. 5. 
embraced seven racing days; during which 
*26,480 was distributed in stakes and 
purses. R. E. Watldns headed the list or 
35 owners whose, horses won *300 or over, 
as follows :

Owner.
R. E. Watkins ............
R. L. Thomas ..............
J. W. Schorr ...............
F. Rose .................... .
M. C. Pritchard .........
S. A. Clopton ................
J. W. Fuller .................
J W. Burttschell........
W. G. Klng-Dodds.......
Mrs. W. G. Wilson....
A. G. Weston ..............
G E. Hall .....................
C. F. Schimk.................
W. W. Darden .
£. F. Cooney ..
R. Schretber ...
G. W. Scott....
C. H. Smith ...
A. Weber .........
C. B. Daniels..
Mrs. E. Lutz.,
at. Nicoli ..........
W. F. A. Mulholland.. 1
F. J. Pone .................... 1
L. Martine .........
C- Gallena .........
E. M. Mitchell..
T Westlake ....
C. A. Crew.........
W. McDonald ...
P. J. Malone ...
A. Robertson ..
R. Kuhns ............
J. E. Seagram...
J. R. Mackenzie

Taking advantage of yesterday’s clear 
weather a start was made in the Ontario, 
lawn tennis championship tournament and 
all of the men's single events were ad
vanced towards the second round. In.the

a.m. vn-

f And remember, 
please, that there is 

no imported lager that 
compare with 

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in 
purity, quality or flavor.

^ Light Beer in the Light Bottle’*

is sold by leading Hotels, Cafes à 
and Dealers. Æ

TV MilEFE METOT CS. U.HN, THÜITS. " Æ

The postponed Labor Day meeting ol 
the Dufferln Driving Club was given yes-
î****;- w«re fair fields of horses

. 2*> Pace and the special matinee 
*1°* had only four horses to face the starter. However, there was 

and the public fully 
dai^^JÎ* a-fterooon's sport. The atten- 

* go?d’ considering the other 
attraction», and the fact of the meet hav
ing to be postponed on account of wea- 

track conditions. One thing 
n^ceable wa* the attendance* of the fair 
sex, of which there was a goodly number. 
The new grand stand is about 
and when finished will be 
provement.
—flest race called was for 2.30 pacers.

“dBride e good pacer. Nettle Ethon, 
'”ew the pole, with Lulu Hal in second 

6W>| position, and Dick Bison third, Violet 
4,5 fourth. After several scores, on account 
46o of a bad actor in the

program, which will be found below, it 
Will be seen that several 
matches are scheduled, for this afternoon. 
The following are yesterday's results; 

—Men's Open Singles—
Smart defeated Brown, 3—6, 6^3, 6—2. 
Henderson defeated Blckell, 6—2, 6—2. 
Mitchell defeated Gumming, 6—2, 8—6. 
Robb defeated Lang, 6-A 6—1,
Witchal) defeated McKay, 7—9, 8—1, 6—0 
McCaw defeated Lumgari by default. 
Burns defeated R. Bernhardt by default 
Dawson defeated Chambers, 3—6, 6—1,

interesting1st. 2Ü. 3d. Amt.
2 *1,110 
0 1,460
0 1,466
1 1.410
1 1,3»
1 1,300
0 1.006
0 1,000

4a

&l cans.

l i0
1
1 2
4 0
0 1
0 1
1 4
0 0
1 1
i i

m
\746

V136
726 6-4.630 complete, 

a great im- Carlaw defeated Dlneen, 2—6, 7—6, 6—4. 
Denison defeated C. Bernhardt by de

fault
Ramsay defeated. Shepherd; 6—1, 6—0. 
Dawson defeated McMichael, 6—0, 6—4. 
Parton defeated Mackenzie, 6—4, 6—0 
Martin defeated Harris by default 
Die defeated McTavlsh, 6—1, 1—6 6—2. 
Baird defeated Wallace, 6—8, 6—3.

—Men’s Handicap— . 
Woodland defeated Boyd, 6—1, 8—6. 
Smart defeated Dockray by default. 
Martin defeated Gilchrist, 7—6, 6—4.
Lee defeated Lang, 6—2, 7—6.
McKinley defeated Shenstone by default. 
Denison defeated Lumgari by default. 
Chambers defeated Harris by default.

600
-V660... 1

:::::::: i 625

0

2 610
,' X 1 500

1 1
1 2 0

0 -0
0 2
0 2
0 1
0 1
0 0

P/LSENBHS L.A OEK.

1 race, they were 
away to a fair break. Nettie Ethon was 
never in trouble; she took the lead, and 
maintained it to the finish, with Violet 
second and Dick Bison third. Time 2.24. 
The second heat was a repetition of the 
first, except that Maggie S. finished third. 
Time 2.24. In the third heat, Nettie EthOn 
?lade » mistake, and Dick Bison and 
Maggie S. were fighting every inch of 
the way, but the doctor's horse was the 
best, finishing a good length in the lead, 
with Lulu Hal second, Maggie 8. third; 
and the favorite, Nettie Ethon, fourth. 
Time 2.2214. The fourth and final heat 
was won bv Nettle Ethon quite handily, 
with Dick Bison second. Time 2.22%.

The 2.22 trot, with four starters, was 
won by The Bison, after losing the first 
heat to Alta Blectrlte. There was some 
dissatisfaction caused toy the going of 
The Bison, some of the riders claiming 
that The Bison paced during the mile. 
The Judges placed petrol judges on. the 
back stretch, and they reported that the 
horse trotted, but Was rough in going the 
turns, and the judges gave their decision 
accordingly. The Bison won the second, 
third and. fourth beats.

In the matinee race, John Mead, with 
Belmont Wilkes, won the first, second 
and fifth heats; Norma Lee second, Nellie 
M. third, and Bill Mason fourth. In the 
fourth heat there was quite a «pttl on the 
top turn. R. J. McBride took Quaker ti. 
away very fast, and he made a tumble, 
Belle Mason going right over the top of 
him, and also Nellie M. went down: The 
Judges placed these two, who did not 
finish, and allowed them to start in the 
following heat. Altogether It was a good 
afternoon’s sport—good racing, good at
tendance, etc. The summary follows ;

2.30 pace, purse *300 :
Nettie Ethon, br.m., R. J. Mc

Bride (R. J. McBride) ........ 1 1 * l
Dick Bison, b.g., Dr. W. H. Rid

dle (Dr. Riddle) .........................  3 6 12
Violet, b.m., R. J. Patterson (J.

Fleming) .........................................
Lulu Hal, br.m., W. Hamilton

(Hamilton) ........
Maggie S., b.m., Isaac Stanley

(Stanley) ........................................
T., b.g., A. J. Taylor (W.

Taylor) .............................................

4201
416
4M» j7%e Light3961 J3761

John;
Winnipeg; first vice-president, A. Ho
mer Vipond, Montreal; second vice- 
president, T- A. Jory, Toronto; secre
tary, T. B. Parkinson, London: treasur
er, F. T. Stanford, Toronto; chairman 
of the executive committee, H. C. Cox, 
Toronto; representative on the Nation
al Association committee, E. R. Ma
chum and T. G. McConkey.

Winnipeg was selected as the place 
of next year’s convention, probably 
during the Winnipeg fair, In order to 
obtain special railway rates.

3161 o 0 in8760 , 0 
1 ’ 0

1 û ReputationThe Light Bottle3601
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1

3o61
3d»1 —Men's Novlc 

Calder defeated McMichael, 8—6, 6-0. 
Cooper defeated Lumgari by default. 

To-day’s Program—
—Men’s Open—

8—Denison v. Ramsay, Glass co v. 
Smith.

4— Wltchall v. McCaw.
4.89—Summerhayes v. Grant; Davidson 

v. Smart; Burns v. E. M. Dawson, Span
ner v. Jones, Innés-Taylor v. Meldrum.

5— Boultbee v. Ramsden ; Partin v. J. 
Dawson.

6.30—Wright v. Sherweil; Mitchell v. 
Henderson.

3o61
3401

1 340
0=* 3

Spellbound was the chief money-winning 
horse of the meeting. The list of horses 
that won *300 art*; over is as follows : 
Spellbound, *880; The Golden Butterfly, 

5°™.ld Macdonald, *825; Cliff Edge, 
*JaC; Mailtine, $700; Light Wool, 1670; Net- 

,MaT~mont' *665; “ttle Father, *600; 
Nick o’ Time, $496: Rash, *475; Osage, $450 

•Messenger Boy, *450; J. H. HouiiUon 
*4o0; Guy Fisher, *450; Console, *440: Pla> 
nutess, $426; Rifleman, $426; John Reardo 
$4&; Moncreit $415; Veneta Strome, 
Woolcasta,_ $380; Jack Atldn, $376; John 
Dl.lon, $37»; Dr. Pillow, $375; Col. Ash- 
meade$376,Beau Chilton, $376: Bergoo, 
$37»; Edda, $375; Fort Worth, $360; Cooney 
X.. $360; Caper Sauce, $360; Pedro, $355- 
rally Preston, $355; Scribe, $355; General 
Marchmont, $365; Hedge Rose, $360; Judge 
^7stnS' S350’ The Busybody, $346; Clay, 
*3<5; The Monk, $340; Toy Boy 
$340; Mill on the Floss, $340; Duke of 
Bridgewater, $340; Muff, $336; Lady Ormt- 
cant, $335; Mapieton, $330; Blackford $300.

J. Wilson rode more winners than any 
other rider. The record of the successful 
jockeys follows :

Jockey.
J, Wilson ............... 26
J. Reid ...........
Goose ........
A. Lang ........
Mus grave .......
G. Bums .......
Dunn ...............
Cole ..............
6. Davis ........
T. Rice ..........
Stelnhardt ....
J,. Davenport .
fiEwes ...........
■Estep .............
Killtugsworth 
Adams
J. Howard .....

No stakes were run during the meeting. 
The percentage of winning favorites was 
go 3, as shown in the following tabula
tion :
Number of days ..........
Number of races .,...
Winning first choices 
Winning second choices 
Winning outsiders .....
Wen at odds-on ...A.
Defeated at odds-on .
Percentage of winning favorites

S 315 i

NEW WESTMINSTER REFUSE 
DATES.

A wire from Ottawa last night stated 
that New Westminster bad refused to ac
cept the dates of the Nationals of Mont
ai*1 the Mlnto Cup, so P. D. Ross 
wired them yesterday to play Sept. 17 and 
24 or forfeit the cup.

A Montreal despatch aays : More trouble 
was threatened to-day in connection with 
the coming Mlnto Cup series, but on re
ceipt of a definite message from Trustee 
Cross that New Westminster must play 
on Sept. 17 and 24 or forfeit the cup. Na
tionals want right ahead with their 
rangements for the western trip, 
team will leave at 10.30 to-morrow night, 
and a big send-off is being arranged for 
by the friends of the club.

Clingon, the young Shamrock defence 
player developed this season, is laid up 
with a bad knee as a result ofa blow re
ceived in the match with Capitals last 
Saturday. He is threatened, with water 
on the knee, and it may put him out of 
lacrosse for good. Shamrocks will have 
as guests at their match with Montreal 
on Saturday a number of distinguished 
ecclesiastics here for the Eucharistic Con
gress.

LIVELINESS AT THE STATION
Wedding Parties, -Footballers and 

Homegoere Contributed. MÂm

Last night at the Union Station it 
was made, clearly manifest that the 
tide of exhibition traffic has turned— 
the out-goers far outnumbered the In- 
comers. All trains which left last 
night were packed to the very doors, 
and most of the thru expresses had 
to run two sections.

At about 10 o’clock the station pre- 
sented an unusually animated appear- 
?j?ce’z- fspec|hlly at the point where 
the C.P.R. for Winnipeg was drawn 
up. Confetti spread lavishly around 
gave away the secret of the excite- 
ment—two happy couples, of very dif
ferent character, were on board. One
was obviously a society wedding_
young men in frock coats stood 
gracefully by the platform, hat In 
hand, paying discreet compliments to 
the pretty girl on the steps. The 
other wedding may be summarized by 
mentioning the last scene. Just aa 
the train began to move, one of those 
who were seeing the couple off dashed 
td V16 window in which the bride was 
sitting, imparted a chaste salute thru 
the opening, and yelled, ecstatically, 
Oh you cutle!’’ The bridegroom** 

feelings cap only be Imagined, as he 
didn t have time to put them in words 
before the train had pulled out of 
sight.

But the real undiluted Joy was tak
ing place over on the other side, 
where the first section of the Mont
real traithwa* waiting for its western 
connections. Here were grouped the 
C.P.R.-Montreal’’ football team, and 

they weren’t doing a thing, Impro
vised vocalisations made the night full 

melancholy and untranslat
able ‘yells’* made It purple and hide
ous*. Anyone «.acually glancing at this 
bunch would think they had nearly 
reached their capacity, but no, there 
In one of the cars reposed a vine- 
wreathed form—a keg, In fact.

The Grand Trunk Montreal train 
went out in comparative calm, as its 
passengers were all more or less 
sedate, and this train beat all the 
others for the evening by departing 
on time. r - 0

KILLED BY HER HUSBANI ?
—Men’s Handicap—

4—McKay v. Cooper; Duthie v. E. M. 
Dawson; Ramsden v. J. Dawson; Wallace 
v. Blckell; Gumming v. Tovell; Morrow v. 
Speirs.

4.80—Ramsay v. Langridge; Jones v. 
Bernhardt.

6—Shepherd v. Calder; Boultbee v. Robb; 
McTavlsh v. Foley.

6.30— Innee-Taylor v. O. Bernhardt.
—Men’s Novice—

4—Mitchell v. Trotter.
6.30— Chambers v. Arnold; McCaw v. Mc

Kinley..

», Body of Woman Found In Her Home 
on Fraser River.

p fcO-RONTa/t
$395;

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Sept. 7. 
—(Special.)—The dead body of Mrs. 
George Reid, who is supposed to have 
been murdered at 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning, was found In. her home at 
Clayburo, on the south side of the 
Fraser River, opposite Mission City, 
last night, and her husband, who is 
missing, is suspected by the pdlce of 
having committed the deed. A razor 
was thb weapon employed.

The couple were strangers to the vil
lage, having come there only one week 
ago, and no person In the neighbor
hood was at all well acquainted with 
them. They lived very much to them
selves, but neighbors say they knew otf 
no trouble between the two.

RESULTS OF HORSE JUDGING.

Manufacturers of -owlln^ Alien 
and Bowline Supplies. Scie agiota 
In Canada for the celebrated

ar-
The

41TIFCO” BOWLING
BALL

This bail is the best on the mar
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the ▲. B. O.

Athletic , Day on Saturday.
The exhibition authorities have arrang

ed one of the finest athletic programs In 
years to take place in front of the grand 
stand on Saturday afternoon. The star 
attraction will be two walking races be
tween the two fastest pedestrians the* 
world Bas ever produced, E. J. Webb of 
England and George Goulding of Toronto, 
both world’s record holders. Fifteen other 
events are on the card and every one with 
a record entry. Every well known ath
lete In Canada will compete and 
very prominent American champions are 
Included in the list. The Foe ter interna
tional Marathon will start at 1 o'clock 
and the world’s championship walking 
race at 3 o’clock.

The officials have been asked bv the 
.exhibition authorities to handle the meet.

Referee-^7. G. Merrick.
Starter—John McGarrv.
Judges—Dr. Barton, Francis Nelson, W. 

A. Hewitt, Controller Ward.
Judges of walking—Dr. Laker, D. 8. 

Lyndon, J. G. Geddas
Bicycle officials—G. L 

Falconer. I
Timers—S. P. Grant, Dr. Hooper, F. W. 

Young.
Scorers—N. H. Crow, H. Babb, J. Q. 

De Young.
Clerk—F. Lronde.
Inspectors—Controller Foster, Controller 

Church, T. O’Rourke, C. H. Good.

Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d.' Un. Pet.
3 13 .29
2 9 .29
6 27 .12
6 y .16
4 13 .22
2 11 .13
3 10 .20

8 .18
2 13 .12
2 12 .16
3 14 .06
0 11 .07

6 .12 
4 .14
6 .11 
0 LUO 
2 .33

6
24 5
42 I

. 31 5
23 I

Racing at Hartford.
HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 7.—For the 

first time sincei the opening of the Con
necticut State Fair on Monday, -weather 
conditions this afternoon made It possible 
to run some of the Grand Circuit races 
at Charter Oak Park. The 2.12 pace and 
the 2.14 trot were won respectively by Joe 
Boy and Blza in straight neats.

There were five starters in the first heat 
of 2.14 trot, in which Orlean and Husky 
Harry broke badly at the half mile, and 
both were distanced. Blza and. Bervaldo 
were making a close race of It In the 
stretch, when the latter broke and Blza 
went under the wire by a neck. The se
cond heat was also close, the horses being 
bunched until a short distance from the 
finish, when Blsa let out and won by a 
narrow margin. •

The 2.12 pace, with only three starters, 
was easy for Joe Boy, The racing ■ com
mittee has decided upon the following 
program for Thursday: 2.20 trot, 2.09 Char
ter Oak; *10,000 stake, 2.03 pace and 2.11 
trot. If the track la In good condition, as 
is expected, Uhlan will try to break the 
track record driven to a wegon.

2.14 trot, purse *1000— '
Blza, b.m., by Bengara Komura, by

Kremlin (Cox) ..........................
Bervaldo, b.g. (Murphy) ........................
Oliver F., br.m. (Gahagan) .
Orlean, b.b. (Benyon) ....
Husky Harry, br.h. (Skaheen)............

Time 2.11%, 2.10%.
2.12 pace, purse $1000—

Joe Boy, blk.g., by Millerton—Miss
Aerlto (Leary) ........................

Mike Wilcox, br.g. (Opdyke)
Dr. Fox, b.g. (Gahagan) ....

Time 2.11%, 2.11%, 2.11%.

21 4 2 2 6 320 «
22 4 8 . 6 6 2 4 

4 3 3 à
.. 24 8 All first-class alleys are putting 

these balls ,on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

.. 19 8
19 1 some.... 14 

A. 8
1

Qualified hunters, lightweight up to 
carrying 140 to 160 lbe.-l, Hon. Clifford 
Sifton’s (Mallorytown, Ont) Stay Away; 
2, Geo. Pepper’s (Toronto) Sweetheart; 3, 
Hon. Clifford atftom’e (Maliorytown, Out.) 
BOenwood; 4, James Milton’s (Toronto) 
Foxglove.
.Hunter», amateur class, up to carrying 
150 lbs. and over, ridden by members of 
Toronto Hunt Club—1, Hon. Clifford Sir- 
ton’s (Mallorytown) Glen wood; 2, Hon. 
Clifford Sifton’s Elmhurst; 8, Hon, Clif
ford

6 4 6 61 0 246i'im 2.24, 2.24, 2.22%, 2.22%.7 1
9 1
1 1 
3 1

1 2.22 trot, purse $300 ;
The Bison, blk.h., Dr. W. H.

Riddle (Riddle) .............................
Alta Elec trite, b.h., J. Roche

(Roche) ............................................
Lady Brant, ch.ro,, Aid. S. Mc

Bride (S. McBride) .................... 2 8 4 2
Cresaito, blk.m., A C. Hutson

(C. Dennis) .........
Time-2.36, 2.23%, 3.24, 2.28%, 

Matinee race, special :
Belmont Wilkes, b.g., J.

Mead (owner)
Norma Lee, m.m., W. Hez-

zlewood (owner) ....................  6 2 2 1 3
Nellie M., cb.m., A Miller (J.

Noble, Jr.) .........
Belle Mason, b.m., J. Locke

(J. McPhee) .............................
Crummer Dillard, br.g., F. J.

Ryan (owner) 7........................
Gypsy Maid, cb.m., D. Gams-

by (owner) .................... .'........ 6 4 6 4 6
Quaker B-, ch.g., R. J. Mc

Bride (owner) .......... ...............
Time—2.34%, 2.33, 2.33, 2.40, 2.86%. 

Judges—Frank Rogers, Jas. O'Halloraro, 
H. B. Clarke. Timers—Dr. Parke, J. T. 
Hutson, Geo. May. Starter—Geo. Bedlng- 
field. Clerk—W. A. McCullough.

1
0 ON’T LOOK LIKE3 1110

Pimples, Red N12 2 4 Bby

S. S D. CHEMICAL GO.
mmm ohicaso

■ \:v1 ....... 4 4 8 858
. 23*# tton’a Confidence; 4, C. T. Van 

Strauibenite’e (Toronto) Dreadnought.
King Edward Hotel Cup for lady’s 

turnout—1, Miss K. L. IWllks’ (Galt) 
Evangeline.

Green hunters, lightweight, up to carry
ing 140 to 166 lbs.—1, Geo. Pepper’s (To
ronto) brown colt; 2, C. T.. Van Strau- 
benzie’e Dreadnought; 8, Geo. Pepper’s 
(Toronto) New Lady; 4, Captain Young's 
(Toronto) Bad Girl.

Saddle horses; up to carrying 
lbs.—1, James Cromarty’s (Galt) Inspec
tor Purvis; 2, Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Gflen- 
wood; Mrs. Douglas Warren’s (Toronto) 
Pauline Dear; 4, Leaman, Wilson A Sons' 
(Port Nelson) Nellie.

Single actor or hlgh-stepper stallion—1, 
Graham Bros." (Claremont Ont.) Spartan; 
2, T. H. Hassard’s (Markham, Ont.) Ma
rian Cassius; 3, Mise K. L. Wilks’ (Galt) 
Crayke Mikado; 4, G. H. Pickering's 
(Brampton) Derwent Performer.

Pair of matched actors or high-steppers 
—Ï, Hon. J. R. Stratton’s (Peterboro) My 
Pride and Premier; 2, Miss K. L. Wilks' 
(Galt) B'.ack Princess and All Ablaze ; 3, 
Wm. Blacker's (Brantford) Mountain 
Belle and Sunflower.

Single pacer, » hands 2 inches and over 
—1, Miss Wilks' (Gait) Susie Oro; 2, Miss 
Wilks' (Galt) Silvy T.; 3, W. McDowell's 
(Toronto) Planet.

General purpose, best mare, any age, 
eenstake—1, James Tilt's (Derry West) 

» Maud Brincess.
Heavy-draught, best stallion, any age—

I, Graham Bros.' (Claremont) Clarence 
Mack.

Heavy-draught, best mare, any age—1,
J. G. Borland's (Claremont) \ ulage 
Queen.

12 . McKay, Robert21 71 Dearborn St.117 8 16
$

*41 MoCONNELL’8 
SYSTEM HUMAN 
ELECTRICITY

A wonderful discovery for Health- 
Seekers. Information, liters tore, etc- 
free. Address HUMAN ELECTRICITY, 
e-o 88 College St., Toronto. Phono 
North 1078. ed

SELF-CUBE..... 2 8 16 6
Maple Leaf Pigeons Race.

The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon Associ
ation of Toronto held their third young- 
bird race of the year, from Alisa Craig, 
Out., a distance of 121 miles, air Une. 
Walt Drohan’s bird won, traveling at the 
rate cf over 1400 yards per minute. Fol
lowing are the results :
W. Drehon's Scott 
E. Skeats’ Good 
J. Platt’s Shy Ann ..

Evelyn .

3 6 4 2 4

Tourists Getting Tired.
The American tourist in the Euro

pean resorts is expected to pay for ev
erything with a lavish disregard of the 
Price. He 'has been so easy that Ba
den Baden and Wiesbaden Impose a 
tourist tax upon him. He ha# to pay 
a public tax for the privilege of spend
ing the rest of hie money with the 
hospitable German curiste! Counting 
upon what could be lifted out of the 
pockets of the tourists, Wiesbaden 
went in for dozens of new hotels and 
rettaumnts, equipped with all the gold 
and marble of modem hoetelry magni
ficence. But the tourist worm turned 
at last; he wouldn’t give up any 
of his good money, and In the 'last year 
33 of the Wiesbaden hotels and restau
rants failed.—New York Press.

7 7 6 6 2
180 to 190Galbraith of Mount Forest Wins. 1.

iFLORA, Ont., Sept. 7.—The Traders’ 
Bank bowling trophy was played off on 
the local green to-day by rinks from Mt. 
Forest, Arthur, Harrlston. Grand Valley, 
Fergus and Elora. The weather was ideal 
and the game proved intensely interest
ing. The round# were as follows :

—Preliminary—
Arthur.

.15 Keame ...................13
Mt. Forest.

.23 Jones ......................18
Grand Valley.

.16 McIntyre ............... 12
Elora.

16 Robertson..............14

86 6 6 7 dr

SPECIFIC Remedy

SBs
... "2.31.33 
... 2.32.22 
... 2.32.33 

2.33.20 
... 2.33.53 
... 2.33.63 
... 2.34.26 
.. 2.35.24 
... 2.35.69 
... 2.36.16 
.. 2.38.24 
... 2.41.17 
... 2.42.35 
.. 2.42.42 
.. 2.56.53 
.. 3.01.18

:ty .... 
News. cure

J. Naulleft’
A. Brown's Logan Star ..........
J. Jay's Little Nemo ...............
S. Blackburn’s Benedict .........
T. Newberry’s Dack’e Special 
Divan & Davis' King James..
Wilton Bros,’ Unknown .........
J Clarke’s Elevator .................
J. Stuart's Luoky Jim ..............
Stlrley & Bustin’s The Limit.. 
Northt & Forrest's Canadian.. 
Ed. Newberry’s Swift Ned ... 
"A. Parkes’ Bally Cove ............

pointed In this. lips bottle. Sol* sgsesk 
Schofield's Drus Stork, Elm Srptkws, 
Co*. Trraulry, Toro*to.

1 l l
2 2 2
8 3$SPORTING NOTES. Mt. Forest.

Galbraith.......
Elora.

Stone...............
Fergus. *

Steele..............
Harrison.

Lavery.........

Î
A Kaufman of California and A Kublak 

of Michigan signed articles yesterday for 
a six-round boxing bou t to take pi act 
Sept. 19.

The Maryland Jockey Club’s fall meet
ing begins at Pimlico Oct. 15 and termin
ates Oct. 81. ,

H. G. Bedwell has arrived at Oakland 
from Latonia with his horses and sought 
to secure stable accommodations at Oak
land track, but was refused. Acting upon 
instructions from President Williams of 
the New California Jackey Club, Secre
tary Percy W. Treat announced that the 
ruling of the Kentucky officials would 
be strictly observed and the Bedwell 
horses will not be allowed on the track 
at Oakland.

The English League second 
football games yesterday were; Bolton W.
3, W. Bromwich A. I; Burnley 0. Glossop 
0; Derby C. !. Wolverhampton 0.

The Rhoadvlew Intermediate T. & D. Mt. Forest. 
football team will practice Thursday Galbraith.... 
evening on the Broadview athletic field.
A full turnout is requested.

HIs Mistake.
"Jolhn,” asks the -wife, "have you 

got your umbrella cover?"
“Sure," answers «he capable hue- 

band. “Sef, I’ve got It on the thing." 
"Crazy!

You’ve almost ruined my new hobble 
skirt.”—Life.

; *< ‘
1

; / imore BLOOD DISEASES—Round One- Look what you’ve done.HarrlstoiL
.23 Beacome ................19

Harrlston.
.26 Lavery ................... 21

Arthur.
.18 Ptnder ..

Fergus.
.14 Steele ...................... 12

—Round 2—

Fergus.
Wilson.................

Mt. Forest.
Galbraith...........

Grand Valley.
Pow.............

Elora.
Stone....................

Affecting throat, mouth and shin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses. Impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and remis- 
unnsry organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul- 
tenon free. Medicines sent to any addfeee. Heure, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, J to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
*9S Sherbourne-etreet,sixth house south et Garrard. 
-7. jet, Toronto. «46 tf

! tSt. Albans Want a Game.
Bl Abans II. desire a game next Satur

day on opponents’ grounds. Telephone the 
Secretary. W. H. Garrett, College 5047.

[sw
:"VtHO PAYS THE DUTY? 

^YeUor'ouniforeigncompetitor
1

POKING FUN. I
Mt. Forest.

Galbraith.......... .
Grand Valley. 

Pow......................

• Elora. 
29 Stone ...

Fergus. 
.19 Wilson .

Couldn’t Help It.
“Ydu must be very proud that your 

name led a!l the rest,” we raid to Abcu 
Ben Achem.
. “Why should I be?" he .grouched. 
."That list was alphabetically arrang
ed."—Cleveland Leader.

,18 PRESCRIPTION No. ISIS
T7 n a formula of a renowned
fUK rr,i;,*Kss *Mffl{
A Jl C M army surgeon, and found to 
IVlEil v be a sure and certain cure 

for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 
Chronic Infiammetlona of the Bleddeg 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direst 
by mail.

Price 81.06 a Box, or • fey 66.00. 
ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO, TORONTO, 

ONT. 344U

division
Shires.

Best stallion, any age—1. John Gard- 
house’S (Highjield) Tuttle Brcok Duke.

Best two mares or fillies, 2 years and 
under—1, W. Pearson & Son (Hamilton, 
Ont.), Eddie of Holdenby.

The Canadian Farm prize, for beat two 
fillies, 2 years old and under—1, Porter 
Brcs. (Appleby, Ont.), Violet’s Gem.

English Shire Horse Society prize, for 
best Stallion—1. John Gardhouse & Sons 
(Hlghfleld, Ont.), Tuttle Brook Duke.

Clydesdales.
Beet stallion, any age—1, Graham Bros. 

(Claremont), Mikado.
Best mare, any age—1, Hodgktnson & 

Tisdale (Beaverton, Ont.). Dunmore Ra
diant. t ^

Best carvlage mare any age—1, Thomas 
PI.key (Wtxford, Ont.), Dollie Radiant.

Rcadsier. best mare, any age—1, Miss 
K. L. Wilks (Galt), Emma Hoyt-

Standard bred, best stallion, any age— 
1. Miss K. L. Wilks. (Galt), Mograzla.

Best mare any age—L Mias K. L, Wilke 
(Galt), Directress General,

Hackney».
Beat stallion, any age—I, Graham Bros. 

(Claremont). Spartan.
Canadian Hackney Horse Society Sliver 

Medal for best stallion—1, Graham Bros., 
Spartan.

English HacVnev Horse Society, for 
best stallion. ? liver medal—1. Graham 
Brea. (Claremont),

American Ha ~kney Horse Society, silver 
medal for.be*; staVlon—1. Graham Bros.

I (Cla-e.nont). Spartrn.
Bert r-arr. any age—1. J. T. Husband 

(Eden Mills). Warwick Prircess.
Canadian Hackney Hole Society silver 

medal—I, J. T, Husband. Warwick Prin
cess.

Engllth Hackney Horae Society silver 
medal—1, i. R. Murchison (Orillia, Out.), 
Minerva.

American Hackney Horae Society stiver* 
medal—1, J. B. MurcHSBn (OÆUa). Car
rara.

You pay. About that there is 
no room for ’^ubt.
And it’s mv than likely you be
lieve in the necessity of the tariff.
But—of what earthly good is it if 
you pay the duty ?
The foreigner laughs at duties 

imposed by our government as Ions as you are 
willing to cash up. Take beer, for instance.

r*8
—Final— I

Grand Valley. 
16 Pow .... |A].......13

Mr. Galbraith of Mt. Forest, won the 
trophy by six points. I Îm

*
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The Beer of Quality «»
Tw Hum Chcmiul 
LOINOINNATI.O.y

U.S.A. Aus to offer VFifty years of successful experience enable 
the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which is Canada Club Lager. It is hot an 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of 

Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy 
^ of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

yThe Famous National Drink
is the purest and best beer brewed on this continent.
The formula and entire process of brewing “Salvador” is a secret

on *“““*• r*"

Beet almost as geod as "Salvador,” is brewed by *e big Ajneri- 
CM» brewers and sold in the States at sswdy he same firû» a, 

Salvador” tn Canada.

o
4*4

Grenadier Guards’ Band T<xlay,
—Morning—

1—Ceremonial March—Ich Dlen...
.......................................Dr. A Williams

3—Overture—Fingalie Cave......... ......
Mendelssohn

Kept by All Dealers
CARLIN G-London■ V. \]

t—L'Invitation ■ la Valee..............
Weber-Weingartner 

... - GounodX
M 4— Selection from "Faust”

5— Zwelte Ungarlsche Rhapsodie..
. F. Liait

\
True to Life.

Gunner.—Did you see the new rub- 
urfcen drama? They have real vege
tables and real chicken in the second 
act.

X I1 But—when you order an American beer in Canada there’s 34% 
extra to pay—the duty—plus extra freight charges.
Is it rational to pay that duty—when you can get a better beer 
at the normal price? “Salvador” beer is rich in flavor, spark- 
lmg and charged with invigorating properties.

—Afternoon—
1—March aux Flambeaux. .Meyerbee* 
Y—Reminiscences of Donizetti......

........................................Arr. F. Godfrey
3— Suite de Ballet—Herodlade ... ,‘s>

..................................... J. Massenet
4— Scherzo and Finale from Fourth

Symphony ................ Tschaikoweky
6— Overture to “Zarapa”........... Herold
<—Poeme Symphonique—La Danse

Macanre ..........................Saint-Saëns
7— Tongemalde .........................  Trenkler

<1V

........ ........... in
Guyer—Is It realistic?
Gunner—I should say so. The chick

ens go to the next neighbor’s and eat 
the vegetables instead of eating those 
in theta* owner’s garden.—Chicago 
News. , ,

ifei m
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0CCER TEAM 
FORT WILLIA
to 0—Calgary Meet 

f Hamilton Teams >1 
il on Saturday. .

4.

e score of 3 to 0, defeated 
sterday at Sear boro Beach 
Is of the People's Shlekt 
; scored In the first halt 
due1 to their fast fotlow- 

►stly mistakes bf the Fort

ut-out, Fort William were 
all thru* especially the 
t t>oqr shooting by them 
em remain in the knocked, 
ue, Fort Williams missed 
by only a hair-breadth,' 
night be termed hard iuct ’ 
forwards’- inability to toy 

ion of the goal that coeê 
However, give an credit 

whose defence played'-* 
hruout, while their for. 
ey broke away, were alif 
s. Fort William in ths 
a penalty awarded them 

sa right at RAss, the Cal- r. - • J
meet the winner* of the 
teams on Saturday la yn 
hamplonship. The team#; ' 

:\G. Ross; back* j, 
naïves, F. McBwajW'. 

Haig; forwards, B. 
n, W. NuttaJl, ÿ. M<
-er.
10)—Goal,Lawrence; h 
•ay; halves. Walker, 
ieson; forwards, G 
r,. Potter. Sinclair.

f

rt;

nship Quoits 
Carlyle Wins 
Callendar by 2

>
quoi ting tournament was 

erday. . The best game oi 
stween Walt Carlyle qt tn< 
nd the veteran quoit pitch- 
mder of the Maple Leafs 
-ad on the farmer boy, bg 
•e job In a hurry, and die 
pitching, getting on ever 
is Victorian. Then then 
it pitching. It was pdftj 
l few ends from the finish 
►r laid a few short one* 
e Victoria boy. an opemUg 
on the pin and won oy twti 
as follows

Sries—Third Draw.— 1
....41 R. Callender, M.L..R 
on.41 W. J. Ward, Vie...'! 
....41 R. Errington, Lo»..| 
....41 D. Miller, F. Way.* 
Victoria, bye. î 
tries—Fourth Draw.— " J 
C...41 J. Talbot, LondoBi.J
....41 W. Weir, Vic.......... l
Victoria, - bye. 
series—Fifth Draw.—

...41 W. Kitchen, Vie., 
...41 J-; Talbot, Lond 

lerklp, bye, 
nship match starts t

a!

I
II Beat Lauder.
Alta., Sept. 7 —Abe AttsR, 
eight championship of Cas^ 
ting Billy Lauder, * a local| 
k-as to have been a IB-round, 
lirst three rounds it was ant; 
lit after that Lauder beganj 
[otf distress, and apparentlyj 
He managed to keep on W* 
tong saved him in the sixth., 
[ he took the count of nias 
[ down for the full count.

i
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rnemcJ 
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ber Al
the finest mâter- 

for 1tmous 
ir goodness.

c s for home use : 
iur nearest dealer. .

all hotels. m
wby

onto Brewing aai 
ng Co., Limited.

1OARANTEE THAT 
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: MALT & HOPS J 
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THE TORONTO WORLD ITHURSDAY MORNING

| The Toronto World
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of the high contracting parties the 
following rules and methods of proce
dure for determining the limits of baye 
hereinbefore enumerated: (1) In every 
bay, not hereinafter specifically pro
vided for, the limite of exclusion shall 
be drawn three miles eeaward frptn a 
straight line across the bay In the part 
nearest the entrance at the first point 
where the width does not exceed ten 
mllea. (2) in the following bays where 
the configuration of the coaat and the 
local climatic conditions are such that 
foreign fishermen, when within the 
geographic headlands, might reason
ably and bona fide believe themselves 
on the high seas, the limite of exclu
sion shall be drawfi in each case be
tween the headlands hereinafter speci
fied as being those at and within 
which such fishermen might be rea- 
eonably expected to recognize the bay 
under average conditions: For the 
Bale des Chaleurs the line from the 
light at Birch Point on Miecou Island 
to Macquereau Point Light; for the 
Bay of Mlramlchl, the line from the 
light at Point Eeeuminac to the light 
6n the eastern point of Tabuelntac 
Gully; for Egmont Bay, In Prince Ed
ward Island, the line from the light at 
Cape Egmont to the light at West 
Point, and off St. Anne Bay In the 
Province of Nova Scotia, the line from 
the light at Point Anconi to the near
est point on the opposite shore of the 
mainland. For Fortune Bay, In New
foundland, the line from Connalgre 
Head to the light on the southeasterly 
end of Brunet Island, thence to For
tune Head; for or near the following 
bays, the limits of exclusion shall be 
three marine miles seawards, from the 
following lines, namely, for and near 
Barrington Bay. In Nova Scotia, the 
line from the light on Stoddart Island 
to the light on the south point of Cape 
Sable, thence to the light at Baccaro 
Point at Chenabucto and St. Peter's 
Bays, the line from Cranberry Island 
light to Green Island light, thence to 
Point Rouge for Mira Bay; the line 
from the light on thr east point of 
Scatarie Island to the northeasterly 
point of Cape Morlen and at Placentia 
Bay In Newfoundland. The line be
tween from Latine Point on the east
ern mainland to the most southerly 
point of Red Island, thence by the most 
southerly point of Merasheen Island 
to the mainland. Long Island and 
Bryer Island, on St. Mary’s Bay, In 
Nova Scotia, shall, for the purpose of 
delimitation, be taken as the coasts of 
such bays.

It Is understood that nothing In 
these rules refers either to the Bav 
of Fundy, considered as a whole apart 
from its bays and creeks, or as to the 
Innocent Passages thru the Gut of 
Canso, which were excluded by the 
agreement made by exchange of notes 
between Mr. Bacon and Mr. Bryce, 
dated Feb. 21, 1909, and March 4, 1909, 
or to Conception Elay, which was pro
vided for by the decision of the privy 
council in the case of the Direct Unite- 
du States Cable Co. v. the Anglo-Am
erican Telegraph Co.. In which decision 
the United States have acquiesced.

U. ». Fishermen's Rights. 
QUESTION 0—Have the inhabitant* 

of the United States the liberty to take 
fish In the bays, harbors and creeks 
on that part 'of the southern coast of 
Newfoundland which extends from 
Cape Race to Rameau Islands, or on 
the western and northern coasts of 
Newfoundland from Cape Race to 
Qulrpoi\ Islands, or on the Magdalen 
Islands?

ANSWER 6—Therefore, this tribunal 
is of the opinion that American Inhabi
tants are entitled to fish In the bays, 
creeks and harbors of the treaty boasts 
of Newfoundland and the Magdalen 
Islands, ànd If It Is so decided and 
awarded.

QUESTION 7—Are the inhabitants 
of the United States, whose vessels re- 
sort to the treaty coasts, entitled to 
have for those vessels when duly au
thorized by the United States on that 
behalf, the commercial privileges on 
treaty coast accorded by ' agreement 

Admission to Harbor. or otherwise to United States trading
QUESTION 4—Under the provision ve?t*1i_£®nera!1y? 

of the said article that the American 7ÇR 7—For these reasons this
fishermen shall be admitted to enter tribunal Is of the opinion that the 
certain bays or harbors for shelter, re- n ta, of th® United States are so
pairs, wood or water, and for no other entitled In so far as concerns this 
purpose whatever, but that they shall “Ie, ’ there being nothing In Its pro
be under such restrictions as may be X*®10"* to disentitle them, provided 
necessary to prevent their tiding, dry- the treaty liberty of fishing and the

commercial privileges are not exer
cised concurrently, and It Is so decid
ed and awarded.

I ripais as well as their "tools and dum
mies.

Progressive Republicanism further 
favors weuterway improvement and the 
appointment of a permanent tariff 
commission with full power to Investi
gate and report all facts necessary for 
the preparation of an enlightened tariff 
schedule. It wants a reorganization of 
the United Sta-teetSenate, so that the 
Interests and the sections that have so 
long controlled it shall share their in
fluence with the entire country. It 
asks that the house of representatives 
be restored to the position Intended by 
the constitution and made responsive to 
public opinion. Judge Poindexter de
clares that fundamentally and general
ly speaking the difference between the 
progressives and reactionaries 1» that 
the former stand for the American 
principle of equality, while the latter 
stand for special Interests of vast ac- 
stimularted wealth. Progressive Re
publicans, concludes the judge, contend 
and know that the main purpose of 
government la the protection of the 
weak against the strong, and that 
while all Interests should be treated 
with justice, the central principle of 
all legislation should be the public 
good and not prl

The Canadian Associated Press 
vice yesterday, in transmitting In full 
from The Hague to Canada the com
plete text of the important fisheries 
decision, was ya stroke of real enter
prise. No other < 
ed to cover the decision in such a way.

XFOUNDED 1880. <
A Morning Newspaper mbltofced Bvery 

Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6808—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will 
favor upon the publishers it they win 
■end information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale ana 

‘il where The World Is not offered.

\ NTHE BRITISH ENSIGN What You Gain 4 R
Corner James

-

FBritish Ensign fient# over all pasteThe o
f / -The wealth of a nation is built up by .what 
•/its individual members are able to save.

save in a years

•< this Greet Empire,Î confer a
take withWherever yen may ge, en land ee Ai

Reckon up what you may 
emoting—and at the same time gain m ad
ditional smoking pleasure, by smoking Black 
Cat MILD or MEDIUM Cigarettes.

You cannot get better quality MILD or 
MEDIUM Cigarettes, no matter what price

yen the wonderfnl Camera, mag:
Suit
afnoi
weai

■i

THE ENSIGNMI MAIN 6308 the
fuel:

le The World’s New Telephone 
Number.

quai
luteppredated hy people everywhere, 

e er abroad. While the “ENSIGN” to 
t la Cernera», the “ENSIGN

It» merit» are ■ 
whether at h 
the lateet Improve
FILMS" never fall to give splendid entlafaetl 
many others are delighted, «7 
It to a planante te ahoW them.

gemod
a top
nam

,j THURSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 8, 1»10. you pay.
Why then squander your money?
Simply thinking that because you pay 

you get a better cigarette.
I am saving smokers of Black Cat Cigar- 

thousands of dollars every year, by re
fusing to give them anything but the very 
best tobacco grown in Virginia.

Smokers of Black Cat Cigarettes gain 
greater smoking pleasure while actually pay
ing less money.

Would I make tills kind of statement if I 
could not "make good?”

So7--- ' net rent Call to-day,
moreTHE FISHERIES AWARD. *

International arbitrations have usu-
I

Forjl 8
UNITED PHOTO STORES,U2S?j ally ended In compromises more or lose 

equitable, but perhaps more frequently 
arranged on grounds of expediency:

1 This was-almost Inevitable, since board g 
appointed' only for one particular pur
pose could scarcely be expected to as
sume the responsibilities of more per
manent tribunals conscious that their 

necessarily become

Tw<
bon
gonettesAdelaide Street Bagfc 

Phone Main'lTifl
Toronto.IB A

bell
Cov
Pàn

z ALSO AT QUEBEC, MONTREAL, OTTAWA.z Fo
Alb■ Swi
Toy| : : decisions would

precedents for guidance in subsequent 
Involving questions of similar or 

It is this element

etc.Black Calaggrandizement. Ecases
Gkindred character.

I of permanency that has rendered the 
establishment of The Hague Interna
tional Court of unusual importance, 
since it means that as the principle of 
arbitration becomes of general accept
ance, there will be gradually built up 

of Interpretation that will do

sar- andTEXT OF THE FISHERIES AWARD Au
“MILD" BlaThe following Is the text of the 

tribunal's award:
QUESTION 1.— To what extent 

are the following contentions or either 
of them just justified?

It Is contended on the part of Great 
Britain that the exercise of the liberty 
to take fish, referred to In the treaty 
(of ISIS) which the inhabitants of the 
United States have forever In com
mon with the subjects of his Britannic 
Majesty, Is subject without the con
sent of Newfoundland In the form 
of municipal laws, ordinances or 
rules, as for example, the regulation 
In respect of (1) the hours, days or 
seasons when fish may be taken on the 
treaty coasts. (2) The methods, means 
and implements to be used In the tak
ing of fish or In the carrying on of 
fishing operations on such coasts. (S), 
any other matters of similar character 
relating to fishing such regulations be
ing reasonable It is contended on the 
part of the United States that the ex
ercise of such liberty le not subject 
to limitations or restraint by Great Bri
tain, Canada or NewfouAdland unless 
they are appropriate and necessary for 
the protection and preservation of the 
common rights In such fisheries, and 
unless they be reasonable In themselves 
and fair as between local fishermen 
and fishermen coming from the United 
States and not so framed as to give 
an advantage to the former over the 
latter, and unlees their appropriateness, 
necessity, reasonableness and fairness 
be determined by the United States and 
Great Britain by common accord and 
the United States concurs in their en
forcement.

Answer to question 1: The right 
of Great Britain to make regulations 
without the consent of the United 
States as to the exercise of the liberty 
to take fish referred to in article 1 of 
the treaty of October 20, 1818, ip the 
form of municipal laws, ordinances or 
rules of Great Britain, Canada or New
foundland is inherent to the sover
eignty of Great Britain.

Limited by Treaty.
The exercise of that right by Great 

Britain, Is, however, limited by the 
said treaty In reepect of the said liber
ties therein granted to the inhabitants 
of the United States in that such re
gulations must be made bonafide and 
must not be in violation of the said 
treaty regulations which are (1) ap
propriate or necessary for the protec
tion and preservation of such fisheries, 
or (2) desirable Or necessary on grounds 
of public order and morals, without un
necessarily Interfering with the fish
ery itself, and in both cases equitable
and fair, as between local and Ameri- ing_ or curing fish therein, or in any 
can fishermen, and not so framed as to other manner whatever abusing the 
give unfairly an advantage to the for- privll-ge thereby reserved to them, is 
mer over the latter class, are not In- lt permissible to impose restrictions 
consistent with the obligation to exe- conditional upon the payment of light 
cute treaty in good faith, and are harbor or other duea, or entering
therefore reasonable and not In viola- reporting at custom houses or anytlon of the treaty for the derision of “fm^ar Xonditions^ 
the question whether a regulation is to nutation 4:
or Is not reasonable, as being or not . . and «warded thatin accordance with the dispositions of gu^^^trlcti^ tre not permissible 
îhe UeatvT/ml uhlL lmerican fishermen entering
provision* The ^ettiemen! of Tttlr- ^e^haH
ences in this respect that might arise aforesaid and rein 8 f
thereafter was left to the ordinary h°ursr rest Britain or 
means of diplomatic intercourse by thought necessary > report
reason however of the form in which the colonial
question one Is put. and by further either In person Or pofflclal
reason of the admission of Great Bri- custom house °r to a cu }
tain, by her counsel before thos tri- at reasonably apn^en* „ de_
bunal, that it is not now for either therefor is afforded, and lt is so a
of the parties to the treaty to derter- elded and awarded,
mine the reasonableness of any regu- The All-lmportsnt Question,
lations made by Great Britain, Canada QUESTION 5—From where must be 
of Newfoundland. measured the three marine miles of

The reasonableness of any such regu- any 0f the coastd, bays, creeks or haf- 
Jatton, If contested, must be decided, ,bore referred to in the said article? 
not by either of the parties, but by im- The tribunal decides and awards In 
■partial authority in accordance with cage 0f bays, th)S three marine miles 
the principles hereinabove laid down, are to be measured from a straight 
and in the manner proposed in the re- ime drawn across the body of water 
commendations made by the tribunal. at the place where it ceases to have 

In virtue of article 4 of the agree- the configuration and characteristics 
ment, the tribunal further decides that 0f a bay at all other places; the three 
article 4 of the agreement Is as stated marine miles are to be measured fol- 
by counsel of the respective parties at lowing the sinuosities of the coast; 
the argument permanent In its effect, now, this tribunal hereby recommends 
and not terminable by the expiration for the consideration and acceptance

ot the general arbitration treaty of 1818 
between Great Britain and the United 
States. VIRGINIA CIGARETTES ma

! whcable service attempt- dayi
10 for 10 Cents

and Independent tobacconists stock and Ml 
Virginia Cigarettes. “Mild" or “Medium,” 10

eviEmployment of Crews.
QUESTION 2—Have the Inhabitants 

of the United States a right to employ 
as members of the fishing crews of 
their vessels persons not Inhabitants of 
the United States?

Answer to question No- 2:
Now, therefore, in view of the pre

ceding considerations, this tribunal is 
of the opinion that the Inhabitants cf 
the United States, while exercising the 
liberties referred to in the said articles, 
have a right to employ as members of 
the fishing crews of their vessels per
sons not inhabitants of the United 
States, but In view of the preceding 
considerations, the tribunal, to prevent 
any misunderstanding as to the effect 
of its award, expresses the opinion that 
non-inhabitants employed as members 
of the fishing crews on United States 
vessels derive no benefit or Immunity 
from th'e treaty, and it is so deoided 
and awarded.

AirI' i a canon
for International law what the ordinary 
courts do for the country of their ori-

AI1 free 
Black Cat 
for 16 cents.

Mil
VIAT OSGOODE HALL ■,

Ne'I1 ANNOUNCEMENTS.gin. t
Britain has not had any too satisfac

tory an experience with the matters it 
has referred to arbitration. In fact, 
the decisions on questions submitted 
have been on the whole adverse, occa- 

j jjl) sionally to a degree which evoked un
it Is, therefore, 

an agreeable surprise to find that sub
stantial success has been gained in the 
fisheries case. Judgment was pronounc
ed yesterday, sustaining the British 
case in the two moat important points 

j 1 submitted—that involving the sover- 
!j elgn power of Great Britain to regu- 

; : late the use of the fishing grounds, and 
.the other regarding the true interpre- 

| j tatlon of the word ‘'bays” in article I.
} of the treaty of 1818. The remaining 
i j| five points, where the United States’ 

contentions were conceded, .are rela
tively of much less account.

The Hague tribunal evidently recog- j Motion dismissed with costs to be set 
nized their responsibility as members off pro tanto against plaintiff’» Judg- 
of a court where rulings must stand nient. ______

THK TEST.
::,7,r.oi7.<:»5£5,cV,crirr'M

ternately and pass the smoke through the 
mediately detect the difference.

Evi
light It, at the 
from each al- 

nose. You will Im-

up-Septemiber 7, 1910.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 8th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1, Frood v. Connell.
2. Smith y. Durham.
8. Mercantile v. Niagara.
4. McLean v. Sauit Ste. Marie.
Court motions will ibe taken at 11

a.m. and junges’ chambers held Imme
diately at conclusion of court

fo
Ner
troi

:■ i-na». adiCARRERAS * MARCHANTS CIGARETTES, Limited, MONTREAL uni
$18
esci favorable comment.
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■ m anSingle Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Farah Mining Co.—Grayson 
Smith, for N. B. Hani. Motion by N. 
B. Hani to have hie name put on the 
books of the company as a sharehold
er for a certain number of eh ares, and 
the name of a nominee of his for a 
certain other nurrtber of shares. By 
consent motion dismissed without

tV i
.•o
Mo
fro
at
115

,l DoCustoms Requirements.
QUESTION 8—Can the exercise by 

the inhabitants of the United State g of 
the liberties referred to be subjected, 
without the consent of the United 
States, to the requirements of entry or 
report at custom houses or the pay
ment of light and harbor or other dues, 
or to any other similar requirement or 
condition or exaction?

Answer to question No. 8:
The requirement that an American 

fishing vessel should report, If proper 
conveniences for so doing are at hand, 
is not reasonable, tor the reasons stat
ed In the foregoing opinion. There 
should be no such requirements, how
ever, unless there be reasonably con
venient opportunity afforded to report, 
In person or by telegraph, either at a 
customs house or to a customs official, 
but the exercise of the fishing liberty 

tee Inhabitants of the United States 
should- not be subjected to the purely 
commercial formalities of a report of 
entry and clearance at a customs 
house, nor to light, harbor or other 
duties not imposed upon Newfoundland 
fishermen.

I ft

wcosts.
Stavert v. HoldcrofL—W. J, Boland, 

for plaintiff. Grayson Smith, for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff, a judg
ment creditor, for a reoelvér of de
fendant's interest in certain property.
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i| the test of legal principle. This is a.11 
“ the more noteworthy since the deer1

Writs Issued.
Napoleon Frappier, of Springer 

Township, Nipissdng, le being sued- for 
unstated damage» by Lizzie Gauthier, 
who chargee breech of promise to 
marry.

The Metropolitan Bank .has Issued a 
-writ against S. A. Weismiller, K. Mac
kenzie and 'Mackenzie,Bros., Ltd., all 
of Toronto, for $2028.44, which the bank 
claims to be due on a promissory note.

City Hall Courts.
The September Sessions, the jury 

county court and the non-jury county 
court all commence their -sittings next 
Tuesday. What judges will take the 
different courts will not be settled un
til the return of Judge Winchester 
fiom Muekoka, which will probably be 
on Saturday or Monday.There are 
about forty cases on the sessions list, 
ten on the jury civil list and 27 for 
the non-jury tribunal.

Airin' was practically unanimous, dis- 
f „ sent being taken on only one question, 

and that by an independent member. 
The British and United States repre
sentatives agreed in the findings, a fact- 
that will prevent any misconstruction 
or reflection. Altogether, the nations 
concerned have every reason to feel k 

; ! gratified that the disturbing and even
! I dangerous controversies of the past

have been removed with so little fr*:- 
Nothlng could have been better 

than the whole tone arid temper of the 
long debate. In which some of the keen
est and most acute legal minds from 
among the English-speaking peoples 
participated- The slight breezes that 
occasionally ruffled the judicial calm 
were only enough to give a relish to 
the logomachy.

Cordial acknowledgment. Is due the 
admirable presentation of the British 
side of the case. Special credit must 
be given the Hon- A. B. Aylesworth, 
who acted as agent arid upon whom, 
with Mr. Ewart, the arduous task de
volved of collecting the historical and 

Il 1 other data whi-ch formed the basis of ! 
the argument. Without this assistance

1

MICHIE’S
IGRICE AND COMFORT 

PERFECTLY COMBIIIED
m- nby at

Finest blend Java and" 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
i» in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast noces»K T
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Terpedo Bodies on Russell-Knight 

Cars Are Greatly Admired 

at the Exhibition.

T
sity. pJ tlon. fl

Z Mlehle & Co., Ltd, \ 
1 King 8L West „

Fl
in-

No Improvement In automobile de
sign since the adoption of the side en
trance tonneau has been so immediate
ly successful as the torpedo body .which 

makers are now fitting on

K1 <U-7
-

in
If w

BRICKSPAYING PRICE OF PESSIMISM
' so many 

their cars.
Its graceful Unes and smooth side 

walls give a sense of snugness and pro
tection, and the same high doors and 
hooded dash, which add so much to the 
appearance, protect the occupants from 
swirling dust and draughts.

But it is perhaps the motorist with 
an eye for a rakish tod dashing looking 
machine that the torpedo body suite 
beet, and given a striking and high 
grade car like the Russell-Knight 22, 
hie dr anyone's taste is sure to be
suited. . . .

Two models of this car with torpedo 
body are to be seen at the exhibition, 
and they are easily the most striking 
features of a most attractive display. 
One, a four-seater. Is finished In French 
gray with striping, gray leather up
holstering, and nickel plated metal 
work. It has flat sweeping mud guards 
that enhance the effect of the grace
ful gunboat lines Of the body, and the , 
back sweep of the dash gives comfort
able protection to the occupants of the . 
front seat.

The other Is a torpedo roadster, fin- | 
ished In a rich London coach green | 
and the same general design has been 
adapted to a stylish two-seater. This : 
model Is fitted with Rudge-Whitworth 
demountable wire wheels.

A choice of either car .Is offered for 
$3500, and the power plant Is the fa
mous Silent Knight motor.

H
Western Farmers Should Have Called 

for More Help.ii « s:INSURANCE AGAINST RAINS TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers ofWINNIPEG, Sept. 7.—Up to the pre

sent 9600 farm laborers have been 
brought Into the west from eastern 
provinces by the C.P.R. Up to this 
time last year the number exceeded

»:
Fall Fair Managers Want Protection 
_ From Loss.

• At a meeting of the officers and di
rectors of the Ontario Association of 
Fairs and Exhibitions, John Farrell of 
Forest presided.

There was a good attendance, and a 
discussion took place o$- the advisa
bility of Insuring fairs against loss cf 
gate receipts thru wet weather.

A plan will be submitted at the an
nual Convention next February.

High Grade Red
Pressed BHok*

Rich Red Colore, and mads of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments 
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

II
Inr

bi i 20,000. The cause of the falling off is 
attributed by the C.P.R. officials to the
fact that farmers, during thex early 

counsel would not have been kble to part of the season. estimated that their
crops this year would not be up to the 
standard of last year. On these grounds 
they did not make application early 
in the season for men.

It is estimated that 10,000 men and 
needed in order that the 

have sufficient

I MAI

.
• i>> stand up as they did against the heavy- Jweights of the United States. By com

mon consent Sir Robert. Finlay, who 
. ripened for the British states, reached 

the high water mark of his distinguish
ed career. Mr. Ewart supported him 
in a speech full of strength and sound 
reasoning, and the attrirney-general. 
Sir William S., Robson, one of the finest 
debaters in the imperial parliament, 
fully sustained his high reputation. 
Canada and Newfoundland were well 
served thruout by all concerned in this ^ 
historic arbitration, before a„ board of j 
judges who have set a splendid ex
ample to succeeding Hague tribunals.

{

STRIKE COST $2,300,000more are
wheat growers may- 
help in completing the harvesting of 
the crops.

!

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company 
Suffered Big Lose,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7.—Accord
ing to a report submitted tri the direc
tors of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Co this afternoon, the strike of the 
conductors and motormen, in the early 
part of the present year, cost the com
pany $2,300,000. A deficit of $1,300,000 
for the last fiscal year is reported.

A HEAVY FIRE.

For selling liquor at his Stall at the 
exhibition, W. J. Wright paid a fine of 
$150 and costs in police court yesterday 
morning, where he pleaded guilty to 
two chargee.

For selling liquor at hie home with
out a license on two occasions,, a fine of 
$200 was registered against John Mc
Guire.

AN
Systematic Thieving Punished.

Admitting systematic thefts from 
the cuisine of the R. & O. steamer To
ronto, Fred Fenn and Fritz Hess, but
cher and cook on the steamer, were 
sent to the Central for six months, and 
Dennis Hollows, ship's baker, to Jail 
for 60 days. Latter is married and was 
given an easier- sentence. Stephen 
Dalrymple, a chef, takes a jury trial, 
and so do Charles Lewis and Andrew 
Tuttle, restaurant keepers, charged 
with receiving stolen provisions.
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uniPROGRESSIVE

In an article contributed to The Man- 
to-Man.formerly Westward Ho, mag
azine, Judge Miles Poindexter, one of 
the insurgent leaders in congress, ex-

RE PUBLICAN ISM. Denounced His Parishioner.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.T., Sept. %- 

That Rev. William H. Hubbard, former 
pastor of the fashionable Mill-street 
Baptist Church of this city, was well 
within his rights when he denounced 
from the pulpit Mrs. Helen H. Hag- 
gart, a wealthy member of his congre
gation, for permitting her children to 
dance and play cards, wae the decision 
of the Central Hudson Baiptlst Aisocto- 
tlon to-day.

Leading members of the church say 
they will withdraw and start another 
church If the trustees obey the man
date of the Baptist Association.

NilThirteen Were Drowned.
COMANCHE, Texas. Sept. 7.—Com

munication with the flood-swept dis
trict near here was restored this after- 

Details of the disaster show

You Won’t Need 

Your Coal Range 

This Winter

5 eg"a .7: Cl'
* till

S'noon.
that 13 persons were drowned In their 
homes along the South Leon River, 13 
miles east, when a wall of water 25 
feet high swept down on 15 houses 
while the occupants slept. The floods 
came suddenly as the result of a cloud- 

I burst.

rai
plains what progressive Republicanism 
stands for. He puts in the first place 
the conservation of tlW natural

i - a HIGH-GRADE *Eri£ll OILS 
LUBRICATING OILi 

f i____ANi 61EASM

of
i COlresour

ces of the federal domain as opposed to
Shot tee Burglar.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7.—About to 
claimfber thru a window, which he had 
Just opened, dnto a down town flat 
earlv this morning, a burglar wae shot 
and'lnrtantly killed, failing part way 
into the room. John Guarralo who, 
with his brother-in-law, occupied the 
flat, handled the gun.

Floods In Japan.
TOXIO, Sept 7.—Serious floods 

threaten the Cities of Osaka and Kobe 
on the Island of Hondo. River banks 
are collapsing, and much damage is 
probable. High water also le doing 
serious damage in the northern part 
of Main Island.

bi4
OffI
In:the standpat policy of parceling out 

to private interests, without restric
tion and without adequate compensa-

gr
thA Costly Drive.

W. J. Elliott owns a farm near East 
tlon. these vast possessions of the peo- Toronto and had a dozen head of cel- 
ple. Continuing, he names strong and ; ery to deliver a mile away, within the

I city limits, but he didn't hax-e a license 
taken out for the wagon which drove 
them there. A policeman caught him. 
He pays a fine of $2 on a charge of 
delivering within the city limits with
out a permit.

;

br<Not the Men Sought 
DETROIT, Sept. 7.—The search of ■

Miss Ethel S. Scott of Toronto, and ■
three sisters, to locate her father, wne ■
disappeared In that city eighteeh years n
ago. received another setback last ^
night, when Waiter Soott, 114 Winder- 1
street convinced the police that h# wsa 1
not the man they fc'ught. I

A Fine Trip, This, /
A vltlt to the„ exhibition is not com- '’I 

plete without s trip thru the Niagara 1
fruit district to Niagara Falls. Take j
the steamer ''Lakeside" or "garden .jl
City" from Yongè-sfreet wharf at 8 1
a m., 2 p.m or 6 >m. Return fare 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart 7$ only $1.00 to KlRgara Falls, tickets good m 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 4 three days. Phbne Main 2553. c<17

if you purchase one ef our Kitchen 
Heaters. These heaters are made 
for burning coal, or coke, and are 
attached to any see range. The 
combined stoves do not take up as 
much room as an ordinary coal 
stove, yet you have the use of both.
They burn less coal, heat better and 
save you an untold volume of work.
The day of the clumsy coal range is about over, and hundreds of people 
are beginning to realize this. See these to-day at

da
bl

Tobacco Habiteffective government control of rajl- 
yFroads and the regulation of rates there- 

, -V on, ae opposed to the reactionary policy 
of non-interference. Next comes com
petition in trade as against the ma
chine policy of monopoly, enlarging the 
scope of the Sherman Anti-Trust law 
and the powers of the Interstate Com
merce Commission: Jhe appointment 
of impartial and unbiased federal 
Judges is favored ee is the dealing with

[1 an
1Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy re

move# all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

A
hi
wl

Was a Torpnto Girl.
WINNIPEG. Septi 7.—Miss Henriet

ta Valentine, who- was drowned at 
Ken ora bn Monday, was a Toronto 
girl, formerly with the T. Eaton Com
pany, and moved to the store here in 
the cash sales department. Her body 
willl 'be shipped direct to Toronto for 

wealthy criminals the same as with intermmt. >»ss Vaflentime iwas to 
men and the nunishment of Drln- have been married shortly.

Liquor Habit h'
AllTHE CONSUMERS’ CAS CO., of Toronto Cf:jtarvelous results from taking hi* re

medy for the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a cure guaran
teed.

Farmer Fracture» Hie Skull-
While driving to the market with a 

load of wheat William Huggins of 
Oakbridge fell, fracturing his skull. 
pltaL1“ removed to st- MichaqJ’s Hos-

ot
*9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. PRIME M. 1933
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TENDERS
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

COLLEGE STREET
Tenders wül be received by the undersigned up till 

Wednesday, September 7, 1910, for all the variousnoon,
trades required In the erection and completion of the 
Pathological Building.

Plans and specification and all other information may 
be Atoned at the office of the architects.

DARLING A PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto.

The lowest or any other tender not necessarily accepted.
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GREAT CRUSH 11 
RECEPTION TO LEGATE

BRITAIN WINS OUT 
IN FISHERIES CASE

| THE WEATHER
Established 1864. • 1

JOHN CATTO & SON

New Dress 
Fabrics

ARMY ADMINISTRATIONIfcJI
-

OB8BRVATORY, TORONTO. Sept. 7. 
—(8 p.m.)—Cold weather has prevailed 
to-day In the west, while It has been 
fine and warm In Ontario, but showery 
In Quebec and the maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
turee: Victoria, 60—73; Vancouver, 60 
—71; Kamloops, 44—63; Edmonton, 40 
—53; Calgary, 34—44: Prince Albert, 80 
—60; Moose Jaw. 33—40; Qu'Appelle, 
36—44; Winnipeg, 52—60; Port Arthur, 
62—64; Parry Sound, 66—70; Toronto, 
66—76; Ottawa, 58—64; Montreal, 58— 
68; Quebec, 62—58; St. John, 54—60; 
Halifax, 54—62.

Copy of Lieut. Sutor’s Sensational 
Writings in Toronto—Attacks 

System, not the, Men.

Continued From Page 1.Continued From Page 1.

tBSm
holiness our most sincere and filial 
gratitude."

The scene during the luncheon was 
most animated. Some 300 guests were 
present.

size, Instead of to email bays only, as 
was contended by the Americans.

Regarding point one, the tribunal 
hold» that the right o< Great Britain 
to make fishing regulations without 
the consent of America la Inherent in 
the former’s sovereignty, hut the ex
ercise of this right must not violate 
the treaty of 1818 or be so framed as 
to give the local fishermen an advan
tage over the Americans.

The Arbitrators.
The court was composed of H. Lam- 

maach, doctor of law, professor of the 
University of viemta, Aulic council
lor, member of the upper ftouse of the 
Austrian Parliament.

Hie Excellency Jonkheer A. F. de 
Savorin Lehman, doctôr of law, min
ister of state, former minister of the 
Interior, member of the second cham
ber of the Netherlands.

Hon. George Gray, judge of the U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Right Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, 
doctor of law, chief justice of the su
preme court of the Dominion of Can
ada.

A : Vm ii A copy of Lieut. Sutor’s famous 
pamphlet criticizing the war office and 
the methods of appointment and ad
ministration of the British army, has- 
been sent to the reference library by 
the chief librarian, then in Scotland. 
This pamphlet has made a great sen
sation in Great Britain. The lieuten
ant was under arrest for a time, and 
It Is likely to provoke a lively discus
sion at the next session of parliament.
It may be seen by the public from 10 
am. to 9.30 p.m., the hours of the re
ference library.

The pamphlet, which Is entitled. 
"The Army System; or Why Muddle 
Thru Thirty Millions a Year During 
Peace?,” consists of 39 pages, paper 
bound, and from start to finish It Is a 
scathing arraignment of the war of
fice and army methods in general. A 
f^w extracts will serve to show the 
lieutenant’s pungent and epigrammatic 
style.

"A secretary for war, to-day, is as 
sure of the efficiency of his army, as 
le a home secretary of the comfort
able cremation of his White-Love»- 
miners. The relatives of the miners 
are alone victims of doubt. So It Is 
with the soldiers and the army.”

“In the army, the aim is uniformity.
It may be uniformity of mediocrity. It 
may even be uniformity of imbecility. 
It must be uniformity.”

"An inspection is the e*me use to a 
soldier as high mass to a Primitive 
Methodist. On the occasion of inspect
ing his troops, a general orders a sol
dier to open his tunic and show him 
his shirt. If It is discovered that on 
of the service pattern buttons has bsen 
replaced by an ordinary button, the 
regiment ll disgraced.”

Speaking of a rehearsal of some 
King’s birthday evolutions: “The com
manding officer noticed that several 
officers were wearing black boota, and 
that others were wearing brown boots. 
TTh'e battalion was halted. All the of
ficers were called out. A discussion 
then took place to ascertain which 
color of boots was the more suitable t»r 
the King’s birthday. It was much bet
ter talking than walking about- So 
there was a long discussion, each officer 
giving hie views on the subject. Then 
the C. O. summed up the various opin
ions. He said. ‘Gentlemen, there U a 
general consensus of opinion that 
brown boots ought to be worn. I think, 
therefore, we will wear brown boots. 
But. of course. If anyone wants to wear 
black boots, he ban .do so.”

Relates Some Scandals 
There are five chapters In tflie pam

phlet. Chapters L and H. are taken 
up with general remarks and anec
dotes of a more or less scurrilous 
character. Chapter HI. describes the 
methods used In teaching signalling at 
a certain army school, giving many 
technical details of the mismanage
ment and slackness prevalent there. 
Chapter IV. gives full details of a 
scandal and subsequent court Of en
quiry in connection with the signal
ing school. The author played an im
portant part in the enquiry, the ea
rn ax being “dismissal from school In 
disgrace, charged with bribery, loss of 
certificate, and honor impugned, also 
loss of adjutancy." As for the enquiry, 
the resuit was a decision of the army 
council that there were no irregulari
ties. /The chapter concludes:

“N<v body of men are more zealous- 
more desirous of efficiency—than the 
officers and N.CO.’e of the British 
army, so I have found. But It la the 
system. Those who succeed best to
day In the army are thoee who have 
most Identified themselves and their 
Interest* with that system. There 
are. therefore, strong vested interests. 
The men at the top are the products 
of that system. If they care for any
thing, it Is for It. They support it. It 
supports them.

A Challenge to Haldane. 
“What occurred at the signaling 

school shows the length to which men 
twin go to acquire efficiency, and the 
difficulty of acquiring It. I challenge 
the secretary for war to place the 
proceedings of the court of enquiry 
on the table Of the house of commons. 
If he did, he would no longer 'be secre
tary for war.”

The fifth chapter contains little or 
public Interest, consisting, as It does, 
of some rather incoherent remarks 
about discipline and military qualities.

A Brilliant Reception, 
reception In the Windsor, given 

by Hon. Chae. Murphy, secretary of 
state, to Cardinal VannutelU, was a 
notable success in point of numbers 
and In the representation of promin
ent citizens. So great was the crush 
that many were unable to reach his „ 
eminence. Many guests kissed, the 
ring of the legate, and all pOseed on 
and were greeted In turn by the sec
retary of state, Hon. Chas. Murphy.
Archbishop Bruches! of Montreal. Sir if-Ci 
Richard Cartwright, Hon. L. P. Bro- 
dear, Hon. Sydney Fisher and Sir 
Frederick Borden were present.

The reception-' room was decorated 
with the Union Jack, and the papal 
colors of white and yellow. His em
inence insisted on receiving till mid
night, which was the hour set for mid
night mass at Notre Dame.

The large attendance of bishops, the 
number of military men and the grac
iousness of the legate, whose mentality 
is remarkable for one of his age, made 
the reception a social success* from 
every point of view. - 
Fifteen Thousand at Midnight Mass.

At 11 o’clock to-night, the Church of 
Notre Dame was crowded with men. 
attending for the midnight mass, which 
was preceded by an hour’s adoration of 
the blessed sacrament The church 
seats over 15,000 and only conference 
ticket holders were admitted. The ee- out that It’s up to the city council, 
curing of tickets Is even a more dlffl- i which controls the grounds. However, 
cult problem for the strangers in the in view of strongly expressed public 
city than the securing of hotel accom- opinion, little opposition is expected- 
modatlon. Those for Notre Dame have some of the horse and live stock ex- 
long since been all disposed of, and the ' hibitore are Inclined to complain of tni 
some Is the case for the big function in i condition of the alleyways between the 
St. Patrick’s on Saturday morning. r0W1 0f sheds. They say the horses 
Hundreds of Out-of-town clergymen and carriages got covered with mud, 
and lay visitors from as far away as ^ that the alleys are In a disgraceful 
New Orleans have been seeking them, „tate after a rainfall, 
only to be told that they are all gone. ^sw York Soldiers Leaving,

The seats In the church sold tor a , , )n the afternoon, with colors
dollar a piece, and standing room for T flve companies of the 3rd N. O.,
half that amount, while to merely x6w York comprising the Geneva, 
gain entrance to the enclosed space Q anà Rochester men, made their 
around St- Patrick’s, to view the pro- from Toronto. At 6 p.m.
cession, costs a quarter of a dollar. ®h* troops took leave of Camp Otter

and marched out of the grounds in a 
body, accompanied as far as the gates 
by Gen. WUson, Dr. Orr, a group of 
exhibition officials and the regimental 
band. The Rochester companies 
marched as far as the foot of York- 
etreet and embarked on the steamer 

■ ............... ...... Àrffvi» This afternoon the NiagaraCANADIAN CLUBS ASSOCIATION anTMedina men will to their turn bid
___ adieu. The remainder of the regiment

Sanford Evans of Winnipeg Is Elected , will, together with the band, stay over 
ae President. | till to-morrow, and possibly Saturday.

______ In the evening was held the last par-
The Association of Canadian Clubs ade of the American soldiers. The 

concluded its second annual conference regiment was at its best, in run cress 
at St. George’s Hall yesterday. uniform, while the musicians made a

The question of erecting a memorial special effort for the occasion. Tne 
to Gen- Wolfe was left standing. environing buildings were brilliantly

After many suggestions bad been of- Illuminated by thousands of electric 
fered by various of the delegates, It lights springing from the walls and 
was raaolved. on the motion of C. R. dotting the high domes and arches of 
McCullough of Hamilton, seconded by the roofs. In front of the troops was 
Dr. Helen MacMurchy, that J. F. Mac- packed a dense crowd. Gen. Wilson, 
kay and G. A. Brown be a committee with a staff of ten officers, took ms 
to bring in touch with each ather the place In the foreground of the grand 
conservation and technical education plaza. In the atownms of Cap*- S m- 
commlssions and the executive of the mons, the duties of adjutant fsUupon 
Canadian Clubs, with a view to enlist- Cdpt. Wilson, a eon of the general,
tog the interest of the clubs. who for 30 m'nute* man^eu

On motion of C. R. McCullough, see- thru » number of ^«cult manoeu- 
onded by E. F. Surveyor. Montreal, it vres, which excited the admiration of 
was resolved that the Canadian clubs all PJ®661!1- the 48th

iîan confie6,af.?nCinnm"laJ “ ^ SW

Uton, It was resolved to Instruct the cert wâ*c“®11^edD|b^ a^a*t#dnrU1- 
Incoming executive to bring about^n ^ o^e gatos^d"' te a.e

the race between Mr. Burnham » two 
motor boats, the Dixie IL and the In
truder. The Dixie 1* the champion 
motor boat of the world, and holds 
the British International Cup, con
tested for at Ixmdon, Eng., last year. 
She has a record of having made a 
mile in 1.81 2-5. The Intruder Is the 
second fastest boat in the world, and 
was constructed for the sole purpose 
of competing with the Dixie. Tester- 
day, by an unlookedefor stroke of 
luck she succeeded In outspeedlng her 
famous rival. The results of all the 
races yesterday were as follows:

Class B—1, Kawandag Mrs. J. Ç. 
Eaton: 2, Hasty. Arthur Blight; 3. 
Lady Grace. H. C. Falrbank. Admiral 
also started. . _

Special. 25-mile open race—1, In
truder; 2. Dixie H. Time 49.12 2-5. 
Dixie II. was 4 4-5 seconds late.

To-day’s program Includes mile races 
between Intruder and Dixie II. and 
classes A and C.

"HUB* fflSB. ‘tf7 fit.»"

the following In the grandest pro- 
fuslon of shade* and at prices— 
quality considered—which are abso
lutely right -The following are only 
general classes, there being t many 
modifications and ultra novelties 
also, tor which we cannot give a 
name.

;The mmi m—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh winds, mostly southerly to 
southeasterly* fine and warm to-day; 
local showers or thunderstorms at 
night and on Friday.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fine and warm to-day; local showers 
on Friday.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Moderate winds; fair and a little 
warmer.

Superior—Strong winds, gradually 
shifting to west and north ; a few local 
showers or thunderstorms; cooler on 
Friday.

All West—Mostly fair and cool;.local 
night frosts.

/'■'TJT glass with the lustre 
^ of brilliant gems deeply 
and deftly cut to reflect all 
the light rays of the chro
matic spectrum.

Useful and beautiful ar
ticles for the dining table, 
mantel, boudoir, table, writ
ing desk.

Smart carafes, 
bowls, salad dishes, 
vas<Sare among the season’s 
late arrivals.

7
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c
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For Suits tivW>

gonals. Cheviots, Basket Weaves,
Box^Cloths', ^Craven'sties' 

Coverts. Whipcords, Wale Serges, 
panamas, etc., etc.

y
berry

rose
THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.

Who yesterday reviewed and com
plimented the Q.O.R. of Toronto at 
Winchester, England

THE BAROMETER.
For Gowns k <Thar. Bar. Wind. 

........ 66 29.16 14 W.

.......  74 ..........................
Time.
8a.m.........
Noon.........
2 p.m...................... 77
4 p.m......... .
8 p.m......................  64 29.79 6 E.

Mean of day, 67: difference from ave
rage, .4 above; highest, 79; lowest, 66.

Albatross, Marqulsltee, Eoliennes, 
Swivel Cloths, Chiffon Clothe, San 
Toys, Veilings, Crepe de Chenes, 

! Crepe Meteors, Crepe de Paris, etc.,
Lula Marla Drago, doctor of law, 

13 N.w. former minister of foreign affaire of 
the Argentine Republic.

Hon. Chandler P. Anderson and Hon. 
Allen B. Ayleeworth, minister of Jus
tice of Canada, King’s counsel, were 
present at the meeting as agents for 
the government of the United States 
and Great Britain.

There were 22 British counsel and 7 
for the United Statgs in the case. Sir 
Robert Finlay, ex-attomêy-general of 

Hamburg England, opened the argument for
..New .York'...... Marseille» Canada and Newfoundland and spoke
..Baltimore .......... Bremen for 33 hours, and Sir William Robson
.Boston .......... IJverpool for 24 hours. Ex-Senator Geo. Turner
.Queenstown . .Philadeipnia took up the United States aide then 

New xOrK £nd made one of the longest addresses. 
New York “amuel J. Elder for the United States, 
New York made an attack on the reasoning of 

Montreal Sir Robert Bond of Newfoundland. 
New York Charles Beecher Warren of Detroit 
New ïork spoke for three and a half days, and 

Covered another day and a half’s talk 
presenting documents—some of the 1500 
papers laid before the court. Among 
the British speakers were Sir James 
Winter and John S. Ewart, K.C., of 
Ottawa.

The chief address

KENTS’"”™ OLD SUL BEAMED *
TO FAVOR FARMERS

29.79
76

Diamond Merchantsetc.
SSf .."SSftt.SK S,*M
and solid colors.

YONOE144 •I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Autumn Millinery At From
Glasgow 
Bremen 

New York ...Southampton

Sept. 7
Carthaginian. ...Halifax ..
Barbarosea......New York
Majestic 
Pres. Lincoln...New York
Roma...... .
Main.........
Saxonla....
Haverford.
Montcalm.'....... AvonmOuth
Teutonic...........Plymouth .
N. Amsterdam. .Plymouth .

.London .... 
.London ....

Continued From Page 1.

which will bé announced in a few 
days, the most successful we have 
ever undertaken.
Already on view a choice lot of
Millinery Models tor Exhibition 
Visitors.

ANGLICAN CONGRESS 
II TORONTO IS 1815

New Suits Continued From Page j.Everything in the best style and 
up-to-date in every respect—the 
foremost products of the foremost 
New York manufacturers, who con
trol not only their own immense 
market, but also dominate the Can
adian field—great range of Prices— 
uniformlv good value, from $lo.00, 
818 00, 320.00. 322.00, 325.00 to 360.00 
each.

Mesaba....
Lake Erie.
M., Washington. Fay al 
Berlin................Naples

Instruction In church as well as wor
ship.
' Chaplain General Taylor Smith 
thought with. Napoleon there were no 
bad reglment«;only bad colonels. There 
were no bad congregations; only bad 
clergymen. The hindrances, which led 
to neglect of the church by boy», were 

for America î^Wtog. Intemperance, uncleanness 
however, was that of Senator Root’ and Indifference. Boys should rtad the 

History of the Case Bible every day. A French sailor told
By this award, a dispute ' that has a 00nyartad cannibal that the Bible wa* lasted almost a hundr^yea» 2nd

has twice nearly brought England and er’ If had n<?* been for this book, the United States to war. i. deünttely * 'iïLTûl
settled. An Industry of millions of dol- Tht®re ” n tJ
lars a year Is placed beyond dispute.and complicated questions which have n*’ Î**L lt*
aoTedWran8led °Ver 8lDCe 1818 aM v^e a^tfftas bet^r undem^l 

The issues Involved in the case were The Ministry of Healing,
due chiefly to differences that arose The ministry of healing occupied 
between the British and United States section A during the morning. There 
governments as to the meaning of were decided differences of opinion, in 
article 1 of the treaty of 1818. Before the absence of experience. A few who 
that there had been a treaty of 1788, hod had results, which the medical 
which also dealt with the fisheries men questioned, were positive as to the 
question In a way that was exceeding-1 merits of the Emanuel movement, 
ly liberal towards the United States, Biehop Perrin, who presided, declared 
as It provided that the American fish- himself in favor of the Introduction of 
«men could fish on the Grand Banks an office for the unction of the sick, 
of Newfoundland, and In the Gulf of Rev. Lyman Pierson, Northampton. 
St. Lawrence, and could take their Mas... was the mote enthusiastic eup- 
cateh to the unsettled bays and har- porter. He thought healing might be 
bora in British territory, there to dry ^^ed ,t0 ^* I^i"1*^y- H* a‘d. 
or cure the fish for market. Not only nv™*
righi toflsh ïïlkhto $2 Duckworth?^. Bartholomew A H^fteS»» wher! the InhObRantt ” both read by Rev. F. S. Smith, depreciated 
sea where the inhabitants ot the whole business, but evidently, as ;
This ^practically gave the same privl- the chairman said, under a mlsappra-

tifh* Before tbTwaV'oMndependence. Canon Scott described Ms experl- 
ot course the fishermen of the 13 colb- ence in anointing the sick with oil con- 
nles°h^f’ equal rights with the fisher- secrated by a United States bishop, 
men of N^foundland and Acadia, but and ^v. Dr. George Hanson toUowed 
after the war the former were no long- Dr. Hanson is very eminent in the 

hv GreatBritaln as having Presbyterian Church, er regarded by «gherles The gave up hie London church for one in
&ny r'foubUc ^otesU anfthe result Belfast Ireland, and 1. attending the 

,^ ,r,»tv of l783 which gave the evangelical conference in Toronto. His 
I^rlcsns about an they mimed, and splendid paper was the best review of consideration3^g*^« the Bri- the subject given, 
tlsh a perpetual right to the navlga 
tion of the Mississippi River.

War Caused a Change, 
this treaty the New England 

fishermen waxed fat and prospered, 
and all went along harmoniously until 
the war of 1812 broke out between the 
two countries, and put an end of course 
to all treaties between the contending 
nations. The treaty of Ghent, which 
ended the war, settled none of the 
questions in dispute. The Americans 
contended that the war merely sus
pended the treaty, and did not abro
gate It so far as It related to the fish
eries. but that the clause giving Great 
Britain the right to navigate the Mis
sissippi had expired. The result Of the 
negotiations was the treaty of 1818, 
the disputed points in which have now 
been interpreted by The Hague Tri
bunal.

During the years when the recipro
city treaty of 1854 and the Washington 
treaty of 1871 were in Operation, the 
treaty of 1818 stood aside, and Cana
dian-caught fish were admitted frees 
into the American market*. The agree
ment of 1871 came to an end in 1886, 
and then the treaty of 1818 was re* 
vived. :

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ex&bftlon gates open at 8.
Cat Show, Association Hall, all

day.ew Coats 
and Cloaks

r. l. Borden at Centre Toronto 
Conservative Club, Slmcoe-atreet, 
at 8.

Landscape Gardening.
If you are interested in beautifying 

your home grounds, write for booklet 
on landscape work.

"Where the TrailPrincessY.'e have Juft received into stock 
some verv handsome Continental

veniptl
at 3100.00 to the everyday tweed at
315.00.
Don’t fail to see our fine showing be- 

decide on your Fall Out-

Divides," 8. ...»Royal Alexandra — “Faust. ’ 8.
Grand—“The Man Between. 8.
Shea’s îéew Theatre—High-class 

vaudèyllle 2 and 8.
Star — Jack Johnson and bur

lesque, 2 and 8.
Oayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

' Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre — 
“Pop" vaudeville.

Majestic Theatre—“Pop" vaude
ville.

Scarboro Beach 
Point, varied attractions.

Brown Bros Co- , 45
Brown’s Nurseries. Welland Co., Ont.

fwe you 
. wear.

Wool Crepe 
Underskirts and Haitian's

for the present
“HOBBLE SKIRT”-sJcnee length — 
al sizes—very comfortable—black or 
cream—

GIBBONê — On Sept. 7, l9l0, at 10 
Maple-avenue, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Gibbons, a daughter.

HUBBARD—On Sept. 6, 1910 to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Hubbard, 662 Broad- 
vièw-avenue, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
BURGESS—APTED — On Wednesday, 

Sept. 7 at Queen-strêet Methodist 
Church,’ by Rev. C. O. Johnston, Vio
let May, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wit. H. Apted, Toronto, to Rue- 
sell Wray, eldest son of Wm. J. 
Burgess of Roçkton.

*8,0». *3.50. *4.00 to *7.00 each.

Siightly Imperfect 
Table Cloths

bleach damaged, the 
lot of DamaskInsignificantly 

most magnificent 
Tabla Cloths we have ever present
ed; all sizes, and prices ranging from 
2x2 Yards at *2AO. to 2 1-2x6 yards 
at *20.00.
Just, i.i time for EXHIBITION VIS
ITORS. and all 1-8 (ONE-THIRD) be
low regular.

DEATHS.
father’s residence. 49CAREY—At herBrunswick-avenue, Cora Maude, sec

ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
ston Carey.

Funeral private on Thursday, the 
8th Inst., at 2.80 p.m. Interment at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Peterboro 
and Oshawa papers please copy.

SHIPMAN — On Wednesday. Sept. 7, 
1910 at Brunswick Hotel, 481 West 
Bloor-street, Toronto, John B., be
loved husband Of Frances J. Mc- 
Larty Shipman, in his S4th year.

Seldon House, Owen 
Hotel. Strat-

Travelling Rugs
Splendid showing of comfortable 
pure wool Traveling Rugs, including 
fine range of the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartan Check Patterns, from
*3.00, *4.00, *5.00, *6.00, *10.00 each.

He recently
understanding to ensure 
of membership privileges among t..-e 
various local clubs.

The question of having an 
organ was fully discussed, but no ac
tion was taken, the matter being re
ferred to the Incoming executive a* a 
subject for discussion at the next con- 
fêrence, which will he held In
n*Tbe election of officers, which fol
lowed, resulted in the unanimous ap
pointment of Sanford Evans, Wimti
Mrsus,.--' wP,£Si

for^Ontario; W. Tijm E,,™.

rsrvsrœ

new
officialKnit Wrap Shawls late of the 

Sound, also Windsor
Service Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 

Funeral will leave

Chrletlan Science.
Christian Science he regarded as the 

crude beginning of a new scientific 
treatment of diseases of the mind. All 
that is required to work miracles, he 
said, was to be absolutely loyal to our 
Lord, and unfaltering in proclamation 
of His message. The dynamic of one 
man believing with all his heart and 
mind was a reservoir of life in the 
world. ,

They must not argue, however, that 
they could neal because the early 
church rid, and first things must come 
first. The emphasis should not be on 
health, but on holiness. The natural 
man would rather be made well than 
mads good The church must not fall 
into the snare of the devil that its 
chief mission is to heal sufferere and 
not to save sinners..

in honeycomb, crochet and fancy knit 
wool designs; new stock; *1.00 to 
16.00.
ICE WOOL HEAD SHAWLS—*1.00 to

*2.60.
SHETLAND LACE SHAWLS—*2.60, 

*4.00, *5.00 to *10.00.
SHETLAND SPENCERS — $1.00 to 

*1.75 each.

above address, 
via 8.30 G.T.R. Friday morning. In
terment in Avondale Cemetery, Strat
ford, Ont.SOTTCH—On Wednesday. Sept. 7, 1919, 
Wesley John Souch, aged 52 years. ,

Funeral Friday, Sept. 9, at Bow- 
manville, Ont., on arrival of the 1-50 
p.m. train from Toronto. Remains at 
Turner & Porter’s. 751 West Queen- 
street. ,,MlLLIKEN—At hie late residence, 72 
Victor-avenue, on Wednesday, Sept. 
7. i9io. Roy Walter Gordon Mtlllken, 
In his 29th year

Funeral on Friday at Hagerman 
Cemetery at 11 a m.

STEWART—At Atha, on Wednesday. 
Sept. 7. 1910. Mary A. Stewart, aged 
25 years.

Funeral Friday, Sept. 9, at 2 p.m.
WALKER—On Tuesday. Sept. 6, 1910, 

after à brief illness. Annie G- (of 
Brvdofi & Walker), daughter of the 
late Charles Walker.

Funeral (private) from 97 Mac- 
phereon-avenue on Thursday, Sept. 8, 
at 3.80 p.m.

Under I »

Indian Silk Shawls
h»ndsonf*'reHef d^U-V^, «X 
*5.00 to $0.00.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL FEATURE. THE VISITORS’ TROUBLES.

No Easy Time for Stranger at 
Fair Time. v-

It surely was your fate at some pe
riod of your life to be miles away 
from the “comforts of home.’’ Don t . 
you remember having a private inter- j 
view with yourself about Just where < 
you would gèt a hair trim and a good 
shave? If some man had dropped it) 
and told you he was a resident and to j 
mention his name at a certain barber 
shop, why, you would have fallen in 
his arms and wept for Joy. Now, hers 
is a suggestion from a man who lui ! 
been there: If you want to get abso- j 
lutely high-class, antiseptic work la 
Toronto, and get the treatment that 
would come your way in your own 
particular barber shop at nome, go to 
the Traders’ Bank Barber Shop. TT^i* 
splendid bartering establishment is 
situated on the second floor of the big 
bank building at the corner of Yonge 
and Colborne-streets, one block south 
of King. There is a good manicuring 
expert in attendance, and the name ol 
the proprietor is Forsyth. Ask for Mr. 
Forsyth. Tell him you noticed this lit
tle write-up.

Prize Butter Maker*.
The results of the third section of 

the butter-making competition were 
exceptionally good this year, the com
petitors having on a possible total Of 
100 points, scored as follows; 1. Miss 
M. L. Cairick. Rosewood, 96.07: 2 Miss 
Nellie Carrick, Rosewood, 94.67; $, 
Miss Mary Joyne. Cobourg, 94.65; 
Miss K. M. Wolfe, Guelph, 94.10: 
Miss Laura Joyne. Cobourg 93.80.

As this showing clearly demon
strates, the prizes were warmly con
tested. In fact, the work was con 
ducted with such scrupulous :are and 
neatness by each and every one of the 
contestants, that when It- came to a 
question of superior merit the Judges. 
Messrs. Robertson and Singleton, were 
fairly nonplussed as to what decision 
they" should render.

The second section will complete 
their work this evenlnr.

The auction sale of exhibition but
ter and cheese took place\ yesterday 
under the ausp!c»s of the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture. Prices were 
high. and. with one exception, very 
satisfactory. The only marring case 
was that of th* white oheêsa. of which 
107 pounds were reserved for future 
sale as the price offered for It did 
not exceed 10 l-2c a pound.

JOHN CATTO & SON PURGING THE NORTH
But a Lot of Illegal Selling Is Still 

Going On.
Superintendent Rogers of the provin

cial police department, reports some 
active work on the part of the con- 
stables in the north country during the
^^t Cobalt, Constable McKay has laid 
the following convictions and the ac
companying penalties have 
posed: John Bollleau for ^legally sell
ing liquor, 3100 and costs; Lofic Ferris, 
for keeping a common gaming house. 
325 and costs; Agnes McKenzie, same 
conviction, 325 and costs; A. R'av**u,' 
for selling liquor illegally, 3100 and
C°Provincial Constable Markle also re
ports from Cobalt: John and Eva BaJ- 
com were charged with keeping a house 
of 111-repute. The former was sentenc
ed to six months' Imprisonment, or 350 
and three months’ hard labor. He is 
now working on the Matheson-roed 
gang. Eva Balcom was given two 
years, less one day. to the Mercer.

50 te 61 King Street Bast. 
TORONTO.

TRAVELING HOME.
them come over the water. I 

them go down thru the land, 
Seme lonely on feet that were weary;

smiling, with hand clasped

I saw
saw ï

ANNUAL GAMBLE WITH NATURE

Ten Days In August When Fear 
Haunts the Canadian Northwest,

some
In hand. _ .

And where are they going? I quee- 
' tioned; Oh. wna-t do they eee 
where they roam?

That their eyes seem to dwell on a 
vision? “Home, home-tihey are 
traveling home.”

late of Cratg A Bon. Phone Park 8960

NORMAN A. CRAIG
U. 8. Fishermen Disappointed.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Sept. 7.—News 
of the decision of the international 
court at The Hague was received with 
doubtful sentiment by Gloucester fish
ing interests. The points won by Great 
Britain give that country the right to 
regulate the time and methods of fish
ing and the implements used, and es
tablish the three-mile limit around 
Newfoundland from headland to head
land, and not following the -line of the 
bays, as contended by the United 
States.

For ten days and ten nights early in 
August the Canadian homesteader is 
uneasy, says Fred Bates Johnson in 
Success Magazine. The hot sun of a 
long summer day helps the feeble
patches of yellow to the grain ™ake w| provinces there is that anxious 
"^y^braarfhe^co^rtoVyeliow ^-day

SST ^"flei^'rtan'd6 U Sf-.^i^ and° readw" ^ ^

This, fundamentally, is the heart of 
clouds. Each night is a bit colder than the Western Canada proposition, and 
the preceding one. There is the sug- the people living there realize it. Tra- 
gestion of frost in the air early one veling thru these provinces, talking 
morning with the elevator men, the merchants.

The grain is now yellow with patches the farmers, the bankers, the home- 
of green—the reverse of last week’s eteaders, one cannot but catch this 
condition. Under the influence of the note of uneasiness. It is In the air. 
blazing, burning sun the yellow throws Consciously or unconsciously, it is to 
off the suggestion of frost apd wades , everyone’s mind, 
into the fast disappearing ranks of True, in the few years that grain has 
green Two or three days more and been grown In this country the farmer 
the green is gone, routed, vanquished, has always *!Von the chance, but by so

The yellow, now tipping into golden close a margin that there always re- 
brown dominates the field. Another mains behind the fear—the great fear 
day or so and early one morning a 0f the Northwest prairies country, 
binder sings in the field. The grain Is 
ripe and ready. It has been saved 
and none is there to care for the bit
ing, stinging, killing frost that comes 
a few nights later. The homesteader 
has made a gamble- He has gambled 
with nature—and won.

And this is the annual gamble that 
human being are making with nature 
all thruout these western provinces of 
Canada. During the ten-day period 
of ripening season every year there Is 
the danger that a killing frost will 
catch the grain.

The margin- of time between the ri-

(UNDERTAKEIt)
1263 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

H

I saw tfbem come out of the eitlee, I 
saw them go over the hill;

I sow little Children, old people, swart 
sons of the forge and the mill;

The young with the feet of light danc
ing, the old with the yearning for 
rest;

!

"Thev are traveling home," said • the 
Shadow, "to lie down on the dear 
mother-breast."

them to shadow and suMfltioe, I 
saw them at dawn and at night. 

Go on, and go on. and go over the 
rood to the li*t of delight.

Diviner than anything hutilan, the 
glow on their faces that roam; 

"Thev are traveliflg home, cried the 
"shadow, ‘home, home—they are
traveling home.

—Baltimore Sun.

tried to cremate body I saw Pianos to Rent.
Pianoa to rent from 33 a month up

ward*. Foster-Arm strong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturer* 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen
dell Plano*._______________ 24«tf

Dr. English, superintendent of the 
Hamilton Asylum, wa* a visitor yes-, 
terday on Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincir.l 
secretary, at the parliament buildings.

JyHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8L, Toronto *Dr. B E. i,awke, 21 Welleeley-street, 

Toronto makes a specialty of all dls- 
ot he lower bowels. Piles, fis- 

successfully treated with- 
Write for free booklet.

Neighbors Smelled Burning Flesh and 
Interfered.

Edward. The party Include*: Contesta 
Brenzonl, Contesta Citternella. Prlhc» 
Torrebruma. Count Belladoro, Prof. 
Ernest Vercise and Rev. G. Bellanca.

eases 
sudes. et. 
out operai.vn.

ONEONTA. N.Y., Sept. 7.—Dragging tbe 
dead body of his brother Edward, envel
oped in a sack, across a stony field to a 
woodpile, a considerable distance from 
the house. Wm. Pindar of Eminence de
liberately prepared a funeral by placing 

carefully-heaped pile of wood tne

4. •

Sir William and Lady Mahon of Lon
don registered at the King Edward 
yesterday afternoon. _______Saw at Once-

Biobbs—That's a great chorus they 
totoTnew «how st the HoityOBITUARY. upon a

sack containing the body. He prepared 
kindling an» ignited the mass.

Neighbors quickly rushed to the scene, 
upon etoelMng smoke of burning flesh, 
and persuaded 
attempts.

Th*v,odf--r-charred condition, and was re
moved to a nearby house.

7-ir MU- Life*, the coroner, was sum 
ur: . Pindar is new held in custody monec. a»^ examinatlon as t0 hig sanity.

have
Totghty Theatre.

Stobbe-Yee, I knew the piece would 
before the curtain had 
feet.—Ph-itade I p<hla Re- !THEONiy PREPARATION 

ON THIS MARKET THAT 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
FRONTS MEDICAL FRATERNITY

Lee Wilson Smith, aged 19, son of 
Prof. R. W. Smith of ——aster Uni*- 
versity, died yesterday. He was about 
to enter his third year An arts at 
McMaster, and was an eX-pu.pil of 
Harbord C. I. and Huron-street Public 
School.

be a success 
gone up two 
cord.

the man to desist in Ms
• fwas drawn forth from the fire

meeting of the Districtlr, a Trad's"ar.d^ Labcr Council a question 
will be brought up by one of the 
delegates regarding some of the em-

-Km», saisi. «I:
Flftv dollars damage was done to 

W. C. Crowiherls auto at his garage 
at 150 St. George-street yesterday
morning, when gasoline wae ignited 
by a spark from the machine, 

pen in g and the killing frosts is so gerage suffered to the extent of an- 
smair that everywhere In these grain- other 310.

pending
U,e Gibbons’ 

Prie* 10c. ..-
Toothache Gum.The
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WILSON S INVALIDS PORT
A L’^X Q’JINA DU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
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HON. DUNCAN MARSHALL 
SETTING PACE FOR WEST

when shaking down tMb fire. The-com
pany is also showing an underfeed for 
soft ooal. which wui permit of $S-a- 

belng used with as good 
as hard ooal and It consumes 

Its own coal and gas.

See Thla
The Toledo Computing Scale Co., 

who sell more automatic computing 

■cales than all other companies com

bined, .have a wonderful display in the 

manufacturers' building.

agricultural societies, expressed ap
preciation of the exhibition treatmentFARMERS SHOULD HAVE 

CITY’S CONVENIENCES
t-ton coal 

isfactionExhibition Notes
Personally Conducted Homeseekers’ 

Tour to Alberts.
Anyone who la thinking of buying 

property to the weet should consult 
with Thos. G. McPherson, president of 
the La mon*. Aha., Board of Trade, and 
president of the Northwest Live Stock 
Co., who is at the exhibition with a 
view to personally escorting any In
tending purchasers beck with him. He 
can be seen, to the C. N. R. sec
tion of the railways building. His 
agents come into personal touch with 
the fanners of Central Alberta, and are 
in a position to know all the snaps to 
land values. They can save a pur
chaser from $500 to $1000 on a quarter 
section. Those desiring to take ad
vantage of this exceptional opportunity 
will be given the benefit of this first
hand experience and knowledge, free 
of charge.

Nasmith's Superior Meals.
The busiest restaurant on the en

tire exhibition grounds Is situated at 
the western end of the grand stand, 
and Is run by the weM-known firm 
of Nasmith A Oo. This firm Is ex
ceedingly popular with Torontonians, 
but for the sake o# visitors who are 
perhaps not faroHlar with the city our 
recommendation Is necessary, 
firm serves nothing but the best qual
ity of food, 
the grand 
cleanest at the big fair. Call around 
when you're hungry.

O
bust appearance than Tt—» of the 
speaker.

“What have you got on y*1"- farm, 
Duncan?’’ naked one of Me friends.

“A hundred and ten head of cattle, 
20 horses, and,’’ he laughingly added, 
with a good deal of sober 
combined in his voice, “a whole bunch 
of hogs.’"

Further enquiries elicited that the 
splendid stock farm owned by Hon. 
Duncan Marshall comprises $60 lores 
well adapted to tills class of farming. 
It Is situated tight miles east of Olds, 
a thriving town 50 miles north of Cal
gary. The farm lies in the northern 
limit of the short grass country, where 
cattle can be wintered 
without any ’difficulty. He nisei a 
great quantity of oats and native hay 
on his farm, and believes that S min
ister of agriculture, should In a prac
tical way Illustrate the value of farm
ing in Alberta to the Individual and 
the public.

Will Induce More People to Go to 
the Land, Says R. L Borden 

at the Exhibition.

Your judgment is good, of course 
why can't you try to get a

Great Work Accomplished in 
Prosperous Alberta by New 
Minister of Agriculture— 
Proves His Theories on 
Splendid Model Farm. FREEKELLAR1C

MATTRESS
That the conveying of city comforts 

to the life of the farming community 
and the Improvement of highways 

necessary to promote the "back

There are absolutely "no springs" In 

these machines, and among others, the 
two gold finished electric scales shown 

are marvels of modern ingenuity. 

Don’t miss seeing them.

When all has been said, it would oc
cupy volumes on the attractiveness 
and advantages of the Canadian 
northwest, one of the most Important 
will be found conserved to the magni
ficent and boundless domain, char
acteristics for the development of lead
ers of men. It is doubtless a true axi
om that leaders are born, not made.
Those who have sprung to the -front 
in the west,, and stood the test of pub
lic scrutiny, both to their personality 
and the quality of their public ser
vice. are, to the very pâture of things,
newcomers to the vast new territories Fifty Bushels an Acre,
but yesterday erected into provinces. jn discussing the present year's grain 
Hence successful new leaders in the crops in Alberta, Mr. Marshall said to 
west have invariably given some pro- his friends yesterday: "1 visited the 
mise in their nature, promise of a dry belt Just before I left Alberta and 
genius for public affairs. The allure- saw a field owned by Mr. Finder, 
mente of the west have to title respect which yielded 50 bushels to the acre." 
robbed Ontario to particular of many The department of agriculture In Al- 
of the moat enterprising and able berta affords ample scope for the roln- 
young leaders to the spheres of Indus- ieter of agriculture’s powers is a pro- 
try and politics. • This fact is literally, gressive administrator. It Is * divided 
and strikingly, brought home at such into three departments, agriculture, 
times as the Canadian National Erhi- public health and the preservation of 
bitlon, when as honored and attentive- game. An able staff of experts under 
ly listened to guests of the exhibition Mr. Duncan Marshall’s direction, hold 
directorate, thqy afford the represen- institute meetings thruout the province, 
tatives of various parts of the Domin- Last winter three short course schools 
Ion who listen to their message, and of agriculture were held to three lm- 
to the public thru the prees, an inspir- portant centres. Similar schools will 
ing view of the progress of the new be held during the coming season at 
world of plenty; progress and pros- three other leading points. Three car 
périt y which has been thrown open to loads of stock and grain were taken 
the industrious of all lands. This could to the short course schools for de- 
not be more appropriately illustrât- monstration purposes, 
ed than in the presence of the wide- The minister of agriculture favors 
awake and eloquent minister of agri- the establishment of an experimental 
culture from Alberta. While but a station at Medicine Hat. 
stripling in the stirring time of an Live Stock Experiment,
agricultural uprising in Ontario, the it lB the intention of Mr. Marshall to 
name of Duncan Marshall became one make a specialty of beef cattle on his 
to conjure with to every farming cen- own farm. He has now a herd of well 
tre of Ontario. Fond of public affairs, selected grade Shorthorns on the grass 
but an enthusiastic young farmer, his this season. This herd will be grad- 
services were ever at the disposal of ually increased and Improved by pure 
his fellow agriculturists, both by tell- bred individuals, until the annual out
ing speeches on the platform and thru put of the herd will be about 50 fat 
the Influence of his able pen In the cattle.
press. When a little over five years There will be no attempt at fancy 
ago Duncan Marshall was induced to cattle-breeding. The business will be 
accept the editorship of The Edimon- purely cattle-farming, turning out 
ton Daily Bulletin, the announcement what old Gorgon Graham said was 
was received with profound regret by converting a steer from barb wire stn- 
his thousands of friends to Ontario, ew into juicy beefsteak, 
who had looked to him gs a coming The cattle herd is bound to produce a 
legislator to champion the interests of number of good milkers. These wtil be 
the agriculturists of Ontario, end utilized for the dairy In a moderate 
other important reforms either in the way.
provincial assembly or on the floor of Tho not going extensively into horses, 
the Dominion parliament. yet this branch of farming Is so im-

With many a public man such phe- portant to the farmer of Alberta and 
nomenal success as has attended his affords such an excellent opportunity 
career to Alberta, the descriptive ad- for making money that this farm will 
Jective meteoric would be appropri- turn out a few individuals of the draft 
ate, but hie history has been one of class each year, which will materially 
progress at a steadily accelerated rate supplement the annual returns.
In proportion to the duty of the hourZ Alberta’s Wonderful Growth, 
and the field of endeavor. Alberta Is five years old this month.

Followed Laurier1* Example. On Sept L 1906, Hon. A. C. Ruther-
When the Premier of Alberta a year ford assumed officias premier, and Al- 

The I.O.F. Tent. ago Induced the stalwart, broad shoul- berta took her place as a fuH-pledged
A picturesque spot in Society Row dered and btoadmlyded young On tar- province of Canada The population 

Is the L O. F. enclosure. “Enclosure" lan to accept the portfolio of minister at the present time Is estimated at 
Is largely a figure of speech, because of agriculture, the fact was widely re- 360,000. The next decennial census will 
nobodv Is excluded from the L O. F. cognized that In Hon Duncan Mar- be taken in June, 19U. It Is confident- 
tent. Everybody Is welcome. sliall Alberta had a cabinet member ly predicted that the population will

The word "picturesque" Is used ad- who would set the pace for the agri- then be 400,000. 
vised ly, because the ornate Is almost culturists of the whole of the Cana- The area sown to spring wheat has 
as prominent as the hospitality. Beau- dian west. increased from 75,000 acres In 1905,
tlful flowers charm the eye. A re- The Premier of the Dominion to 290,000 acres In 1909, averag-
freshing coolness adds to your com- set a good example when he call- aging over twenty bushels per acre, 
fort, and If you are so Inclined, Mr. ed to administer the depart- Fall wheat dates from 1908 when the 
George A. Mitchell, superintendent of ment of agriculture a practical total area wfl8 three thousand acres, 
field forces, or one of his able and farmer, with a trained mind, alert for Last year one hundred and five thous- 
courteous associates will tell you about progressive methods, personally well and acres were threshed, averaging 
the order Itself. versed to the most Important principles twenty-three bushels. The oat yield

The I. O. F. Is a great order. One of scientific agriculture. The example has risen from one million to twenty- 
secret of Its greatness Is the basic was well followed by Hon. Duncan five million bushels to nine years. The 
principle that no one is barred from 1 Marshall's appointment as minister of production of barley has trebled In the 
the Independent Foresters on account agriculture for Alberta, as when sworn same time. Last year the crop acreage 
of race, religion or politics. I in on Nov. 1 of last year, he was re- passed the million mark for the first

In the immense army that follows 1 cognized as the successful proprietor of time in the history of the province, be- 
the L O. F. banner are men and women ; one of the best stocked eight hundred lng 1,101,481 acres. The province con- 
of various nationalities and creeds. In acre farms in the whole province. With tains 162,000,000 acres and of this area

the enthusiasm which always swayed 100,000,000 acres are fit for cultivation
— ■■ --------------------- ■ ■ his Ontario audience, the big burly, During the last five years the crop
^broad shouldered Albertan minister of area has quadrupled, and If the same

agriculture, in speaking to some of his rate of Increase Is maintained for the 
Ontario friends, who were visiting him next five years, the total yield of all 

r 'at the King Edward Hotel yesterday, grains will approximate 166,000,000
said: "Why don’t you come out to AI- bushels. At the present time 34 per 
berta? Fellows come out there with the cent, of the crop acreage Is sown to 

■•6 • i Idea that they will stay there a few fall " and spring wheat. If the same
a little money, and then proportion is maintained tor five years, 

but they all stay in Al- Alberta will be producing 56,000,000 
I mean to make Alberta my bushels of wheat, and when half of the 

home tor life. It’s the best province arable land Is brought under cultiva
tor live stock raising to the west, and tion, Alberta will be producing 360,000.- 

i there is no healthier place tor a man 000 bushels, placing the yield at 20 
or woman to live in in the world." bushels per acre. 'A similar calculation 

Those present, including the repre- in oats results to the almost Incredible 
tentative of The Toronto World, read- quantity of 1,200.000,000 bushels, 
lly admitted that as a health resort . The minister of agriculture Is accom- 
exhibit, It would be difficult to find panied by Mrs. Marshall. They are 
one possessing a more vigorous or. ro- staying at the King Edward.

lîî were
to the land" movement, were senti
ments strongly expressed by R. L. 
Borden, K.C.. leader of the opposition 
in the Dominion House, at the exhibi
tion directors' luncheon yesterday 
Other chief guests were Hon. A. 
Matheeon and Hon. J. R- Stratton,

“The Mattress that speaks'for itself.” Just fill 
in the Coupon below, giving your gu<on the range

> Cement Building Block Machine 
For the past nine years there has 

been one exMbit on the grounds which 
has aroused considerable interest— 
that of the combination cement build
ing block machine of Thomas Mc- 
Quain. This year, however. It has at
tracted particular attention, as house
holders are beginning to realize to 
what practical and efficacious purposes 
the machines are adaptlble. They are 
constructed on an adjustable, sectional 
plan, so that any size, shape, square 
or angle block required for building 
may be moulded as desired. The out
fit Is equipped with an Ingenious para
phernalia which even a child could 
comprehend and work at his ease. 
But Mr. McQuain figures that evi
dence is better than theory and has 
on exhibition a series of his products, 
which constitute a showing most de
serving
these are several columns of exceed
ingly graceful and artistic Corinthian 
style. Many of these have been bought 
by visitors to the fair, and the rest 
bid fair to go,

What Will Total Admissions 7 
to the Fair Be for 1910

M.P.
Mr. Borden remarked that in hi» 

"missionary tour»’’ thruout Canada 
he had enjoyed special opportunities 
to study Canada’s agriculture, and had 
been impressed with the country's 
heritage at varied resources, 
country like Canada agriculture must 
be deemed the basic industry.

Canada had before it a problem not 
so accentuated as in other countries, 
but still existent not only in keeping 
people on the land, but to induce them 

to the land to even greater

For the first tbr»e nearest correct guesses we give free a KEI— 
LARIC HATTRBSS, valued $12 90. No better or more sanjtary 
mattress made. Contest closes at 1$ o’clock noon, Saturday, Sept. 
10th.
Last year’s total was TH1JI2*.

In a This

and 1 
sBi.nd

the lunch room under 
Is the largest andi

I y Leave this Coupon at exhibit of Berlin Bedding 
Ce., to Process Building, at Fair.

“Dominion" Piano Exhibit Attracting 
Much Attention.

The exhibit of "Dominion" Pianos 
and Organs is attracting a great deal 
of attention from the many people 
who have heard of the wonderful val
ue and matchless beauty of the high 
grade instruments produced by this fa
mous old factory. In the past forty 
years over eighty thousand "Domin
ion" pianos and organs have been 
placed In Canadian homes, a record of 
which the makers may well feel proud. 
It is only natural to assume that if 
"Dominion" quality and prices were 
not so attractive to the public, no such 
record would be possible. The mod
erate prices charged tor these high 

ade Instruments are explained in 
e fact that no expensive show rooms 

no high salaried 
to give "recommenda- 

as It is admitted that K

to go
numbers than In the past.

“This problem can be met to only 
one way," he declared, "that is, to give 
to the man who tills the land to as 
great a measure as possible all the 

|.i conveniences and comforts of modern 
civilization. Canada affords opportu- 

; i nlties not excelled elsewhere in the 
! world.’’

Mr. Borden had been Impressed In 
I the Niagara district with the com

forts on the farms which equalled 
; those of the city. Electric trains pass

ed their doors, electricity lighted their 
houses. They drew water from the 

i adjoining hlUs, and they had immedi- 
! ate transportation of their products to 
! the great eitles. This was a realiza- 
! tion of what might be expected in all 

parts of the country In the early fu
ture.

A great authority had said there 
three standards by which to 

I measure a nation, respect for the laws, 
I progress in education and the standard 

* ’} of public highways.
“We should, as far as possible to 

i Canada, surpass the highways -that 
i are to be found in any part of the 

world. I believe that this broad sug- 
|i| gestion is one that will not be lost 

f sight of by tiie provincial govem- 
! : ments and the federal government as 
< l well.'’

z Hai
of commendation. Among

Ai

Is'.My
too. These columns 

are the finest ever displayed at the 
Toronto Exhibition. Come and see 
them and manipulate them yourself. 
The exhibit Is held to a tent just east 
of the process building.

Ebey Bros.
Just Inside the entrance door of the 

industrial building Is to be found Ebey 
Patent Needle Threader, 
sewing machines or common needles 
to the twinkling of an eye. They are 
15 cents each, or two for 25 cents. Get 
some.

%
Threadsare maintained and 

artists h 
tions," an 
generally costs $100 to $150 to sell a 
piano, the purchaser appreciates the 
opportunity to save this expense by 
buying a "Dominion."

The instruments In the exhibit came 
direct from the regular factory stock 
and gain favor by comparison with 
other makes shown at the exhibition. 
“Dominion" pianos and organs are 
sold direct from the factory at Bow- 
man ville, Ontario, When no local 
agent handles them. ^Catalogue and 
prices may be secured tree.

ired
ad ;j-

i
were

Salada Tea.
As a practical Illustration of the 

growth of this firm’s business In the 
past 18 years, a herd of ebony ele
phants, ranging to size from two inch
es to two feet, is a striking display to 
the Salada Tea exhibit in the manu
facturers’ building. The booth Is the 
Mecca for all quality-loving house
wives.

i

: »„ , In speaking warmly of the develop-
1 I j ment and management of the exhibl- 

j tion, Mr. Borden declared that one 
! very useful object was that of mak- 
} lng the people better acquainted. There 

was more national .spirit in Canada 
ti.an 15 years ago, but there '.vas room 
to- improvement and in this respect 

E : ! the United States set an example. The 
' , Ideal of the young man of the United 

States should be the ideal of Canada's 
l youth.

Nation's Tillers of 
The Soil.

And here’s wishing jjgyu bumper 
crops tor next year, was the greeting 
extended yesterday to our bread win
ners at the LLpton booth In the manu
facturers’ building and that Sir Thom
as J. Lipton struck a responsive chord 
In extending greetings to them and by 
donating to the Sick Children’s Hos
pitals the proceeds of the sale by the 
cup of hie tea, etc., as served at hls 
booth here, was very manifest toy 
the large number of visiting agricul
turists who took occasion to refresh 
themselves with a cup of tea or coffee 
and express thedr pleasure at being 
able to secure such good tea, while at 
the same time assisting an Institution 
in which it was evident from their re
marks, very many took.a great intern

Welcome to the! ! “Wonder-Shine” Metal Polish
That “Wonder-Shine," the great pol

ish tor cleansing gold, silver and plat
ed ware ^of all kinds, is one of the 
wonders of the age, Is apparent from 
the vast crowds which throng the ex
hibit to the process building. No lady 
should leave the exhibition without a 
package of “Wonder-Shine,"

I i

1 H
« A Building for Ontario.

Hon. Col. Matheson, acting premier 
o' Ontario, spoke briefly of the suc- 
c*st of experimental farms, which he 
hrped to sec established al’. over the 

j i 4 ceuntrv.

<l.

j ; j President , (3ooderham having gent-
j 1 ly suggested that the Ontario. Govero- 

j i ment should erect a separate building,
! | Hen. J. R. Stratton. Peterboro, was 

called upon. Mr. Stratton termed 
hirr.eelf a farmer, and to support his est. 
argument (hat the farmer had the 
biggest stake In the country, pointed 

j out that while tjie assets of the banks 
t were 1110 millions, and 800 millions 
j were invested in manufacturing, there 

! j were 1800 millions invested in farm- 
j lng, 1200 being in Ontario.
, In England the production of grain 
J per acre averaged 32 to 33 bushels, and
| In Oanada only 38, which showed how triangular quick removable grates. Its 
1 much room there vas for Improve- convenient ash pits. Its Jointed flre-pit 
j ment with proper attention. and Its dust-proof flues, which do not
j John Farrell, of Forest, on behalf of permit dust to escape into the cellar

MOFFAT’S
CANADA
GAS RANGES

1

1 “Peerless” Furnace Features. \
All the distinctive features of the*. 

Peerless furnace are being explained1' 
at the exhibit of the Peerless Furnace 
Co. to the stove section of the procese 
building. This furnace Is famed tot 
it extra deep radiator and enormous 
heating surface, likewise Its practical

mm
'UW'A ll

_ ..<1

Any woman wanting the newest and 
best in Gas Ranges should call and see 
the only Gas Ranges made, having 
Visible Ovens and Glass Doors. Con
tents of oven are always in sight, and 
no degree of heat will break them— 
saves opening and shutting of door* 
and prevents disturbing of contents of 
oven. 1

a

Ease of 
Opérai

• Savin* of
Solid in 

Constr
Exclusive 

their I
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%

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT
South West Cor. Stove Building

> make 
east; t

years to
return
berta.I

Feature*

:

What the entire world has sought for years, has been accomplished,
and is now on exhibition at the

; Important from the standpoint of re
serve force, but it's comprehensive to 
the matter of benefits. It protects the 
Insured and hls or her beneficiaries In 
more ways than one. The death claim 
Is not the only item. The disability 
provision is another, and even now the 
half has not been told.

A cordial Invitation Is extended mem- 
bers and their friends, when Mr. R. H. 
Matheson. supreme secretary, holds a 
reception between the hours of 3 and 
4 p.m. to-day:

Go to the tent. There accept the In
vitation to rest. Then, if you wish, 
hear the Eton’ of the I.O.F., If you do 
not already know it. if you do know 
It—why. In all probability, 
a member.

William, with a capacity of 8.660,006 
bushels. And up at the elevator is a 
steamer which Is being loaded. The 
pictures of steam and other power 
plowing, harrowing and seeding are a 
revelation of modern prairie work.

There are exhibit* of British Colum
bia coal and briquettes made out of 
Its dust. There is honey from Mani
toba, some from wild flowers and some 
from cultivated. '

There Is ilmentte Iron ore from 
Quebec, containing 40 per cent, of tita
nium and 50 per cent, of Iron values— 
92 per cent, metallic values.

There Is a most Interesting flsh amf 
game section. As usual. ‘ the attend
ants are well informed farmers and the 
C. P. R. industrial and colonisation 
agent and the western colonization 
agent are there to give Information 
about resources and openings along 
the entire line of railway. An elo
quent admission of the value of this 
exhibit Is made by the Chicago Land 
Show authorities, who positively rc^ 
fused to allow it a place at their ex
hibition. ,

li

the I. O. F. ritual there Is nothing to ' 
wound or offend.

The I. O. F. has already paid out 
thirty millions to beneficiaries 
disabled brethren. Besides this signi
ficant outlay, there is another eloquent 
fact: The I.O.F. has added $15,685.000 
to Its reserve fund.

Thousands have called at the I. O. F.
| tent. The stream of visitors contin- 
; ues hourly.
j When you call, you get a button. It 

costs nothing, and It's a decoration 
everybody is pleased to wear.

Assisting Mr. Mitchell at the I. O. F.
lendenning 
rom these

i This, became evident In course of time.
Tfle membership climbed, 
of activity widened. Being a fraternal 
order, reciprocal benefit was the ob
ject aimed at. It was attained. As the 
order grew, Its resources kept pace 
with its influences, the widow and the 
orphan felt the strong arm of the or
der. The disabled member had some
thing substantial to lean upon, not 
charity, but something to which he was 
entitled. And so the membership grew 
in numbers. The funds increased. The 
sphere of mutual helpfulness spread.
To anyone unacquainted with thee* 
facts, the membership of the L O. F. Is 
amazing, and its popularity astound
ing. If you follow the I. Q. F. in Its 
policy, to its effort, its achievements 
strike you as exemplification of the 
science of cause and effect. There is a 
great deal In "knowing” all about a 
subject. In this case. It makes the 

t n u. , 3P,end*d success of the I. O. F. on» of
Mhen you talk to an I. O. F. man. the most natural things in the wor’d 

you are. Impresed by, nis enthusiasm, j Tn the I.O.F. tent Is a book. It’s not 
Teen >ou share it. the book of fa’c, rather the book of\our membership is an evidence of fortune. Between its covers are the 

, ou* progress, he will tell you. "Our names of the people that call Manv 
members come from the ’home’ class of these people wUl join the Ï O F of the: community. The ’home’ people Fact, and flgures are £ve^ to them 
ar* ’the people’ and they come to us. T,hese facts and these figure#arsav:
7o»d Wn“are char- ,°ts Imprtot ' on^e^x^ri ^ t'T 

acteristlc of the I.O.F. management. erder Y^u are ,°f ^
These principles have marked the I. O. against vmir vdn11^ urFed to Join
F. since Its organization thirtv-rix vonr fninW „ W yOU 866 ^1at 
- errs am * I our joining would mean to your wife.

The h story of the I.O.F. reads like ' to "mi V'l”"' Tt 8 made c,ear 
a .romane», but it's a true ron a.-cv. \ ^h» lT*. ,1,lnk'^ Canadian Pacific Railway Exhibit.
The pioneer- believed in their tiiecrv. ! wLsn VZ uEZJZ? eh »n o 3 j This great railway romgany has si-
This theory became a condition Th* î o F the —der -f thv 3 F»»'! exhibit, but this year’sTh» K ]ler S :lat much Btrnnger. surpasses them all. Upon enterin-

he M a^r8~eJeaSOn 7hy °ne is aved b>- the immensity of 'the 
ternal order d K “ a tn' graln dome; thla feeling changes to

The i o f is nn* n-i,„ i on,e °f delight at the exquisite color
ganlLtion in no?£ ^ V 6 k T» 8cheme' A study of detail shows us
gamzation in point of numbers, and a working model at elevator D, Fort

The areait HAINES BROS. PIANO BOOTH and
t

in the Manufacturers* Building Exhibition Grounds
r “THE AMERICAN ELECTRELLE”iÎ

a The only Perfect Player-Piano equipped with the you go as
tent are Meeers. James 
and John T. Thompson, 
gentlemen you get a souvenir button 
that has the likeness of the late Dr. 
Oronhyatekba, founder of the I. O. F., 
and on the face of the same button 
is a picture of hls successor, Elliott G. 
Stevenson, the present supreme chief 

I "ranger.

5?F1 ■

FLEXIBLE EXPRESSION CONTROL Something New In Machinery.
The Cowan Company of Galt 

are operating some interesting novel- 
Î,1*8 ^ th® mechanical line to their 
Mbit to the machinery hall this year. 
One of these is a chain saw morttser. 
This machine embodies the best prin
ciples of rapidity, accurateness and 
convenience In manipulation, being 
built tor shops where light work —Is 
called tor and.1 where speed is a high 
requisite, it has every possible appli
ance to facilitate work, and nothing 
Intricate or difficult of 
table-lifting mechanism consists of a 
friction strop tightened or loosened on 
a slowly moving drum. When tighten
ed It causes the table to aaoend, and 
when loosened . to descend. So power
ful and precise are these movemen’s, 
but slight effort Is required of the oper
ator. The machines are well worth 
your examination.

which can be installed in any piano without alteration of the case, or change of the
original tone quality.

This wonderful invention marks an epoch rt the production of 
Player-Pianos—is destined to revolutionize the manufacture of 
artistic Player-Pianos.
It abolishes the necessity of foot-pumping and will play without the presence of the

operator, if desired.

ex-

Ir

i
Delights of “Victor” Booth.

There Is more high-grade music than 
that of the Grenadier Guards’ Band at 
the exhibition- A visit to the beautiful." 
ly appointed booth of the "Berliner” 
Gram-o-phone Company, Limited, ln 
the manufacturers’ building, will readi
ly prove this, and a listener to the re
markably faithful reproductions of th* 
music at the great bands and orches
tras, and of the world's most famous 
tenors, basses, sopranos and contral
tos, as they float out upon the air, son
orously, sweetly, brilliantly from the 
Victor records, will stand entrance* 
as If he were ln the opera house un
der the spell of the living instrumen
talists or vocalists.

The World representative was de
lighted with the new records, espe
cially three, which seemed to be tbs

Continued on Page 8, Column %

access. The
are au-
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LOOK INTO THIS WONDERFUL INVENTION
1 Shown only at the Booth of the

Manufacturers’ Building
Exhibition GroundsHAINES BROS. PIANOS

i ft founders were joined by others, 
fight went on.Foster-Armstrong Co., Limited, 4 Queen East, Toronto, 

Exclusive Agents for Canada.
It was a contest on 

. behalf of fraternity, fellowship, broth- 
I erhood The founders’ idea was not a 

chimerical one. It was busineas-like.
lui
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GOOD EXHIBITION OF

TAYLOR
SAFES

At 141 -147 Front Street East

ESTABLISHED 1863
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING

|?5üüFARMERS SHOULD HE 
CITY’S CONVENIENCES

Young Man, Would 
You Sell Yourself 

For $50,000 ?

:

l
TUPHOWy

!

'KM ill**6<66«*J-

4 course 
to get a

Continued From Page 8. Suppose you are a handsome young 
—i------ . , , „ ... man of fine attainments, but uncer-S£rW=sW3s SLmtrfltimBS
SSr«?.";.Siro„„c,SiSi.J2S

the electrifying coloratura solos of even If you were paid $50,000 tor 
Mme. Tetrazzini, the most brilliant your part In the game? Would you 
coloraturist that has ever lived- The j0 this If you were actually In love all 
bird-like, silvery notes of Nellie Melba the tjme with a young lady of your 
are heard, too, In new records of ether- own choice?
eai beauty, and the greatest exemplar your part of the contract It the “win- 
of the Italian bel canto, Mme. sem- „ 5oolced u^e the young woman
•îfft. S5f 'S S -i-o" ***** *»«"- »"•’
of her unequalled art are reproduced m . «
from the Victor" records with all the YounS? W Oman, W OUIO 
original beauty and brilliancy of the S
‘Tthed-wi; “"^tLVe0ricei. also You Marry a Man Who 
^ew Was Offered to You as a
îendT beauty to 'iîtaj SS ’̂ Lottery PtiZC ?
dhani=agl m Jlc^aTu to Vrtectm=o Of course, he’s good looking,
m^ch so ™hat it has found an exclu- amiable, of good family and fair 
ïlve place not only In the homes of prospects, but he’s In love with an- 
music lovers thruout, the world, but otheY girl. , .. ,
a so In the leading coneervatorles, col- THAT’S the problem set forth In
Uses and universities, and in the etu- «THB LOTTERY MAN,” a clever
dios of the leading music teachers a American farce to be presented at
concert artists. The Improved sound- the Roya] Aleiandra Theatre all next
ing board in the neJ =7^*, toe in- week. The play ran all of last year 
the sound waves and reflects^ ln New York, and the Shuberts are

sending It here with the original cast 
of players Including Cyril Scott as the 
Lottery Man and Helen Lowell as 
"Lizzie,” the original Miss Hazey of 
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.” 
The sale of seats commences this 
morning at both the box office of the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre and Bell 
Plano Company on Yonge-street. The 
prices are $1.50 to 25c evenings, and 
$1.00 to 26c at matinees.
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------x OTOR1STS AND DEALERS will be greatly in-

| terested in the first showing of the new “EVERITT 
^ 30” as “ Made in Canada” by TUDHOPES

A
? V

style amplifies 
tne souuu —— and reflects the in
strument’s beautiful, rich t<>nes, whKh 
are readily madenjoud or aofthy<o»e« 

t£ig or closing the- modlfying doors- If 
you love music, then visit the Victor 

booth.

irlln Bedding
l

of Orillia.
The exhibit will be found in the Transportation Buikling at
the Canadian National Exhibition. ____
It should be noted that the “EVERITT 30” in its entirety 
is manufactured in the plant of TUDHOPES at ORILLIA, 
and is NOT AN ASSEMBLED CAR. This insures to the
purchaser interchangeability of parts, which may be required

at any time. y *5 _
On orders placed at the Exhibition date of delivery will be * 
guaranteed. Applications from dealers for agencies - will - be 
considered. Territory is now being alotted.

<*
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■
“LIZZIE11Scientific Character Reading. 

Madame Baxter is again on toe Mid-
.^wasswss
No mystery In the life of man they 
cannot unravel.

M m• !,

'4 Winner of the Lottery Man»
w

ed

A“Gay Paree” on Midway.
The “Gay Paree” show on toe 

way is toe most pretentious presenta
tion of Parisian life ever attempted- 
W. H. Smith, the proprietor, has gath
ered together a bunch of dancers tnax 
have no rivals In the terpelchorean art. 
The three vaudeville turns put on are 
of to very best and never fail to bring a 

Don’t fall to visit this stupend-
ntu

Mid-
I r6S

i
V a

! The new C.P.R. train No, 98, which 
arrived at North Toronto from Mont
real at 7.60 yesterday morning, brought 
in even a larger crowd than" went out 
on the corresponding train Tuesday 
night.

The arrival of this train at West 
Toronto at 8.06 brought to light an
other advantage ln Its favor. The 
passenger who leaves Montreal by No. 
6, the old train, i*t 
Union Station at
Toronto at 8.17, while a, passenger by 
the other train leaves Wtndsor-etreet 
at 10.46, arrives at North Toronto at 
7.50 and West Toronto at 8.06. This 
gives a dear saving of nearly an hour 
of time between Montreal and West 
Toronto.

Last night’s train from the north 
side carried two coaches and two 
sleepers for Montreal, one coach and 
one sleeper for Ottawa, and one of the 
new combination smoker and second- 
class cars. Tfcls equipment will be the 
regular make-up of the new train on 
ordinary days. The new combination 
cars are very handsomely finished, 

T. P. O’CONNOR. with leather upholstered seats In the
The Nationalist M.P. of Liverpool, smoking section and rattan upholstery 

who will speak in Massey Hall on in the second-class section.
Sept. 30.

R laugh.
OU8 production.if \

!*S#Automobile News, t,
a

1 Yesterday was Farmers’ Day, and 

tom toerVouUn butCthene2utomoWe

àœvss a?
many years when we out in the Ad 
fcerta country will do without horse* 
like we do now without rain. The 
horseless carriage and the inotor car 

' will displace the horse and cart the 
has the oxen and nay

Z,10 p.m», reaches the 
7.36 a.m. and West

• <>m

I
%

a

East
time as it

'There Is a feeling among toe exhibi
tors that they are not allotted »pac« 
commensurate with their require
ments. A number have a

, meeting on .Saturday and petitioning 
the fair commissioners for an agree-

next year.

-,
tH

M wmi .‘M
r

jS TVDHOPE SiiSbseiiiBIment for more space 
“Why/* said one of the principal auto
men, who is a large manufacturer,
4,I . have not. had an opportunity to 

i show half of my stock. To my‘
said he, “toe transportation IbuUding 
should not include anything outside 

automobiles and kindred vehicles. EDDY’S MATCHESSpeaking about the conditions at the the construction of the bridge, and I 
’ examlhing warehouse, referred to in i shall g,^ jf you would advise me 

Monday’s World, toe collector otf steps have been taken by the ,
customs said: “The handling of goods clty t0 ensure an early commence- 
is not quite as bad as The World ment ot the bridge." 
makes it out to be. The warehouse Three tenders, the lowest $207,600, 
does not open until 8 am., and the ap- have ^^n received for «he work, and 
praieers who examine the goods do not referred to toe engineer for a report- 
get down until 9 a.m. These are hours 
fixed by the department at Ottawa.
The railway companies send several 
loads of goods to the customs between 
7 and 8 in the. morning, and more be
tween 8 and 9, and there is no doubt 
that at the latter hour there Is some 
congestion, which Is relieved, however, 
shortly after 10 am. Between 12 and 2 
little or no goods come for examination 
at all, yet a full staff Is on hand to 
handle them. On the whole, between years of age, was
25 and 30 loads are handled per day, , h Gatefl ^ the yacht “Florence.” 
and each day’s work has to be cleaned R|lÎTlt^dy wa8 only partially dreseed. 
up before the staff Is allowed to leave. - , th7Veet of the clothing was found 
and ln no case are there delays of >î,„ -here nearby In a puree was
hours, unless it would be where a team B0 and tWo bank books showing
got to the customs house some time .5000 and $200.
before 8 in the morning.” EnSum ww ««tlfied by B. J.

The .collector said that when duty -o ithP-rford 32 Blnecarth-roaxL w>ho 
has been paid and the required portion vnAw^er well^wihen her eone, MeWil- 

railed to Windsor of a ?onslknment is deepatetied to toe had a large grocer;" business

Cto” TrtRn1ty | îs K ^
has accepted a call to AU e _______ g;0us dementia and to nave oeen at a
Church in Windsor, to succeed sanitarium.

The board of control have now de- Her address In the oity was not as 
elded to call the attention of the Do- certalned. The bank gave it as 446 
minion Railway B6ard to the delay church-street, but there it was saia 
on toe pert of toe Grand Trunk in car- that she had moved two momme ago, 
rylng out the order for depression of having disposed of her property to tne 
the tracks west of Bathurst-street- mysterious Carlton Block Pur°h^*f™’
Altho ordered to begin work before an<j was believed to be In Brantford.
May 1, Controller Ward said he undar- she leaves three ..
stood that only a little bit of survey traveler for Tibby-McNeU In emcag . 
work had been done. He thought the j David, secretary-treasurer for a u - 
Grand Trunk might be making an ex- ,roese. Wls., concern, and an"™er n 
cuse for delay out of the smoke pre- i3 a medical missionary to enma a 
ventlon bylaw. who is on Ms way there now. having

Property Commissioner Harris said been home on a holiday. <, __ ________

y™ ■ M..W.I ... . .. L0RB BERESFORI’S RELICS ’vSSFmÎ
depressing the tracks in Parkdale. 0n account of the great fflucmu-urw ---------- party of survivors were stranded on an Lleuld IxtlWOt of |i«t

"If they don’t, that section of the Congress _ln Montreal, a*6 An interesting Historical Feature of island up the Nile, Lord Bereatord, — _ imIm.Onm «wnwam
city will be under a constant smother g^a Ontario Montreal the Exhibition. with a crew of picked men ^ it, vSd wrheMtaced to twl»

°f •I-S™ ?he HG= ^unk wm MS «enuon^tove ^ Bere<. -«nd^e™  ̂ *£%£££?*
fords loan of rellc. amassed during tîth"^^ W ”* Agent.

Altho the city engineer's watchman be^tiful 1000 Islands and connect with attention in the transportation build- ^ ^^Ygnemy. opened a terrific Umlted.. Tore»*»
has been removed from the Lake-street 0bBervatlon steamers, which run the where it is on exhibition. One ia - ^ the sa.fieh- and bullets, cants-
?e“ion for several days, the C.P.R. has. Rapida to Montreal TMs 1. an Meal Are anratt,e<1 about the
made no move towards proceeding route for those contemp ating toe trip, a iragmenv ci a « pvu.™ » C^t ,ik» hall “Charlie" responded by

ffiiirtiyssar-s'S; sussr “ ucï“°ac" “ stiressaers» Ss-erLsssss's
raPrPlchanne®sPart0 Ottawa. ofaUnyrlu tr^H^rper ^Ind ''Charley Soo £ | colon ^Tf toefort^^lso «‘’dfsp'jly. vital detriment, d,

eb ain leave for the railway commission ■ the local Chinese laundry ^ . But by far toe most Interesting feature They had scarcely g<me - 11
to proceed with the work. keeping a disorderly house^as a resMt Qf collect,on Is the large- painting, however, when a fl“ ^t f °ero ^
to p.oceea ---------- j a raid a week ago by Chief Jan*e- by Dlcklnson, entitled “Running the, shore entered the boiler In the engine

G«ary yesterday received a i eon for opium smoking. The Mh*^6 Gauntlet,” which vividly Illustrates the r0om and the boat cametoa .
leUer froi^ McNicoii, vice-president implicated are W^ra^e. ^ha- % b ’tween H. M. S. Salfieh and with her beam bear ng on toe enemy »

manager of toe C.P.R., wa, and E. D. ^ Fort Wad El Habeehl in toe Soudan, batteries. At the sight of toehr pugn_

FrEFHrir-Feb- w naw*reach^
1<SV^l tht highway Md toe Toronto ,ent up tor trial at the next ertototi It took three hours %
^Lav^ (fompan/s tracks over toe court. All but Finlayson were belled Dr. Chase’scool sufflclentiy for the «igtoeer. t A cloak for Smuggling.
^ra-Wc-NA tracks Mr. out. _ l|| | [OffiliSS ’M,1 WINDSOR, Sept. “-Windsor ^
MfiC°nhorarthtd «tended ‘toe tlmt A Public Funeral for Minister |#| 1 !■ X by the explosion when the | ^

fo^ completion of the bridge unti, | IgllV  ̂wtt^hïVnltand.'he had t» j faundriee are ^iev^to U notoin,

JlKrs2a-«ssas eÈSSEaÈHiEgJà tsusïsSâgrg®ySsufevsensr5
SL’&rsntiSiaSjr oa ohasss ointment.

ATS SATISFACTION AT OTTAWAof

Notes and Personals.
Mr. À, M. Thompson, general man

ager of toe Dominion Automobile Co.. 
Assumed charge of their elaborate ex- 
hlW”Tn person, and the number ot 

Tadics who congregated to admire the 
beautiful Peerless limousine car put 
one in mind" of a down town matinee.

Mr. Gilroy, manager T. Eaton Co- 
Winnipeg, and Mr. J. C. Eaton, were 
callers at the Dominion exhibit yester
day.

i Mr. H. T. Scott, general sales man
ager ot the Dominion Motor Cars.

■ Limited, established a valuable agen
cy at Sault Ste. Marie, and sold a line 
of cars for immediate delivery.

The Fisheries Award Is Generally 
Pleasing.

OTTAWA, Sept. 7.—(Special.)-The 
decision in the fisheries case at The 
Hague Is generally regarded here as 
a distinct victory for the British caee.

The establishment of the claim of 
complete autonomy in "framing regu
lations, so long denied by the, United 
States, is regarded with extréSi*'sat
isfaction. . i

In the absence of an official Intima
tion from Hon. A, B. Aylesworth, J. 
S. Bwart, K.C., Canadian counsel in 
toe case, would express no general 
opinion on the award, 
spent 18 months In preparing the case 
and Is openly disappointed at toe fail
ure of the tribunal to unanimously de
fine toe meaning of toe word "bay,” 
and expressed a hope that the text of 
the award might throw light upon the 
decision ln that regard.
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NGES FOUND DROWNED
Body of Mrs. Margaret McWlllle Re

covered From the Bay

-,
4
%

84"//vi #3t4*0h
Floating in SO feet of water in the 

Long Pond at Centre Island, toe body 
of Mne. Margaret MoWSltie, widow, 60 

found at 10 a-m. by

the newest and 
ould call and see 
Is made, having 
ass Doors. Con- 
ays ln sight, and 

111 break them— 
hutting of doors 
bg of contents of

«
A <z3*

D.Mr. Ewart mMACKENZIE*o >V Pi
The Sunday World w-111 contain a 

number of photographic Illustrations 
of the important automobile exhibits 

I and a review of the past two weeks, 
which will be found interesting to all 

H concerned. t

■êEXHIBIT
itove Building »,V

I
A »Motor Boat Victims Found.

BROCKVILLE. Sept. 7.—(Special.)— 
The bodies of J. J. Letoite.and N. C- 
Brander, the xiictims of yesterday s 
motor boat accident, were taken from 
the St! Lawrence this afternoon, in 

1 close proximity to where the craft 
foundered In the gale. Letolle’s body 
will be shipped to Ottawa, and Brand- 
er’e to St. Paul, Minn.

Inspector Smith of toe Thiel Agency 
has arrived ln town to take up the un
finished work of Detective Letoile in 
the matter of the contemplated prose
cutions arising out of the riot at the 
G.T.R. depot during the strike

5te the features ot 
Langes that make 
■y woman's .first 
lurchaslng.

I Ki/
$Lucan.

Saints' , ,
Rev. F. A. H. Chadwick, who went to 
Vancouver a short time ago.

alberta
gVJ

\
i$>tC=»rr„„^ 

C°LUM6 ia

'l%b capacity of 3,500,000 
Ip at the elevator is * 

Is being loaded. The 
lam and other power 
ling and seeding are a 
Idern prairie work- 
ibits ot British Colum- 
riquettes made out of 
l is honey from Mani- 
k wild flowers and some

lnaHiTOl «•-e«

Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dance mrS

%
“I suffered for many years

_______ from what some people call
An Organ in Your Home for 25 Cents. | epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora- 

Whât is proving a selling sensation t{ve Nervine cured me, and you
1*M£ ISk-SS-AyS «. ‘m.gi-e how «haÿM Lam."
ipadinit manufacturers by ye olde firme M. 1. VUrrMAW,
of Heintzman & Co- 116-117 King-street - Coldwater, Mich,
west, on payment of 17®£ty"^nanls “My daughter was Cured 
ma?kednlt a Trartion of toe original with Dr. Miles’ . Restorative
price, and all are guaranteed in first- Nervine, after having . been

l class condition having beeji thoroughly afflicted whh fits for five years.”
i sLeerhaTheede^r(?rremoval of Heintzman PETER McAULEY,

S- Co. to their new wareroomê, 193-19, Springfield, Mass.
makes this clearing lm- r o „

i

HOFBRAU «
fromenlte iron 

ing 40 per cent, of tita- 
r cent, of iron values— 
tallic values, 
ost interesting fish and 
As usual, the attend- 

formed farmers and the 
itrial and colonization 
e western colonization 
b to give information 
s and openings along 
» of railway. An elo- 
n of the value of this 
b "by the Chicago Land 
es, who positively re*. 
It a place at their ex-

ore i

r
“For a year my little boy had 

spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, 
Rochester, Ind.

“My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine entirely cured her.”

MRS. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Ind.

“Until my son was 30 years 
old he had .fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began j 
on’the fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. DUNTLEY, 
Wautoma, Wis.

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send prieste us, we forw.erd prepaid.

•SR. MILSi I.iSDlCAL

Yonge-street,
perative. 234i midnight Lord Beresford gave orders 

tor steam to b,e got up, and to thedis- 
ot their foes, who yentee 

with fiendish yells, the Safien 
her mission and rescued 

under Gen. W.l-

Putting Screws on Contractors.
ALBANY, N. Y- Sept. 7.—Admitting 

that at least 60 per cent, of the good 
roads contracts had been raised dur
ing the administration of Frederick 
Skene as.state engineer and surveyor 
in 1907 arid 1903, William Travers Jer- 

counsel for Sl:ene, in his address

comfiture 
their ire 
proceeded on 
the beleaguered partypf “Victor” Booth, 

p high-grade music than 
Inadler'Guards’ Band at 
A visit to the beautiful- 

Iooth of the “Berliner” 
Company, Limited, in 

rers’ building, will readl. 
Lnd a listener to the re- 
ful reproductions of tWa 
treat bands and orohes- 
he world’s most famous 

sopranos and contrai
nt out upon the air, son- 
rv. brilliantly from the 
h will stand entranced 
in the opera house un- 

bf the living instrumen- 
Llists.
representative was de* 

khe new records, espe- 
bhlch seemed to be the

son.

M»v-=™ïa aJSff-Vw 

passengers were Injured, Some
fy whin an Interurban car on toe

ïiïiï onr6£

side at the city line to-day. The car 
was traveling at 40 miles an hour.

erne.
to-day to the jury trying Sker.e on 
charges of grand larceny, contended 
that Charles P. O'Neil was made con
fidential assistant to Skene by toe 
power of Tammany Hall for the pur
pose of "putting the screws to con
tractors."

To Suspend Gold Coinage.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—Gold coin

age will be suspended In the United 
States for an indefinite period if pres
ent plans are adopted by the treasury 
department. By the substitution of 

; gold certificates for all bullion turned 
Into the.mint $300,000 to'$500,000 a year 
will be saved. It has been found that 
foreign markets to save expense to 
themselves use U. S. gold to settle 

t commercial balances.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSBONUS SYSTEM OPPOSED 
BY MUNICIPAL A55I

-i--o ASEE NIAGARA FALLS
THE BEST WAY
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EXPRESS

The Famous Unexplained Painting
ReceiSHADOW OF THE at tlNumber of Important Resolutions 

Are Passed—Mayor of Ottawa 
Elected President
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7The Ontario Muncipai Association 
concluded their sessions yesterday 
morning. Several recommendations 
were passed by the association, the 
most important being in regard to the 
repealing clause D, sub-section 12, of 
section 591 of the Consolidated Muni
cipal Act. TItSs clause provides that a 
manufacturer asking the municipal
ity for a bonus in order to start busi
ness must, If there is another manu
facturer In the same municipality, get 
the latter’s consent. The opinion of 
the members was almost unanimous 
against the principle of bonuslng. A 
motion that the clause be not adopted 
vi as carried.

"Another resolution adopted was that 
the Municipal Act be amended to pro
vide that upon a petition of 25 per 
cent, of the. electors being presented, 
th#1 council must submit a bylaw for 
election by wards.

Other resolutions passed were:
That the provincial government 

should establish Institutions to which 
heads of families who fall to provide 
for them thru inebriety, can be con
fined for treatment, instead of the 
county jail: that they be compelled tp 
nvcik in such Institutions, and their 
ea.rr.ings forwarded to their families.

That municipalities be allowed a 
share of licenses and fines collected 
from * motorists to be used in road' 
maintenance.

That the Assessment Act be so 
emended that where a block of land 
faces on more streets than one. 
the assessed value can be divided and 
placed on the different streets.

That section 35, sub-section 1 of the 
Assessment Act, be so amended that in 
towns and cities bylaws may be pass
ed for the collection of rates on busi
ness and income assessment Immedi
ately after the confirmation of the 
assessment roll, at the current rate of 
taxation.

That" the Good Roads Act be amend
ed so as to require all streets thru 
towns and villages, not separated from 
a county, which are a continuation of 
roads forming-a part of the good roads 
scheme, to be maintained and kept in 
repair as part of the said scheme.

That section 103, sub-section2, of 
the Assessment Act be amended by 
providing that goods and chattels 
should be responsible at all times for 
the taxes on them, whether they had 
been disposed of or not.

That in the examination of the as
sessment r'olls of townships, towns and 
villages, "business assessments” and 
assessment for income shall not be 
taken into account.

That the Ontario Drainage Act be so 
emended as to make Indian lands 
amenable to that act.

That the Libraries Act be amended 
ec that municipal councils must pro
vide, library boards with money requir
ed for maintenance from February 1 
to October 1 ir, the year in which 
srciii, public library is established, the 
amount not to exceed two-thirds of the 
sum required.

’ The officers .elected were : President, 
Ma>*ÿr Chas. Hopewell, Ottawa : 1st 
vice-president, Controller Spence, To
ronto: 2nd vice-president, Mayor Beat- 

v tie. London : 3rd vice-president, W. A. 
Clark, clerk of York Township and 
chairman of the rural section of the 
association; 4th vice-president. W. 
Lane. County Clerk of Huron: E-t’i 
vice-president, C. C. Hahn, Mayor of 
Berlin; secretary-treasurer. K. W. Mc
Kay. county clerk, St. Thomas: execu
te c- committee: Mayor Geary, Toron- | 
tc; Mayor Lawrence of Dundas, May- i 
<r McLaren of Hamilton. Mayor Har- ! 
riser - of Owen Sound, City Solicitor 
Doherty, St. Thomas; City Solicitor 
Johnson, Toronto: City Clerk Kent. 
Hamilton; F. S. Glass, Reeve London J 
Township: City Clprk Leonard, Brant
ford: City Solicitor Weddell, Hamil
ton; Aid. J. P. Jaffray, Gait, and Aid. 
Richter, London.

%
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Vi ADDITION TO PRESENT SERVICE.A vf.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYNIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY’S EXPRESS STEAMERS
8 TRIPS DAILY (Sunday Excepted).

ItOl
LEAVE TORONTO 7.30, 0AM, 10.00, 11.00 A.M.| 2.00, 3.48, 8.15, 7.00 P.M.

TU F ONLY WAY to see tbr beautiful Niagara River, Queenston Heights, : 
u ,Ll 1 "" M * Brock's Monument, Niagara Gorge, Whirlpool Rapids,etc.

AND 
RETURN

Lv. WEST TORONTO 9.45 p.m.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m.

Dally Except Sunday, Commencing Monday, Sept. 5th

Arrive MONTREAL 7.00 a.m.
THROUGH COACHES, SLEEPERS, ETC., FOR 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL

iO]
Ity

•e|
NIAGARA FALLS AND

RETURN$1.69 $2.00RUFFAL0 a
in h

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS

DURING TORONTO EXHIBITION
TICKET OFFICE i Traders Bank Building (Ground Floor), 83 Tonga Street

pair'i
to V
the!

are
ly.For the Benefit of the

Toronto
Now on Exhibition
At Petersen'» Art Room

hoEUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
Montreal and R.eturn. $10.25

FROM TORONTO

a I The
of

UL wor
ard.Tickets, Sleeping Car Accommodation, etc., West Toronto, North 

Toronto, King Edward Hotel, Toronto. City Office.382 Yonge 
•x St reet

Newsboys’
Building

Tl
limi
h.p.Good goiag up to Sept. 10th., returning leaving Montreal up to Sept. 16th. 

Low aide trip rates to QUEBEC and SAGUENAY RIVER.
STEAMERS “TORONTO and KINGSTON” leave 8.00 p.tn. daily except Sunday. 

TICKET OFFICE i 48 YONGE ST„ Cor. Wellington St.

WESTBOUND for
u;

FROM is a-m. to to p.m. in-Leave Montreal 10.45 p.m. Arrive North Toronto 7.50 a.m. 
Arrive Weet Toronto 8.05 a.m.Fund oluiAdmission 15c, children 10c.

GRAND
TRUNK
ROUTENORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd. Am

Present Montreal Express leaving Toronto Union Station carrying 
through sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal, will leave io.30 p.m., in
stead of iO.OO p.m.

umSailing to 8. 8. Marie, Port Arthur and -Duluth
FROM SARNIA MO P.M. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.
Special Grand Trunk train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf via 

Hamilton ant London.
SAILINGS TO SAULT STB. MARIE AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS

Prom Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday.

A
t<
la

SPECIAL 
FARES

DOMINION 
EXHIBITION

ST. JOHN.
Sept. 5-15. Via

trii%

WORLD READERS’ SPECIAL COUPON d.

SAILINGS TO PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS 
From Penetang 3.16 p.m. dally (Sunday excepted).
Information from railway ticket- agents or the Company at Sarnia or 

, Colllngwood.

aeli
0 •

mThis Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting “ The 
Shadow of the Cross.”

ed Thi
abl

AMUSEMENTS intÀVi 1 M
• I Is

nliST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

Steamer» leave Yonge-etreet Wharf 
daily (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 2 p.m.. 6 
p.m.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
During the Exhibition return tickets 

rill be sold to

NIAGARA FALLS FOR $1.00
Good on day of Issue and two follow

ing days. Port Dalhousle and return 
(afternoon ride), 50c.

EXTRA SAILINGS i From Port Dal
housle at 8 p.m. Sept. 3, 5, 7; from 
Toronto at 11 p.m. Sept. 3, 5, 7, 10.

For Information phone Main 2558.

“ Most extraordinary indeed, all should see it”— 
Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia.

t ROYAL k
Alexandra
AB0RN 
ENGLISH 
GRAND 
OPERA 00.

Seats
Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge an

VIA THET heiTo-Night1 fiiOnly DonbleTrack Line j

‘FAUST’ fillBAY CITY.....................................
CLEVELAND, via Buffalo 
CLEVELAND, via Detroit
SAGINAW ......................................
GRAND RAPIDS .....................

I All Rail
MINNEAPOLIS|. Rail and Boat.31.00 

GOING SEPT. 16, 18, IT 
Above Rates apply from Toronto. 

Proportionate rates from all stations In 
Ontario.

S 7 A0 ttO!
:±: 6.35

8.00 
7.40 

. 9.36
. .28.40

HEIGHT OF 
THE EXHIBITION 

SEASON

FRIDAY—“BOHEMIAN GIRL"

Toronto Sept. 5, 7 
$16.75 

St. John Sept. 4,6,8 
and return $20.55
All tickets good for return leavtiùt Ü 

St. John until Sept 18, 1910.
Grand Trunk trains connect at 

venture Union Depot. Montreal.
« -------------- :---------------------- &
Choice of Two Inforoolon 

Trains From Montreal
OCEAN LIMITED MARITIME EXM 

Leaving Montreal Leaving Montr 
7.30 P. M. L 8.16 A. M.

Daylight View of Panoramic View 
Matapedia Valley

Table d'hote meals. Breakfast 79* 
Luncheon 75c, Dinner 81.00.

For tickets, reservation of berth» and 
all further, Information, apply Intercol
onial Ticket Office. 51 King East (Kln| 
Edward Hotel Block).

NEXT 
WRKK
Sam S. and Lee Shubert 
seat the laughing hit in years 

IN THE

601ST. PAUL andSEATS NOW SELLINC to .80i (lac.) pre- 
pa

CYRILscon
toiLOTTERY

MAN
' All Second

Week Features.

Entrancing 
Dragoon 
Cotillion.

-viUnparalleled 1 
Attractions.

Extra
Supplemented 

Tattoo.

Return Limit, Oct. 3, 1910
‘A -A

“Eucharistic Congress”
MONTREAL

$10.25 Return

Third Regiment 
National Guards. mWith the Original Caat.

Evge, 28c te 81.60 i Mata., 26c to $1
co:

Dally Parade LIVE STOCK 
WINNERS

1200 Bine- 
Blooded 

Canines on 
View.

col
lvof

Daily until Sept 10, Inclusive. 
Return Limit, Sept. 16.

Four-footed
Aristocrate. pRI CESS Saturday

■ HENRY B. HARRIS present.

Si

FOR HAMILTONIn line 2 p.m. Every 
Day. OfSPECIAL TRAIN

Lv. Toronto 8.00 p.m., Sept. 10.
Ar. Montreal 6.00 a.m, Sept. 11. 
Lv. Montreal 12 midnight Sept. 11 
Ar. Toronto 9.00 a.m., Sept. 12.

ROBERT
EDESON

EXHIBITION TIME TABLE : m<SCHOOL
Children’s Day

FRIDAY

Leave Toronto 2 p.m.. 8.80 
Leave Hamilton 9 a.m.. 5.30 Queboop.m.

ip.m.
gOfi RETURN good until Sept. 12th.
****** children half fare. •ti

IX HIS OWN PLAT to;Macassa and Modjeska leave Toronto 
9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
8 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7 p.m. Tickets good 
on all steamers".

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
AND 
RETURN

“WHERE THE TRAIL DIVIDES” 

Seat opto. Te-day for Next Week

Cl
LONDON 

$2.55 | $3.40
. th

) li
ai
O:Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
ALWAYS OPEN.

Canada’s leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
low» for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
mobillsts. Special low Winter rates.

x Write for Booklet.

Sept. 13 andFrederick Thompson announcesp» School Children’s admission to grounds or C ~
0® afternoon Grand Stand ............. ......................

, Two Concerts GREMADiEl GUARDS
under direction of 

LIEUT. WILLIAMS

A. F. Webster,
King & Yonge 

Bell Piano Co.,
148 Yonge St.

Sept. 10, 11, 12, 
14, 18. 

From Toronto Account Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MALL

is.

“MY - 
MAN”

la
: e:“WESTERN FAIR”British

Army
Quadrille.

nand In 
ensemble. RETURN LIMIT, SEPT. 19TH

Secure tickets and full Information at 
City Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209. EMPRESSESBy FORREST HALSEY 

Based on hie novelette, entitled
81.08, Coupon 

Reserved. 
65.00 Boxes,

4 People.

L 23c. rush,
I 50c. rush.

r-

THE QUALITY OF MERCY
AMERICAN LINEPublic Amusements OF THE ATLANTIC

Learfth, 370 feel Breadth, 63M feet 
Wireless nndfluli marine* Signals 

HOLD ALL HECOBDS BETWEEN 
LIVEHPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily News.”

Published and distributed free___1_
moraine to passengers, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless every nieht.

N- T., Plymouth, Clierhsurz. Smithamii'n 
New -iork..Sept. 10 | Philadelphia.Sep. 24 
St. Paul .. Sept. 17! St. Louis .... Oct. 1

Grand Stand. 
Box Offices. Hotel Brant, Burlington

SUPERB CLOSING 
DEMONSTRATION 

SATURDAY

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINECyril Scott In "The Lottery Man.”
Do yc-u know -what a grouch-leide Is?

It is a sort of mental healing which 
you can't help swallowing, it made 
Its fi.rs-t appearance at the Bijou The
atre. New York, last fa-11, when it m°rning will undoubtedly result in the 
teeji the form of "The Lottery Man " disappearance of the accommodation 
a r,ew comedy by Rida Johnson Yeung. \ at a very rapid rate.
In v.'.-.ich Cyril Scott and the original 1 -----------
piayers will be seen at the Rava! Al- ! “Faust" To-night,
exar-dra Theatre next week. The sale Gounod’s Immortal ’’Faust" will be 
oiseau is now progressing at the box : the . offering of the Aborn English 
office ot the theatre and- at the Bell 1 Grand Opera Company to-night for 
Piano store. 146r Yonge-street. j 'Its sixth performance at the Royal

j Alexandra Theatre. A particularly pro
mising feature of the occasion will be 
the return of Edith Helena to the 
cast for the role of Marguerite. 
“Faust" will have but this one per
formance.

EDUCATIONAL MlnneaJ”isY8epk~lU°Mle“âb?lre^tSept. 24

Minnetonka .Sept. 171 Vflnnewaska ..Oct. 1

RED STAR LINE
New Vork—Dover—Antwerp

Lapland(new).5ep 10 | Finland ... Sept H 
Kroooland ..Sept. 17 | Vaderland ... Oct. I

act playlet, ‘‘The Last Chance”; Ar
thur and Gianette. contortionists ex- , 
■traordinary, and Edgar Johnston, a ! 
European mimic. Four performances
are given daily.

Elliv WHITE STAR LINE For rates and further informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, 

S.E. Ccr. King A Yonge 
Toronto.

N. Y -Queenstown Holyhead-Liverpool
Celtic ........ Sept. 10 i Arabic ...: sept 24
Cedric ..... Sept. 17 I -Baltic..

•Dees not call at Holyhead.

trr.
IMarvelous Melba-

Thruout her Canadian concert tour; 
Madame Melba will wear the Order of 
Literature, Art and Music, conferred on 
her by King Edward and personally 
pinned on her breast by Her Majesty 
Queen Alexandra. Melba alone of all 
living singers, has been decorated and 
honored by every sovereign of Europe 
with the single exception of the Sultan 
of Turkey. Another of her remarkable 
records is that eha has been command
ed to, sing at every gala performance I 
given in England since her debut, both 
by Quern Victoria and King Edward- 
On her present tour Melba will inva
riably wear the famous plastron of 
diamonds presented to her by the Czar 
and Czarina of Russia, and other of 

eryday life from the pen of Forrest I her magnificent jewels. She will be at 
Halsey. The trend towards realism so ! Massey Hall, Wednesday, Sept. 21.

HILL CROFT ....oct. 1

StrOBOBCAYGEON, ONT.
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR YOUNG BOYS
Adriatic........Sept. 211 Oceanic..............Oct.'5

DON'T GO HulilE WITHOUT SEE-
Thomas E. Shea at the Grand.

Be!Is'" a psychological drama, 
d, Iw ,pr€-enite'd b>’ Thomas E. Shea 
curing h.s engagement at the Grand, 
commencing Monday. In the great tri- 
buna. scene Mathias, under the spell 
of the hypnotist, is put to sleen and 

e'-ery detail of the assess- 1 
1. .-ion Mr. S.tea is alone

ING

HAMBURG-AMERICANBOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Zeeland ....Sept. 20 l Zeeland............Oct 18

Cymric .......... Oct. 4 | Cymric.............Nov. l
New York and,Boston to

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

SCARBORO BEACH
Very small Claeses, Careful atten

tion. New building», especially de
signed. with all modern convenience». 
Large grounds. Unexcelled climate. 
Staff of University graduates. Easily 
accessible by C.P.R,

Apply for prospectus to the Head 
Master.

W. T. COMBER, R.A. (OXFORD!
Tenu Ccmmeocbs Wednesday, 

Sept. 14th, 1910.

100 Sensational Attractions.
Free—Original Braggaar 
Free—Bromers, Europe’s 
Free—Funniest Gramasts.
Free—Band Concepts.
Free—Bumn the Bumps. 

MAXIMUM OF i'll-'—flUXLMUM OF 
CAST.

KING EAST CARS TO GATES.

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Bin) ;
London—Paris—Hamburg

5Penn*a,.. Aug. 11, ip.m. | 
aKaien, Aug. Vic. Sep 3 |

At the Princess.
Frederic Thompson’s theatrical pro

ductions nre Invariably high class in 
e-. ery re:, pact, and his-latest offering.

Bluecher.................Sept,,
^Cleveland.. ..Sept «e 1 

eRitz-Carltoi: n la Carte Restaurant. 
b Hamburg direct, c New

Hnmburg-Amerlcan Line, Traders’ Bank i 
Illdg., 63 Yonge St., Toronto. 24» !

The Asores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Ai
ller», Villefranche, Genoa, Naples 

Alexandria
Car.oplc.... Sept. 14 Oct. 22 Nov St)
Cretlc......... Sept. 21 Nov. 2 Dev 7 .........
Romanic.. Oct. 1 Nov. 12 Dec-Ai Feb i
-CELTIC (2#.m t0n6, "Jan' 11 Feb' “ 1

on ! h e
witnesses, and all others

3 v m fie background. Tt is x re. a drairo entitled “3Jv Man." which 
tr.irkr.hle : -rnr. Mr. si-.ea will »'go v-:;ï begin a week’s, engagement at the 
prezeiu K\ new play. - a te^-Made PrincerstTheatre on Monday, will be 
a.aui," and "Dr. Jeykl! and Mr.*Hyde ” 1 nn exception -.to the rule. ' "My Man"

---------- ' ! is a powerfully writferrdrama of ev-
Odiva Coming to Shea’s.

Manager Shea has one of the hieaest
and best bills booked for Shea-= ri,^ marked in the modern drama Is clear- 
tre next week, headed by "Odiva.” the ■ly eyldent ,n this play’ 

dlving queen- A few months 
a ,"la<3e her first appearance1

or. this continent in New York.and she The Eads and Fodlles Company will 
vas a Immediately. The spbiiul aLbcai- at the Gayefy Theatre next 
ff'.'ture of th? week will be Kti-.'i The costumes and scenery are j
K towden and Ea-1 Denham, in qa "m- tir‘ ’xi’-'-d as unusually- beautiful and , 
to-ditv cfTerin . Others v-Vi attractive.
a” ' Brown, «cl'i-ode and Mi)ivey.Witc:â .. .............................
"Itiris -rein Melody Lane." the Three Drlgadltrs Coming.
McGradcs and the kinetograph. • Alt. and Ar.r.a Mack Bonner, appear- ’

t i„m„, , v. , ", , inS with "The Brigadiers" at the Star !
Li.blei & Co. haï e had a cable mes- Theatre next week, have a novel and 

sage from Gertrude Elliott (Mrs. iaugable new sketch, bearing the | 
Forbes Robertson), in which she says somewhat odd title, “Drunk .Again.” 
sne and her husband will sail Sept. 7, It permits Miss Bonner, 
on the Laurentlc- Miss Elliott is ex- handsome young woman if omposing i 
pected in New York Sept. 26. and will appearance, to appear to good advan- 
at once begin rehearsals of “The Dav, n tage. 
of a To-morrow.” , " _______

eiase—cc-ir..

Next

"Largest Steamers •'to Mediterranean,

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
H.y1°ît“^;v4«rK^"pwjî6ii

WKer, i, YourTHE SNAPPIEST “
OP ALL PUN O 1 O

35^girxies Salary 7
NONE MARRIED 

Next Week—-FADS AND FOI.LIE3"

n

i
fTHREE WEEKLY SERVICES PRO* j 

MONTREALMassey Music Hall

One Night Only

une

tone.
YORK — PLYMOUTH 

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as

5£?t' .................................... • • noohdau

-t F
-r-ue Iwlatnanx of the world. *

K. M. HBI.VILL 
General Passenger Axent.

GINGER
GIRLS

At the Gayety.
of 11,19» MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Virginian .... Friday, Sept. 2, Sept tt 3
Tunisian ..........Fj-lday, Sept. 9, Oct. 7*
Victorian . . . .Friday, Sept. 16, Oct 14 M 

-Corsican ...........Friday, Sept. 23, Oct 21,■

MONTREAL TO Gi.ASGOW
! Grampian . . .Saturday. Sept. 3 Oct l —Prstorls.n . . .Saturday, Sept. 10 Oct Si
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept, it Oct 15 " 
Ionian ............ Saturday, Sept. 24, Oct. 23

T NEW1 BOU-The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week's salary Is gone 
and with a mortgage on the 
coming one. has little incentive 
to work, and ar- a rule does not 
give value received to hie em
ployer.
Open a savings account with 

- this company. The four per 
cent compound interest which 
we pay will assist the growth of 
the fund.

Per » riling list:
l4

9' ! m <*
j Ii

GRENADIER
GUARDS

t
I

JACK JOHNSON K. ed
* oronfo. HuL

MONTREAL TO HAVRE &_ mm ■ . LONDON _
Steamers sail from Montreal every 

Saturday, calling at Havre PrlnrZ 1 
Service ia composed of one-ciafs e^ 
ond cabin steamer.; moderate ratek

THE AlÆ^NE °Vn^^n^
for Ontario, 77 Yonge ^,,7, T^fonto

IHEA VIU'EIGHT CH A MPUON,

NEXT WEEK — THE BRIGADIERS.who Is a TORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MOSSQP

65-58 YONGE STREET
l£lTEsLRoo*£r00f;.>. nan.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2 00 ner

!fr Saj. UP' rù°rU* WlthuUt batbu"

Î rWED. 
sat.

VAUGHAN
GLASER

HOIJSF The Man Between
1 Ks.XT-THomap E. Shea

THE D0MIHI0H PERMANENT 
-----—LOAN COMPANY----------

12 KING STREET WEST. '

GRAND MATS. 
OPERA

25-50 r\
At the Majestic Theatre.

The tVaik-r T-oivie. a quartet, of 
(>rr#sdier comedy cyclists, headed by Mile ' Wa«- 

*’ -"io. e- r.;ie critic has phras- k^r. a pant" mimic I’sr-er op ■

z x: :t?° f***? K‘t
hi’jition. nave until Tuesday fre? i" j'*">.ers billed are Pierce ?.rd Pier-- Ot a COC-ltie 
Toronto, and t j; ^ proposal to emp’o-'- 
Monday night with a concert in Mas
sey HaJl has proved so acceptable that 
the pufblic opening of the plan this

The Guards’ Band at Ma:scy Hall.
CABLES TO SIR JAMB&Th*r nv-al.-isns- nf t h o

r ■

J
ihe business section. Cars b,ed Sir James Whitnev who
direct to and,from depot UMiL^.d Pr”ent time In London'

ctonwtSom * 1UDChe0n- ^ZmTttT tMt
F* W* *os,op- Pro». Falls line with

YVAHI £D: PUPILS FOR LtCHT 0PEÎA50-M J^TSC THEATRE-1GC
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest Motion Pictures
FOUR SHOWS DAILY ,,

Mats.—1.46 snd 3.30. Evgs.—7.30 and 9.

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaconsfleld Ave.

-aglcianr, offering i "Wonders in !„ __
ai-pt." and "The Egyptian Mummy"; j®6*18 ' —5r- 30c- <5c-and $1.00. Plan 

\Ille. Ogden, a clever prima donna opens at box office to-day (Thursday) 
contralto; The Carr Players, in a one at 10 a.m.

ca
ls at the 

that under a 
■power was being 

on the Berlin-Nlagara 
unqualified success.

J. P. MeAVAY. (24ft

V m 4

POOR COPY
S'- v■

/ f ■
1

f

Detroit Chicago
and Return and Return

$12.40'a

With an 
All Star
Cast

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY."

HANLAN’S POINT

It’s a Pleasant Sail.

MOST
FAMOUSCanada’s 

Amusement Park
AT NIGHT

A Blaze of Glory

i-.rC.

wmmm

GAY
BURLESQUE &VAUDEVIL

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

INTERC0L0NIÜ
RAILWAY

■

GRAND TRUNK system

-

$

x

. J

TF
.

■<

m
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TYPEWRITING

AlD72oZ"°BLB' 67 Adelaide E**t Mauj
TO RENTAUCTION SALESHI

ESEll-KIHM CURS 
II CENTRE RE INTEREST

a

—gsgegHe tt’sNGER TRAFFIC. Suckling&Co Stable, Garage or Storage 
MAIN 3074. HELP WANTED +■

'"DRICKLAYER FOREMAN wanted— 
•L* Those having had experience and that 
understand their business, only need ap
ply. Box 5, World.

Under and by virtue ot the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage and In 
a certain Agreement for Extension and 
Further Security, both of which 

, be produced at the time of sale, there 
’ wilj be offered for sale by public auc
tion, on Wednesday, the twenty-first 

i day of September, 1910, at the hour of 
2 o’clock In the afternoon, by 

! SUCKLING * COMPANY, AUCTION,.
EERS,

at their warerooms, 68 Wellington- 
street west Toronto, the following 
property, namely:

I All the plant machinery and proper- 
ity of the
| Port Hope Brewing and Malting Co 

P«ny,
Limited, situated at' Port Hope, On
tario. together with all the stock-in- 
trad* of the Company, including li
quors, cases, corks, bottles barrels, 
kegs, brewers' supplies, bags, fodder, 

i horses, vehicles, stable equipments and 
i also all choses In action, accounts re- 
! ceivable. Judgments, mortgagee, secu
rities, patents, trade marks, copyrights 
and labels. The whole to be sold as a 
going concern.

The property is said to contain 
about thirty acres, and on it are situ
ated four-storey solid brick main 
brewery building, two-storey brick 
bottling cellar, brick malt house, brick 
barn, frame ice house, frame store 
house, frame wagon shed, workshop 
and two cottages; also a considerable 
amount of lumber.

TERMS: Ten per cent of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendors 

*or their solicitors at the time of sale, 
and the balance within thirty (80)

, days.
The venders reserve the right to 

make one bid or to withdraw the pro
perty from sale.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to the undersigned 
or their solicitors, or to J. F. John
stone, Manager of the Bank of Mont
real at Fort Hope.

DATED at Toronto, the 15th day of

GUARANTEE COM- 
LIMITED,

Vendors.
BAIN, STRATHY AND 

MACKELCAN,
Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 'You Forget the Price WJien 
You Smoke “TUCKETTS"

Receive Much Favorable Comment 
at the Exhibition—Display 1911 
Models in Transportation Bldg.

-iwill
articles muchY TAKE money operating salted peanut 

Ail. and gum machines. All kinds slot 
machines and supplies. Catalogue on re
quest. John Walter, 102 Fulton-street, 
New York. 671234

TDROKERS or agents wanted to get 
a> shares subscribed for a Toronto loan 
company; liberal commission. Box 99, 
World Office, Toronto.

/ALERKS to 
VJ needed in every home, especially by 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can double your wages, and be your 
own boss. Apply Box 63, world. ed'tf

sew

treal “T. & B” Cigarettes possess the 
pleasant smoking qualities, delicious 
aroma and exquisite taste of the most 
extravagantly-priced brands.

Do not get the idea that because 
these cigarettes are low-priced they 
come under the classification “cheap.”

Price is forgotten in the delightful 
discovery of surpassing quality, and 
the keen enjoyment of a thoroughly 
satisfying smoke.

A good habit can be developed just 
as readily as a bad one—Tuckett’s 
Cigarettes are the best “habit,” in the 
cigarette line, that you can have.

1
That the RueeeU-Kntgfot Automobiles 

rank with the highest grade cars of 
Europe and America has been prov
ed conclusively by the experience of 
users of these oars during the past 
year:

The Knight motor, which attracted 
so much attention thruout the world

s n TjSAIRLY EDUCATED, clean office boy 
A wanted—Permanent position, with op
portunity for advancement. Apply to Mr. 
Somerville, Toronto World Office.TjlOR SALE—The beat, old established 

A1 cash grocery business in Toronto ; a 
chance to drop right into a money-making 
business; jSremise* for sale or lease; sat
isfactory reasons. Hickman, 1406 Queen 
West.

a ■«y,v1VICE. Vf EN WISHING return passage. 
"A England or Scotland, apply to F. 
t arnswortb, 1198 Queen West. ed

"POSITIONS for telegraphers and station 
A agents waiting. Good wages to start. 
We qualify you for Canadian Pacific. 
Grandi Trunk and Canadian Northern 
Railways. Fall term commences Sept, 6. 
Day, evening and mail courses. Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, To
ronto.

J

RAILWAY «SOT 1

1 sLOSTwhen it* principles were first made 
known, was a strong feature of the 
automobile section of the Canadian 
National Exhibition a year ago. Cur
iosity ha* now given way to a thoro 
appreciation of the motor and it* work, 
an<f the interest that is being taken 
in the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany's exhibit this year la a tribute 
to the reputation and performance of 
their cars.

The Russell-Knlght models shown 
are 38 and 22 horse power respective
ly, and there is also the popular 30 
horsepower model R Russell car. 
The hew “fore doors” are a feature 
of all the cars and the design and 
workmanship are up to a high stand-

T OST—On Sunday last, a 14-karat gold 
D horseshoe brooch, on Pembroke, Allen 
Gardens, or Carlton street Reward). » 
Pembroke street.

L45 p.m. 
p.00 p. m. 
Monday, Sept. 5th

DO a.m.
ko, ETC., FOR 
REAL

r «£

WANTED—A first-class litho pressman 
» * for Harris rubber offset press, to go 

south. Mail applications, with references, 
stating experience had. B IS, Woild Of
fice. -

CS—». LAMBS—One black, blue marked on 
Aj back: last seen in vicinity of Bendaie. 
Anyone seeing same please communicate 
with J. Munro, Malvern P.O.. Ont.

10c. a Package of Ten.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll liiiiiiiiiiii

34 1

WANTED—An up-to-date A1 lithograph 
* V transferrer for rubber offset and 
stone work, to go south and assuma 
charge of established plant. Address, 
with references, giving experience had. B 
18, World Office.

FOUND
T780UND—On Saturday last, a Jersey 
A cow. Owner can have her by paying 
expenses. E. Lavery, corner Coxwell and 
Danforth avenues, City- Sto

WANTED—30 experienced * bushmen, V> shipping Wednesday. Apply Verity, 
87 Stmcoe street, Toronto.SAW MILL, LOGS AND LUMBER

ELK LAKE. ONTARIO.

FOR 3ALÊ BY TENDER

L West Toronto. North ard. APARTMENTS TO LET ,MISS NIGHTINGALE’S SPIRITThe appointments of the big 85800 
limousine, which 1* fitted with a 38 
h.p. Knight engine, leave very little 

‘ for the most fastidious to desire; soft 
upholstery In quiet colors, complete 
interior fittings that are marvels of 
usefulness and compactness and in
clude electric roof and corner lights, 
speaking tube, flower holders, card 
and toilet cases, etc. Even the win
dows are a little better than most, the 
unsightly sash being entirely hidden.

A big 88 horsepower Russell-Knlght 
touring car fitted with Knight engine 
is also shown at 55000. It is a seven 
seater, finished in blue with black 
trimmings and has the new universal 
demountable rim.

A striking feature is the 22 h.p. Rus- 
sell-Knight torpedo roadster, a two- 
seater with high side doors and a 
top that lies close back to the body. 
This model is fitted with the demount
able Rudge Whitworth .wire wheels, 
introduced by the Canada Cycle & 
Motor Co. this year. The body work 
is London coach green with black and 
nickel-plated trimmings; price $3500.

The four-seater with torpedo body is 
an attractive looking car finished in 
handsome French gray with nickel 
fittings and gray leather work.

A 22 Russell horsepower Knight en
gine model with seating accommoda
tion for five is shown at $3500.

The models shown with the well- 
known Russell engine are a model 'R 
cab or town car, a seven passenger 
touring car, a five passenger and a 

e 30 horsepower roadster. The town 
car Is finished in green with black 
paneling and can be bpught for $2500. 
The - seven passenger 30 horsepower 
touring car |6lls, completely equipped 
with top, lamps, wind shield and 
speedometer, for $2760.

The Russell 30 five passenger 
model Is finished in blue, -and is also 
completely equipped. It sells for $2350. 
The roadster is a stylish csr, red in 
color, and amply powered with a 30 
horsepower Russell motor at $2350 
also.

Altogether the showing IS the subject 
of much favorable comment by auto
mobile visitors.

ce.
YX/ANTED AT ONCB—Four boUeraak- 
»V ers, accustomed to marine work- Ap-

txOWLING, PARKDALB — Modern 
\J housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863. edtfD Extract From . Old Letter Emphasizes 

Her Beautiful Ufa.
ply Collingwood Shipbuilding Company. 
Limited, Colllngwood, Ont. 4667

mwo VERY desirable flats over Kent's 
A Jewelry store, Yonge street — Well 
lighted, free heating, good advertising 
windows, separate entrance and hails: 
suitable for offices, showrooms or light 
manufacturing. For terme, Jas. Hewlett^ 
7» Victoria street.

Toronto 7.50 a.m. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

a NY person who is the sole head of a 
A. * family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section, of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of attending homestead-

TY/ANTED—Married man for farm work. 
Apply Box 76, World.

July, 1910.
THE TRUSTS & 

PANY.
LONDON, Sept. 7.—Some extracts 

from a number of hitherto unpublished 
letters, written by the late Miss Flor
ence Nightingale, some of them In fac
simile, are published In the current 
number of The Christian Common
wealth. Addressed to Surgeon Jas. Pat- 
ttson Walker in India the letters were 
written more than forty.' years- ago, 
between nine and twelve years after 
Miss Nightingale's return from the 
Crimea. For the most part they refer 
to hygienic and sanitary matters, but 
some interesting side lights and per
sonal matters are included.

It is remarked that “there is not 
one unkind sentence in any of her let
ters.” A reference to a certain highly 
placed official as a “snob" is followed 
by an apologetic parenthesis—"which 
is a very disrespectful form of speech 
on my part." -

Much the most Interesting Is the last 
letter of the series. It was written on 
Aug. 10, 1868, and in the course of it 
the writer says:

“J^is also eleven years this very 
day’Since I was taken 111 with the ill
ness from which I .have never risen 
again. You see how much I have to 
thank God for, who has indeed led me 
by a way which I have not known. At 
the same time He has seen fit to send 
me troubles and trials, like waters 
which one côijl<3 not cross, were one 
to look down, into them. I am almost 
the last survivor of my fellow-workers 
in England, men, some of them, but 
little older than I. And this very year 
has seen the death of the best and 
dearest of my pupils, my 'Una,' who 
was many years younger than I,

“Life, under this .discipline, loses— 
i shall I say?—or gains all Its "Value. It 
becomes but a part of eternity. And 
past and future would seem almost 
more a reality and a presence than, the. 
present, were it not for pressing dtfty."

i.m.
TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to twelve o’clock noon of 
Wednesday, Sept. 14th, 1*10, for the pur
chase of the following assets of

The Dunbar Lumber Com
pany, Limited 

ELK LAKE. ONTARIO
Consisting of :

\X7ANTED—Furnace and scale moulder*. 
W None but first-class workmen need 
apply; highest wages Mid. Apply in 
person or writing to The Burrow. Stewart 
A Milne Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont

BTCKNELL,Unioii Station carrying 
|l leave 10.30 p.m., in-

ed
EXHIBITION VISITORSESTATE NOTICES. SITUATIONS WANTED.

VlENTLEMAN desires position with re- 
VjT spect&ble firm; salary not so much 
object. Experienced salesman and office- 
man. Highest testimonials. Can make 
investment. Box 140, Postoffice, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia.

advantage to call at the Henry Carter 
Co ’* office, 96 Victoria-street, or 806 Bath- 
urst-street Some attractive propositions 
to offer. ed7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Matter of C. H, McKee A Son, 
Butcher, Toronto, Insolvent.

:ial fc
c-r —Lot 1:—

Sawmill building on Elk Lake, 
with 70 h.p. boiler, 80 h.p. engine,

/two circular aaws, edger, trlm- 
‘ mer, planer, conveyors, etc.,
valued at ....................................:........

Manager’s residence, cook house, < 
bunk house and other buildings, 
valued at .......

Logging outfit and camp equip
ment ..

Tools ...

ES Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of tile land in each of three 
veare A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 

least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, 
v daughter, brother or sistei 

In certain districts i homesteader in 
-cod standing ma. pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each ot six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY, .
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

?
NOTICE is hereby given that the above 

earned insolvents have made an assign
ment of thelf estate to me for the bene
fit of their creditors by deed dated Aug. 
30, 1910, and the creditors are notified 
to meet at my office, Scott-etreet, To
ronto. on Thursday, the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1910, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of their 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for ; the ordering 
bf the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvents must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
third day of October, 1910, after which 

I will proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

G. T. CLARKSON, Trustee,
Scott-street.

ed”
IMPORTERSMINION 

IIBITION 1
OHN. N.

MAN in charge of finishing department, 
iM. in paper, playing card, cardboard 
firm, experienced in shipping and stocky, 
desires responsible position in good firm. 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer. Apply 
W. McKie, 752 PaplneAu-avenue, Mont
real. edt

$6,657 88
tMPORTER of English groceries and 

druggist sundries. Fred Coward, m 
Spadlna avenue. Phone Coll. 3506.

son
ed......... 1,700 00

ART.971 82 
168 98• ess • • e s es •*••••3

!ARTICLES WANTED.-r W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
«J. Rooms. 24 West King-street, Toron-«9,498 06

Subject to liens against ............. 637 67

Equity ......
t. 5-15. Via I -iedtf A GOOD cash price paid for A tie, Bicytie Munson, 249 1

to. blcy-
edtf

your
Yonge.$8,889 68 CArE..<.........b Hal -Lot 2.-'

Chattels, wagons, horses, harness 
and sleighs ..

/"TINDERS WANTED-U0 single • loads, . 
V delivered on Arlington avenue, over 
the hill from Christie and Dupont streets; 
state price. The Grant Contracting Co.. 
Ltd.. 47 Wellington street East

A date
r UNCH at Orra’ Restaifrant and partake 
Li ot the Ufe essentials—pure food, pure 
sir and pure water. Beat 25c_meals. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, 35c. .
Ricbmond-atreet East, also at 45 Queen- 
street East. ed7

those
...........$1,041 00 ure food, 

meals. 
Entrance, ' 44

A 11 —L6t 3.-
Gasoline launch, hull 30 ft., scow, 

canoes and punt ..............................ito Sept, 5, 7
hn Sept.^4^6,8 

$20.55

807 00 ZANTARIO land grants, located and un- 
(J located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Lite Building. To

riToronto, Sept. 3, 1910.—Lot 4.—
Tent and van goods HERBALISTaw 96 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Estate of Llssle Ready Clarke, De
ceased.
Notice ie hereby given that all par- 

having any claims against the 
Lizzie Ready Clarke, late of 
of Philadelphia, in the State

ed7edtf ronto.-Lot 5.-
Office and houie furniture...........rn 1OT 86 A LVER'S cream ointment for piles, 

A varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. Al- 
ver’s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alyer. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

\X7ANTED-*Jne secofiti-hand steam boll- 
VV er, 75 or 80 horse-power; also one to 
horse-power steam engine; must "be in 
good ahàpe. Apply Box 91, World.

—Lot 6.—
Rough lumber, valued at.

-Lot 7.- 
Loge, 650,066 ff.,;v more or lest,

Doyle scale, spruce and Jack 
pine, legs boomed in Elk Lake,
3 miles south of Town of Elk 
Lake, valued, with booms, at... 8,000 (W 
The mill is erected upon property held 

under lease,- copy of which will be ex
hibited upon request.

Tenders will be received for the seven 
parcels en bloc. Tenderers are required 
to state amount apportioned, by them to 
each parcel.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and In case the whole 
property can be sold more satisfactorily 
in parcels, such tenders may be accepted.

Inventories may be Seen on application 
to the Assignee.

Terms of sale : One-fourth cash at 
time of sale, and balance in two. four and 
six months thereafter, with interest at 6 
Her cent., if satisfactorily secured. 
v A marked cheque payable to the order 
of G. T. Clarkson, Assignee, for ten per 
cent, of-the amount of tender, must ac
company each tender, which cheque will 
be returned if the tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee, 33 Scott street, Toronto, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of Thursday, 
the fifteenth day of September, 1*10, when 
all who tender are requested to be pre
sent.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
August, 1910.

Mortgage Sales good for return leaving i 
til Sept 18, 1910. 
unk trains connect at Bona- 
on Depot. Montreal.

1,000 00 sons
estate of
the City ■ l _____, .
of Pennsylvania, married woman, who 
died on or about the 7th day of Febru
ary. 1902, are to send particulars of R snIDER. 42 Carlton-street. Spe. 
the same in writing to The Toronto jj dalist. Stomach, Skin. Blood Urln- 
General Trusts Corporation, the Ad- ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele.JS'K SU“”°?,KF» SSïrtwiKïïSr&X
and that immediately after the said male. *o I tf
date the Administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had no
tice, and that they will not be liable 
for payment of any part of any claims 
of which they shall net then have had 
notice.

Dated this BOth day of August, 1910.
OWENS A PROUDFOOT,

32 Adelaide St. East, Solicitors 
for Administrators.

MEDICALUNDER the power contained In a mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by C. J. Townsend & CO., 
Auctioneers, at 68 King-street East, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 10th day of Sep
tember, 1910, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
r.con, the following property, being part Of 
Lot Number 20. In Block “I." Military 
Reserve, Toronto, commencing on the 
north limit of King-street, 20 feet west 
of the east limit of said lot; thence north 
and along the centre line of the partition 
wall between the semi-detached dwelling 
houses, one of which Is on the property 
offered for sale, 74 feet 8H Inches to a 
fence line; thence westerly along said 
fence line 20 feet 4 inches, more or less: 
thence south 74 feet 5 Inches to the north

YX/ANTED—Double-barrel shot gun;
> V bummerless, choked, second-hand. 
Apply S. Zimmerman, Milton.

XX/ANTED—Steam upright boiler, disro-
> V eter. not more than 30 Inches or leee 

Inches- Address Box 8, World.

Intercolofü*!
i Mcntrea! *

f TWO

s From Montreal
ITED MARITIME EXP 
inti ea! Leaving Mo

8.15 A. M. m 
lew of Panoramic View Of 
Valley Quebeo

£5 than 15

"X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontario 
V or Dominion; located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg
TsR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of nieu, D 5 College-street. ed

---------- -----------
M. GREATEST ON EARTH ed

Fearful Record of Crime.
ROME, Sept. 7.—One of the most 

startling reigns of crime In the his
tory of the Black Hand In Italy has 
come to lighWin the Investigation into 

murder piPellaro, Calabria, of Po
liceman Guiseppe RovolinO, his wife 
and six children. Official figures given 
out to-day show that in July and Au
gust th'ere were 41 murders In the Pel- 
laro district, 78 woundings, 90 bomb 
explosions, six kidnappings, ■ and in
numerable blackmailings.

PRINTINGFinzi A Company of Jamaica Make 
the Best Rum.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Breakfast fMjpte meals.

F.c, Dinner $1.00. : „j
is, reservation of berths and 
Information, apply Intercom 
; Office, 51 King East (King t 
tel Block).

^UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger touring
for a debt; must sell;’ t 
bargain. 1588 West King

TJUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
JD ments: dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adarils. 
<m Yonge._____________________________ed7tf

One of the finest sights at the Cana- 
ujan National Exhibition is the sam»
Pies In the *W est Indian Government .
exhibit, representing the product of Ilimlt of Kln*;sti^®î: thence Ust, a,ong 
Daniel Finzi A rn r _ , 3r said north limit 20 feet, more or less, toDaniel Flnzl & Co dlstmOrs, Jamaica, ; the place of beginning. On the property

. n 6 F nzl & Company are the j8 said to be the brick semi-detached,
greatest rum manufacturers in the eight-roomed house, with modern eonvenl-
wôrld. They have been doing business er.oee, known as number 730 King-Street 
in Jamaica since 1843, and their pro- 5* est.
ducts are known aU over the world 13 The property will be sold subject to a 
the nearest to Perfection T-he,- ho*,! reserved bid and to condition of sale,the largest rum^TocHn t^worU; “ ^ knOWn at th* Ume <*

they control the finest and biggest rum TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at the time 
estates on the universe. of sale, the balance In twenty days there

in competition with other distillers after, 
they have been represented at all 'he For further particulars apply to the un- 
big fairs in the world, and uniformly ««reigned solicitors for the mortgagee.
£?yZaV,cir°m dth? g,0l£ mear?\ They 2 ttSSSStAt^T^nto.
got the gold medal at New Orleans in ai9 25 Sept 1 8
1895, at Barcelona In 1898, at the Pan 
American Exposition at Buffalo In 1901, 
at Manchester. England, lit" 1895, and 
swept everything in sight, winning the 
Grand prix at St. Louis in 1904.

As proof positive of the excellence 
of their products, it may be said that 
Daniel Finzi & Company have been 
contractors to the army and navy 
stores for the pâst 25 years. The brand 
on the bottled product Is the Finzi 
Gold Medàl, and that on the bulk rum 
Is Finzi Bucaneer.

D. O. Roblin, the well-known wine 
merchant, is the agent for Daniel Finzi 
& Company for Canada. Mr. Roblin 
has the widest connection of any com
mission merchant in Canada, and his 
reputation Is of the highest.

price, $646 cash; 
street 466the

i
ARCHITECTS. "DULLDOG PUPS (thorobred) for sale. 

202 Seaton street. »to4444

T rTdENISON A STEPHENSON, 
architects. Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Ellen Ann 
Smith, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129. Section 38, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of Ellen Ann Smith, late of the City 
of Toronto: In the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about 
the 1st day of July, 1910, are required 
to deliver full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified to the under
signed, solicitor for Edward Samuel 
Shaw and James T. Jackson, the execu
tors of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 
15th day of October. 1910.

And notice is further given that on 
and after the said last mentioned date 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have received 
notice, and will not be liable to any 
person for the said estate or any part 
thereof of whose claims they have not 
received notice at" the time of distri
bution.

Dated this 7th day of September, 
A.D. 1910.

ian Pacific Jct.I pOK BALE — One double type 
I case frame and eleven type cases, 
oearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World) Office. fOYAL MAIL /-MiO. W. " GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

(j Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.
TTtrVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
.T billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36/Du ndan.

edrf

My Corns Don’t
Hurt a Bit

ed
*PATENTS FOR SALE.

PATENTS.1780? SALE—Patent^Canada and States, 
i Departmental store promises to buy 
as soon as manufactured. Inventor other
wise engaged. Apply by letter to L. Q. 
Black. 614 Ontario-street, Toronto. ed7

FTffÜSS»
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ;_______ ’____________*«7

THE ATLANTIC
rO feet Breadth, 63^5 
Tonnaje, 14,500 
s and Submarine Signals ■ .
LL RECORDS BETWEEN | 
SPOOL AND CANADA

Empress Daily News.’* 
and distributed free eneb 

o passengers, containing 
le day, stock market reports, 
ved on board by Wireless g 
ht.
ïs an<5 further Informa*
)ly to any railway or 
ip agent, or to
I. E. SUCKLING, 
ml Agent for Ontario,
, King & Yonge Streets,

m Tired. Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty 
Feet, Cerne, Callouses and Bunions, 

TIZ Cures Right Off.

*
TJtOR SALE—Patent, the MlILln Alive 
-T Salesman, suitable for emallwares of 
all kinds, such as matches, rings, cards, 
etc. ; also advertising purposes, to be seen 
In operation first door east of main en
trance to Grand Stand, at the Exhibition. 
John Mlllln, 191 Queen West, Toronto.

G. T. CLARKSON.
33 Scott street. Toronto, Assignee.1 DONATIONS TO SANITARIUM TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

TLIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street^Four Substantial Endowment Contri

butions Reported. FARMS FOR SALE
WA.T80N * CG.Farm" Special - 345671« F.JThe treasurer ot the Muekoka Cot

tage Sanitarium desires to acknowl
edge a gift of $200 from Noel Marshall,

MARRIAGE LICENSESlets..4 ütx BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. ■ i - --------------------------- .
'tnRED w. FLETT, druggist, 602 West 
h Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 

licenses; weddings arranged foi; witnesses 
unnecessary- / ed 7

One of Our Grain Farms.
-t no ACRES—Markham ; good frame 
JLvU house, with stone cellar; large barn.

f/. rr*HE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
J. Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 par ton. on wagons, at Jarvis- 
street Wharf__________ _______________

towards the endowment of a room, 
and also $1600 from W. J. Gage, and with atone foundation, stabling under

neath; driving shed, implement shed, 
piggery and henhouse, silo; 3 acres of 
orchard and lots of small fruits; place is 
well adapted for mixed farming; selling 
on account of ill-health; easy term*’; 
price,» $7000.

1
3

$200 from Senator George A. Cox, for 
the same object. The object of thesé W A. WERRETT,

77 Victoria Street, Toronto. Solicitor 
for said Executors.

BUTCHERS. MASSAGE.
»i gifts is to enable patients whose funds 

are exhausted to continue treatment at 
the sanitarium until a cure is effected.

trasurer of the National 
Sanitariuni Association is j in re
ceipt
frdm „
Canadian Order of Foresters, whose 
head office is in Brantford, Ont., for 
the endowment of twoi beds in thé 
Muskoka Free Hospital for one year.

4444RG - AMERICAN
Devices (Wireless, Eu,) 'l

is-aSSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
M. stantin. 90 Brunswlck-avenua Col* 
Kg6 C47S*

fpHE ONTARTOqM AR KET.^ ̂ 432Q u e ei\

I *

HORSES AND CARRIAGESSafety
n—Paris—Hamburg

. vrsp-m. I Bluecher.- .■ Î
Vic. Sep 3 | cCleveland.. Sept «• 
Carltoi: a ia Carte Restaurant 
amburg direct. ( c New
.méritan Line, Traders’ Ba»*l 
:;3 Yonse St.. Torontm^*™

The One of Our Fruit Farms.
KA ACRES—Cookeville, l mile south or 
04: Dundee st. ; 48 acres under cultivation, 
15 acres of meadow, plenty of running 
watér; soil is rich sandy loam, good 
fences: 10 acres of orchard, nearlyall 
apiples in good bearing condition ; 2 acree 
of strawberries, 1 acre of raspberries, ouo 
curranu. 500 gooseberries fmme barn. on 
cement foundation, stabling underneath, 
water in the stable; comfortable frame 
house; possession after crop ie off. prtoe, 
$13.500.

ROOFINGt Scarboro Beach.
In the Braggaar Brothers, patrons 

of Scarboro Beach this week are being 
treated to an attraction which easily 
stands out above the level of the sea
son’s engagements- These Hungarian 
performers have a line of gymnastic 
feats which are Original with them
selves. Scarboro Beach's multitudin
ous attractions are serving as a mag
net to draw thousands of visitors.

Supposed Paftiter Was Wealthy.
STERLING, Colo., Sept. 7.—That 

Frank Nichols of Momenee, Ill., a 
member of a crew of painters at work 
on the Burlington roundhouse here, 
was not the humble craftsman he pre
tended to be, but a wealthy man 
studying sociological problems, came 
to light thru a search of the man’s ef
fects after he had been killed by a fall 
from a ladder on which he was at 
work.

A LDERSHOT STABLES, 141 St. Patrick 
A street, have for sale a very styusn, 
bright bay driving mare, rising 5 years, 
perfectly sound, a clean stepper, with 
fine action : one of the handsomest har
ness horses in Toronto. Phone College 
6030 for appointment.

of a cheques for $6G0 
R. E. Elliott, high treasurer

/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
\J ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 

Adelaldi^atreet West. ed7124 "ATASSAGE, baths and medical electrlei- 
jJA ty. Mrs, Colbram, 765 Yonge. N. 3229.

WittPATENTS AND LEGAL I-

LIVE BIRDSttiETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old J? established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

BUYS rubber-tired top buggy and 
ha mers, almost new; must sell. 

1588 King West.

For the Accommodation of tthe Knights 
of Columbus, Holy Name Society, 

Catholic Order of Foresters 
and Ancient Order of 

Hlbernians.-
Attending the Eudharlstic Congress at 
Montreal, special coaches will be re
served on special Grand Trunk train 
September 10, also for ladies" sodali
ties of the different Catholic churcti-

$49
HOPE'S ito Queen-OT-456Say good-bye to your corns the very 

first time you use TIZ. You will never 
know you have a corn, bunion or cal
lous, or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching 
feet any more. It's just wonderful the 
way the pain vanishes. Rub the corn 
—hammer it with your fist if you wish 
—no more pain after TIZ than if there 
had never been a blemish on your feet. 
Doesn’t that sound good to you?. 
Çoesn't It? Then read this.
•'“The corns on either of my toe» Were 

as large as the tablets you makefto 
cure them. To-day there !» no sign of 
corns on either foot, and no soreness. 
IV»«an up-to-date godsend.”—Sam A. 
Hoover, Progress, X.C.

Just use TIZ Its not like anything 
else for the purpose you ever heard of 
Its the only foot remedy ever made 
which acts on the principle of drawing 
out all the poisonous exudations which 
cause sore feet. Powders and other 
remedies merely clog up the pores. 
TIZ cleans them out and keep them 

■ clean. It works right off. You will 
feel better the very first time it's used. 
Use it a week and you can forget you 
ever had sore feet. There is nothing 
on earth that can compare with it. 
TIZ is made only by Walter Luther 
Dodge & Co., Chicago, Ill., and is for 
sale at all druggists, 25 cents per box.
Distributors i National Drug A Chemi

cal . Co., Limited, and Lyman 
Bros. & Co., Limited.

4
FARMS WANTED.I ed7One of Our Dairy Farms

KO ACRES-Near Stouffvllle; near 
06 school, P.O. and churches; toll » 
clay loam: one good stream on the front 
and one on the rear of the place, and also 
an overflowing well, giving pure, cold 
water; frame house and fsame bar?' °° 
stone foundation ; enough fruit for home 
use; enough timber for firewood an<* * 
pairing of fences: all good farms in this 
neighborhood; price, $4000.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE«
■ r\7ANTED—A good 106-acre farm, Scar- 

boro Township, on the Kennedy road 
preferred : pay up to $125 per acre. Apply 
Toronto Realty, 71 Adelaide street East.

HOUSE MOVINGFRO* VrtHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years’ experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.____________________________

EEKLY SERVICES 
MONTREAL 

(EAL TO LIVERPOOL
. . .Friday,'Sept. 2, Sept, *!■ 
.... Friday. Septi, Oct. J J 

. . . Frida v, Serit. 10. Oct. yg

1TOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
I~l Nelson 106 Jarvls-street.

FüfàïbTS
ed4dti

LEGAL CARDS.es. XX7ANTBD TO PURCHASE—From one 
” to two hundred acres, within sixteen 
miles of centre of Toronto; must be suit
able for market gardens; quote lowest 
price. Apply Box 6, World.

Special leaves Toronto 8 p.m. Satur
day September 10, arriving Montreal 
5 a.m. Sunday, September 11; return- 

11 on treal 12 o'clock mid-

Oct. xtEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
JN —654 Queen West, College 3769; 11
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
plions Main 5734 _____________________ ed7

......... Friday, Se -t-saIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
H James Baird. K.C., County Crown At- 
Tnrnev T. Lewi» Monahan (f'kmsrly of 
uniman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 

Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
vévanc«‘». 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

rtlF.AI. TO GLASGOW 
. .S'.tvrdar, :>pt. 3, Oct.

. , .Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct. » J 
...Saturday. Sept. 17, Oct. -» J 

. . . .Saturday."Sept. 24, Oct. A

45VX7E WOULD be pleased to have frros- 
VV pèctive buyers call and have a talk 
with us about our farms.

ing leaves 
night September 11, arriving Toron
to 9 a.m. Monday, September 12—“19 
hours In Montreal.”

Remember, the Grand Trunk is the 
“only double track route to Mont
real ” and four regular trains are op-) 
erated dally each way between Toron
to and Montreal.

A block of reserved seats have been 
secured along the line of procession, 
aVid holders of Grand Trunk tickets 
—av obtain same from Thoe. F. Ryan, 
11 Tempera nee-street. Phone Main 
1S94.

tGaynor for Governor.
NEW YORK. Sept. 7.—John A. Dix, 

chairman of the Democratic state com
mittee, who has been making a tour of 
New York State in the interest of 
“party harmony," said to-day that h« 
had found considerable sentiment fav
oring the nomination of Mayor Gaynor 
for governor-

PERSONAL MONEY TO LOAN.
at the 

near
rpHOSE INTERESTED, when 
J. Exhibition, call and see us, 
Parkdale station.

T71 J. WATSON & CO.. 1275 Queen street 
a . west. ' m

*& LONDON I "DEFINED WIDOW, fifty, with means. 
JAj would like to meet gentleman, same 
age, with means, view to matrimony, if 
suited. Box 7, World.

"T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A. improved property. Wm. Postls- 
Uiwalte. Room 445. Confederation Life 
Chambers.

lOAflAft-LEND—City farm building 
OUvvU loans. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 

Toronto.

L TO HAVRE
sail from Montreal evef3 

calling at Havre, Fran 
composed of one-class, s® 
steamers; modersfte rates. iu-eet. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 

2044.___________________________________________

-
to PREMIER HOME AGAIN.

OTTAWA. Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier returned to Ottawa 
title afternoon; having concluded his 
political tour. Addresses in French oOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad- 
and English were presented to him by (j ministered by specialist. All kinds of 
the Liberal Association. On Saturday fmmgs. We make a specialty of crown 
he goes to Montreal, to attend the Eu- an(j bridge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs, 
dharistic Congress. Temple Building. 218

ormation on application 
,AN LINE. General Agency ,, 
o, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto-^

eaWILL BE TRIED AS SPY.

PORTSMOUTH, Sept. 7.—A warrant 
was issued to-day against Lieut. Helm 
of the 21st Nassau (German) Regiment 
of Pioneers, who is alleged to be a 
German spy. He will be tried by a 
civil court, under the Official Secrets 
Act.

HOTELS.Harbor Improvement.
Controller Spence's special commit

tee on harbor improvement will meet 
this afternoon to discuss plans for the 
future. The members have been sup
plied with the Stevens report, on which 
the Montreal improvements were 
based.

DENTAL , THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonga-strsst— 
A- Accommodation flrst-clasa, $L60 amt 
|2 a day. John F- Scholsa._______ • edtf

LES TO SIR. JAME&
■ :• ’ p^k. who wAs in the 
her ip.to the tests-made l^M 
hman. chief engineer of toH 
trie powîr commission,

Whitney, who is at tBffl* 
in London, that under 

ere test power was being « 
:d on the Berlin-Nlagaf* 1 
with unqualified success.

tickets, berth reservations.
and full particulars at Grand Trunk 
ritv ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main
4203.

■ttOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton i, 
J1 —Central ; electric light, ateam heat* ’ 

rates moderate. J. C. Brady. _
am or
me

\
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“« «■_ Cobalt- Cobaltof beef, 
steady:

cattle, MO sheep and 1480 quarters
Calves—Receipts, 1817; veala, 

grasrcrs and buttermilks, steady ; west
erns, easy; veals, *c to lie; culls, *6 to 
87.50; grassers and buttermilks, $1 to $5; 
westerns, 86 to $7; dressed calves, steady; 
city dressed veals, 14%c to 17c; country 
dreseed, toe to 15c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8708: sheep, 
steady; lambs, steady to weak; five cars 
unsold; sheep, 83 to 84-60; ' culls, $2.50; 
lambs, 86 to 87.26; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 5150; steady, at $9.70/to 
810 for state hogs.

Chicago Wheat Down a Cent 
Selling Pressure Put on Market

Beaver Shares on Up-Grade
But General Tone is Easier

Pressure Put on Market-Whea Profit-Taking Comes Into Play, Bit
Values Hold Up WelL

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.Speculative Baying is Not Sufficient To Hold Market—Winnipeg 
Futures Slightly Easier.

New Veins Cut on Preperty Show 
Up Well—Values 

- Are High.

Msmbwii^Btandsf d^Stock and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

'TELEPHONE MAIN 7505 - TOROUT3

kPeppers, red i......
Potatoes, new, bag,
Sweet potatoes, bbl..............
Tomatoes, basket 
Watermelon*

«World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to Id lower than yesterday ; corn %d 
lower. „ .

September wheat at Chicago closed lc 
lower than yesterday; September corn 
unchanged, and September oats 14c lower.

October wheat at Winnipeg closed %c 
lower than yesterday ; October oats un
changed.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat ITS, con
tract 48; com 964, 261, and oats 360, 161.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat were. 119 
cars, against 89 a week ago, and 195 a 
year ago.

Northwest wheat receipts of wheat 
690 cars, against 589 a week ago, and 901 
a year ago.

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, Sept. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

13,000; market steady; beeves, 88.30 to 
$8.40; Texas steers, 13.76 to 86; western 
steers, 84.50 to 87.20; stockera and feeders, 
84 to $6.20; cows and heifers, 82.40 to 86.60; 
calves, 17 to $9.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 21.000; market weak to 
16c lower; light, 89.26 to 89.90; mixed, 88.<6 
to $9.75; heavy, $8.76 to $9.66; roughs, $8.50 
to $8.15; good to choice, heavy, 88.90 to 
89.60; pigs, $8.66 to 89.60; bulk of sales, 
$8.80 to 89.30.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 36,000; mar
ket steady: native, $2.86 to $4.60; western, 
83.25 to $L60; yearlings, 84.76 to $6-76; 
lambs, native, 85.26 to $7.10; western, 
(6.26 to 87.06.

For the past three months the man
agement of the Beaver mines have de
voted their time to development of the 
property, rather than to try and make 
shipments, and the wisdom of such a

proven in

25 0^4
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. PRICE OF SILVER.; ÿ,,- .. > . World Office, x

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 7.
The Cobalt mining stocks were some

what Irregular to-day, profit-taking 
sales Ih. certain sections of the list giv
ing prices an easier tone.

The retreating tendency was not In 
evidence thruout the whole list, how
ever, and actual advances were made 
ih certain Instances.

i. rrLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.90; second patents, 
85.40; strong bakers’. 86.20.

KISSVKSPiSftr
Mexican dollars, 44c. ______ ENGLISH’S, Limited

policy has been more than 
the last two weeks.

It Is hardly two weeks since word was 
received of striking a very rich vein 
on the 200 foot level in the slope, and 

thought had

Members Dominie» Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone Mala *438,

I "Aat 1754. 1000 at 1714, 1000 at 17. 600 at 17, 
40» at 17. '
Way—100 at 2884.

mm6000 at 17,
Right of ^
Silver Leaf—K» at 6%.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.12; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10%, track, lake ports: 

No. 1 northern, $1.10; No. 2, north-
were

new, 
era. $1.08. Tlmtskamlng—600 at 79, 500 at 79, ltw at 

T9, 500 at 79, 500 at SO, 1000 at 80, 200 at 8p, 
600 at 80. 600 at 80, 300 at 80. B 90 days, 
2000 at 83. 1

Trethewey—MO at 1.83, 500 at 1.33.
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.10.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Gould Con.—1000 at 2.
Union Pacific Cobalt—4000 at 1%.
Island: Smelter» 600 at 14%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver-1000 at 82, 500 at 32, 600 at 32%, 

600 at 32%, 600 ait 32%. 1000 at 32%, 2200 at 
22%, 1600 at 32%. 1000 at 38, 2000 at 33, 500 at 
32. 600 at 38, 1000 at-63, 500 at 33, 600 at 38, 
600 at 83. 600 at 33, 1600 at 33, 1009 at 33.

Cobalt Central—600 at 8, 2000 at S.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 16, 600 at 16, 600 at 

18, 1000 at 16.
Chambers - Ferlaad—600 at 20, 300 at 20, 

600 at 20%.
, City of Cobalt-600 at 28, 600 at 28. B 90 
days, 600 at 29%, 600 at 29%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.$3.
Otlsse—1000 at 8%.. • '
Green - Meehan—100 at 4%.
Gifford1—300 at 7, 200 at 7.
Hargrave*—WOO at 26%, 1000 at 26%.
Kerr Lalee-100 at 6.12%, 600 at 6.26.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 19%, 600 at 19%, 

600 at 19%.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 24%, B 60 days, 600 

at 26, 600 at 28.
Rochester—100 at 17, 1000 at 17. 600 at 17, 

8000 at 17.
Silver Bar-800 at 6. 300 at 4%.
Silver Leaf—600 at 7, $80 at 6%.
Tlmiekamlng—808 at 79%, 1000 at 80, 1000 

at 80.
Trethewey—600 at 1.38, 200 at L88.
Total sales, 147,500 shares.

ed«rial Stocka.
In ground which It was 
been worked out.

Later^n the 300 foot level, In drift
ing from the winze, 5000 ounce ore was 

the announce-

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 3, 
40c; No. 3, 38c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 38c to 39c; new, No. 2, 35%c, outside.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. T.-Cattle - Re

ceipts. 100 head; quiet, prices unchanged.
Veala—Receipts, 160 head; active and 

steady, $6.60 to *10-60. ; struck, and now comes
Hogs—Receipts, 3100. head; active, pigs. t that two new ul| separate veinsarewf» A&,%isr«ar2 su*—«--.«.a Kvts.F s » * » s a$10.15. ™ • ! to- the west of where the ore body was
Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 600 head; originally struck, and the other on the 

active ewes, 10c; lambe, 15c to 25c higher: 350 foot jeve] jn a croàs-cut east from 
lambs, $6 to $7.15; ewee, $t to $4.60. thp maln „haft /

British .Cattle Markets. - This Is only about 30 feet from the
NEW YORK, w 7.-London and Llv-

refrigerator beef steady, at 16%c to 1074c ounces to the ton. This vein Is about 
per pound. 8 Inches wide and the one on the 200

foot level about 10 Inches.
The Beaver now has ore on the 200, 

260 and 300 foot levels, and with fur
ther development It' looks as tho they 
might get It the same as their neigh
bor, the Tlmiekamlng, at 600 feet and 
deeper, In fact it Is questionable as to 
what depth big silver. values will be 
found in this territory.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk ago. Tr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts ..1,116,099 1,280,000 1,626,000 
306,030 506,000 946,003
955.009 872,000 1,014,000
389.CC0 508,000 377,000
822,000

do. shipments ... 666,000

Stocks of Grain-
Grain In store In Chicago, Sept. 6:

Now. Increase. Last yr. 
.11,182,000 277,000 2,850,000
. 1,114,000 374,000 1,081,000
.14,026,000 2,678,000 6,985,703 

28,000 470.000
7,00ft 252,000

6,585,000 1,207,000 2,963,000

Breomhall’s Cable.
Brootnhall cables: New South Wales— 

The acreage under wheat in this country 
Is officially placed at 2,166,000 acree.agalnst 
1,990,000 acres last year.

Note—The crop of wheat last year 
amounted) to 25,600,000 bushels.

Visible Supply,
Bradstreet’s estimate the world’s visible 

supply of wheat Increased 767,000 bushels, 
corn Increased 964,000 bushels, oats Increas
ed 5,972,000 bushels.

BARKER & BARKERThis was especially marked In the 
case of Beaver, which advanced to 33 
on the report of the new find on the 
company’s property. The shares were 
In excellent demand, and at the close

were bid for at the top figure for the 
day.

Small declines were registered In 
some of the cheaper issues, which have 
been on the up grade of late, but these 
were generally restricted, and were 
wholly due to pressure put on the 
market by forced realizing.

There was nothing In to-day’s news 
to induce liquidation, and the back
ward movement was accepted as a na
tural one after the strenuous advances 
which have taken place.

Kerr Lake was the only ope of the 
higher priced Issues to show any 
change, these shares advancing to 
$6.26.

Speculative sentiment in regard to 
the mining Issues was generally favor
able at the close of the market, and It 
was observable that good buying came 
into play at the lower figures. v-

*SJMember* of Dominion Stock Bûchasse*do. shipments 
Corn, receipts 

do. shipments 
Oats, receipts

Wheat—New crop, 96c to 97c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
shorts, $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran. 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Barley—No. 2, 62c to 63c; No. SX, 60c to 
61c; No. 3, 46c to 47c, outside.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 61%c; No. 3, 61c; 
c.l.f., Midland or CoHlngwood; No. 2 yel
low, 66c; No. 3 yellow, 65%c, all rail, To
ronto.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 2866, ed 14 King St, Meet s

1| *1
*1 it

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

28 Colkora* St,

Wheat, bush 
Cora, bush .
Oats, bush 
Contract wheat . 6,489,000 

68,000

t£

edtt Main 276.
Com, bush .. 
Oats, bush ...

t,
Rye—No. 2, 67c, outside.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $6.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
$5 per cwt. In, bags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 100- 
lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October $1.02%, December $1.00%, 

May $1.06%,
Oats—October 37c, December 37%c, May 

40%c.

she
LÔRSCH & CO.

lut
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

/ COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

TeL M 7417 «1 36 TORONTS STRUT

CltMontreal Stock Yards.
MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—At the 

Canadian Pacific live etock market this 
morning the offerings of live stock were 
1100 cattle, 600 sheep and lambs, 1326 hogs 
and 200 calves. Prices have declined fully 
l%c per pound since Monday, 
steers sold at 6%c; good at 6d to 6%c; fair 
at 4%c to 4%c, and common at 4c to 4%c 
per pound. Cows brought from 4c to 4%c, 
and bulle of medium quality «old at 2%c 
to 3%c per pound.

On account of the Increased receipts of 
hogs at this market, a weaker feeling pre- 

, and prices declined 26c per 100 .tbs. 
Sales of selected lot* were made at $8 to 
$9.25 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars. The 
market for sheep was also weaker, and 
prices ruled- lower under a fair demand, 
at 3%c to 4c per lb. Lambs were steady, 
and sold well at 5%c to 6c per lb. The 
trade In calves was active at prices rang
ing from $3 to $12 each, as to 
quality.

At the Montreal Stock Yard* weet end 
market the receipt* of live stock were 
625 cattle, 426 sheep and lambe, 1266 hog» 
and 236 calves. Prices realized, were much 
the same as those quoted above, With the 
exception of hog*, which were stronger 
and 28c per IOO Ibe. higher than Monday, 
with sales of selActed' lots at $9.60 per 100 
lbs., weighed off cars.

pr<
1

4 1

s
1

ft- Choice A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KING STRUT WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
b*i

CHICAGO MARKETS. unSILVER MARKET BigST. LAWRENQ^

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain, 16 loads of hay, and a few 
lots, of potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred buehele sold at 98c 
to $1.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 41c 
to 42c for old, and 37c to 38c for new.

Hay—Sixteen loads sold at $17 to $20 per

MARKET. BIG MERGER PLANNED.

It Is reported that the syndicate be
hind the Goldfleldqr Limited property 
in Larder Lake are buying up all the 
claims they can lay their hands upon. 
A big merger Is the real 
Larder field. So says Tw 
get. The Goldfields Limited Is the mine 
formerly known as the Tournent»

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

X volJ. P. Bickell Sc Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
Sept. 6. Open. High. Low. Close.

97 97% 96% 96%
101 101% 100% 100% 

107% 101% 107% 106% 106%

66% 57% 66% 57%
55% 55% 56% 55% 55%
58% 58% 59 68% 58%

32% 33 32% 32%
35% 35% 36% 26%

38% 38% 38% 38% 38%

18.72 18.66 18.65
20.60 29.25 20.25
20.50 20.25 20.26

10.72 10.72 10.72
12.20 12.10 12.10 
12.22 12.17 12.17

9.80 9.75 9.75
12.00 11.66 11.65
*1.85 11.65 11.56

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE» TO CORAIT.
Phone, write or wire far quotations. 

Phone 74*4-74*.

Outlook le Very Uncertain Owing to 
Lack of Confidence.V

e4
Silver—The market this week has 

been quiet and rather disappointing.
America has again been only a mod
erate seller and there has been a fair 
demand for India, and China, too, has 
been a buyer, but prices have not re
sponded.

The tendency of the market at pres
ent seems uncertain. • Under normal 
conditions the outlook would be a fav
orable one; but there la a lack of con- Amalgamated 
fidence In the market which not only Bailey .........
-keeps buyers out, but has caused some Beaver Consolidated ................ 38%
.realizing by tired holders. This lack of ; llf-v lAd-
confidence Is entirely due to the Indian SlîLÏ,?1 
bull position, as It Is feared that the chamber»"- Ferlsnd" 
speculators may not be able to finance 
themselves thru the period of dear 
money which the excellent trade out
look In India would lead one to ex
pect, whfle the probability of with
drawals of gold from this country for 
India and Egypt In thé near future 
may tend to raise the price of money 
oivthle side as well. There has been 
considérable bear selling lately and It 
was rumored that the speculators had 
already liquidated part of their hold
ings, but these rumors lack confirma
tion, and if the speculators can hold 
their silver It Is probable that The 
growing bear account may prove a
good support to the market later on. Ophlr .............................
For the time being we look for small Otisse ...........................
fluctuations round present levels. Peterson Lake .......

The stock In India now amounts <to 
19,400 bars, a total of £2,300,000. This 
compares with £1,600,000 at this time 
last year. Early In September last the 
stock reached £1,900,000, and then began 
to decrease, £900,000 being absorbed by 1 
the end of the year. In addition to 12,- 
000,000 which was imported from Lon
don.

Wheat- 
Sept. .... 97%
Dec............ 101%
May 

Cc-ra—
Sept........... 67%
Dec.
May 

Gats—
Sept........... 33%
Dec...........  36%
May 

Pork—
Jan ....... 18.70
Sept ....20.62
Oct............20.56

Lard—
Jan........... 10.77

12.25, 
Oct............12.27

Dominion Exchange.hope of the 
Pobalt Nug- —Morning Sales—

Beaver Con.—600 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 600 
at 30%, 1000 at 31, 600 at 3L 1600 at 81, 600 
at 30; 600 at 31, 1000 at 30%, 600 at 30%. 

Chambers-Ferlând1—100 at 21, 500 at 21, 
at 20%. 1000 at 20%,

. Aton. üsize atwf
Grain—

Wheat, bushel .........
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel ..
Barley, bushel 

f' Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ........................ 0 37

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bushel ............
Potatoes, bushel .......

’ Carrots, per bushel ..
Apples, per barrel ....

■e > Cabbage, per dozen .
Dairy Produce—

’ Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 23 to $0 25 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Poultry—

Ct- $0 96 to $1 OO
* cot0 90 0 93 1000 at-21, 600 at 21, 500 

600 at 20%, 500 at 20%.
Ask. Bid. Green-Meehan—3003 at 6,**000 at 4.

4% La Rose—to at 3.96, S at 3.83, 60 at 3.16,
7% 25 at 3.96.

33 Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 29, 1000 at 20%,

^ f4 ^tifs^Mw^t^ftooo at 8%, 600 at 3%, cobalt and Hew York StooksKOO at 3%. 566 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 0 WWMSM a «*«■*• ” *wv
Peterson Lake—1000 at 24%, 1000 at 26,

28% 27% 1000 at 24%.
9 8 Rochester-1000 at 17%, 2000 at 17%,

16% 16 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%.
4.80 4.86 Right of Way-660 at 25%.
2.90 2.32 Tlmiekamlng—600 at 79, 600 at 78%, 1000

18% 11 at 79%, 600 at 79%, 600 at 79%. 600 at 79%,
7% 6% 50) at 79%. 600 at *%, 66) at 79%.
9% - 8% Lumber Vul.-7 at 75%, 9-at 76%.

—Afternoon Salta,-
....... 27 36% Union Pacific; Cobalt—1000 at 2%, 600 at
.. .110.00 97.00 2%, 600 at 2%.
....... 6.25 6.12% Bailey—600 at 8, 500 at 8, 600 at 8, 600 at
.......V 96.^ 8.90 8%, 500 at 8%. 500 at 8%.
....... 19% 19% Beaver Con.-600 at 82%. 500 at 32%, 1000
....... 1.00 98 at 32%, 500 at 33, 1000 at 38%, 1000 at 83%,
....... 5 4% 600 at 32.
....10.87% 10.62% City of Cobalt-600 at 28%, 600 at 28%. 500
....... 27 25% at 28%.

30 Cobalt Centrel-MO at 8%.
3% Chambers - Ferlsnd—600 at 20%.

24% Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 500
......... 25% 24% at 16%. 600 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 600 at 16%.
......... 17% 16% Crown Reserve—*00 at 2.86.
...... 7% , 7 Green - Meehan—2000 at 4.

4% Hargraves—600 at 27%, 600 at 26%, 500 at
8% 26%.

0 56 Cobalt Stocks—I Î0 68/
.... 0 48 5 FLEMING & MARVIN0 72 80 42 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange Ï
.$17 OO to $20 00 
.. 8 00 
...15 00

/ .......  4%
....... 2.30
........ 20%

I
2.00 Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones 
Main 4018 and *os>

I20Toronto Live Stock.
The railways reported 58 car loads of 

live stock at the City Yard* for Wednes
day.

Few good cattle were offered, the bulk 
being common to medium.

Trade in cattle both butchers and feed
ers was good.

Prices for butchers were firmer. The 
best 10 cattle on the market, "exporters 
Id weight,’’ 1260 lbs., were sold by Maybee 
& Wilson, at $6.37% per cwt., for butcher 
purposes.

Prices ranged from $5 to $6, but previous 
few sold up to oh over ' $6.75. 
es stern butchers' cattle, 700 lbs. In weight, 
sold as low as $4.40 per cwt. One |ot of 
light eastern bulls sold from $3.15 to $3.35.

Feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., sold at $6 to $3.30; 
Stockers, at $4.25 to $4.76.

Milkers and springehs sold from $45 to 
$75 each.

Veal calves sold at $4 to $8 per cwt. 
Sheep sold at unchanged but firm prices, 

from $4 to $4.75; lambs were easier at an 
average price of $6 per cwt; some few 
lots sold at a little under, and a few lots 
over that figure.

Hogs were about steady at Tuesday’s 
prices. v

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold on Tues
day: 29 feeders, 920 lbs. each, at $5.30 per 
cwt.; 15 feeders, 790 lbs., at $4.76; 36 feed
ers, 790 lbs., at $5.10; 32 yearlings, 680 lbs., 
at $4.75; 18 Stockers, 640 lbs., at $4.26; 28 
ccws, 1120 lbs., at $5; 28 cows, 990 lbs., at 
$3.80; 30 heifers. 630 lbs., at $4.45; 23 east
ern butchers, 700 lbs., at $4.40; 28 eastern 
butchers, 640 lbs., at $4.25; 1 deck of lambs, 
85 lbe. each, at $6.25 per cwt.; 1 deck of 
lambs, 90 lbs., at $6.16; 48 eastern calves, 
190 lbs., at $4.26.

One choice heifer, less than 1000 lbs., sold 
at $6.25 per cwt.

Sept. City of Cobalt .........
Cotait Central .......
Cobalt Lake .............
Conlagae .....................
Crown Reserve .......
Foster ............................
Gifford .........................
Great Northern .... 
Green r Meehan ...
Hargraves ....... .........
Hudeon Bay ...........
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ..................
Little Nlplsslng .... 
McKln.-Dar.-8a.vage
Nancy Heleu ..............
Nlplsslng ....... ..............
Nova SCotto .........  .

ed-7
$0 75 to $.... 600 at TRib0 40 0 50
0 35 0 40 Jan........... 9.80

2 50 Sept ....12.06 
20 0 30 Oct............11.86 Tents and Awnings

Fla^s, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors* 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufaoturers

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

Vs •tv

S
on
vloi-- I 4%

J. P. Bickell & Co. had the following at 
the close of the market:

Wheat—After opening easier and rally
ing %c on commission house buying and 
covering by local scalpers, who sold at 
opening, turned heavy on selling, led by 
elevator Interests, and closed lc lower 
than yesterday. Longs liquidated while 
local bears took advantage of the rather 
Indifferent support In order to hammer 
prices. While we continue to feel that a 
readjustment of values to a level which 
will permit of an outlet for at least a por
tion of our surplus Is inevitable, we ad
vise caution! in Increasing short lines, as 
the market is liable to be oversold.

Corn—Sentiment bearish and some fur
ther temporary decline, will doubtless be 
experienced, should weather continue fa^ 
vorable, but as we believe present prices 
discount all bearish factors, believe mar
ket a purchase on weak spots.

Oats—Buying was scattered and unim
portant and; liquidation by longs caused 
market to rule heavy. Oats may work 
seme lower, but we believe they are drag
ging at the bottom.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close;

Wheat—Market opened fractionally low- 
but on covering by shorts rallied to 

over last night’s closing figures. The de
mand was easily satisfied, however, and a 
moderate amount of selling pressure caus
ed a decline of over lc a bushel from the 
high point. There was Aome selling of 
long wheat for foreign Account, indicat
ing less anxiety on that side of the water, 
as compared with a few weeks ago. We 
are still of the opinion t,hat prices cannot 
show any permanent Improvement until 
a level Is reached on which a demand for 
the cash property will be attracted.

Corn—Weather conditions continue most a ,
favorable and the mudh feared frost, as shipments of Stockers and feeders from 
vet does not show on the horizon. We the northwest for some weeks to come, 
think that sales should be made on hard -Coughlin $ Company will have two car

lceds of northwest feeders on this mar
ket on Saturday next.

Coughlin & Company will have between 
10 and 15 car loads of northwest feeders, 
averaging 975 lbs. each, on sale at the 
Union Yards next Monday, Also 1 load of 
choice yearling steers, 600 lbs. each.

i 0 25

Turkey.-, dressed,*lb ....... <$C 16 to $0 18
Spring chickens, lb .........; 0 16 0 It
Spring 'ducks, lb ................; 0 16
Fowl, per lb ......... :...

0 27
t

llki
Common0 17 J0 15 I torFresh Meats— l

Beef, fehequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .11 50 12 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 25
Beef, medium, cwt ...........« 8 00
Bief, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ..............10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb

Ml
be.;........ 36

.......  3%

.......  25
of10 25

8 50 sloJt«6 00 8 00
. 8 00 10 00
. 7 OO

i t0,uc

eif

\Right of Way .1
Rochester ...........
Silver Leaf .....
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen .... 
Tlmiekamlng ....
Trethewey ...........
Watts ..................
Wetlaufer .........

8 00
feiSMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

12 00 
12 25 12 75 

0 11 0 13
5

U
80 Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 19%, BOO at 18%.

Nova Scotia—SCO at 26.
Otisse—500 at 3%.
Peterson Lake—600 at 24%, 500 at 24%, 600 

at 24%, 600 at 24%, 600 at 24%. 600 at 24%. 600 
at 24%. 600 at 24%, 1000 at 24%, 600 at 24%, 
2000 at 24%, 600 at 24%.

Silver Leaf—600 at 6%, 600 at 6%, 1000 at 7, 
500 at 7, 500 at 7. 500 at 7.

Silver Bar—100» at 5%, 1000 at 6%, 2000 at

79% i :1.36 1.32 opFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. i
9 2

—STdCK BROKERS—\
Id on Ce

bit75 70Hay, car lots, per ton .......... $13 00 to $14 OO
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23

0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid ................
Cheese, lb ..........................
Honey, extracted .......
Honey, combs, dozen

alt—Morning Sales—
Bailey—1000 at 8, 1000 at 8, 600 at 8.
Beaver—100 at 30%, 500 at 29%, 600 at 29%, 

300 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 600-a/t 29%, 1000 at $0, 
600 at 29%, SCO at 29%, 500 at 29%, 300 at 30%, 
60» at 30%, 500 at 30%, 200 at 30%, 1000 at 
30%, 600 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 10,000 at 31, BOO 
at 30%, 300 at 31%, 600 at 32, 500 at 31%, 500 
at 32, 600 at 32, 600 at 32. 600 at 32, 1000 at 
32, 500 at 31%, 1000 at 32, 100» at 32, SCO at 32.

Chambers - Ferland—600 at 20%, 200 at 
20%. 500 at 20.

City of Cobalt—3400 at 28, 500. at 28, 1000 
at 28. B 60 day*. IOOO at 29.

Cobalt Lake—SCO at 15%, 10C0 at 15%.
Green - Meehan—600 at 5, 500 at 5%, 2000 

at 4%, 2000 at 5%, 600 at 4%, 3000 at 4%. 500 
at 5%, 500 at 4%, 500 at 5. 500 at 4%. 1000 at 
4%. 2000 at 4%, 200 at 4%. 250» at 4%, 300 at 
4%, 600 at 4%, 100» at 4%, 10» at 4%.

Hargraves—200 at 27. 600 at 28%, 100) at 
26%. 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 1000 
at 26%, 500 at 26%. 1000 at 26%.

Little Nlplsslng—500 at ’19%, 500 at 19%.
McKln.-D ar.-Sava.ge—100 at 1.0).
Nova Scotia—600 at 26.
Otisse—1000 at 3%, 5C0 at 3%, 200 at 3% 

300 at 3%, ipCO at 3%.
Peterson Lake—l6o»e 

at 25, 500 at 25, 500 dt 
24%, 500 at 24%, 4C0 at 24%. 50 at 24%.

Rochester—600 at 17%, 300 at 17%, 1000

7 50 Bought and io 
lesion. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3695-3596

All Stock*0 24 viiButter, store lots 0 21 MAGNETIC SEPARATOR by0 26
.. 0 24
.. 0 20 0 21
.. 0 12 0 12%
..0 10 011
.. 2 25 2 75

mi
Ingenious Machine for Use In Gold 

Dredging and Mining.

Letters patent No. 127,958 were is
sued this week to a citizen of Toronto, 
T. H. Brooke, manager of the Saskat
chewan Mining and Development Com
pany, for Brooks’ Magnetic Separator, 
devised for the purpose of saving gold 
from silt and sand.

The machine is said to be an ingen
ious application of the old method of 
"grizzly'’ and pan, on such a scale as 
to accomplish the work of holding the 
fine or float gold Hi one direction, 
while the magnetic Iron, known to ex
ist in vast quantities In the North Sas
katchewan, passes off Into reservoirs, 
to be manufactured in blocks ready for 
the furnace.

The separator has been in course of 
construction during the last two 
months at the Iron works of John Tur
ner & Sons, corner of Yonge and Wood- 
streets. It will be thoroly tested be
fore being sent out to the Saskatche
wan Mining and Development Com
pany’s works at Prince Albert.

th(6%.
tie
Tt

Tlmtskamlng—600 at 79. 
Total sales, 94,916. •46er, An

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 irspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..................... ......................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................
Country hides ..........
Calfskins ........................
Ltmbsklns ...................
Horoehides, No. 1 .......................3 00

0 30 
0 05%

NEW YO|K CURB.

Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) re
port the following prices on the New 
Ycrk curb:

Argentum closed, 2 to 5: 1000 sold at 3%. 
Bailey, 7% to 10. Buffalo, 1% to 2%. Bay- 
State Gas. % to %. Colonial Silver, 3-16 
to 5-16. Cobalt Central, 7% to 8, high 8%, 
low 7%; 11,000. Foster, 12 to 18. Green- 
Meehan, 4 to 6. Granby, 33%. Hargraves, 
28 to 33. Kerr Lake, 6 7-16 to 6%, high 
6%, low 6%; 3600. King Edward, 1-16 to 
3-16. Itohlgb Valley. 77% to 78%. Lake 
Superior, 22 to 23. La Rose. 3% to 4 Mc- 
Kln4ey, $1 to $1.02; 1000 sold at $1.02. Nlpls
slng. 10% to 10%, high 10%, low 10 11-16 
300. Otisse, 3% to 5; 6000 sold at 4. Silver 
Queen. 6 to 12. Silver Leaf, 6% to 9. 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Union Pacific, 2% 
to 5; 5000 sold at 8%. Yukon Gold. 8% to 4.

J
ini

C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

frtUnion Stock Yards. caJReceipts for Wednesday at the Union 
Yards were 6 cars, containing 77 cattle, 7 
hogs and 363 sheep and lambs.
Several of the above loads of cattle were 

northwest feeders consigned to Rice & 
Whaley.

Rice & Whaley will have continuous

no$0 10% to $.. .. me
va:0 09%
atl

A specialty made of Investments in

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS- 
TRIAL STOCK»

Write for full perticnlere regarding plan 
of investment. '

ROOM 101,10* ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

do;0 08
..........0 Of)
...<.. 0 11

me
i 0 13 am- y . 0 35 0 45 en

th,Horsehair, per lb ... 
Tallow. No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwashed .... 
Wool, washed ..........

spots for moderate profits.
Oats—The statistical situation grows 

more bearish each day and the cash de
mand does not improve, 
visible showed an increase 
bushels for the week and reaches a total 
of 31,991,000 bushels. This is an awful load 
and altho prices may seem low, we think 
that even the trade do not realize the 
magnitude of the year's yield, and we can
not see how prices can improve perman
ently.

fcu0 06%
0 13 ve;0 14

t 24%, 400 at 26, 500 
25, 1003 at 26. 400 at

— 0 18 
Wool, rejections ........................ 0 15

0 20 Bradstreet’s 
of 5,972,000

FRUIT MARKET. 246 i
POTrading was active at the fruit market 

yesterday. Prices were about unchanged 
from the previous day, with the exception 
of peaches, which firmed up a little un
der a reported better demand.

The following prices were current:
Apples, basket ....................... ,...$0 15 to $0 30
Baranas. hunch ..............................1 25
Beets, basket ................................ 0 15
Blueberries, 11-quart bask... 1 25

........  0 30

10,000 OUNCE ORE de

DON’ T BE MISLEDIn Nova Scotia Vein at Fifth Level— 
Large Body of Ore. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. 1New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Sept 7.—Butter, firmer; 
receipts, 18,056. Creamery specials, 32c to 
32%c; extras. 31c.

Cheese—Unsettled : unchanged; receipts, 
7694.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts,
Pennsvlvania and nearby hennery, white. 
30c. to 34c; do., gathered white. 27c to 30c: 
do., hennery, brown, 28c to 30c- do., gath
ered brown, 26c to 28c; fresh gathered, 
extra first. 25c to 26c: do., first, 23c to 24c: 
do., second^. 21c to 22c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

^Reactions in a rising market are misleading. Holders of securities 
become frightened when a stock declines, and in most cases sell out 
This was the case In BEAVER yesterday morning, when the shares 
sold at 29 1-2, and later sold at 33. On every decline for the present we . 
advise buying, and would particularly draw the attention of our clients » 
to PETERSON LAKE, GREEN-MEEHAN and ROCHESTER. BEAVER 
will sell higher, and we regard its value as' nearly the equal of Tem- 
iskamlng. Let us have Tour orders at once If you want to dartlcloate 
In the market Improvement.

■A
Mlirt RAY A GRAY. Barristers,

UT etc. Porcupine and Math 
office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

Notarié* 
Head

COBALT. Sept. 7.—Our representa
tive had the pleasure of inspecting the Ask.
vein at the fifth level in the Nova Sco- Beaver Consolidated Mines ... 33 
tia mine and has come to the conclusion guffalo Mines Co ......
that this is one of the richest veins In Ctu.adian Qpld Fields ..............
the Cobalt camp. ' ,^€rland ........... . ^

Ore which has been taken out will &tolt Cto&Üj ""i::::" 
easily run as high as ten thousand o,balt Lake Mining Co 
ounces to the ton, and there Is a large <%balt Silver Queen ....
body of it. j Coniagas .............................

This vein is one in dispute between Consolidated Min. & Smelt....70.00 
the Nova Scotia and the Peterson Lake Foster Cobalt.Mining Co.:.... 13 
Company. The Peterson Lake Com- Grfat N°^tl'?rn "• .
pan y claim that the vein Is on propertv Green - Meehan Mining Co .. . 2
included in the Nova Scotia lease, and g °
from surveys that they have made McKInley-Dar.-Sav. Mines ...1.01 "
they feel that they are In the right In Nancy Helen ...........,
their contention. i Novà* Scotia SI1. Co. Min. Co. 28

If the vein is found to be exclusively 1 Ophlr Cobalt Mines
on the Peterson Lake property, 1: Is a ; Otisse ..........................
valuable factor to the Peterson Lake • Ç®tarao,l . -----
shareholders, but In any event, even 0,5.] L-ter .......
If this claim is disproved, anrl several g|lve‘r Bar 
surveyors take a contrary opinion, the gj1ver Leaf Mining Co 
Peterson Lake Company will get 
twenty-five per cent of the values from 
the vein.

1 75 eeon.Bid.0 20 hli32%1 35
$K2.75 «2.10Cabbage, crate ..........

Cantaloupes, basket . 
Cantaloupes, crate ..
Celery, basket ..........
Carrots, basket ..........
Corn, per dozen _____
Cucumbers, basket .
Egg plant, basket...
Grapes (Cal.), box .......................3 0ft
Grape*, basket ............
Gherkins, basket ....
Lawton berries, box
Lemons, box ..............
Marrow* dozen ........
Onions, pickling, basket ..... 0 75 
Onions, Spanish crate 
Peaches, St.. John’s, basket.. 0 50
Peaches, white, basket ...........0 35
Pears, basket ............................... 0 2ft
Plums, basket
Peppers, green .............................0 25

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS4% 4 nu!0 20 0 40 
0 75

20,212: state.
11 19%. 0 40 

. 0 25 28 TT F. WILLIAMS, -Barrister, Solicitor, 
XJL. Notary, Gowganda (Successor to 
McFadden & McFadden).

AN0 40 $9%0 15 io'i-j A. J. Barr & Co.,16 15% ed0 08 43 SCOTT STREET, 
TORONTO,

jIft In 0 25 11*15.00 4.500 25 0 3ft
65.003 25 THE RIGHT OF WAY MIHE8,Member* Standard Stock Exchange.12ft 30 0 50 CATTLE MARKETS0 4ft 1 09 edLIMITED40 05 0 t>8

COBALTS6.25 6.1?4 50 5 0ft Hogs 10c to 20c Lower at Buffalo— 
Cattle Quiet.

19% 190 25 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, on 
the paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany tor the three months ending Sep
tember 30, 1910, has been declared and 
the same will be payable on the 1st 
day of October. .1910,, on which date 
checks will be mailed to shareholders 
of record on the books of the Com
pany on the 20th day of September, 
1910.

The Transfer Books will be clostfl 
from September' 21st to the 30th, bora 
days Inclusive,.

By order of the Board.

981 25
42 25 2 50 • BUY KERR LAKE. Do not be misled by report* that this min* has 

lost its values. It is In excellent condition, both physically and financially- 
and there Is money to be made in it. al y’

TEMISKAMING 
COBALT LAKE

26NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
18 0: steers, .slow, steady: bully easier; 
rows, steadv : steers. 25.55 to $7.50; oxen. 
$5: cows. $2.50 to $5: biills, $3.60 to $5: 
dressed beef, slow. Sc to 12c. Exports of

1 00
. 35 Tt-0 50 

ft 5» 3% 3
25 24%
25% 24

ft 35 0 65 BEAVER PETERSON LAKE
LITTLE NIPIS81NG ROCHESTER

are among the more active lower-priced issues, and should all 
early profit if purchased NOW. Correspondence invited

0 30
IS 17

...............-V 6%
>............V

Tlmiekamlng ............................ 8»
—Morning Sales— U 

Green - Meehan—1000 at 5%, 500 at 6. .500 
at 5.

-Chambers—600 at 21, 1090 at 21, 60 at 2». 
Rochester—200 at J8. 200 at 17%.
Peterson—ICO at 25.
Otisse—6030 (fO days) »t 4.
Silver Leaf—KO) at 7.
Cobalt Lake—1050 at 15%.
Ha-graves—1C») at 27%. 1000 at 27%, MCI 

at 2 % a*»
McKinley—200 at 1.01.
Beaver—500 at 3L 200 at 30. 500 at 2X )C 0 

at 2?%, 500 at 31. 500 at 31%, 20» at 32, 50)

4 show an6%Ship Your Cattle, Calves, 
Hogs, Sheep and Horses

79

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
Phones Main 8598—8596.6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

AUGUST STATEMENT E. A. LARMONTH, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Ottawa. September 1, 1910.Tlmiekamlng Report Shows Output of 
251,968 Ounces In Month. HOW TO MAKE MONEYi

TO “THE BEST MARKET,”

Werantyo„r burin,.!8 We Vv^ “oTy

WORK ON THE BARTLETT.

Official reports from Mine Manager 
Walter Turner tell of Important pro
gress on the Bartlett mine. A vein 
from 3 to 7 Inches wide has been fol
lowed down a depth of 3 feet. It Î» 
nearly all silver, showing five seams. 
Several other mine managers who have 
seen it declare It to be the beet in 
Gowganda.

The statement of the operations of I 
the Timiskamlng Mining Co. for -the 
month of August is as follows :
No. of ounces produced from

mine........................................ ............
NO. of ounces produced from 

mill ...............-................................ .

à

Union Stock Yards i

171.968 , at 32.
—Afternoon Sale 

McKinley—360 at 1.01.
Cltv of Cobalt—500 at 28, 5» at 28, 5» atWest Toronto. Pens Under Roof.

Write for Premium List for

80.000

J, A. McILWAIN & CO., 41 Scott St28234 251,968
Net value of ore produced.... $125,984.00 
Total cost of operation..... 22,014.63 i

Total Reaver—360 at ?2%.
Rochester—200 at 17.
ThnlFkaming—1060 at 80, 500 at SO, 5» at

to
$103,980.37 j Gifford—10 at 8.FAT STOCK SHOW. 'bet* Standard Exchange.

Telephones—M. 3154 and 2155. * 1

i
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O
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L

S. J. WILSON & OO.
, STOCK BROKERS

Member* Dominion Exchange, Limited
CSBALT AMO UNLISTED SECURITIES

Main 4**8. ed7 14 King St. U.

i
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Larger Interest Now Taken in Domestic Stocks
it & Go. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOBTHE DOMINION BANKStock Values Harden Slowly

Business is of Small Value
Wall Street a Traders’ Market Pare and Simple Tkruout Sessiot— 

Prices eu Up-Grade at Toronto Exchange,

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
stocks"AND BONDS

vStock and
NOTICE le hereby given that a Dividend of Three per dent, upon the 

Cabltal Stock of 
30th September,

lorcuj given mat a uiviaena oi lareo yvi «y*** «.nc
this Institution has been declared for the nuarter ending 

September. IS 10, being at the rate of Twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be payable at the Banking House in this city on and 
after

ST. E.
Of Erickson Perklae * Oo. (J. a. Beaty), 

West King street report, the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. low. ut sues.

Unlisted
:les Order» executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct privât» wire to Mew York.
Saturday, the Flrat Day of October Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the SOth of Sep
tember, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

1:60* - TOROXTS
Aille. Chal. .. 

do. pref. ..
Mr 2* ^Am. ijG'êt s. •. w wi

29 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

PIwmm Broad
< Colborne Street

TOkONTO
Phone Main 7801

«2% 63% If), QUO 
_ * 36% 9UU

Am. Carmere.. 8% 8% 8% S% 600
Am. cot. OM..... ... ... ...
Am. Lin. pr............................ ....................
Amor. LOCO. .. 36 35% 86 86% 600
Am. T. & T... 134% 184% 184% 1*4% 600
Anaconda ...... 38% 36% 39 3»
Atchison
Atl. Coast........................................................
B. A1 Ohio......  102 108% 101% 103 4,TOO

74% 74% 74% 74% 600
47 46% 46% WO

hCanadian concerns this year, the Lau* 
ran tide Paper and Pulp directors Jiay- 
ing declared a 2 per cent, quarterly 
dividend on the common stock, payable 
Oct. L This Is an increase of 1 rer cent. 
set annum.
DOMINION STEEL CO.’S OUTPUT.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 7.

the largest buying movement at the 
Teronto Exchange since the improve
ment In prices has- taken place oc
curred to-day.

Up till the present time a good deal 
of the buying on the domestic market 
has corns from Investors, but to-day's 
market would Indicate that the specu
lative public have begun to take a 
greater interest In securities.

The prime activity was In Mackay 
shares, the common being especially 
favored. From 86. the first sale in 
New York thle morning, the price ad
vanced four points and closed bid at 
the highest price of the day.

Rumors which have been circulated 
ih connection with the Mackay securi
ties latterly has had much to do with 
the demand for the stock and In finan
cial circles It is asserted that the com
mon shares will reach par within a 
short time.

There was a good demand for _Du- 
j luth-Superior, Rio, Sao Paulo, Twin 

City and MSple Leaf, but orders were 
general tHruout the market for n large 
proportion of the listed stocks.

Money was reported to show signs of 
a little more firmness to-day, but on 
good collateral is still available at 51-2
^The* market as a whole is still pretty 
bai-e of most of the active stocks, and 
unless some strong reasons can be as
signed, there is little promise of any 

1. \ volume of realising at present prices.

, Limited O. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

4tf •WToronto, 18th August, 1110.
We Issue fortnightly iFinancialReview which is of interest 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particul

ars of any Security.

FtOKERS
ia Street
Minins an* Indue*

400

SPECULATION IN REAL EARNEST. 86% 97% 96% 87% . 8,44V
6(1 1The output of the Dominion Steel 

Co. for August ehowe 22,776 tone of pig 
iron and 27,600 tone of steel ingots, 
while the wire mill produced no less 
than 8740 tone, or 150 tone better than 
any previous month.

STATE OF THE IRON TRADE.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <& CO’YBrooklyn ......
Car Fdry. <.... 47
Cent. Leith.... 88% 88% 32% 38%
C. L- -C*...i... .** ... ... **.
Chea & Ô...V 72% 78% 72% 78
Col. Fuel 
Col. South 
Corn Prdd

a h.:
£do.V%pref.";r. 70% 70% 70% 70%
Dletiller#
Duluth S. 

do. prêt.
Brie.......

*>. let» 
do. 2nde

(He .............. 128% 128% 128% 128%
Gen. Elec. .... 141% 141% 141 141%
tit Nor. nr... 123% 123% 123% 128% .
là sàur. ?” iâ% 18% Î9% 'w%
Illinois ....
Int. Pump ...
Interboro 
Iowa Cent. ... ...
Kan. South. .
L. A N. ........
Mackay

do. bref. .1. 76
m^s/pa'’! 127% ir% igsir* ”

8% g &......
* ... 60% 60% 60% 60%

World OfficeBARKER 2,800 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,Wednesday Evening, Sept. 7.
As forecasted in these columns for over two weeks now, «pecula

tion has entered in real earnest into the securities on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange. To-day’s business was the largest in months, and 
to be die beginning of a big broad market. Any news on the ex
change was thoroly indefinite, but a scarcity of stock, rather than 
bullish information, was responsible for the further advances made. A 
large number of people with money to invest have been waiting for 

indication of confidence. This is gradually coming along, and 
it is buying evolved from this trend of thought which is responsible for 
die strength thruout the listed securities. There are no signs that the 
market has discounted the incoming volume of buying tributary to the 
Toronto exchange.

J Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 2461,880STOCKS 
TED SECURITIES • f

14 Klag St Bast

i
62% 62% 62% 62% TOO

13% 14
188 188% 188 188%
29% »% '»% »% ""TOO

OUO14 14 I-600seems INFORMATIONTO RENTNEW YORK, Sept- T.-Ttie Iron Age 
to-morrow win eay: The reduction in 
pig iron output la Au guet wae Insig
nificant, the core and anthracite fur
naces producing 2,106,000 tone, against 
2,148,000 tone in July. Our pig iron 
production in August was «ma,lier 
than in any month since July, 1809. As 
to condition of stocks, definite infor
mation Is lacking. The pig iron trade 
is net building high hope» on the ac
tivity developed in spots in the part 
two weeks. The basis of sales for 
1911 is the chief matter of moment 
now. Sellers want from SO cents to 21 
advance from the low level, but buy
ers are not ready to pay an advance. 
Several sales of basic iron have been 
made, including 10,000 tons in north
ern Ohio, for shipment to Chicago, and 
5000 tons at Philadelphia, the latter at 

than 315. In finished materials 
manufacturing and consumption are 
ip close relation. Some good busi
ness in rails is under negotiation and 
is expected to be dosed shortly. In 
structural work the chief new Item is 
5100 tons of .bridges for the Oregon 
Trunk Line taken by the Pennsylvania 
Steel -Co.

Furnished on all Listed Stocks 
ou applicationERS&SON oi«1......................................». *•■••• • * • ••• •••

• •see 26 ~ ®
.... 41% 41% 41% 41%

Stock and Mining Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Bast
Telephone Main 2851.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO STRUT *4 TORONTO
STOCKS
edtf Mais m.

2W 140U
some TOO

ya
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.two■& CO. Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS and BONDS
Order. Executed on New York, 

real. Chicago and Toronto Bxoh
23 Jordan Street

) STOCK EXCHANGE
STOCKS

Meat.
angov.Î8% is% 'is% is% "Ï.44V HERON & CO.16 TORONTO STBI1T

Members Toronto Stoek Exchange

Speolalisti Unlisted leeuea
1 mm WILL BUY 
20 Trait. Sf Guarantee : 20 Home Bank : 25 
Farmers' Bank : 10 Sterling Bank ; 10 Steal- 
eri Loan : 20 Sun Sf H aatinga ; 25 Dominion 
Permanent ; 15 National Portland
2000 Cobalt Gem.

tiX)141 U1 141
80 88 96
75 78 76

78Cable trans... .916-82 9%
—Rates in New York.—

918-16 915-16 100 84%
5 94% * A LYON H. L PL ÜM MB ü -

LYON & PLUMMER

îassMP^
Investment Securities ’

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R & COa'Y
BEET WEST.

Stocks.
wo78% Trader#-. 

10 © 141% 
31 it 142 
10 » 143

TOO78%Actual Posted.
Sterling, 60 day* sight......  483 25-36 484%

486.25 487%
78%Agr. Loan. 

6 <S 133% TOOSterling, demand 200less Maple Leaf. 
© 66% 
f 55 
© 97

MO.
Bell Tel. 
3 @ 142%

Com.
2» © TOO

M. K.
Natl. Lead aw

WIRES TO COBALT, 
wire for quotations.

Cement ;

Bill il i
Ont- * West- ... - ■*-iü
Pea Gae .'.I'.'.
Penn*. ........... 127 127% 126% 127%
Pitts. Coal ... 1« » M 16
Pres#. Steel .
Reading ......
Rep. Steel ...

do. lets .
Rock island 

do. prêt.
Rubber ....

do. 1st* .
Ry. Springs .. .
Sloes .
South. Pac. .. Ill 112 
South. Ry. ... 23

do. pref. ...................
». L 4 S.W...............**•'“*&a sr

... 26 26 26 26

« WALL STREET 
SæfflSŒEfi&i

Porto R. 
40 » 60

Tor. Elec.
e a 112%eg Twin City. 

6 © 106% will sell

Rogers. 
•26 © 106

C.P.R.
8 ©187%

108%10 IB Sterling Bank: 25 United Empire; 10 Stand
ard Loan ; 50 Carter Crume Com. : 30 Stand- 

2,200 *r^ Ckemieal.
t. 6. sept. 7. 

Bid. Ask. BMl. 
16 ...

52st: 109

Mi. Hum rOo.-SON & co.
brokers

bn Exchange, Limited
Listed securities
U n King at. e.

10 188%
Gen. Elec. 

10 ©108
05 188%16 . Trethewey. 

100 © 181
Amal. Asbestos .

do. preferred .
Black Lake com.

do. preferred .
8. C. Packers, A

do. B ................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone .
Burt F, N. com...

preferred ........ 103
Can. Cement com..

do. preferred ....
C. C. & T. Co. com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric..
Canadian Salt ........
C. P. R. ..................
City Dairy com......

do. preferred ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow's Nest ...........
Detroit United ......

do. preferred ....
Dom. Coal com......
Dom. Steel com......

do. preferred ....
D. S. A Coal Corp.... 62%
Dominion Tel. ..........
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref........
Illlnoie preferred ....
International Coal ..
Lake Superior ......
Lake of Wood*........
' do. preferred ......
Laurentlde common.

do. preferred ......
Mackay Common ....

do. preferred ......
Maple Leaf com......

do. preferred .....
Mexican L. & P......

do. preferred ......
Mexico N. W. Ry...
Mexico Tramway ..
Montreal Power .......- ■■■
iï&'ï iS 5
Niagara N*v. ,........
Northern Nav..........
N. S. Steel ........ .
Ogilvie common ....

do. preferred ....
penman common ...

do. preferred ....
Porto RteO Ry 
Quebec L-. H. « F... «
R. A O. Nav........
Rio Janeiro .........
Rogers common .....

do. preferred ....... ...
6t. 1*. & C. NA.V...... 116 .... eioau 14WVsSao Paulo Tram........•- 149% ^
8. Wheat com....... . »

jra-........
Toronto Railway .
Tri-city Pr*L1"';; 10g b»%
Twin City c(Xn--iy

,* * »

American stocks In London heavy.

California Republican convention 
completely controlled by insurgent*

a a
Interstate commerce rate enquiry re

sumes.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED. Weekly Market Review as request. 
Carr.ipos4.nce invited,Que. L.P.

1W© 42%
28%24

Canada Per. 
82 © 180%

Mex. L.P. 
10© 83% 97 BAY STREETThe regular dividend wae declared 

on Smelters yesterday.

The regular quarterly dividend of 
1. 1-2 per cent, was declared on New 
York Central.

American Tobacco Co. declared re
gular quarterly, dividend Of 1 1-2 per 
cent, on Me preferred stock, payable 
October %.

Inter Continental Rubber Oo. direc
tors declared initial dividend on com
mon stock of 1 per cent, and decided 
to retire 81,000,000 of the $3,000,000 out
standing preferred stock.

! 187% 188% 136% 188% 73, WO
. 29 29% 29 29% «*>

» ’»% -2S% »%
62% 63 
34 34

106% 196%

16 KING STREET W., TORONTO ■A86
Sax> P.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.39 Winnipeg. 
© 181 
# 181% 
© 180

10 148% 8,709142% 26 149 2i& MARVIN
ird Stock and Mining 
:hange
ew York Stocks

49181 «2% 63 
34% 84% 84

106% 106%

76 © 149% J. P. BICKELL O COMPANY
Lawler BI 
Members 

Members

». Y.

69)101Return Of vacationists to New York 
surpasses all railroad records.

■> • . *
London market dull with some pres

sure in copper stocks-
Interstate commerce commission sus

pends advance in freight rates In the 
south.

do-a 200

GRAinN-^OBrALTS0,lan0
Ulx/Vliv ‘LUtiiVL A 9

Lotto» ui

Penman. 
11000 © 91

30 ...

;air sareceived on Cobalt Stocks. 
Toronto. Telephone.—
18 and 4039.

Steel Corp. 
1© 64% ■toeks. Beads,

__ __ Provision..
Direct Wires to New York, Chloage 
aad Winnipeg. Also official quota- 

direct from Chicago Board 
Correspondents ot

112sag 3002222 22 V
Niagara

12 © 130

Black L. 
*3600 © 82

7... »‘V
89 «9d Awnings tien wire400—Afternoon Sales.— 

Dul.-Sup.
of Trad*

FINI7,700Tor. Elec. 
TO© 112%September increase in steel buying 

orders compares unfavorably with pre.
200Sugar ....

Tenn. Cop.
Texas ....

si aa-
W was *2

ç&Eâa .as ^
do. bond» .. 103% 106% .“KJ .........

Utah CCP. ... 46% 48% 45% «%

» * * 35

TOO

=f
78%tails, Horse 

ron Covers, 
|d Ammuni- 
ospectors* 
Etc., Etc.

Dom'». 
to © 238

79Mackay.vlou* years. 79%89 STOCKS WANTED 
All 6r any part of:
26 shares Trait
SO shares Guelph * Ontario Loan 
20 shares Farmers' Beak 
20 shares Dominion Pe 

J. B. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat. '-.A

e • *
U. S. Steel èamlnge for September 

likely to show heavy falling oft,

Joseph say*: The outlook authe-prli
sent time is that ' the administration 
Will, in November, get the worst set
back that has been given In a score 
of years or morè. MarkOtwlse profes
sionals will endeavor to make capital 
out of this new political demonstra
tion. Stocks will hé erratic and highly 
feverish- Tractions are good. Sell Pa
cifies. Average long Pennsylvania.

Many things working against bullish 
operations, yet on the other hand the 
Mg decline counsels against aggres
sive bearish work, so that the middle 
flbund of waiting neutrality seems ad
visable. Announcement of a trust suit 
by Missouri against the Harvester Co. 
may check the mové. Hides and Lea
ther mây go higher. Foreign liquida
tion In B. and O. may force It lower- 
There Is much bear talk revived on 
Amalgamated.—Financial Bulletin.

A greater degree of activity with fall, 
lng values promises to be In evidence 
from now on. Wall-street has practi
cally made up its mind that there *• 
no possibility of the Interstate com
merce commission allowing any rpte ad
vances by western railroads- This sit 1- 
atlon shows rather clearly that poll-les 
dominate at the moment. Before long 
money will be a more important foot or 
and will make for lower prices. Mod
erate rallies can be expected whenever 
the market becomes a little oversold, 
but short sales at such times will prove 
very profitable.—Town Topics.

REPORTS A DEFICJT.

American Hide and Leather Co. re
ports for fiscal year ended June 30, last, | 
deficit $896,590, an increase of $2,100,000.'

90ÎÔ4 Rio.Nor. Nav. 
26 ©113

90% S A Gnsrantee*6 © 94% 
*$sooo ©trr%... W7 

79% TO%
70 ...

Porto Rico. 
60 .® 60. Erickson Perkins-& Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty the following: The stock market 
showed considerable resisting power 
to-day, and after the regular Ameri
can Smelting common dividend was 
announced to the last hour, hardened 
slowify. Doubts about the Smelting 
dividend caused a halting tendency at 
midday. Closing prices were a little 
higher for many issues. We think the 
market should work somewhat higher 
to-morrow, unless new disturbing ele
ment* arise.

Ôur suggestion that the Vermont 
election tended to clear the afcmoe- 
sphere proved true. After all, we 
think too much stress is laid on poli
tics, tho many will fall to be convinc
ed that such ia the case. The cor
porations may well contend that they 
have tittle to gain from either party, 
acoordinl to the hankers. It so, “why 
worry over a change in congress ? The 
very fact of a division will tend to 
block legislation, thereby warding off 
many hostile measures. -Stocks ought 
t» benefit some. In any «event it ts no 
time to feel blue.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The market is still extremely 
narrow and professional, and ehowe 
tittle prospect of rejuvenation. The 
shorts covered and put out again, 
which Is about the extent Of the trad
ing at present We would buy only 
on breaks and sell on rallies, accept
ing profits of a point or two.

J. P. Btokell & Co. had the follow
ing: The market was a nominal affair 
after 12.30 p.m. Business about 12 per 
cent, bigger than yesterday, with 
traders largely on the bull aide dis
counting a probably favorable govern
ment grain crop report to-morrow. 
One sign of the times is the order by 
the General Motors Company for re
trenchment In production. We can see 
nothing but a traders’ market until 
news develops that is Important or 
our banking Interests take hold.

m 6-2F.N. Burt. 
•80 © 102 swat LoaaMex. Elec.

Z31000 © 8o%
70

X90 Mex. L.P. 
*31000 ® 89% Twin City. ------- —

46 © 109% Sao Jf.
■ . . 4 © 149

50., Manufacturer» 
. EAST, TORONTO

you
bUO128*128* CEO, 0. MERS0N A COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts aad Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7614.

Nlptsetng. Vlrg. Ch«m. ..
Wabash .........

80. pfOf. ...
Westinghouse.
West. Union..
Wls. Cent. ...

noon, 166,200: total, 312,000.

New York Cotton Market
Brlckaon Perklne A C6. (J. G. Beaty), 

King street, reported the foliow-

CSom
Sent. 6. Open.
... 13.46 13.45
... 12.98 12.96 13.04 12.83 13.08
... 12.98 12.98 13.08 12.88 18.03

jsn.................12.93 13.91 18.00 12.81 18.00
March ..... 13 06 ■ «■» »•”
' Spot cotton dosed quiet, ten points low
er Middling uplands, 14.16; 4»., gulf,

Maple Leaf. 
3 © 56

to.7540- <6 100
u.

90 89%87% •Preferred. «Bonds. THE Ontario Securities
. • COMPANY. LIMITED ■ JSTANLEY & 

USLAND

7575% 55%
•Jt97 96% 97 96%

85 ... 84% Sif -H
EDWARD»,MORGAN A 09

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King St, West, Toron ti ±

ewts i

T WE OFFER
t $20.000

| COUNTY of HASTINGS 

8 per oent Debentures,
Ql Repeyable in s> equal annual 
”H instalments at a very attractive 
1J rate.

brokers-V
Sold on oe 

laities
LT STOCKS 
ED STOCKS 

■ET WEST, TORONTO
Main 3685-3696

14 West
tod. ln< prices :;ht and 

n. Spec 76
*!£ Canadian Pacific Ry.....

............  Detroit United .,113 UO ... ill MexlcM l. A P.
Montreal Power
Porto Rico ......

" Richelieu ........ . .
Quebec Railway

%» ■

188 EDWARDS A RONALD,High, Low. Close.
13.64 13.84 18.49

49
82 Sept.130%

Dec. ‘ will buysee Seven shares of Ifellsoa Mailing Ma-87%
•46 ehlnery.42%• s

WILL SELL 
Ten thoosand shares Prudential Mises, 
Llmlted, also WOO Lncky Boys, Larder . 
Lake.

Give me your best bid on either 
227 BARTON ST. E., HAMILTON 

W. H. HILSON 
blocks. Write

83 95
60%

41% 42% 42
* ,r * 2»

■ ■ 106 107 106%

50% 50 128%
148% V CorHMt*ni*nc* aoliritei.

1mcKinnonBu)qJIwonto,6nt.1
14.40. Sale*, 16,601 bales.

COTTON 00881P,
Ertckfon Perkins A Oo. had the follow

ing at the close :
Further declines were recorded at tne 

Opening to-day, but the market presented 
a «old-out appearance, and ràmed easily 
during th* balance of the session. There 
wae little new feature to the trading. 
Liquidation seems to have been completed 
for the time being, but there was no in
dication ot any broad buying movement. 
Talk of a better spot demand led to a 
cessation of offering* from local spot In
terests, who are evidently working for a 
better selling basis. We prefer the long 
side for turns on all sharp setbacks.

Sao Paulo ..................
Montreal Railway ....
Bell Telephone .........
Toronto Railway ......
Twin City ..................
Asbestos .....
Cement ........
Steel Corporation ...................
Mackay ..................... .
Ogilvie .....................
Penman ...........  ••
Crown Reserve ....
Lake of the Wood*
Cement preferred ..
Illinois preferred ..
Dominion Steel pref 
Mackay Preferred .
Lake of the Wood* pref...... 124

222

SHELDON
lent Broker

141
. 126% 118

lto TO8%
15
18% 18«see ..............

Money to Loan 5 to 5i%
Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

61% R, L. BORDEN HERE.
R. L. Borden, K.C., Is at the King 

Edward. Last night be was a guest 
ot the exhibition directors and to
night he will address the Centre and 
South Toronto Conservative Cluib on 
Slmooe-street.

He Is greatly pleased with the suc
cess of his recent tour thru Nova 
Scotia. ‘ _________ •_

Special Train Service Via Grand 
Trunk During Canadian Na

tional Exhibition- 
In addition to regular trains, special 

trains leave Toronto as follows:
East: 8 p.m. dally, until September 

9, inclusive, for Whitby Junction, 
Oshawa Junction, Bowman ville, Co- 
toourg, Belleville and intermediate sta
tions.

West: 6.15 p,m. dally, until Septem
ber 8, Inclusive, for Brampton, George
town. Beeton, CoHlngwood and inter
mediate stations north of Georgetown.

10.30 p.m., dally, until September 8, 
for Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, Strat
ford, Elora, Fergus, Palmerston and 
Intermediate stations.

North: 6.25 p.m. dally, except Sun
day. until September 13, inclusive, for 
Barrie and intermediate stations.

10.45 p.m. dally, util September 10, 
Inclusive, for Orillia and intermediate 
stations.

South: 4.15 p.m. dally, until Septem
ber 10, Inclusive, for Hamilton (Jarvis, 1 art. 
Port Dover, Slmcoe,. St. Thomas), 
Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, Inger- 
eoll, London.

10.06 p.m. daily, until September 8, 
inclusive (Exhibition grounds 10.10 
p to.), for Port Credit, OakvtMe, Bur
lington Junction, Hamilton, Brantford, 
Woodstock, Ingemoti, London.

A Standard of Pronunciation.
LONDON, Sept. 7.—At the British 

Association Wesley Mills, formerly Of 
McGill, expressed the opinion ./that 
some standard pronunciation should be 
established, particularly with regard 
to the use of the vowel and the vowel’s 
relation to certain consonants.

A standard might be registered on* 
gramaphone, with an imperial body 
making recommendations on the sub
ject. His views met with no accept
ance.

The Nlobe was commissioned yester
day by Commander Macdonald. She 
leaves for Halifax early In October.

to 89%
112% 111 
... 117

made of laveatment» is ..... 128 128
68. 69

...8.7» 
... 126

RAILROAD AND INDUS* 
UAL STOCKS

particulars re jar din! piss 
it investment. ‘

2.75
126

... 81% 81)

.... 90% 90%

... 106 104
80 Toronto str sot. •4*

...2.90 2.78 2.TO 2.7* 

...4.00 3.90 4.00 3.90 
. .10.80 10.60 11.00 10.60

74%Crown Reserve . 
La Rose 
Nipt seing Mines 
North Star 
Trethewey

HOLMAN HUNT DEAD108 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL 4 246
—Morning Sales.—

Steel Corporation—100, 100, 36 at 61%, 6, 
2» at 61%" re at 61%, 60 at 61%, 100, 25 at
^Dominion Steel pref.-» at 104.

Quebec Railway—7$ at 42, » at 42%. 90 
St 42 10 at 42, 100, 80 at 42%. 60 at 42, 60, 73 
at 42%. 50 at 42%.

Cement pref.—40, 100 at 80%.
Ogilvie—20 at 128.
Toronto Rallway-60 at 118%.
Illinois Traction pref.-25 at 90%.
Quebec Ry. bonds—18000 at 81.
Lake of the Wood*-26 at126.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 249.
Soo—26 at 128.
Penman—26 at 68.
Duluth-Superior—25 at 78%. * at TO. 
Rubber bonds—$200 at 99%. $1000 at 98%. 

$600 at 98%.
Cement—25 at 18%. .....
Rubber pref.—100 at 108, 160 at 108%.
Rio—4 at 94%. „ . „ „
Crown Reserve—300, 10 at 2.80.
C. C. & C.—50, 5 at ICO, 2 At 99.
Cement bôndé-ltoOO at 96
Montreal H., L. A P.—50 at 131%, 26 at 

131.
Merchants’ Bank—« at 186.
Royal Bank-20 at 204.
Winnipeg Ry.—40 at 190%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—2 at 278.
Mexican L. A P.—26 at 84.

—Afternoon Sales —
Cement—2% at 18%. 60 at 18.
Montreal Power—5 at 130%
Steel Corporation—100 at 61%, 25 at 61%. 

50 at 61.
Cement pref.—4% at 81.
Illinois preferred-6 at 90.
Montreal Bank—17 at 260.
Cement bonds—$5000 at 95.
Royal Bank—20 at 242.
Bell Telephone—10 at 143.
Soo—5 at 128%.
Union Bank-2 at 144.
Quebec Railway—MO at 42%.
Penman—4 at 56, 28 at oS%.
Mackay—2 at 88.
Duluth-Superior—60 at TO.
Dom. Steel bonds—$3000 at 96%. 
Mexican bonde—$20,000 at 86.

Mackenzie King at The Hague.
THE HAGUE. Sept. 7.—The Inter

national Congress of Social and In
dustrial Insurance is in session here 
to-day. W. L. Mackenzie King, Can
adian Minister of Labor, ia the repre
sentative from Canada.

iæ isô iss iso? Celebrated Pre-Raphaelite Artist Pi 
ee Away at 83.AFFAIRS OF POSTMASTERSBanks.-

/isaSfDO
... TOO 
239 238
... 194%
226 226

201 ... 
239 238
... 196
226 225

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ , 
Metropolitan
Mol sons ......
Montreal .... 
Nova SCotla 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’ 
Union

EARNINGS ARE LARGE.
NEW YORK. Sept.

Maryland earnings, gross traffic rev
enue In August heaviest In company s 
history. Earnings aggregated close to 
$700,000, or at rate of $8.400,000 per an
num.

ANOTHER DIVIDEND INCREASE.
Another has been added to the long 

list of dividend increases made oy

N, Sept. J.—William Hoi man 
Hunt, celebrated painter, and one Of ~ 
the three founders of the P ne-Raphael- . 
Its movement, died here to-day, aged '* 
83. Holman Hunt began exhibiting 
hie pictures in 1846. Many of the ? 
greatest of English paintings are ere- 1 > 
dited to h1s brush. He received many ’ 
decorations, among them the Order of 
Merit

Will Hold Annual Meetings at Various 
Place* Hereafter.E LEGAL CARDS. 7„_Western

The Ontario Postmasters’ Associa
tion yesterday decided to hold its an
nual conventions hereafter at various 
Ontario points, but will be back again 
to Toronto next year Juet the same. 
The meeting will be held the first 
Tuesday in June, 1911. The associa
tion consist* of 1800 members, all post
masters or acting postmasters, of 
whom about 100 are attending the pre-

LaY, Barristers, Notaries, 
bplne and Matheson. Head 
[sden Building. Toronto. e<l 248 248

209%
DA LEGAL CARDS BRITISH CONSOLS. *71

234
sept. «. sept. 7. 2111AMS. Barrister, Solicitor, 

Gowganda (Successor to 
IcFadden).

Consols, money .............. 80 7-16
Consols, account

80% 146
10% W%ed

The late Holman Hunt’» great pie- rG 
ture, “The Light of the World,” wae .43 
exhibited here to the O.S.A. gallery

This painting, ’t

Z —Loan. Trust. Etc.—
'." isô !"
163 160% 165

67 _65

TRACTIONS IN LONDON. Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. -----
Central Canada ... 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dominion Sav. ... 
Gt .West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c, paid. 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can.... 
National Trust .• 
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estole ..... .
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .

i
Y OF WAY MINES, Playfair, Martens & Co. reported tne 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday

Rio ....................
Sao Paulo ....
Mexican Tramway ........... 119%

several years ago. 
which had been recently finished, Was . 
an enlarged replica of the original 
painted in 1862-54, while the artist was 
still a member of that unique band vT 
-The Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood,’ j* 
and It showed all the charm, as well 
as all the defects of their theories on

It was freighted with allegory In - 
its smallest detail, meet of it quite,^ 
hlddren from ordinary mortals. The t - 
picture, "The Shadow of Death," now 
at the gallery of the Toronto Exhlbt- — 
tion. Is another example of the artist • 
peculiar mysticism and mannerisms, 
one of the theories ot Pre-Raphaelite* 
being that every object must be paint
ed with the greatest truth and fidelity 
to nature, whether important or unim
portant. Combined with this was «A 
unconventional realism In the treaty 
ment of Imaginative subjects.

When an old man of eeventy-etgnr, £ 
Holman Hunt exhibited hds last pic
ture, "The Lady of Shalott.” He was 

of the foremost palnt-

19)
IMITED sent convention. President George H. 

Btrrgar of Welland occupies the chair.
Secretary Proctor’* report referred 

to pension* for long service postmast
ers, the placing of postmasters on the? 
civil servant*’ insurance list, and more 
remuneration for postmasters whose 
duties were Increased by reason of ru
ral mall delivery. Promotion of post
masters from smaller offices to larger 
offices was advocated and the opin
ion expressed that th* department 
should make it clear to civil servants 
and specially the postmasters that 
their positions were permanent, and 
that they were not likely to be dis
missed for any other than substan
tial reasons, and that the eystejn 
among postmasters should be made 
something on a par with banking In
stitutions, railways and other large 
corporations.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year:

President—Geo. H. Bur gar. Welland.
Vice-Presidents—Jae. Scott, Clinton; 

Hamilton,

TV..........  84%THE 127148%HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
lividend of 2 per cent, on 
rapital stock of the Corn- 
three months ending Sep-

110. has been declared an<J 
11 be payable on the 
her.. -1910, on which date 
be mailed to shareholders 
t the books of the Com- 
» 20th day of September,

130

Sterling Bank
200
189RAILROAD EARNINGS. 70
130increase.

. *8 4.212 
. *26,713

Mo. Pacific, 4th week August.... TJ4.VW 
Texas A Pacific, 4th week Aug.... 88.U-J0
Col. A South., 4th week Aug........ 26,300
Detroit United, 3rd week Aug.......  21,611

42,488

110 ...Toledo, St. L. A W.. July. 
Alton, July ........................ ISO

146
OF CANADA 130

101 ... 101
170fer -Books will be clos4» 

her 21st to the 30th, boto -131M. K. T., August
1 HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO

e.. —Bonds.—•Decrease.f Jthe Board.
E. A. LARMONTH,

Secretary-Treasures.
ember 1, 1910.

Black Lake ...................... »
EBtofi'iif-.::: S* * * -

Electric Develop.
Keewatin ....
Laurentlde ........
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. A P........
Penmans
prov. of Ontario ...
Porto Rico Ry••••••
Quebec L.. H. A P—
Rio Janeiro

let mortgage..
Sao Paulo ..................
St. John City...........

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent- New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 5% to 6 per cent.

-= FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

ON THE BARTLETT. 84 88% $%BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.
ADtLuDB Stxbst—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

cot Streets

) CotLlSf STRIET—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Pakkdali—Cor. Queen

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keele 
Streets

89«9 tlorts from Mine Manager |e 
ier tell of important pro- | 

njlne. A vein 1
ranked aa one 
era of rellgloua subject».- 86 88

82% ...he Bartlett
l inches wide has been fol- 

It IS

81
Glazebroek A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as fellows :

97 Toronto Taxes for 191»
Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 

Saturday, September 10, will be tbs last 
day to make payment of the second in- 
etalment of general taxes without pen
alty.

97
Wm.97% 97% 97% «7%

99% ... to
Uxbridge;Wm.

Forbes. Grimsby.
Sec retar y-Treasurer and organizer— 

H. E. Proctor, Aurora- 
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—Misa 

M. J- Dubeau, Warren.

a depth of 3 feet.
Silver, showing five seams. 1 

who have ^

do.
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds....1-32 dis. par.
Montreal fgs.. par. par.
Star., 60 day*..8% S 25-32 9 9% Rio.
Star., demand..9% 9 7-16 911-16 » 13-16 60 © 94%

and Close Ave.

$to%hr mine managers 
Hare it to be the best in j

—Morning Sales.— 
Dul.-Sup. 

128® 78%
Black L. 

*$200U © 83
!-1i i

4...
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r*
it t-

ii t ■r
V

7
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V

Erickson Perkins 
—& Co.—

JOHN 0. BEATY,
Resident Partner

members'

NEW YORK STOCK IXCNANÙE 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOAND OF THAIS

14 KING ST. W:, TORONTO
Market Letter sent on applies»

tion.

New York Stocks

Montreal Stocks

Toronto Stocks
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Come and See Our Store Decorations for Exhibition, «d get Your Share of these Exhibition Bargains 1 rf
1t

Waists at Wonderful Prices
SOO Fine Net Waists, all are bean- 

tlfully made, dainty lace yoke and 
collar, allk embroidered fronts, trim
med with tucking and guipure lace 
Insertion; dreeey sleeves, -lined 
throughout with heavy Jap ètlk, 
white or ecru; all sizes to choose 
from. Regular prices $2.60, $3.00
and $3.60. Friday bargain 98c.

400 Splendid Wash Waists, pretty 
embroidered lawn styles, trimmed 
with Une Val. lace Insertion, and
dainty tucking; also smart tailored prices 12%c<and 16c. Friday bargain 
vesting shirt waists, linen collar and 

Women s Whitewear cuffs. Sizes 32 44 bust measure-
w«m«n'. __. meats. Regular prices $1.60, $2.00women s Drawers, good white cot- *2 50 Frldav 98cton, umbrella style, dedp hemstitched shirt Walstl nf flmred flannelette 

it . , „ Misses’ Outing Dresses of fine ruffles, open or closed styles, all in neat BtrjDe and gDOt deslms black
thing to give nearly two hundred Ex- llnene> ^ or Mvy whlte col. sizes. Regular price 25c pair. Frl- and whWor naw blue b «k
hibition visitors a chance > take ]ar and cuffgi trimmed with piping of day bargain 15c pair. satera made wide ntoto to shoulder
velvet Shapes fine Mt shapesdrap6 Size» 14 to 18 years. Reg- _ Corset Covers, fine nainsook, full and patch pockets. Sites 32* to 42.’
Id hats an^ all Vost tastefutly trim- ?M » day 98c,\ . . front Dorothy style, trimmed with Regular $1.00. Friday 49c.
med with the MweS trimming. (N° phODe °r MaU 0rder8) deep laCe’ yoke ron 81111 ribbon-
While they last $5.00.

DHi®~W
ILSaaSiM,£ ♦

Women's Suits
40 only extremely stylish and ele-

Women’s Underwear Coats :
Women’s Summer Vests, line white 

ribbed cotton, low neck, short or no 
sleeves,-lace and draw tapes. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust measure. Regular

j\ Two special lines In Early Fall 
gently tailored Suits. Coats are the Coats; one a good weight diagonal 
fashionable length; lined throughout In colors grey and wisteria, 50 Inches 
with silk or satin, double and single long, close fitted, Newmarket back, 
breasted; the new modified pleated self lined across shoulders, single 
and plain skirts. Sizes are 34, 36 breasted front, with pockets and turn- 
and 38 ; colors ard brown, grey, ed back collar and revers, trimmed 
green, black and navy, etc. Not every with a touch of black, seams welted 
color In every size. Regular prices and coat smartly tailored. Regular 
$30.00, 125.00 and $22.00. Friday price $10.96, for $4*95.
$14.50.

m
m, ■

The Delight of Women
Outing Dresse» and Kimonos

$1.98 MISSES’ OUTING DRESSES

8c each.
Women's Vests and Drawers, for 

early fall wear, medium weight rib
bed white woolene, unshrinkable. 
Vests are high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoned front Drawers are ankle 
length, open or closed. Sizes 32 to 
42 bust measure. Regular 50c each. 
Friday bargain 35c.

Five Dollar Millinery and Feathers
While so many people are talking 

about the beautiful hats at Simp
son’s, we thought it would be a good

98c.■I
->

Another Coat is of German beaver 
cloth, in a 62-inch length, lined to 
waist; colors black, navy, grey and

Dresses
96 Women's One-piece Dresses, in 

fine Panama and striped English wor- amethyst, semi-fitted back, with an 
sted, yoke and collar made of tucked extension from the front panel, fln-
8lIkt°ri,fanCy*i?et’ 8°?le trimmed with ighed In a buttoned effect below the
soutache; others piped with silk; ,. . . . ____ . ,
skirts are box and semi-pleated sides, walet llne ln back, front single 
yoke effects ^over hips; others plain breasted, with a neat side pocket, low 
tailored; colors are rose, brown, turned-down collar and revers, »»<■*» 
green, black and grey. Regular price this coat suitable for early fall wear. 
$10.76 and $9.76. Friday price $6.95. steeveg ,lMd> and flnleM- J™

fancy strap cuff. $16.50, for $11,78.
Women’s Skirts of fine, crisp all- . Children's School Reefers, in Pan- 

wool voile, in black or'y; made with ama serge and worsteds, double 
a double box pleat down front, deep breasted style, trimmed with novelty 
side pleats on sides, and finished buttons, nice weight of cloth; the col- 
with narrow strappings of taffeta ors are navy, green, grey, brown 
ellk. Regular up to $11.60. Friday mauve and black. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
$5.95. Regular up to $6.00. Friday $2.49.

, 100 High-class Lingerie Waists of
lace on arms. Sizes 32 to 42 bust mea- flue mull and sheer lawn, yoke collar 
sure. Regular 36c each. Friday bar- and cuffs of baby Irish lace insertion, 
gsla ?6c. fine pin tucking; fronts of lovely

Infants’ and Little Girls’ Coats 8wlas embroidery. Sizes 32 to 42.““““ LltUe U,r" U>StS Regular $2.60 and $8.60. Friday $1.49.
Infants Coats, fine cream cheviot nr_____, c, . .. Ll,

serge or Venetian, large double cape "OIDCB 8 rlannelcttc Nightdresses 
collar, trimmed with wide white silk 600 Women’s Flannelette* Night

Cefset Bergaios SiXÜr1
OM r.,0 «.*. „vïïr,=Æ,"g"."?'lî"°,,ï“î *&3?aE!&!SSî££L*, K52, oïïïîKV6'58'60 ,Mh”- w..h

Umbrellas, splendid quality silk and model#, medium bust, long back and deep collar, finished with silk em- Women’s* Night Dresses fine white Drew* tort1WlJ,2î2 
wool tops, some with tope edge; a hips, all rustproof steel filled, four broidered frill and silk braid, lined flannelette Mother Hubbard yoke
large range of beautiful handles, neat, wide side steels, four garters, lace throughout with white Canton flan- trimmed with clusters of hemstitched -tlfully trimmed wlth*very fine em-
SSi S4n^l,^b0n^»81iZienn18 to,26 °el' P®*1"1 battons, silk tie. Sizes for tucks and frills of fine silk embroid- broideries. Sizes for ages 1 to5
Friday $2 47 3.50 and $4.00 Unes. Regular price $1.00 a pair. Friday 6ninths to 2 years. Regular price eprSizes 56, 68, 60 Inches. Regular years. Regular prices $L76 and $2.25
Friday sz.47. bargain 69c pair. $2.76 each. Friday bargain $1.96. $1.39 each. Friday bargain 98c. each. Friday bargain 75c.

$3.00 CREPE KIMONOS $1.95.
HUÎS15S'*TH*LHM?lüïee\ aStiti’Sl'tefiSr wSSK

THER8 AT HALF PRICE. < cuffs gnd fronte trlmaMîd gat,n
the ribbon ln harmonizing shades. Regu- 

lot, and are well assorted, in styles' lar $3.00. Friday $1.95.
(No phone or mall orders.)

CM»’ Dresses
Clearing four beautiful styles of 

Girls’ Wash Dresses, made of fine 
colored linens, chambrays and cam
brics; trimmed with fine embroider
ies or contrasting plain material. 
Sizes for ages 6 to 14 years. Regular 
price $3.00 to $4.60. Friday bargain 
$1.25 each.

There are several hundred in

and colors. No one should miss this 
chance. Friday half-price. Î

Low-Priced Protection Ima- Skirts $ the
WJ»
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theMen’s Suits and Rain Coats
' MEN’S RAINCOATS.

Regular Prices $8.50 and $10.00, on 
Sale Friday $6.95.

Men’s English Covert Cloth Rain
coats, a smooth, firmly woven mater
ial, thoroughly rainproof, in rich dark 
Oxford grey or fawn shades; cut 
single breasted style, full length", 
lined throughout with durable Vene
tian linings; carefully tailored in 
every detail. Sizes 36 to 42. On sale 
Friday at $6.95.

J&s quality white pearl buttons. Regular 
$1.50. Friday $1.00. Hosiery for Men, Women and 

' Children
broken lines from regular stock. Reg
ular 35c, 50c. Friday, pair 19c.

Women’s Fine All-wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium weight. Reg
ular 30c. Friday 19c,

Low Priced FootWear for Men 
and Women

r» «U
Men’s Medium and Heavy Natural 

Wool Underwear, also some elastic Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, 
rib cotton, with fleece finish inside, broken lines. Regular 35c. Friday, 
dark shades, but not-all sizes in each Pa*r 12J/fce.
Hue. Regular to $t.25. Friday 69c 
a garment.

prom i/ 6i\ < Men’s Ribbed All-wool Black Cash- 
mere Socks, double spliced heel, toe 

Men’s Neckwear, ? ln all colors. “d S°le' Regular 20c’ Frlday- Pa'r 
shapes and widths; broken lines of 1Z/*C’ 
regular stock, plain colors, stripes and Infants’ and Children’s Fancy 
fancy patterns. Regular 26c and 36c. Socks, lisle and cotton. Regular 20c.

Friday 10c, 3 pairs 25e.
Girls’ Fine Ribbed

t
> If \ l l MEN’S BOOTS.

400 pairs Men’s Boots, every pair 
Goodyear welted, medium and heavy 
soles, patent colt, tan calf, vlci kid 
and box calf leathers; samples size 7, 
broken lines 6 to II. Regular prices 
$3.50 and $4.00. Friday bargain $2.49.

WOMEN'S BOOTS.
700 pairs Women’s Boots, patent 

colt, velours calf and vicl kid lea
thers; all popular styles; all size# 
2)4 to 8. Regular prices $3.00 to 
$5.00. Clearing price, Friday bargain 
$2.49.

wW
zatl

What Men Need Now---At Low Prices
BOYS’ NAP REEFERS.

Regular Prices $3.00 and $3.60, on 
: Sale Friday at $2.49.

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Nap 
Reefers, made up in double breasted 
style, with deep storm collar, lined 
throughout with warm tweed lining.
Sizes 24 to 30. On sale Friday at 
$2.49. If

Men’s Shirts and Underwear

maFriday 12/2e.MEN’S TWEED SUITS.
Regular Prices $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00, 42 waist. On sale Friday at $1.09.

On Sale Friday at $5.95.
Men’s English Tweed Suits, in dark 

grey and brown grounds, with neat 
self and fancy colored thread stripes, 
cut in the latest three-button single 
breasted sack style, well tailored, 
and finished with strong,- durable lin- 
inge and trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44.
On sale Friday at $5.95.

MEN’S TWEED PANTS.

critpatterns, strongly made. Sizes 31 to Black, Tan Cot
ton Stockings. Sizes 8 to 9 only. 
Regular 25c. Friday, pair 10c.

Men’s Stiff Hats, new tall shapes, Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash- 
in good English make, and pure grade mere Stockings, all-wool double heel, 
fur felt, specially well trimmed, Color toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 8%. Regu- 
black only. Worth $2.00. Friday lar 30c. Friday, pair 19c.
$1-°°- * Women’s Real French Kid Gloves,

Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date shapes, dom®, Zeners, black, tan,
fine American fur felt, slate, fawn, îî[?Jr?K»m0v'ei/re^y, green, navy. Reg- 
brown and grey colors. Friday $1.00. u”f, 75c’ , F£lday

Women s Long Silk Gloves, 12-but- 
Men’s Cape, in new American and ton length, Jersey wrist, black only. 

English make, in bulldog or the new Sizes 6% to 8. Reg. 75c. Friday 35c. 
golf shape, with large square peak, Women’s Black Cotton Seamless 
fine worsteds, tweeds and serges. Hose. Regular 20c. Friday 12l^c. 
Friday 45c. Women’s Fancy Lisle Thread Hose,

stiff fronts and cuffs; some are open 
front, some back and front, and others 
are made ln the coat style; not all 
sizes in each make, but all sizes in the 
lot Regular $1.00 and $1.26. Friday 
59c.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, in fancy pat
terns, shadow stripes and fancy 
stripes, newest colors ; well sized and 
good fitting. Regular 75c. Friday 47c.

Men’s Heavy Rib and Plain Knit 
Sweater Coats, of pure wool, made in 
cardigan style; colors are grey with 
cardinal trimmings, grey with nfcvy, 
and navy with cardinal; every coat 
is well made, and fastens with good

Men’s New Autumn Hats
BOYS’ TWO AND THREE-PIECE 

SUITS.
Regular Prices $4.00, $5.00, $5.75 and 

$6.50, on Sale Friday at $2.98.
Boys’ English and Scotch Tweed 

Two and Three-piece Suits, In med
ium or dark grey and brown 
grounds, with neat self and fancy col-
ored stripes and check; cut In single Men’s Leather Belts, with ring 

Regular Prices $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, breasted, double breasted and Nor- sides, good strong buckles, mostly tan 
on Sale Friday at $1.09. folk styles; pants plain or bloomer shades, all sizes. Regular 35c, 50c

Men’s Tweed Working Pants, in a style. Sizes 25 to 33. On sale Frl- and 75c. Friday 23c. 
large assortment of neat dark stripe day at $2.98. Men’s White Shirts, with pure linen
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MISSES’ BOOTS.

180 pairs Misses’ Boots, Dongola 
kid, with patent toecaps, also box 
calf leathers, medium and heavy sole#. 
Sizes 1, 1^4- and 2. These boots are 
from Boston, from the great ‘‘Queen 
Quality’’ factory. Regular $3.00. Fri
day bargain $1.49.
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«flEmbroideries at Half-Pricei selling value was 60c dozen. Friday, 

peMtozen 25c.
2?^> dozen of Nottingham Wash 

Laces, ln machine, Cluny, Valenci- % 
ennes and Torchon; nearly all inser
tions; the wanted widths for trim
ming curtains, dresser scarfs and 
wash dresses. The regular selling 
value was 4c to 7c yard. Friday 12 
yards for 18c.

a. satin merveilleux, etc.; qualities we brie, in all the new designs. Regular 
recommend for wear. Regularly sold 35c. Friday, waist, with floss to 
at 76c per yd. Friday bargain 64c yd. work, 30c.

500 yards C. J. Bonnet’s Rich Black Clearance of Cushion Tops, in too- 
Peau de Sole, pure silk, "wear guar- estry, wool, denim, linen and anatol- 
anteed stomped on every yard, splen- ian work. Regular 50b. Friday to 
did quality for coats and dresses, clear 25c.
S^rS,'110' 1,000 Pieces of Jewellery 25c Each

500 yards C. J. Bonnet’s yard wide Hand Painted Brooches, Enamel- 
Taffeta Silk and Satin Duchesse Pail- led Souvenir Belt Buckles and 
Jette, for coats, dresses and separate Brooches, Sterling Silver Thimbles, 
skirts; these silks are not sold regu- Sterling Silver Cuff Links, special set 
larly at lees than $1.60 per yard. Spe- of Plain Cuff Links, Hand Engraved 
cial, 36 inches wide, Friday bargain Beauty Pin Sets, Sterling Silver Hand 
98c yard. Engraved Dress Pin Sets, Pearl Set
b the Art Needlework Depertaeet ÎXX.11*1 Pü“

(Main Floor.) gg^ JEWELLERY
Stamped Linen Huckaback Indl- Extension Bracelets, 10k.' Crescent 

vldual or pueat Towels, with hem- Brooches and Scarf Pins, Silk Rlb- 
stitched ends; size 14 x 22. Regular bon Fobs, Vest Chains, Necklets, Cuff
4°stfm™d Nbht nC eachl „ Links, Fancy Engraved and Stone Set

Stamped Night Dress, on very fine Lockets and Crosses, Baby Pendants
quality cambric, full size, complete and Chains, Amethyst and Pearl Set 
^an*® Patterns. Regular $!,00. Fri- •'"Brooches, 10k. Real Pearl Rings, 10k. 
daZ+®®c- . _ . _ , _ Signet Rings. Regular selling $1.00

Stomped Corset Cover, of fine cam- to $2.60. Friday bargain 98c.

Cambric Flouncing, all new pat
terns, 22 and 27 inches wide; the 
widths that are so much In demand 
for the new combination suit, under
skirts and children’s dresses; the 
regular selling value would double 
the selling price It bought in regular 
Way. Friday we will divide the en
tire lot into four prices for Friday’s 
selling—38c yard, 45c yard, 48c yard, 
58c yard.

L*//- theyi sail
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|vkWest of England Serges
1,000 remnant lengths of Embroid- Very special’ value for Friday selling! Rich Merchandise from Distant Lands

eries, 314 to 6-yard lengths; some are nlce flnn weave, for tailored suits, Dress Fabrics, Panamas, Worsted 45c tod 60c yard. Friday 36c,
particularly fine, in nainsook, cambric coats and children's wear. 52, 54, 56 Suitings, Venetian Cloths, San Toy LINING DEPARTMENT.
and Swiss; there are insertions, edg- , î?**68 ^ld®- Regular $1.25 and $1.60. Suitings, Poplins, Armures. Voiles, 1,000 yards Percaline Linings full LOOO yards Colored English Peau 
lngs, finished headings, embroideries Fr!day Henriettas, Coating Twill Serges, Ve- range of colors, also black. 36 inches de Sole, in suitable qualities for
and finished bandings in the lot of 1.600 yards Suitings and Dress Fab- lours, Cashmeres, etc.; guaranteed Regular 16c. Friday 11c yard dresses, waists, linings for chiffon
remnants. On sale Friday, per length [ics. San Toys, Cheviot Serges, Shep- fast unfading dyes; this season’s 1,000 yards Taffetine and Spun and net dresses, etc. Every new and 
16c, 20c, 25c to 60c. “®rd Ch®c,^?- p°Pllns, Coating Serges, newest goods; pure wool qualities. 42 Glass Linings, beautiful range of the rented shade, light, medium and

WaelioIiL I »/.». Half Prie* nn u!0th8’ ‘u « 62 inches. Regular 85c. Friday new fall shades, also black. 38 in. dark, ivory and black. Regularly sold
Wasnable Laces Halt-rnce on digo Serges, Worsted Suitings; all 63c yard. > Regular 25c. Friday 19c. at 50c per yard. Friday bargain 44c.

Fridav high grade goods and fast dyes; full 800 yards Delaines and Challies, 800 yards Brocade Linings every 1000 yards Rtnh tn___ a<11VwT7 ™ „ range of the new fall shades. 42 and light and dark grounds, in lovely com- new shade can be matcheT In this includingBth«* ®rte88 Sllk8-
LSSO dozen of Fine Platt or Ger- 46 inches. Regular 65c and 76c. Fri- binations of colors, in stripes, florals, special quality, bright, permanent fin toarantfed^ve and flntoï nf ™“vet’

man Valenciennes Laces, 2 in. wide day 45c yard. snots rosebuds etc • mire wnni *nd oin n l v ???<ranieea aye and finish, of French(with insertions to match). Regular 1,200 yards Black Suitings and splendid washing qualities. Regular 60c. Friday 33c.1 1 Regular chiffo^andW Itoltonh toffetagU"
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Floor Coverings
.250 Brussels Rugs, in a large range 

of greens, fawns, rose, blues, -etc., 
neat lattice and conventional de
signs, for bedrooms, dressing rooms, 
etc., floral designs for parlors, Ori
ental designs for dens, dining rooms 
and libraries. Two very special 
sizes:

9 x 10.6, regular pried $14.00, Fri
day $12.95.

9 x 12, regular price $16.00, Friday 
$14.95.

950 yards Brussels Carpet, in a full 
range of new floral, Oriental, Persian, 
lattice and conventional designs; 
suitable for any part of the home; 
lots of different colorings to select 
from; % borders to match. Regular 
price $1.15 and $1.25. Friday $1,08 
per yard.

2,500 yards Printed Linoleum, ln 
block, floral, matting, parquet and 
Mosaic designs; a very special line 
for quick clearing; 2 yards wide only; 
good colors, durable cloth, useful de
signs. Regular price 40c to 60c per 
square yard. Friday -rhile it lasts, 
33c square yard.

1,700 yards Japanese Matting, in

greens, reds, blues and natural col- three yards long, 40 Inches wide, re- 
ors; just what you need to cover 
your spare rooms, verandahs, upper 
halls, etc.; one yard wide, and rever
sible. Regular price 26c and 30c per 
yard. Friday 15c per yarji.

250 Hearth Rugs and Mats, a spe
cial lot of Axminster and mohair 
rugs for Friday; lots of different de
signs and colors; some of them plain 
colors. Sizes 21 in. x 36 in. and 27 in. 
x 54 in. Reduced to $1.95 each for 
Friday.

to
versible patterns, in a well assorted 
range of self, two-tone and mixed 
color effects; neat fringe top and bot
tom; a suitable hanging for arch, 
doorway or window; these curtains 
are good value at $2.50. A special 
bargain at Friday’s price, per pair 
$1.98.

1,000 YARDS STRIPED FLANNEL
ETTES 7/gC.

32 inches wide, lots of colorings and 
stripes, pure, strong, and well nap
ped, fast colors. Sale price Friday, 
yard 7'/zc. *

GREY FLANNEL 16c YARD. > 
25 inches wide, plain or twilled, 

free from any rough substances -or 
oil; a great wearing flannel. Sale 
price Friday, yard 16c.
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WINDOW CURTAIN POLES 24c.
An item of special interest in this 

sale of Oak, Mahogany and Walnut 
Stained Curtain Pbles, 5 feet long by 

inches thick; nicely finished and 
fitted with heavy brassed ends, brack
ets, rings and pins; a neat pole, at
tractively priced. Worth 50c. Very 
special Friday at, each, complete, 24c.
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Everything for the Home
8!/2c AND 10c BLEACHED ENG- 

LISH LONGCLOTH 7J/*c YARD.
Yard wide, for night gowns, under

wear, etc., superior Manchester manu
facture; 1,100 yards, at, Friday, yard 
7!/2e.

10c ANÔ 12!/ac CRASH TOWEL- 
ING8 8c.

Wall Papers (5th Floor) Furniture bad]1
r - p:1,650 rolls Wall Papers, in neat de

signs and colorings. Regular to 6c 
and 8c. Friday 3!/2c.

1.S50 rolls Bedroom Designs, in 
pinks, blues, greens, creams. Regular 
to 20c. Friday 9c.

Arm Rocking Chairs, upholstered 
in maroo^art leather, large size, well 

WHITE .UNSHRINKABLE made and comfortable. Regular sell
ing price $12.76. Friday bargain

pro
fiveOur Linen and Blanket Sale

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
$1.50 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE 

NAPKINS $1.16 DOZEN.

$2.75
5 tyWOOL BLANKETS $1.98 PAIR.BEDROOM BOXES AT $1.98.

A beautiful showing of Bedroom t

feet long, 20 inches wide, J.6 inches 
Curtains and Bedroom Boxes at!ractive and serviceable, ex-

TAPESTRY CURTAINS AT S1 98 ceP“onal worth, and under ordinary 
., ’ selling conditions could not be sold
At an unusually low price we offer under- $3.00 Your 

fine quality Tapestry Curtains, full $1.98,

tlon
Thoroughly cleansed, well napped, 

firm weave, pink or blue borders, 60 
x 80 Inches, 
price Friday, pair $1.98.

$6.45 WHITE SAXONY WOOL 
BLANKETS $4.39 PAIR.

■t-Couches, solid hardwood frame, 
neatly upholstered in red or. green 

160 pairs only. Sale velours. Regular selling price $8.00. 
Friday bargain $6.26.

Library Table, ln genuine oak, rich 
golden or early English finish. Regu- 

_ „ lar selling price $16.00. Friday bar-
7 Jbs., 64 x 84 in., finest Saxony gain $9.76.

^t 1 “ppln?; .th# Pedestal, in solid oak, mission de-
naI?ln6 known pink or sign and finish, 36 in. high. Regular 

blue borders. Sale price Friday, pair selling price $5.00.
*4’39’ $1.98.
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44-INCH ENGLISH PILLOW COT

TON 14c YARD.
vid17 inches wide. jed border, all pure 

linen, soft, perfect drying toweling 
Strong, round thread, close weave, for rollers. 900 yards at, Friday, yard 

choice Friday full bleached, plain make; 600 yards Sc
at, Friday, yard 14c.
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Friday bargain(Phone direct to Linen Dept.) hi
In the Drug Store

Compound Syrup Hypophosphites. 
50c bottles. Friday 25c.

Toilet Department
Friday Bargains at the Toilet Dept.
Shell Brand Castile Soap, 2t4-lb. 

bar, Friday 20c.
Toilet Rolls. Regular 7c. Friday bar

gain 6 for 25c.

ebony, olive, etc. Regular 35c and 
50c. Friday bargain 25c.

Crown Perfumes. Regular 60c, 75c, 
$1.00 oz. Friday bargain, per oz. 39c.

Plver's Toilet Waters, 
odors. Friday $1.00.

Simpson’s Old Brown Windsor 
Soap. Per dozen 9c.

Groceries
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, 14 

bag 70c.

Betl
the

A’ of
tecBlaud’s Iron Pills, plain or improv

ed, 3 or 5 grain, 100 in a box. Friday i4 

},California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack- y m
assorted ages 25c. li10c. 1

Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c. 
Cooking Sugar Crystals, 914 lbs.

Extract of Witch Hazel, mentholat
ed. 25c bottles. Friday.15c.

Petrolatum (vaseline), 5-oz. bottles. 
Regular 10c. Friday 5c.

Paraffin Wax, 1-lb. cakes. Regular 
15c. Friday 10c.

Spirit Stoves, fine, strong stand, 
with regulating burner. Regular 90c. 
Friday 60c.

Hot Water Bottles. Regular $1.50. 
Friday 98c.

Complexion Brushes, all rubber. 
Regular 25c for 20c, or 15c for 10c.

Elite Cloth Cleaning Pad, “knocks 
the spots’’ off clothing every time. 
Regular 10c. Friday 7c.

InWarn pole’s Formolout Tooth Paste. 
Regular 25c. Friday bargain 18c.

J Fi50c. ■I: lifiNew Orleans Molasses, CherrySpecial demonstration of Sovereign 
Ideal Orchid Toilet Preparations at Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c. 
the Toilet Counter.’ Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins

(Phone direct to department)

■hellViolet Talcum, in sprinkler top tins. 
Regular 20c. Friday bargain 2 for •rah üig nil,mm;20c. mon

IfWiSs-l the25c.
Euthymol Tooth Paste. Friday 20c.
Princess Skin Food. Regular $1.50. 

Friday $1.10.
Dr. Charles' Face Powder, white or 

Regular 50c. Friday bargain

1,200 dozen Tooth Brushes; this is 
our 15c leader. Friday bargain 10c. 

100 dozen Nall Scrubs, including

1 dl:Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb. 15c. 
Canada Corn Starch, package 7c. 
Lemon and Vanilla Flavoring Ex
tract, Heather Brand, 8-oz. battle

r Visit Our Sanitary Kitchen and RCat Glass 29c
$1.00 and $1.25 Cut Glass Salt and 

Pepper Shakers 29c Each.
1,000 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 

Shakers, handsomely cut patterns, 
heavy sterling silver tops. Regular 
$1.00 and $1.26 pair. Friday bargain 
29c each.

sho:j-
teri-estaurant

sampie pieces of this famous ware, 
half-price for Friday’s bargain 98c.

etc. Fri- Porcelain wkrl? viofet8’ design,^em?

R F<Chmaware Jqgs, Edna Fruit Bowls; all deep flar
ing cut. Regular $7.25; Friday $6.91.

2,000, Japanese Chink Cups and 
Saucers, Pin Trays, Plates, 
day 5c.

and
flesh. v'eio

field
Dinner Set, an extra fine value for 

Friday’s special. 97 pieces to the set.
High grade ware, dainty design, gold 
trimmed. 21 sets only. Friday $7.96.

97-piece Limoges Dinner Set, trans- (No pho;. or M O tn
lucent white china body, neat gold » ,
band, with delicate lace effect; a Teapots, Rockingham
beautiful decorative set, underpriced E, 0 ,8IZ®8’ some decorated.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, for quick selling. Regular $47.80. Fri- Dargaln 9c- 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. day $36.67.
One ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2)4 
lbs. 50c.

25c.
25c. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c. 

Pearl Tapioca, 4)4 lbs. 26c.
1,000 tine Choice Pink Salmon, per 

tin 10c.
Telephone direct to department.

2/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.

! cl pa
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$1.00 Boston Ferns 69c

Boston Ferns. Regular $1.00, for 6$e. 
“d p*l“-

ami fJ$if°nla*vand Ferne- Regular 20c. 
200 for 15c each, or 2 for 25c.

ED ware,
FridayTEûçb toi

ad1Or cerei
or,CU8Friday8’2Tc8j0llCa War6' ^ C°l‘

Teplitz Vases, Tobacco Jars,

P
Superb samples of rich cut Glass

ware, including Decanters, Water
The
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